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SALE KITCHENAID
DISHWASHER
UNDERCOUNTER MODEL

w m iN « H O M t a - M C «  D E U X E  M M E

$1 no.oo
Ask About Low 
Cost Instflllatlon

Fraew P ike  
$284.95

SALE

Removable Oven Door 

Plug Out Surfcme Sumers 

Freeie Price $239.95
SALE

12-INCH 
PORTABLE TV
UHF —  VHP 

ANTENNA EQUIPPED

Freeze Price 
29935

SALE

$70.00

COLOR TV BUY 
18 INCH PORTABLE

Automotie rino $389.95

TmlH SALE
Fanwin Make $007.00
Full Sanlae

PORTABLE MINI WASHER
$1 07.00W ash & Spin Timer 

Freeie Price $179.95 SALE

12-INCH BLACK & W HITE

PORTABLE TV

All ChauRol 
Full AnL Ef ujp. 
Full Sonrieo

Freeie Price $99.95

$70.00

70 IN C H ES W IDE  

M ODERN W ALNUT C O N SO LE

AM-FM STEREO
Full Featurad

Fraaxe Friae 
CCCMS

SALE

$077.00

22-INCH

Black & White Consolette
All Channol 
Walnut Flu.

Froozo
Prieo
$219415

SALE

ZENITH 18 inch Color
REMOTE CO NTRO L

Auto. Fino Tuning 
Stand Ihsludod ^

Fraozo Prieo $VI 07-00
$489:95
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AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGE
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BroiiTompaControi 
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SALE
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$ 2 Q 7 mFreeze Priee cai r 
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30-INCH  —  DELUXE

SELF CLEAN GAS RANGE
Now, Continuous Cioan, Ovon 
Window, S-Position Braiior,
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The Weather
>Uour. cold toniglit; l<mr near 

:!u. Thiiraday chance of aleet/ 
snow, then rain late In day; 
h|sh near 40. FrIday’e outlook 
. . . rain endlner and mild.

(OloMlfled jtdvertlatng on Pace 21) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

No Letup 
In Sight

Massive Raids 
Continue Over 
Enemy Borders

By GEORGE ESPER
SAIGON (AP)— T̂he heaviest American air attack on 

Nohth Vietnam in more than three years continued for 
the fourth day today with no letup in sight.

U.S. diplomatic sources re- —--------------------------------------—__—
partment denied that It hod 
“ *™«“  ‘ “ e clock back to 1968, 

Prealdent Lyndon B. 
halted the bombing ot In the flrst 8% days of „orth Vietnam.

^mUng ,.we have not resumed the 
that began Sunday. bombing campaign of the

To keep the attack force at North," Pentagon spokesman 
full strength, a scheduled port Jerry W. Prledhelm said In 
leave for the carrier Con- Washington. "Our operations 
steUaUon was delayed and It are limited duraUon strikes, 
continued to launch Its planes They are limited as to geogra- 
from the Tonkin Gulf, along irfiy and targets." 
with the carrier Coral Sea. When newsmen pointed 8ut

The 7th Fleet’s third carrier, that Jc^nson's officials also 
the Blnterx>rise, was sent to the claimed bombing attacks were 
Zadian Ocean during the India- limited as to targets, Fried- 
PaWetan war, and no replace- helm replied, "They were not 
ment vras available for the Oon- nearly as restricted as now."

BoUi Friedhelm and U.S. 
_ r o e  Oonatellation and the Command spokesmen In Saigon 
C»rw Sea are supplying about repeated earlier offtclal claims 
IBO nghter-bombers to the force that the strikes are aimed at 

gggpillllllllgllll^^ protecting the diminishing
American forces in Vietnam. 
But it appeared that their chief 
purpose was to aid Laotian, 
Cambodian and South Vietnam
ese forces fighting the N o ^  

ggMMOHMNMMMHM I Vietnamese on several fronts. 
a»to.<irin.. .n . r~. ^  oddltlon to Ujo antiaircraft

menacing U.S. planis 
“ *e LaoUan border, the 

South Vietnam and targets include vast stores ol 
. . . . . . .  materials awaiting sMp-

^  u “  the B a^elem y
^ ™ ^  ^  pa*®®'* t® Commu-

‘ ™®P® *" "®rthem and 
M*''®,!,.'*®' southern Laos, Cambodia and mlUtarized *one. It said nothing gouth Vietnam, 

about the crew. Radio Hanot ,
reported earlier that five situation is criUcal again
planes were shot down on Sun- “ *® Vlet-
day and a sixth on Monday. It * '̂^® ™®sP‘ured the
■aid a number of' the ^ o ts  of Jars In the northern
were kUled or captured. P®''̂  “ *® ®ountry and cMitrol

The U.S. Command refused “ *® southern pan
to comment on the report of the “ sndle.
number of strikes flown, 'There Is a massive buildup of 
Hanoi's claims of seven planes troops in the triborder region 
downed or Its report that the where Laos, Cambodia and 
raiders had killed or wounded South Vietnam Join, and the 
many civilians. The command South Vietnamese government 
said that for security reasons It eapocts a major offensive 

'would disclose no details ot the across the middle of the coun
operation until It was com- Iry.
pleted. South Vietnamese forces on a

Despite the magnitude of the »ew sweep in the centred hlgh- 
campudgn, the U.S, Defense De- lands clashed with an esti

mated 100 North Vietnamese 
troops at the Cambodian border 
Tuesday, A communique said 
28 of the enemy were killed 
with the help U.S. air strikes 
and 17 weapons were captured. 
No South Vietnamese casualties 
were reported.

In Cambodia, heavy fighting 
'Was reported between Cam
bodian troops and Communist 
forces 46 miles north of Phnom 
Penh and 30 miles southeast of 
the capital.

The Cambodian command 
said the North Vietnamese at
tacked a government strong- 
point at the village of Peam 
Chhork, 46 miles north of 
Phnom Penh on the Tonle Sap 
River. Spokesmen said the ene
my was driven back with the 
help of allied air strikes.

Southeast of Phnom Penh, 
Communist forces were report
ed to have seized three vil
lages, and the command said 
reinforcements were sent there.

Leaders End Parley
Pledge

, Fla. (AP) s u c c e s s ,  cJLdKEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) s u c c e s s ,  cohducted with 
— President Nixon and West warmth and full understanding 

G e r m a n  Chancellor Willie and agreement cn the wide 
Brnndt ended their two-day range of subjects, 
summit conference today with The major development from 
a pledge to continue n close Tuesday's opening rounds was 
partnership between the two a pledge by Nixon, In the words 
countries. Secretary of State William

A Joint communique, issued 
as the session ended, focused 
largely on the need for close 
cooperation between the west
ern allies In any dealings with 
the Soviet Union.

According to the commu
nique, the president and chan
cellor discussed the necessity for' 
continued American military 
presence In Europe, the need 
for cooperation on monetary 
and trade policies, and the de
sirability of coordination of all 
diplomatic initiatives by the 
United States and members of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization.

The last day of the confer
ence, a 2^-hour session this 
morning, dealt in broad issues, 
particularly relating to Nixon's 
upcoming trips to China and 
the Soviet Union.

Nixon was particularly Inter
ested in this not only to explain 
the historic visits but to gain 
from the impressions Brandt 
picked up in his meetings last 
summer with Russian leaders.

Officials on both sides said 
the talks have been a great

ud

WILLY BRANDT

P. Rogers, “ to do everything 
we can 'to maintain our troop 
strength in Europe."

This was of much value to 
Brandt, who sought reas
surances of a continued strong

Unity
American presence in Europe 
to buttress his negotiating posi
tion to reaching an under
standing with Bast Germany.

Rogers, in his meeting with 
Foreign Minister Walter Seheel, 
and Nixon, in his session with 
Brandt, Stressed that the 
United States will In no way 
negotiate any agreement with 
the Soviet Union on troop cuts 
or other European matters out
side the framework of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization.

"In other words,”  Rogers 
told reporters, "we are not go
ing to make any agreement 
about reducing our forces In 
Europe unless we do it in con
sultation and in full cooperation 
with our allies.

Rogers said he and Nixon 
told their German counterparts 
the same tudds true concerning 
the Soviet proposed European 
security conference.

"Obviously we will discuss 
the European security confer
ence when we are in Moscow,” 
Rogers said, "Just as our allies 
discussed the European secur
ity conference with the Soviet 
Union, but it would not be done 
except In a way that is fully 
consonant with the postUon that 
we all taJte."

Some doubt was expressed by 
(See Page Eight)

Skippy Stays Home

Egypt Preparing for War, 
Sadat W arns His Nation

Mrs. James Damon of Gilman, Vt., hugs her foster son, Leon “ Skippy” Place, 
10, after being told the boy can renimn with the Damons a while longer. The 
Vermont Social Welfare Department his ruled the Damons are too old to be 
foster parents for a teen-age son although Skippy has been with them for eight 
years. She is 62 and her husband is 68 years old. (AP photo)

Try Your Luck
Bo you're a football ex

pert?
Then pick the winners of 

the Bugar Bowl, Cothm 
Bowl and Roee Bowl, end 
then the score by quarters 
in the Orange Bowl game. 
See the contest entry blank 
aind rules on Page 10 of to
day’s

lEnanittg Ifardik

Draft May Be Authorized 
For Ariny National Guard

WASHENOTON (AP) — Top 
Pentagon officials are studying 
the possibility of drafUng young 
men inlto the Army NaUonal 
Guard.

There are some legal and po
litical hangups, but guard 
sources say the draft may be 
the only way to bolster a sag
ging but criUcal part of the nâ  
tlcn’s military establishment.

Army Guard strength has 
dipped to Its lowest level In six 
years—384,000, 16,000 below the 
authorized level.

Guard officials th i^  they 
may lose another 80,00(̂  citizen- 
soldiers before next fall and 
then face serious manpower 
ehortages.

For now, they are relying on 
higher pay and other Incentives 
to re-enllstment to reverse the

diminishing size of units around 
the country.

And ithey emphasize that Sec
retary cf Defense Melvin R. 
Laird would probably seek con
gressional approval before go
ing ahead with a draft into the 
part-time Army. But the idea is 
a very live one, officials say.

The idea of using the draft to 
support ithe guard, and other 
military reserves, is startling 
because it comes even as the 
Nixon administration Is trying 
to end the draft for the regular 
armed forces by mld-1673.

But Pentagon officials do not 
see any necessary conflict. 
They contend the government 
can continue to cut the size of 
the regular forces only if it can 
maintain & strong guard and 
reserves to meet crisis situ
ations.

If the country and Congress

can accept that reasoning, they 
may also accept drafting young 
men into the guard, the offi
cials say.

But until that becomes neces
sary, officials are banking on 
vdiat they call an "incentive 
package," chiefly a proposed 
re-enlistment bonus, to stem 
guard manpower losses.

With congressional pressure 
on to hold down the defense 
budget, guard officials fear that 
the bemuB, costing $56 million. 
Will; fall by the wayside.

Defense sources indicated 
Laird would hold off on any de
cision regarding the draft and 
the guard until he has had a 
chance to gauge the effects of 
recent' military pay Increases, 
which trickle down to guards
men, and of a recruiting cam
paign.

CAIRO (AP) — President An
war Sadat told a political meet
ing Tuesday that Egypt Is com
pleting preparations ito go to 
war against Israel, but he did 
not close Uie door on diplomatic 
efforts,, for a petce settlement, 
the semiofficial newspaper A1 
Ahram repotted today.

"The battle of liberation Is a 
must and we have already tak
en an IrrevocaWe decision for 
it," Sadat declared,

"But the question cf timing is 
connected with delicate internal 
and international assessments 
that are the competence of the 
leadership and not for public 
debate.”

Israeli officials in Jerusalem 
expressed cautious optimism 
after reading reports cf Sadat's 
speech.

“ We don't knew yot If there 
has been any change of direc
tion,” cne* Israeli official said. 
“ It seems, however, that Egypt 
has, for the time being at least, 
decided to centinue the search 
for a political solution."

Sadat, who has pledged that 
1971 will be "the year of deci
sion”  in the Middle East, spoke 
at a meeting of members of the 
P e o p l e s  Assembly—parlia
ment—and the central com
mittee of the Arab Scciallst Un
ion, Egypt’s cnly political par
ty.

"The decision Is now under 
implementation tmd the battle 
of liberttion will be long and

bitter,”  Sadat emphasized. 
"But It does net mean that po
litical moves will be halted be
cause to do so will paralyze 
part of our effective potential.”

Sadat was strongly critical of 
U.S. policy in the Middle East 
and made clear he rejects sug
gestions for the resumption of 
U.S.-sponsored negotiations for 
an interim Suez Canal settle
ment.

At another point, however, he 
said; “ We shall proceed with

A Question 
Of Timing

poUtteal activity In various 
fie'jds anh leave the door open 
tor all contacts—on the under
standing that not a single inch 
of occupied Arab territory is to 
be relimiuished.”

A government spokesman an
nounced last week that Bgjypit 
Is waiting to see what comes 
out cf the expected revival next 
month of U.N. mediator Gun- 
nar V. Jarring’s peacemaking 
mission.

Sadat’s line was echoed in re
porta presented to the meeting 
by Foreign Minister Mahmoud 
Rlad and the war minister Lt. 
Gen. Mohamed Sadek, and in a 
statement Issued later by the 
party’s central committee. Ail

assailed Washington’s alleged 
bias In favor of Israel.

Considcuously abeent was the 
lavish praise heard in the past 
on the Soviet Union, although 
Mcscow’s support of the Arabs 
was noted.

Sadat referred to Russia In a 
single paragrsqth, according to 
the text carried by AI Ahram, 
saying;

"We are the ones who wlU 
decide when the battle will be
gin and we are the ones who 
will shoulder its burdens. We 
cannot ask of our friends, head
ed by the Soviet UnlMi, more 
than sincere support and con
solidation to our legitimate 
right cf liberation, and we are 
certain that the Soviet Union 
actually stands on our side."

In a speech to Parliament to
day, Prime Minister Mahmoud 
Fawzl said war with Israel 
seems to be the written fate.

The official IQddle East 
News Agency quoted him as 
saying that chances of peace 
are "but a fading glimmer on 
the far horizon.’ ’

"The decisive liour is at 
hand. The Arab nation is not as 
weak as her enemies wish her 
to be, and not as strikingly 
strong as she wishes to herself. 
Yet the Arab natlcxi has the 
weapons of strength—humaiily 
and materially—when orgtui- 
ized for the battle. It will 
achieve easy victory.’ ’

Lawmakers Sitting on Hands

How Many Live on Your Block?
WASHINGTON (AP) — It’s 

been neau'ly two years since the 
government counted you, your 
neighbor and the guy down the 
street. But. chances are your 
leglslaiture still doesn’t know 
how mtuiy live on your block.

The census of April 1, 1970, 
was a one-day snapshot of the 
country. The picture still is 
being developed, and waiting 
for It are state and local gov
ernments under the gun to 
reapportion.

The material that’s sought is 
called "block data,’ ’—literally 
a count of people who live on a 
given city block, euranged with 
neat little qulok-glonce maps. 
The Census Bureau is tabulat
ing 1,800,000 such blocks, a 
staggering task even with coin- 
puters,

Census data is a basic tool 
for redlstrioters. It provides the 
answer for the courts’ demand 
that every person lie represent
ed equally In city and county 
councils. In the state legislature 
and In the U.S'. House of Repro- 
■entatlves.

"People are paying attention 
to population data as never be
fore," said a key cfflolal at the 
Census Bureau. "When people 
did their redlstriotlng after the 
1060 census, there was, no rush 
because there were no legal 
mandates."

Then came the Supreme 
Court's one-man, one-vote rul
ings of the 60s and "anybody Is 
able to take a state legislature 
Into federal court," he said. 
"'People want to redlsitrlct as 
fast as possible. A lot more 
people are knocking at our door 
and Ithey wont data earlier than 
the Census Bureau can give It 
to them."

On the day of the census, the 
bureau set 180,000 people to

Reapportion
Mues

counting noses. Preliminary 
data was released in the fall of 
1970. By February this year, 
each State had the figures for 
Its part of the 260,000 "enume
ration districts" the bureau 
tabulates.

"The Master Enumeration 
District list was available," the 
census official said. "Some 
states picked It up, some didn’t. 
But a tot o f ,older politicians, 
partloularly the ones that 
worked on redlStrlctlng In the 
60ei were ueed to using block 
data. And uome statoa could not 
use the MED list because It av
erages 800 people per district,"

The bureau began dis
tributing the block daita last 
September and expects to have 
It all out by the end of January, 
depending on how fast the gov
ernment printing office works.

"An a v ^ l let of these block 
reports are down at the GPO,” 
said the census bureau man. 
"We are getting a lot of letters 
from people that know the data 
Is out and can't get It."

While pointing to a backlog at 
the printing office, the official 
also conceded that the Census 
Bureau "said It would deliver 
the data before It did and didn’t 
meet its deadline."

"This has been an Incredible 
census," he said. "About 1B,(XM) 
cl'lles and towns and It seems 
like that many had complaints 
about the count. This slowed up 
the census by 4-6 menths while 
we checked oiit complaints."

The bureau brought part ot 
this problem on Itself.

"In 1967 the bureau made a 
sample study, highly theo
retical, and admitted to miss
ing people for the first time In 
Its history,”  said the official. 
"It believed It missed five mil
lion people In 1960, It caused 
every city, county and state to 
think that part of that miss was 
In their area and they watched 
this time."

Another factor, the official

said, was that "a  lot of states 
had impossible deadlines. Penn
sylvania was in this bind. They 
had to have block data and 
they couldn’t redlstrict last 
year. New York had to do the 
same thing. Califomin, which is 
Just os big, lias done very well 
with the MED list. But Califor
nia Is angry about not getting 
data on Spanlsh-Americons.

"Some legislatures have laws 
saying they must redlstrict aft
er release of census data.’ But 
the question Is, what is census 
data?"

The Census Bureau has six 
different counts. The first Is n .. 
basic tabulation of people in 
large areas, such as counties. 
Next comes the enumeration 
districts, then-the block data.
.  StlM to come Is a further 
breakdown ot detailed charac
teristics such as farm income, 
ethnic groups, occupational lev
els—the kind of information 
sought by sociologists. Then an
other count by Zip Codes, the 
Information that marketing 
people want. And finally de
tailed characteristics for large 
urban contoni, data needed by 
such government departments 
as Health-Education and Wel
fare and Housing and Urban 
Development. "We dump ev
erything In that one," the Cen
sus Bureau official sald-

V

New Presidential Review
Italian Pi'esident Giovanni Leone reviews his honor guard at Rome’s QuMojll _ js 
i’alace after bein^ sworn in as new p.'esidont. (AP photo)
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Ohio Conservative 
To Challenge Nixon
WASHOrOTON (AP) — Ac- 

otwinr Prealdent Nixon of 
Uurfely abandoning hia 1M8 
oampalfn promiaea, Rap. John 
M. Aahbrook announced hia 
ohallanfa to Nixon tor the prea- 
idanoy today to give con- 
aarvatlvaa what he called an 
opportunity to remind NixCn Ct 
UiM  promiaea.

Ttie Ohio Republican aald hia 
campalcn for the Republican 
prealdentlal nomination would 
begin with the New Hampahire 
and Florida primariea.

Aahbrook accuaed Nixon 
endangering U.S. national ae- 
curlty, deepening the “ illuaion 
at detente" with Red China and 
the Soviet Union in defiance of 
piedgea three yeara ago and 
"the largeat, moat outrageous 
string of deficlta in American 
peacetime history."

Aahbrook also assailed Nix
on’s family assistance plan, 
saying it would more than 
double the U.S. welfare roles 
with a guaranteed annual In
come.

If Americans wanted the kind

of program Nixon has pro- 
duped, Aahbrook contended, 
they "would have stuck to the 
party with the real expertise In 
these areas, the Democratic 
party."

But he said Nixon was elect
ed because he (tffered change 
"and it was to be in the con
servative direction."

"I can’t help feeling,”  Ash- 
brook said, "that many Ameri
cans—and certainly many New 
Hampshire and Florida Re
publicans, for example—would 
welcome the opportunity to re
mind President Nixon of the 
solemn promises he made dur
ing that campaign.”

Ashbrook said it was "be
cause the promise and hope of 
the 1968 campaign have been so 
largely abandoned that I am 
declaring my candidacy for 
president of the United States."

"K Is my firm belief,”  he 
said, "that the Nixon program 
of 1968 genuinely reflected ma
jority sentiment in the Republi
can party and throughout the 
nation," he said.

Stock Market J a i l  E s c a p e e

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock R e C a p t l l T e d
maricet prices eroded some- s Pr in o f IEUD iwn.. (a p ) 
u ^ t  but _^tlnued Wgher for _  ^ 27-year-old Hartford,
the second session in acUve oonn.. man. who allegedly 
trading t ^ y  as a wave of ^^Iked away from a Hartftord 
yemrand 'buyl^ set in. -jjjj Christmas Eve, was empre-

“ ended by Springfield ^ I c e
morning.

K . ‘  M.been ahead ^bw t 8 points.. Russell without a struggle, a 
A d v ices  led decUnes by 3 to spokesman said.

1 on the New York Stock E5x- had been serving a sen-
‘®?***?' , ... .  tence at the Community Oor-

/ m ^ t s  said tte market ^  njcttonm Center in Hartford, 
undergoing a typlc^ C ^ st- He walked away from a work

VMaa said.
^  He was a i iu g n e d ^  a fugl-
al support fr j^ th e  lin prov^  t,ve warrant in Springfield X  

and investor w a l ^  rendlOon
^ s  that Wra wo«Ud a very ^nd was returned to Con- 
good year for the stock market „soUcut
and the economy. ________________

Comsat opened late in trad
ing m  the Big Board at 66X, 
iq> Hi. The issue was delayed 
in tuning due to-an influx of 
orders.

Noon prices on the Big Board 
also included Boise Cascade, 
off XH at 19?4: PennsoU United, H A R T W O w n

at 98%, Chdf 8c Western In-
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Sheinwold on Bridge
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THEATER TIME  
SCHEDULE

Burnside — "Diamonds Are 
Forever” , 3:80, 7:00, 9:10 

Manchester Drive-In — Re
opens Friday

East Hartford Drive-In — Re
opens BYiday ,

UW K FOR SURE THINO
BEFORE YOU OAMBUi]

By AUnUDD SHElNWOUl
If a friend tossed a coin It 

wouldn’t matter whether you 
guessed that it would land 
heads or tails uppermost. Since 
the probabilities are equal, in 
the long run, you’d break very 
nearly even no matter which 
way you guessed. Still, there’d 
be no harm in looking at the 
coin before betting: It would 
make a difference if you dis
covered that the coin had two 
heads.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead —Blx of Spades.
South refused the first twe 

spade tricks but took the third 
with the ace. Then he led the 
queen of diamonds to drive out 
the ace. Bast returned a low 
heart, hnd South went into a 
session of sweet silent thought.

South needed five tricks in 
hearts and clubs combined. 
"The chance that the six miss
ing clubs will break S-S is only 
36 per cent," South said to him
self. "The chance that the heart 
finesse will succeed is 60 per 
cent. Obviously, a 00 per cent 
chance is better than a 86 per 
cent chance.”

After this brief but brilliant 
conversation udth himself. 
South tried a finesse with the

for
mathematics. West won with 
the king of hearts and defeated

WEST 
A KJ963  
C? K 6 .t 
0  74 
A  J 8 j

South
I NT

NORTH
A 82 
C? J95 
0  K 10 9 3 
♦  A Q 4 2  

EAST
A Q «o
C? 108742 
0  A6 2  
A  10 9 5 

SOUTH 
A A 7 5 4  
C? A O 
0  Q J 8 J 
A K7 6  

Wh I North 
Pass 3 NT

EMt 
All Put

Hearts, 10-8-7-4-»| Diamonds, A- 
6.«: Cubs, 10-9.6.

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid two hearts. This 

is probably your only cheap 
chance to show your heart sup
port and meag««’ strength. 
Speak now and then forever af
ter hold your peace.

Copyright 1671 
General Features Corp.

G r o u p  C l a i m s  

S t a t e  S u p p o r t  

F o r  L i n d s a y

M fiss C o n ce n tra tio n
Younfir chess enthusiasts face o ff in the seventh annual New York high school 
championships Tuesday for 400 student hopefuls. (AP photo)

dustries, up % at 26%; and 
Anaconda, up at 16%.

American Stock Exchange ____.
prices Included Equity NaUcn- m r^  ™  iu  in u . o / m. ccroms to the state leader of a

Undsay committee.
"We tested the waters

port in OonnecUcut for New 
York (Mayor John V. Lindsay in 
his . bid for the Democratic 
nomination for president.

al, up 1% at 10%; Rath Fuck 
Ing, up 1% at 16%; Flagg In-

Vanguard, r e s p o n s e  was favorable."

and

Drug Center
‘Ihe Drug Advisory Center, 

88 Park St, is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
Is available vdien the center 
la closed.

For drug advisory informa- 
Uon, caU 646-2016.

She Changes Sights 
From M 16 to Nursing

Stage Co.
To Premiere
1 3  a 1  ^® “ “ 'S hearts and defeated
1 3 U 2 0  S  v V  O I T K  contract with the rest of the 
_  spades.
The Hartford Stage Company jrar From Nonsense

will present the American jld  all Uiat non-
premiere of Alexander Buzo’s gense about a coin with two 
"Rooted," opening Jan. 7 and heads have to do with a finesse 
p l ^ ^  ^ g h  Feb. 18. the king of hearts? There

This will be the new |day of ^  need for South to esU- 
the s e a s o n ,  described as a ^| t̂e the probability of a 8*8 
comedy-drama of modem Ufe break in clubs. He could ex- 
and directed by the company’s a^lne the coin, so to apeak, by 
producing dlreotor, Paul Weld- cashing the three top clubs be- 
"®‘ .̂ fore touching the diamcnds.

Buno was bom in t ^ e y ,  south would discover that Oie 
Australia in 1944 and graduated clubs were actually evenly 
from the Unlveratty of S<xith divided even tbnngti this 
Wales. “(Rodted" bad its fortunate break was against the 
AustraUan premiere in Sydney odds. Since he could sutoly 
in 1068. count on winning four club

He won several prises With tricks, he needed only one heart 
"The Front Room EDoys" which trick for his contract. Therefrare 
was presented this year In he could eventually refuse the 
Sydney, Perth and London, and heart finesse, making his game 
his latest play, “Macquarie," with one spade, one heart, three 
has been announced for pre- diamonds and four clubs, 
mlere by the Melbourne Theatre Dally <tueeiion
Company next June. Dealer, at your left, opens

Bubo has also written scripts with one club, and partner 
for television and wus oo-author overealla with one heart. The 
ct the Woodfall film, “ Ned next player pasees, and it la up 
Kelly," directed by Tony Rich- to you. You hold: Spades, Q-IO;

mANCHESTi
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up % at 2%. p o n s e  
James Elmo 
said ’Tuesday.

Elmo headed the "Con
necticut Committee for a 

w C l .  CSioice," a citisens’ organ-
i s s u e  s u o p o e n a s  isatlon founded months before

N a d e r  L a w y e r s

I n  n r  C a s e

by RICHARD BEENE Like thousands of other col- .ardson and starring Nick Jogger
SAN ANTONIO, Tiex. <AP) — lege frertimen, Miss Binh con- In the title role. His one-hour 

Just a  year ago, a petite young fessed she’s homesick. She said television cartoon “The Legend 
lady from Saigon was sighting it will be at least two years, of Robin Hood" will be seen in 
down an M16 rifle as she periiaps longer, before she can this country this season on 
trained in the South Vietnam- return home tor a visit. CBS.
ese Air B\>rce. Today die has Luckily, she has a Vietnam- The cast for "Rooted fea-
her sights set rm a nursing ca- ggg roommatq and has man- ivres Jack Murdock, Baihara
re®*'. aged to meet some of the South Caruso, Veronica Castang,

“ When I went to training Vietnamese students at the David H. Leary and David O.
camp, eveiyone asked me why English language school here at Petersen.

Rlchaid B Muldoon 18 'o f   ̂1®“ *®** *“ ® ***’ POwe. I was so ;^ k lan d  Air Force Base.
E S i-iiy "m a i;“ h ir i;;:;n .^ '‘ ”ŝ ^̂  w L ^ X  w S fen  T W ^ T ^ d i '^ B i r ^ d
ncimcement of candidacy Thes- tvIUi a  shy smile.

was favorable,’ 
o f , New Haven Police Log

ARRESTS

day.

run into a few prob
lems, like mastering U.S. cur
rency.

T r u c k  R u l e s  S e t  

F o r  C a m p e r  U n i t
H A R T F O R D  (AP)

Published Dally Except Sundoye 
and Holidays at 18 Blisell Street, 
Honchester, Conn.

Telephone 64M 7U 
Second Close Postue Paid at 

Moncheiter, (̂ onn. (06010)
SUBSCRIFTION BATES 

I Payable In Advance
One Year ............................... IMOOSix Monttia ............................W89
Tbrua Months ......................... t.78One Month ...............................  3.26
Shirts Copy ............................ 18c
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ceny In coonectlon with a break ..j ‘Because x
HARTFCMID (AP)—Attorneys The committee’s acUvlUes *̂ ®®‘ * Lantern House on would like to be a nurse’ .’ ’ ®**® *“ ® P®*̂ ’ _______________________________

for Ralph Nader have sub- have been confined to publicity SL Several juvenile Miss Binh was only 10 when problems is finding Safety regulatlMis concerning p(TsnMimi(]G(KW6ES6)S)*M(]S)68KI9i
poenaed top Hartfcsrd city of- and to the gathering of signa- referred in the case, entered the Air Force. Vietnamese food. She and the "campers," the units that are
flclala and jSan to call U A  tures cn petitions urging Lind- Muldoon was released on a $800 warrant officer at the oth®*" li^ve had to settle attached to pickup trucks, have
Representative. William R. CJot- eay, a former Republican, to non-surety bond and is sched- gf gj,, eimilled in a ® nearby Oiinese restau- been adopted by the State (Mo
tor, DOonn., to the stand, in seek the presidential noml- * *  court Jan. 10. four-year mirslng program at ter Vehicles Department, effec-
Naderis attempt to Mock ttie naUon. Over 6,200 signatures ' Incarnate Word Ctollege under Miss Binh, who learned Eng- Uve Jan. 1, 1973.
merger of ITT and the Hartford were gathered in Connecticut, J®*™ W. Dougan, 26, of 68 Qie sponsorship of the U.S. Air UrtJ in high school and speaks it Commissioner Robert C.
Fire Insurance Co. EUmo said. i charged with assault porce. quite welli says English 1̂11 is Leuba says Connectlcutt Is the

DAILY NOW THNU. JAN. 1

She and four other Vietnam- her hardest subject here-^ven first state to promulgate suchTlie trial begins Jan. 4 in lanosay n a a  a n -  _________________________________________________________________________________________ _________________________
Hartford Superior Court. nounced, the committee Is free breach os peace last women arrived here In Au- more difficult than her chem- regulations.

One subpoena went to Nlch- ^  ahead and become a full- night after a domestic disturb- gujgt, joining 12 others who be- istry and biology courses. Although the regulaticms do
(jbrbcae Democratic ®®<te®<3 campaign organization, ance and a scuffle with police, gî m program a year ago. Sve found Americans friend- not go into full effect for a 

majority leader of the Hartfonl Democratic leaders He was held in lieu of $600 bond, when she receives her de- ly. "I  think they are happy a year, (they must be distributed
m (y Council He attended a collecting contribuUcns. and was scheduled for East gree, she wiH-^i'etum to her lot," .she sold. “ It’s strange to by camper dealers immediately.

"I can’t watt to get going," Hartford court today. homeland as a nurse in the me—the atmosphere in the Among the regulations are:
-----   South Vietnamese Air Force, classes Is different. More re- —No camper whose camping

Patrick Dcnlhee, 44, of Ware- After military service, she laxed.”  unit interferes with operation of
luMse Point, charged with hopes to woric in a civilian hoe- Miss Binh was bom in North the vehicle wUl be allowed on
breach of peace last night on a pUal. Vietnam but her family mi- (TotmecUcut highways,
warrant, scheduled for court why did she choose a nursing grated to the south in 1964. —AH campers must be
Jan. 8. career? How has the war affected her weighed at licensed public

--------  "I  think being a nurse is suit- family? scales by Jan. 1, 1978, and their
WUUam W. Le(Beau, 72, of 876 able to my characterisUcs, my “ I dwi’t know what my par- weight must be within the max- 

/AO D- ®“ “ Y®<1 with manner. Because I like to take ents think about the war, I my- Imum set by the manufacturer.
WASHINOTON (AP) -7-  Itop. intoxication yesterday morning care of others." seif hate war,”  hDss Binh said. —All campers must be

the merger was pending; Peter Ella T. Grasso, DConn., was after a disturbance at the Sav- She paused. “ And I think a She added; "Because my equliled with fire extinguishers,
F, Kelly, director of examinr amoig the signers of a tele- ing Bank of Manriiester on Main nurse would be a very good n a m e - T h a n h  Blnh-mea gas-detecUng devices, outside

meeting with Ctotter and ITT of- , ,  
ficials two days before Cotter 
— then state Insurance conunte- 
Stoner — approved the giant 
merger.

Others subpoenaed include 
Atty. John Fltegerald, corpora^
Uon counsel for Hartford; Atty. 
Joeq>h Fazzano of Hartford 
who was hired by ITT while

_________ i M l
(A Happy Haliuay Ha'pponlncS

I Peter H?kbbit I
I XND g
( IS L E S  OF 8
{B E S T B IX  P0TTE1

E l l a  G r a s s o  

S i g n s  P r o t e s t  

O v e r  B o m b i n g

housewife.' peace.'otlcns in the State Iiunirance gram demanding an immediate gf. Court date Jan. 17.
Department, and Roger Dove, halt to the bombing of North
a cloae friend of Cotter who was Vietnam. . . .  .
named executive dlreotmr of the "We are deeply distressed by empty beer can <m tee roof ot
Insurance Assoclatlan of Con- tee escalation of United States At Main and Myrtle Sts., yea- ® P®*s***S under Main St. on
neoUcut in February 1970. air strikes in North Vietnam,”  terday about noon, a collision *'**•

It is expected teat tee Presl- b®*** t“ ® telegram sent to Presl- Involved cars driven by JOlten » h /j
dent of n r ,  HartHd 8. Geneen, ‘•®” t Nixon. D. Gottlieb of 160 Hartford Rd. , , V®**®” * ^  ®
ni«« i)e subpoenaed "Such a reversion to tee dls- and Mary Anne Undstrom cf 14

Nader plans to testify him- credited bombing policy of tee Packard St.
•g]f, past will not bring tee war to

The Nader appeal riiaiges, in ‘ “ ® ®P«edy end aU Americans A written warning for failure covered,
part, that there was inadequate desire," It continued. "What to grant right of way from a f«u/^ *** connection with an airplane
_A  ̂ _________  _ nAA«4a 4a  ■♦avwkA/l-Mrt I n .  n i - l v a lA  H s»I«va «a>n* O OHlOtllVIO Q U lA D g  tAO  pSJBt iC W  k|4a/»|(|fqM O h fH ^ tV IA  IT

and 88 in change was stolen. 
No sign of forced entry was dls-

G r a n d  J u r y  

I n d i c t s  M a n  

. I n  H i j a c k i n g

CHIOAGO (AP) — Everett L. 
Holt, a 26-year-old ITidlanaprtls 
pdptel clerk, has been charged

venting for gas appliances, 
safety glass, and safety latches 
cn the doors.

"The size of many families 
requires teat children often 
ride in tee camper itself and 
not in tee truck,”  Leuba ob-
am aii_______ ____

Technicolor
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disciosure of ITT’s background America needs is stepped-up in- private drive
_ .  .  n  I f ln l la r A c t  I n  n M A r ^ l la -  V L /A a m a  ^9 R F a.during tee public hea 
fore Cotter’s ajiproval.

_______________________. . ._____  was issued to .  ‘ih l hijacking Christmas Eve
during tee pubUc hearteg bo. - ^tlons, not a stepped-up air die Tpke. after a collision yes- Keeney St. School was broken returned Tuesday ac-

war." terday morning at 7:10 on W. entered, ^  ^ r«volver
Mrs. Grasso was tee only Middle Tpke. near Tower Rd., Nothing was disturbed. ^ Northwest Orient

Connecticut signer, of tee tele- involving his car and one driv- --------  Airlines Jet for the putpoM of
gram, vriilch was initiated by en by Ann B. Amanek of East Last night a car parked be- ccllectlng $800,000 ransom, and
Rep. William F. Ryan. D-N.Y. Hartford. hind the DAL department store threatening a stewardess \rite a

------------------------------------------------------------------ in tee Parkode was broken into, ■
A Mrritten warning for dlsre- ®nd a tape player and tapes 

way were stolen.
Oilman H. La- 

a 
at

R e w a r d  O f f e r e d  

F o r  L o s t  T o r p e d o

G R O T O N  (AP) -  The S u S p C C t  N a b b c d  g a ^ n C X ' ^ H g i r o /  
Navy says it has lost a $20,000 w y .  g ,-  ,  issued to Oilman H. I
pracUce terpeto without a war- I n  D c c r  S l a y i n g  Qas«i of 18 Bunce ^ T i S e r  
head and is offering a $100 re- ^
ward for its return. collision last night at 8:16 

A Eldridge and Spruce Sts., in-
W i d o w  D r o p s  

116 M i l l i o n  S u i t
M E R I D E N  (AP) ______ ^

*cr tee U.S. 28-year-old Plalnvllle man was 7<ivViI?W 7ar aiTrone^drlven 
Submarine Base confirmed on arrested Tuesday night |n,con- by Peter J Prinswald of 112 
questioning Tuesday teat tee nection with tee slaughter of a Bissell St
torpedo was lost about a monte buck at Hubbard Park Zoo last ............  .......... .wv»
ago some 160 miles off the At- week. Qn Adams St. near New ptate Duane Allman has been o‘‘to r T ‘ 'lS t e A iiu ^ r  ‘ ‘f c r t

’Thomas T. Bak was charged hh vesterdav aftenuxm at dropped by his widow. ,  ^  in te im ti^ i Aiipow
Lt. Cmdr. with hunting deer with bow and 4 ;xa, a collision Involv^^ea™ Dixie Allman had ^chewing a flight from Min-

MACX3N, Ga. (AP) — A $6- 
million suit charging negligence 
in the death of rock musician

gun to force entrance to tee 
cockpit.

Specifically he is charged 
with air piracy, kidnaping. In
timidation of a flight crew and 
assault with Intent to commit 
murder, HoU is being held in 
lieu of $100,000 bond.

He was captured by police 
after 27 passengers and six

The s^kesman, U . Cmdr. with hunting deer with bow and 4 ;xa, a^colUslon Involv^^jars Dixie Allman had sued 
Cziarles Loach, declined to say arrow on private land, hunting driven by Louis J. Cttcio of Charles Wertz, a truck driver, "®“ PC"®‘ 
exactly where tee pracUoe tor- of deer and larceny in the third aockvllle and Dorothy B. Grillb employer, Sam Hall
pedo was fired. degree. gf gouth Windsor. Sens Construction Co.

The unolKlclal Navy source The arrest was made at 11 ____L . Wertz was at the wheel of a
however, claimed tee Incident p.m. on a Circuit Ckxirt war- ^x cheetnut and Forest Sts. t*^ck which police sold Allman

/

occurred south of Long Island rant. Bak was released on $800 this morning at 6:80 a collision swerved to avoid while riding a 
and resulted when a eubmarine bond for a court appearance involved cars driven by Beryl motorcycle Oct. 29. Allman,

fForkStudy Grantt 
Aid 49f671 Negroe$

baaed here fired it at night Jan. 10.
without authorization. Loach According to police, the 6- 
would not comment on the year-old buck wae ehot with an 
claim. arrow in Ite deer encloeure and

The unofficial navy, eource hauled away early laet Tueeday 
aleo eald a eearch for tee tor- morning, 
podo wae watched by a Soviet _______________
trawler, which moved to within a  Long island whaling com- Iona Co. on Regent St 
about one mile of the eearoh pany in 1668 paid Indians three 
area, ahtlllnga a day to hunt ^rtiales.

WASHINGTON — Federal ool- 
W. Plnney of Hebron and Jo- l®®der of the Allman Brothers lege work-study grants totaling 
seph J. LoBianc of Bolton . thrown more than 60 $18.0 miUlon supported 49,671

_____  feet and fatally injured. Negro college students, 37 per
Mrs. Allman asked for the cent of the Negro college en- 

amount her huebfuid could have roUment, in the 1970-71 year, 
car been expected to earn during Throughout the nation, woric- 
tee his lifetime. study grants wers awardsd to

No reason was given for her 876,000 students, representing 4.4 
withdrawal of tee suit In Bibb per cent of the college popUla- 

Laet night someone threw an Ctounty State Court ’Tuesday. tton.

COMPLAINTS
Sometime yesterday a - 

was stolen from a lot at

RESERVE NOW 
FOR

NEW YEAR'S EVE
No Cover in 
Dining Room

$5. Cover per person 
in Lounge

miiifliiioTiKaNnLiiuiiKs

TBS
STEM cams
Ibr Ae particular diaer

BAST HAfVTFORO 380-4889 
WINDSOR LOfJKS 63I-8SM

Bond 007 Diamonds
^A re  j

BURNSIDE

EAStWfOdk;
' - "ODOOANI

BLUPP"
,  ̂ .aalavUM km  to  ten or... a
[ADVINTURI...COMIDY ^

M a n y  N a m e s  i n  1 9 7 1  H e a d l i n e s
R o y a l  C o a c h  

A c q u i r e d  B y  

A e t n a  L i f e
Miv/.n ® ^ ® ^ “ *^®ATURE8 with his decisions ranging from 

nvo.i ’ "***̂ *̂ dt, Galley, 'Hilou, the nation’s economy to Red 
^azler-ihese were but a few China to Vietnam.

*1. names teat made Shortly after mid-year, tee
IM1 nows-fllled P r e s i d e n t  announced he

. planned to visit Red China in
rresident Nixon, perhaps, 1072 to "seek tee normalisation
mmanded tee moat attention of relations between the two

countries and to exchange 
views on questions of concern 
to tee two sides.”  A few 
months later he added teat he 
planned to vipit Moscow—inde
pendent of his China visit—for 
a meeting with Soviet leaders.

In other headline news, the 
President ordered a 90-day 
wage and price freeze and 
sought broad changes In domes
tic and international policies to 
strengthen the dollar. Later in 
the year, Nixon announced he 
would withdraw another 46,000 
American soldiers from South 
Vietnam by Feb. 1, 1972.

H A R T F O R D  (AP)MaJ. Stuart A. Rosa, ;i7. Mak- Senate, which also confirmed 
ing tec long round trip with the appointment of William J.
Apollo 16 were Cols. David R. Casey as Securities and Ex- Aetna Life and Casualty has 
Scott, 89, and James B. Irwin, change (Commission head. p;»reed to acquire tee 2.7- mil-
41, and Maj. Alfred M. Worden, The U.S. Supreme Court lost no^ shares of Royal Coach, 
89, ail Air Force officers. two members when Associate

Lt, William L. Oillcy Jr. was Justices Hugo L, Black retired Corp. and its wholly
convicted of the first degree “ f t c  34 years of service, and subsidiary Nationwide
murder of at least 22 vlliagers -lobn M. Harlan resigned after gy_piy tj,e four com
at the South Vietnamese village **°cn after announced 'Tuesday.

................  agreement is subject to
authorization from creditors of 
lion share of Royal Coach

INDIRA GANDHI

cf My Lai In 1968. Calley was retiring, 
sentenced to life imprisonment, 
but later in 1971 his sentence 
was reduced to 20 years. Capt.
Ernest Medina, Galley’s com
pany commander, was found 
Innocent of all charges of In
volvement in the killing of 100 
or more civilians at My I/ai.

On tee international scene,
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi, 
following a landslide victory in 
a general election, was re-elect
ed by India's New Congress 
party as Its leader: Brian 
Faulkner was elected as prime 
minister of troubled Northern

LT. W. CALLEY

Another Nixon who made Trudeau—a 61-year-oId bach 
news was the President's elor—to Margaret Sinclair, 22. 
daughter, Tricla, when she and America made two succes^ul ireVrnd\o“ 8uc‘ceed"MaJ. James 
Edward F. Cox were married trips to the moon In 1971. The , ,  mirheBter.cinrU- rn-l Red
in the Rose Garden of tee names of the men on Apollo 14 c^.ln?Premler Chou' Emlal told
White House. Another notable wore Navy Capt. Alan B. Shep- 
marriage was that of Canadian ard Jr., 47, Navy Cmdr. Edgar 
Prime Minister Pierre Elliott D. Mitchell, 40, and Air Force

The transfer of stock would 
cancel a $2.8 million debt 
Downtowner owes Aetna. Aetna 
would also pay $60,000 in cash.

The transaction would bring 
Aetna's ownership of Royal 
(Joach from 47.6 to 90.8 per 
cent.

FLETCHER RUSS CO.
Over xn Years ot Experience MANCHESTER

Auto-Plate • Window Glass - Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framinfc - Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Manchester 649-4S21
Estimates Gladly Given

Open Thurs. Si FrI. till 9 P.M. 
Hat. till 8 P.M.

54 McKee St., Manchester
(Off Center St.)

Collector’s Items 
Danish Plates 
PresIdenUal 
Decanters 

Nullne
Reproductions

Plastics In Stock 
I / , ’ ’  .  8 / 1 6 "  • 1/4 "  

Stock Sheets or Cut Sizes

B&G DANISH BLUE PLATES 
1971 MOTHER’S DAY PLATES —  $11.00

1971 CHRISTMAS PLATES —  $14.50

Vernon PRESIDENT THIEU

visiting U.S. table tennis play
ers—tee first Americans to vis
it China aa a group since tee 
mid-1960s—teat "you have
opened a new page in the rela
tions of the Chinese and Ameri
can people."

In Italy, Raffaele Mlnlchlello, I" “ ‘ her evente, death was 
an American who hijacked an decreed for Charles Manson 
airliner from California to three women members of 
Rome, was released from Jail; l>i® "family" In the Tate mur- 
Walter Ulbricht resigned after ders; Paul Rose was sentenced 
25 years os leader of tee East t® life imprisonment for his 
German Ck>mmunist party, and 1970 slaying of
Chancellor Wlllv Brandt of Pierre Laporte. Quebec s Jtlnis 

Hazards to children walking tee curve. They also said there sidewalk on Center Rd., asking Germany met with Presl- ter of Labor, and Soledad
to tee Center Rd. School and 1® no fencing to keep tee chll- them to remove snow as soon aa miv.™  ̂ Brother George Jackson and

five others died during an al- 
Scattered protests marked leged escape attempt at San

State Hears Parents’ Appeal 
For Center Rd. Sehool Busing

during tee winterrecommendations for correcting dren from failing down tee 20- possible 
teem were recited to Dr. James loot embankment, r.oting teat storms.
Naughton of the State Board of the embankment is on one side The parents claim that be- the~OTe-man etecUoii of Nguyen Quentin Prison.
Education at a pttblic hearing of tee sidewalk and the road on cause tee sidewalk directly yon Thleu to a new four-year Nobel winners in the news In-
held this morning in Vernon. the other. abutts the street, snow from the president ot South Viet ' eluded West German (tean-

About 20 parents, plus town The parents also said they road will be plowed directly onto protesters greeted Soviet'cellor Willy Brandt, peace
and Board of Education officials, were disappointed to later find the sidewalk. They also cited premier Aleksei N. Kosygin on prize- Dr. Earl W. Sutherland
attended the hearing, which was out teat tee transportaUon com- the poor drainage which allows ,jjg yjgit tp Canada; Jozsef Car- Jr. of Vanderbilt Unlversltj
called after parents appealed a mittee had not Inspected tee water to run across tee road Mlnaszenty left his sane- physiology and medicine prize
decision of tee Vernon Board of sidewalk before deciding that after snow melts during the day tuary of 16 years In Hungary, (Jhllean Pablo Neruda, liter- ■
EMucation on a request teat tee children would walk to and then It freezes at night, Oilna’s chief delegate, ature prize, and Prof. Dennis
children be bused to tee school school. causing hazardous driving con- chjao Kuan-hua, marked his Gabor, physics prize,
until walking was made more The protesting parents are ditlons. nation’s formal entiy into the in the sports world, heavy-
safe. now recommending teat tee DFTmughton explained all of united Nations. weight champion Joe Frazier

Russell Pransen of Johnathan children be transported, by bus, comments will be taken into on tee national political scored a 16-round decision over
Dr. spoke for tee concerned par- to school until tee question of consideration before the state s c e n e ,  Sen. George S. Muhammad All (Cassius CTlay).
ents. He claimed several haz- safety of tee walkway Is re- makes Its decision on the ap- McGovern, D-S.D., opened hia who had held tee championship
ards on Center Rd. as the rea- solved; that the location and pe^l. He said the state statutes presidential campaign with a until 1967.
son parents are asking that their coratruction of tee sidewalk be g^y town board's of educa- pledge to withdraw every Golfer Lee Trevino won tee 
young children be transported evaluated to determine if it shall provide transportation American soldier from South u.S. British and Canadian 
by bus. meets minimum safety require- jg "reasonable and deslr- Vietnam if elected. Open titles writhln four weeks.

The heavy volume of traffic, ments. able." He said tee state also gov. George C. Wallace of Pittsburgh Pirate right fleld-
conslattng of Hartford commut- The parents defined "mini- tg^gs into consideration “ un- Alabama said teat unless there gj. ixoberto Clemente led his
ers going to tee 'Wilbur Ooss mum safety requirements as ĵgjy hazardous" conditions. He was "a  meaningful change of xgg,„ victory In the World 
Highway entrance 97 plus rtu- being Installation of a four-f(»t ggj^ ,t jg xhe state's job to at- direction In tee Nixon admlnis- gg^gg hitting safely In all sev- 
dents driving to high school and strip between tee curb and tee xg^pt xo determine what Is "un- xratlon or tee Democratic party uames.
tec school buses, was listed as walkway; a four-foot wdde side- duly hazardous.”  He added teat _ . .** he would seek the presl- - t o  mimhor
tee number one hazard. weJk for placement of ^equate gug^jd elteer party (tee^rents dency In 1972. of 'olavers set

The narrowness of Center Rd. pedestrian.; and vehicular rail, gy xhe local board) be aggrieved gen. Edward M. Kennedy “  c^'«*f®
(about 22 f®®t wide) was cited where required, by tee embank- ^y the derision of the state, teen was ousted aa assistant major- records write <^roeii s
L  anotiwr hazard. R was noted ment. appeal may be filed in the ,xy leader of tee U.S. Senate. ® '■®®1 , T ,
tea rtw oY a rV ^  pass but there If these minimum safety re- superior Court. and Sen. Robert C. Byrd of carries for 1.881 yards in nine
is no shoulder on tee street. quirements are met, “ thereby pr Naughton said he will west Virginia won tee post. *..h„-n onarter

It was further stated teat providing our children 'with a ^ave the state’s derision cn tee ^ g  nomlnaUon of John B. P®t Sullivan, Auburn ^ “ ^ ®
there is a steep grade on <3enr ®a7® walkway, teen we (the matter in tee hands of tee Ver- cinnally Jr.-form er Texas teck. was voted tee Heisman
ter Rd Several parents said concerned residents) will allow „on B o a r d  of Education In time governor—as Secretary of tee Award as the natems out-
thot In' the morning when tee children to walk to school,”  ,gr ng next meeting, which will Treasury was confirmed by tee standing college football player.
sun Is right on tee horizon, one ^® parents told tee state of- jgn. 17.   ____________________________ _______
coming up the hUI la completely «ctri. --------- --  -
blinded Mrs. Fransen said tela They added, however. “ If 
had been pointed out to tee these Improvements are not
woman who Is tee school cross- made, we exi^ct tee walkway
ing guard, for her own safety, to ^  d e c l ^  unsafe and our 

tt was also noted teat there children to permanenUy
is a blind curve on Center Rd. to sclw l.
which has a subrtandard radius. Tho pwente have a ls^  com- 
A 20-foot embankment "without Plalned that c ^  travel at m  
a guard rail on tee outside o<
te e ^ rv e .” was also cited as a ®nd provided tee ^ t e  with a

USX of some of - tee accidents
n— a iT/in/<n whlch occurred within tee pastThe Vernon Board of Educa-

Uon, afto^ hearing tee original ^ ;
request ot tee parents tor bus Vernon Police Offleer Thomas
transportation, spoike with town Malr explained that his depart- 

and tee sidewalk wps ment had set up radar In tee 
Installed. The parents contend area and It was determined 
that tee town awarded tee con- that tee avera^ speed on (Ten- 
tract for construction of tee tec ^
sidewalks without plans and

" ' t o n ^ T ^ e “ ? r w a lk  &  D ^ . ' a member 
b ^ r S T t e e  am ^to is already Education, sitid
^ k l n g  up. -niey (tee parents) t“ ® town ha® made sever^ Irn-

tee transportaUon P~^®';"®"‘® “ fVAmnn Board ^ 6  children. He said several
c^ m lttM  ooiuomber "®w ®top signs, and other signs

to indicating it Is a school area, 
and p ^ to d  out te g have been installed as well as
tee c h i l d r e n  walkmg. xhree additional crossing guardsThey criticized tee construe- •• “
tlon of the sidewalk, noting teat ' ___ _
It goes around trees adjacent to Richard Borden, Vernon’s dl-
the curb at tee narrowest point rector of administration, said 
ot tee street and tee most dan- he has written to each of tee 
gerous section of tee hill and property owners abutting tee

SEMI-ANNUAL

NOW

REGULARLY $14 TO $28

‘Century Cxmtract Legal,’ 
Rubinow Tells Doctors

tl
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

Superior Court Judge Jay E. 
Rubinow ruled Tuesday that 
the Connecticut Medical Serv
ice (C I^ ) may require doctors 
to participate in Its programs 
on an all-or-notelng basis.

The judge had heard testi
mony last week on tee suit, 
brought by the Connecticut 
State Medical Association and 
the Hartford County Medical 
Association.

The two medical groups 
called coercive a requirement 
that doctors participate in the 
OMS Century Contract If they 
are to participate In other CMS 
program®. They ®ald It also vio
lated antitrust law*.

But Judge Rubinow ruled: 
"The plaintiff® have ®hown no 
legal right on which the court 
may deny (OMR) tee power to 
terminate tec participation on 
contract*." .

The plaintiff® noted that 
about 600 doctor® have ohoaen 
not to participate in the Centu
ry Contract, luid CMfl ®ay® they 
will be dropped from other 
OMR program® Jan. 1.

Judge Rubinow ®aid tee Cen
tury Contract offer® full pay* 
itient to doctor® rogardlo*® of a 
pattent’® Income.

He said testimony showed; 
that doctors would be willing 
to go along with tee contract if 
it Included a provision that they 
could rcolvo the "usual and 
customary fees." TTie Century 
Ck>ntract requires, however, 
teat the doctors charge no 
more than certain fees fixed by 
OMS.

The doctors had asked for an 
injunction to stop (3MB from re
quiring participation In the 
Century (5ontract If they are to 
participate In other CMA pro
gram®, but the Judge refused to 
grant the Injunction.

Bo far, 1,904 doctors In Con
necticut have agreed to partici
pate In tee Century Contract®, 
including 304 who joined since 
Got. 26, when they were told 
they must. ,

Hong Kong To  
Big Floating Cafe

HONG KONG - -  A large float
ing restaurant is being oonstnic- 
ted In Hong Kong at a cost ot 
$2.6 million. Five hundred work
ers are building the vessel—360 
fpot long, 60- feet wide, three 
stories high and with a seating 
capacity of more than 2,000.

Super Savings! 
Dress and casual 

shoes for all 
seasons. 

All materials, 
heel heights and 

toe shapes. 
Many colors. 

Tremendous selection.
All sizes, 

but not 
In every 
style or 

color.

BRANDS 
NATURAUZBR 
LIFE STRIDE 
KARLBE 
FANFARES
OAUFORNIA COBBLERS 
TEMPOS
OLD MAINE TROTTERS

(DAL, Shoes, Manchester Parkade St Tri-Ctty Plaza. Vernon!

Mm -------Mi’ SNinoMi orwuH)^- _

D&L, Manchester Parkade & Trl-City Pliuw, Vernon 
■ nnln thJw Week Mon, thru Thurs. to 9. Fri. to 6,—

Longing for New Year’s Eve
Pour on the fluid jerseys. So long, so soft. Pure party power 
to turn every head. Left: Flowered stretch lace top, ruffled 
neck and sleeves, Antron jersey skirt. Lilac, orange. 5 to 13, 
by Carolyne $45. Right: Brilliant print in acetate jersey with 
turtleneck, lace-front belt. 8 to 16, by Domino. $28.
(D&L, Dresses, Manchester Parkade and Trl-City Plaaa, Vernon)
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School Board’s Youngest 
Primed for Six-Year War
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T i i i ^ :  r

F A M I L Y ^

LAW YER.

ondery Schools Issued a report Durlngr her campaign, engl- I W e d i c u l  R c C O r d s  
saying there were defflclencies neered in part by a fam ily ma- i ^ e C O r U S  For example.
in her high school, particularly chine o f her parents, brothers.
In its curriculum. sisters and relatives — in-

"That's what brought me into eluding about 50 cousins — she 
the race.”  said Miss Massiwer, suggested that high schools re- 
a strong supporter of her school main open after classes for stu-

Reunite  Two 
After 19 Years

JACKSON, Miss. (A P ) — A

example;
A  man had diabetes. But his 

condition was such that the pos
sibility o f insulin shock was slight. 
And if shock did occur, it would 
give him enough wanting to al
low him to pull over to the curb.

As Others See Us

and a faithful follower of Us dente who want to stay and mixup in medical records led to A  court held that his license 
football team since the seventh study. the reunitm of two former high could not be revoked,
grade. She also proposed that spe- school buddies 19 years after Another man occasionally suf-

one carried the other from a fered from double vision. But he 
North Korean prisoner of war could clear it up instantly just

by shutting one eye. His license. 
The reunion occurred after a too, was held not sijbject to revo- 

doctor discovered his patient cation.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS c o o  p e r a 11 on, Britain and <Ud not match medical records However, a court refused simi- 

LONDON (A P ) — President France between them could not while undergoing a checkup at lar help to a woman afflicted by 
Nixon’s Journeys to Peking and possibly hope lor many years the Veterans Administration heart trouble, high blood pres- 
Moscow are viewed by BriUsh ahead to produce a true count- Hospital here. The two men sure, and partial paralysis on one 
newspapers as negotiations erwelght to Russian nuclear were in adjoining rooms. side. Seeking to have her license
among members of the super- power.”  Eugene Stanely, 40, of Rich- restored, she recalled that she had
power club. Where in all this. The Financial Times said: ton had last seen O iarles R. driven for 30 years without an
the newspapers are asking, "Face to face conversations Stanely, 41, of Waynesboro accident.
does Europe fit  in? like the Heath-Nixon talks can îdten the latter carried him But the court, noting the very

The Guardian editorialized: be useful as a means o f clear- from  the POW camp after 33 real possibility o f sudden trouble, 
“ No one can accuse Presi- Ing the air at such times; in months imprisonment. Eugene said her good driving in the past

dent Nixon of having failed to such instances wdtat is actually had nearly starved during the was no guarantee against bad
consult his friends in Europe said is probably of less Impor- internment. driving in the future. As one
before confremting his form er tance than the manner o f say- “ I  picked him up in one judge put it:
enemies in Peking, and Moscow, ing it. hand,”  the 165-pound Charles ‘The purpose is not punish-
No one, on the other hand, " I t  m ay be going too fa r  to said. “ You couldn’t beUeve that ment o f the driver but the pro-
ought to p re t»id  that his series assert that the Bermuda talks now, could you?”  tection o f the public.”
of conferences with heads of were really necessary; on the Eugene now weighs 286
governments is going to alter other hand they were by no pounds.
history. means a waste of time.”  ----------------------

"Because they are disunited On the other side o f the 
the President need only protect w6rld, this analysis of some of 
the S u n ta n s ’ self-esteem by Am erica’s domestic proUems 
giving, as it were, the same was offered in the Asahi news- 
size bag of sweets to ^ach of paper by a Japanese newsman 
the children. President Nixon’s  once assigned to New  York: 
conscientious tour of the Atlan- ‘ "n ie United States is con-
tic archipelagoes was neces- fronting a serious unemploy-

New Year’s Eve 
Planned To Be 
Breath-Taking

American Bar Auocialion

gublic service feature by W ill 
emard.

©1971 American Bar Association

Ecological Music
ST. LOUIS (A P ) — An Ecolo- 

gical Concert, consisting of mu- 
ALiBUQUERQUE, N.M. (A P ) sic influenced by the earth’s en- 

sary because the United States ment problem, despite the U.S. _  Local poUce suggest that vironment, w ill be presented 
still can—and must-Jtalk to its government’s measures to re- New Y ea r ’s Eve parties include next M ay 14 by the St. Louis 
European friends one by one duce the hlg^t unemployment one of their free disposable Symphony Orchestra, 
and therefore from a position of rate. breath testing packets. flhe prog;ram will be V ivaldi’s
strength. "Unemployment among Viet- “n ie  packets include a balloon "Tempesto del Mare Con-

‘ "The President’s voyages nam w ar veterans and black and a tube. When a  guest blows certo,”  Rorem ’s “ Eagles,”  
have demonstrated that for all people U  particularly serious, up the baUoon, his breath Hotat’s Suite from  ‘ "Ilie  Plan- 
important diplomatic purposes, in turn bringing serious ptditi- passes through chemically ets,”  Debussy’s "Prelude to the 
Europe is stiU divided. How cal and social problems with an treated crystals, and their Afternoon of a iPaun,”  Schl- 
long w ill it remain so? For increase in vicious crimes in- changing color determines his ckele’s “ A  Zoo Called Earth”  
many years, in all probaUllty. eluding murders in American sobriety or lack of it. and Respighi’s “ The Pines of
But when it can speak through society. The Albuquerque Police De- Rom e.’ *
a single voice, that voice w ill "Unemployment among col- partment says the perfect host Peter Schlckele’s “ A  25oo 
be stronger.”  ored people U twice as high as will drive guests who flunk— Called Earth”  was commls-

The Daily Telegraph, com- that of white pecqrie. In  Wash- but^enly after the host blows up sloned and premiered at a St. 
menting on NUon’s meeUng Ington and New  Y<wk vrtiere his own balloon. Louis Zoo concert in June lOTO.
with British Prim e Minister many black people live, c o m - ------------------------------------------- ——  
Edward Heath, said: p l a i n t s  and dissatiMactlon

“ It is a fact—unhappy or not, about racial discrimination are 
according to viewpoint—that ^becoming strong. . . Returned 
for many years to come the soldiers from  Vietnam also feel 
countries of Western Europe dissatisfaction because the U.S. 
will remain essentially depend- society falls to provide them 
ent for their defense in the with jobs.
broadest sense on the American " .  . . Under these conditions, 
nuclear deterrent. criticism against President Nlx-

” No matter how* much prog- on is Increasing among labor 
ress may be made in the next circles. It  may affect Nixmt ad- 
few  years in promoting some versely in his effort to seek the 
kind of Anglo-French nuclear second term.”

BE A BIG HELP . . . 
TO A LITTLE MERCHANT!

B« Ready for Your HERALD Carrier 
When He Comes Tb CoUeet.

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

He'll Appreciate If I

A c a d e m i c
Reading IminwrMnsnt Oealer, Ine.

Classes for Elementary and Secondary PnpUs and Adults
★  COLLEGE BOARD TEST PREPARATION ^  

CALL N O W  FOR TEST APPOINTMENT 
2 LOCATIONS

W . Hartford
84S N. Msln St. 
Bishop’s Comer 

CaU SS8-S8SS

Manchester
es E. Center St. 
Next to Cavey’s 

CaU S18-9e47

Need another 
car for

NEW YEAR’S
We can help 
you out!
Relatives coming to town for the holiday? 
Youngsters homo from school? Roth are 
good reasons for having another car on 
hand—and there are plunty of other good 
reasons, too! If another car is what you 
need for the holiday—just toll us what 
you want. . .  and when. And, remember, 
our special holiday rales go into effect 
(date).
You II be pleased with oui service ar̂ d 
with the price.

/
Holiday Ralsz—Ineluds Inzurancs

PORD RENT-A-CAR SYSTEM

rhElo n
SALES tr SERVICE, INC.

319 Main St. MANCNIfTIR M I-2145
turn IH THE mHBORHUUO!

By TERENCE HUNT She said .she plans to allot cloi tutors and counselors
PAwrrTirmr'p n t rzp t night a week for the length should be available and that Too Old to Drive?

An nnan’ Hniun. in.n *" t® corfect- semlnafs tot students and
J"'® Ing school problems. adults should be held after As auto accidents go, Mrs.

“ ® ^  ® ® " , " I ’m fresh out of the school school hours. Martin's collision with another
cat report on ner ntgn scnooi, system and closer to the prob- She laughingly admitted to car was nothing special. But soon 
begins a  six-year commitnient jems than any of the other some fears about working on afterward, bad news arrived in 
to improving ^ucaUon when (school committee) members.”  the committee with older, more the mail.

p h ® * ' ®  “ ***• experienced members. " I ’ll just “Your driver’s license has been
« *  Island s youngest of- about the problems.”  work hard and try not to be In- revoked,”  said a notice from the
ncehoider. problem, she tlmtdated," she said. Traffic Bureau.

I f  exuberance and determlna- thinks, is that students and But Miss Massiwer figures Mrs. Martin, an ardent motor- 
tlon; are any barometer of sue- teachers haven't been repre- she has more support than any 's*. decided to put up a fight, 
cess, Maureen Massiwer will be sented adequately on the com- new member of the committee Challenging the Traffic Bureau in 
a standout on the Pawtucket mlttee. and will be backed by the over- court, she pointed out that the
School CJommlttee. teachers know what whelming majority of voters collision was in no way her fault.

The freshman chemistry ma- y,gy jo  teach and the stu- who put her In office. “Even so," countered a Bureau
Jor at Brown University won jents know what they want to "W e didn’t just win, we came spokesman, “ this woman has al-
w e  |l,6(^a-year post in the leam, so they should have ^  first/ ’ she gleefully pointed ready passed her 77ih birthday.
N w . 2 election by polling 9 ,m  something to say about the cur- out. "N ow  I ’d like to see the That alone is enough basis for us
^ e s  to beat five other candi- rlcuium,”  she said. " I ’d like to community Involved . . . they ‘ °  fcvoke her license."

see them more involved In edu- saw what we can do.”  ®u* the court disagreed. Order-.
When she joins the seven- cation.”  She thinks her victory will ''®®"*® res'ored. the court

member board Jan. 4 she’ll g^e promised to offer a sym- encourage teen-age voters and said advanced years alone are not 
help make policy decisions for paUieUc ear to anyone in the candidates in future elecUons. " “S®" ‘ °  ‘ ®'‘® ®
^ im **^*'^ j  system with a $10 community and relay his feel- Dr. caiarles Shea, supertnten- 

f "  ‘ ® t**® committee. dent of Pawtucket schools, said
ment of 12,600 students. hopes to find ways to he’s very pleased she won the

Ih e  dark-haired coed, who ease overcrowding in schools, race, 
still speaks of her victory In establish long-range education "She’s a very bright g irl — 
terms of "Wow, fantastic!,”  planning committees and Im- I ’m sure she’ll be most effec- 
was a student In the Pawtucket prove the curriculum for stu- tive.”
system when the New England dents not planning to attend ---------------------
Association of Colleges and Sec- college.

person’s right to drive.
Most traffic laws say that offi

cials may revoke the license of 
anyone unfit to handle a car. But 
they may not classify a person as 
unfit without good grounds. Even 
a physical disability may not be 
enough to disqualify a driver if 
the disability can be kept under
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Vernon in 1971

Fire and Election Top News
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« y  IM KBAR a  KlflHMONI) 
(HnnUd ReiMirter)

vdertrovlll'” ' ' ‘̂ ® '̂ hlch
w as'^., ’ l-o everyone’s re-

stori'n»T newsworthy
*^^®® *n Vernon In I67i.

The fire, In the early mornlns- 
20, leveled T e n  

® ^ '*>« corner of Ver
non Ave, and W. Main fit. it left 
Boveral families homeless, bu 
no one suffered Injuries. The 

Mnu Com-

6d the highest financial loss, 
The year was marred by two 

other serious house fires. Both 
. , . '" “ '“ -'®nilly homes.

nies homeless until the Red 
Cross found new quarters for 
them.

Warranty Deeds
Berthe A . Flrato to Charles 

D, and Anne M. Packard, prop
erty at 99 Plymouth Lone, con- 

A vniinir V .— I. , veyance tax tS7.40.
l iv in g T c a n a d T  fregoUonal Church, wan honorod. John J. and Harriet M, Shields
h irtif f  y®“ ™ «ervloe to the to Craig B. and Bandra M. Lap

®  ̂ turned out to bo church; the town adopted a uni- -------- • -
triplets—Adam, Aaron and Seth, form zoning code which com- 

oni to Mr. and Mrs. Allan btned the beat of the codes of 
iTledman. the former City of Rockville

------  and the former F lro District,
along with some up-to-date pro
visions.

Prison Inmate Slain; 
Security Is Defended

SOMERS (A P ) — State Cor- state correctional facility oc- 
rectlon Commissioner John R. curred 18 months ago, also at 
Manson says that despite the Somers.
fatal stabbing of an Inmate He said precautions are taken

Appointed 
"To PoatH

Edward Connors, postmaster 
in, Rockville for 34

A  glO.e million proposal tor 
expansion and renovation of 
Rockville High School was re-, 
jected by the Town Council. A

Fem St. Home

Wony Atvarda 
To Citixena

The year also saw several cit
izens receive awards; Miss 
Gertrude Fuller, Vernon report- 
er _ for the Hartford Courant 
was named the Rotary Citizen 
of the Year; Robert KJellqulst, 
who is now Coventry police 
chief and Is j i  former Lieuten
ant In the Vernon police depart
ment , was named the Jaycee 
Distinguished a tlzen  of the 
Year; and Mrs. Bertha Payne 
was named Senior CStlzen of 
the Year.

Ms. : Wilma Scott Heidi, a 
newcomer to Vernon, was elect
ed president of the National Or
der o fW om en  (NOW), a wom
en’s liberation group; Miss Kar
en Knit was named valedictori
an. of the Rockville High School 
graduating class, and Miss D i
ana Lee was named salutatori- 
an.

The past year saw the hiring 
of Vernon’s first full-time engi
neer, when Leonard W. Szczesny 
of Buffalo, N. y . was named 
to the post. Town Planner John 
McAlmont resigned to take a 
job in Pennsylvania and Joseph 
Pastlc was hired to fill this 
post. Michael McGuire of Man
chester was hired as the school 
system’s first work-experience 
program coordinator. Dr. Mar
jorie Purnell was re-elected 
president of the medical staff at 
Rockville General Hospital.

years, re- -
signed In February, shortly af- revised plan Is expected to be 
ter the town’s post offices were acted upon within a few  weeks, 
consolidated. Later, Wilton Usk Vernon voters approy^d a »7 ' P l i i A V f z B  R f i n u n n l r  
was appointed postmaster of the million appropriotiMi to f l i ^ c e  x x c z i iB t tv ^ iv
consolidated facility. the cost of sewer line extensions

Other people appointed to Im- ^  ^®  purchase of land as 
portant positions included sever- ® ®**® ^  a new firehouse.
al lawyers: Atty. Donald B. ______________________
Caldwell was appointed state’s 
attorney and Abbott Schwebe'i. 
his assistant; Atty. Lawrence
Klaczak was appointed public -----------------:-----------
defender. The November town elections

Salvatore’s son, Francesco, are 
currently free on $160,000 ball 
apiece and are appealing prison 
terms on convictions of at
tempted murder. Those charges 
were In connection with an al
leged attempt at murder In a 
gang war In New Haven In 
1638.

pen, property at 66 Battista Rd., et the state prison at Somers, tc weed out/ potentially violent of the »>“ y*ng. Ed-
conveyonce tax $86.86. "the security cover jge  there Is Inmate*, with each Inmate un-

Oertifloate of Attachment more than adequate.”  dergoing a 30-day ”
UnIversaY Guardian Corp., ns- Certainly, Manson said Tues- period during which he is kept 

signee of European Health Spa day night, putting cnc officer separate from the mass of the 
Inc., against George Lelng, $728, with every inmate would guar- prison populaticn. . i «  .u
property at 6 Woodstock Dr. antee that such incidents would I f  any Inmate Is thought to ®____ c n witn the gang war.

Mtarriage License oot occur. have dangerously aggressive
Herbert Bandes of Hebron and "But that's impossible,”  he tendencies. Manson said, "dls-

Fellcla M iller R ivard of 204'W. added. cretlon”  Is used In deciding

the two Annun-,, tified against 
zlatos.

Police said the chargc.s that 
led to Louis’ conviction had no

FUEL OIL
l Y  A  OaBon, O.O.D. 
11 w  Min. m gala.

(l4>Hr. Notloe tor 
Dellvery)

24-Hr. Bonier Sendee

Coop«rcithr« OH C «.
St6 Broad St„ Msneheeter 

PHONE MI-18U

Middle Tpke., Jan. 8. in the prison he is

Republicana
Re-Elected said this morning. Among the 

missing Items are a stereo and 
a gold watch.

Police said the thieves entered

created. Atty. Klaczak was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy creat- 
•iti by the resignation of Atty. 
Leo B. Flaherty Jr., who had 
been appointed after (jaldwell 
resigned.

Atty Robert DuBeau was elec 
ted president of the Tolland 
County Bar Association and also 
was appointed assistant to Tol
land County Qoroner Herbert 
Hannabury. This was to fill the 
vacancy created when Atty. 
Schwebel resigned upon being 
appointed state’s attorney, 
to nib elbows with R izzo and

Somers is a "good, solid se- where 
curlty institutirn, ond it is one placed.
of the better cnes In the coun- Both violent and nonviolent 
try,”  the commissioner said. offenders are housed together

” I t ’s a common-place situation in many cases, hewever, he
In most cf ycur maximiim-se- said,
curlty facilities that you'll have Annunzlato was servln" time 

Richard Pitkin of 279 Fem  St. some form of vlclent attack In for a J987 conviction cn charges 
came home yesterday afternoon one form or another . . . when cf robbery with violence, carry-
to find the house completaly you havel.OOO Inmates at any ln » a weapon and being a sec-
ransacked by burglars, police Institution. And certainly at a ond offender.

maximum-security prison . . , Police arrested him In con- 
the majority of them will have nectlon with the beating and 
aggressive acting-out patterns robbery of a 80-year-old New 
of behavior . . Haven m m  outside a local bar

Louis Annunzlato, 39, was in April 1967. 
stabbed In the neck, threat and In 1059, Annunzlato had 
chest Tuesday morning during pleaded guilty to charges that
a fight In a second-floor cell- he assaulted with intent to rape
block, prison authorities said. a 21-year-rld Meriden woman.

Police reported they were Annunizato also was arrested
questioning several people In and charged with assault with
connection with the stabbing, Intent to kill and possession of
which they said was done with narcotics during that $ame
a makeshift knife. year. ^

Annunzlato was prcnounced Louis Annunziaio was one of 
. A. i. ML M . - o'Tlval at St, Francis three members of a New Haven

nounc^ it e x ^ t a  to have it in it  had 13 links representing the Hospital In Hartford. fam ily sentenced to prison for
operation within a few  months 13 original states and bore the Manson said, the* last n^urder crimes o f violence.

Two new churches were metto, “ Mind Your Business.”  of an inmate ccmmltted In a His

Atty. Caldwell had been public »aw  t h e J ^ p u b U ^  i ^ e  all of j^e home through an unlocked 
defender and was appointed to ‘ *>®J®P I«*cumbent 1 ^ -  ^ sometime between
the higher post upon the reslg- ®'’ McCoy was re-elected. 2 :oo and 4:30.
nation of Atty, Robert Pigeon. ^® *iS!l.***' The home was completely
At the same time, the new post “ ” ® ™o®ft Smith. The Town searched, with dressers torn 
cf assistant state’s attorney was made up of apart and articles strewn

e i^ t  Republicans 
Demoi

, *®'“ ' around, according to police.
Lî cITiOCr&XBt

H ie  Hockanum Valley Com
munity Health Council complet- First Motto on Coins 
ed plans to establish a Day Care The first American c o i n  was 
Center for Vernon and an- a one-cent piece minted in 1787.

/

NOTICE
THE MANCHESTER WATER COMPANY  

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY

FRIDAY. DEC. 31st 
EMERGENCY TEL 649-0857
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALU

Big Increaae 
In Grand Liat

The year saw a marked hike 
in the town’s grand list, which 
increased by $47,208,740. This 
was due to the revaluation cf 
property, the first in 10 years.

The annual town meeting ap
proved a budget totaling $10,041,- 
911. Of the total, $6,040,000 was 
the education portion and $3,- 
401,941, the general town budget.

H ie  board of education ap
proved a five per cent pay hike 
for teachers: H ie  Rev. Paul 
Bowman, pastor of Union Con-

dedicated during the year. The 
first was the Trinity Lutheran 
Church now located on Meadow
lark Rd. The old church on 
Prospect St., Rockville, was de
consecrated In June and the 
new church was dedicated the 
same weekend. The Sacred 
Heart Church was completed 
and dedicated in October, It is 
located on Rt. 30 in the complex 
which includes the rectory and 
the parish house.

brother. Salvatore, and

2.3 Million Teach 
In  Firat 12 Gradea

WASHINGTON — About 2.8 
million teachers are employed 
In U.S. elementary and secon
dary schools, an Increase of 
about 20,000 over the 1970-71 
school year. About 617,000 are 
teaching in colleges and uni
versities, nearly 30,000 more 
than a year earlier.

s e m i - a i i n u a l

SHOE SALE!

Values to 23.00

the greatest selectlen In tew n • • • e v e ry 
thing frem  sperting fla ts  te  dressy even
ing heels • • • Yhe g reatest savings In tew h.
• Suede • Patent • Leathei« • Krinkle Patents • Waxy Leathers. 
We've got them all . . . the greatest quality shoe fashions of the year 

. . now value-priced! Group includes red, navy, block, brown, bur
gundy, green, plum and multi-colored shoes.

Open Monday thru Saturday 9:30 A.M. - B:30 P̂.M. — Thuri, Eve. tlll*̂

• -
■ I

....

Magnificent to  see—on or off I A. Contem porary-
model 7152. B. Early American—model 7154.
C. Mediterranean styling-model 7156. French and Italian 
Provincial, plus Danish Modern styling also available.

f  '

SEE THE ROSE BOWL PARADE 
IN MAGNIFICENT COLOR

these TOTAL
AUTOMATIC
COLOR consoles!
NOW ’
Your choice of seven styles
Magnavox Total Automatic Color is a complete electronic system I 
TAG lets you kick that bothersome tuning habit by automatically 
keeping flesh tones natural and pictures sharp. It eliminates the need 
for jumping up and down to adjust controls, for it remembers to give 
you a perfectly-tuned picture—with the right colors—instantly agd 
automatically—on every channel, every time! The new ultra-rectan
gular and ultra-bright Matrix Tube—unlike many others—has a black, 
opaque substance surrounding each color dot—resulting in far better 
picture contrast, sharpness and far more brightness. The new Magna- 
Power Chassis, with predominantly solid-state components, assures 
better performance and greater reliability. UHF/VHF Remote Control 
is optionally available—also at great savings. Don't settle for anything 
less than a magnificent Magnavox with TAC. Come in today I

ALSOSAVE
S i ; c  i i v o i  ( ) 0 (Mit M. u i n . i \/ i i x  s i ( ) h t s  ; i i ul  s o u n e f s  ni l  H o l i d n y  S p o c i . i l  p t i c . c d

m i  l i i c l i i u)  C o l i M  I V  c i m s D l f s ,  i i o i t . i h i c s  . m d  t n h i o  m o d e l s  w i t l i  T o t n l  A i i t i m i . i t e  

C o l u i  M i m o c h i  o m e  T V ,  i . u l m s  i , i p o  t i;i:i ii d e i  s,  p o t t n i d e  s t o t t i o  e n d  s t e i e o  .n i i ; - .  

MM i i ' s A l l  w i l l )  t . m m i i : .  M . n p i . i v i o i  ( | i i , i l i l y  . . a l l  p r e a t  t o  o w n  o i  p i v e  !

Potterton’s
FACTORY DIRECT

PARTS SERVICE

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

. J

DEALER

—  SATURDAY TILL 5:30 P.M. ~  130 CINTIR ST.. M A N C H ItT n
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Our State’s Highway Fatalities
Hie business of nnadyzlng highway 

fatality statistics is complicated and 
difficult. Fatalities are often, like less 
serious games, a matter of inches. The 
nature of a year’s weather, the climate 
of driver minds, the operaticuis of Mieer 
chance in vdtlch nobody is really to 
blame, all help baffle research, and 
render precise conclusions impossible.

Nevertheless, the fact remains that 
CoimecUcut highway fatality statistics 
for the year now drawing to a close are 
unusually high.

And, although no one can say what the 
precise explanation for this has been, 
one of the things a state automatically 
does, when it finds itself in such a situa
tion, is to ask itself udiat it has been do
ing that has been different.

In Connecticut there is an answer to 
that question. .Again, nobody can ever 
prove for certain that it has i^ayed any 
role in the increased number of highway 
fatalities in the state. But the thing that 
became different during the year Was 
that the Lsglslature removed one threat 
Gksmeqttaut motogtata.^had^teen .Uvlnii;. 
under tar some ^  ywu:n -— the' ihredt  ̂' 
that a conviction for speeding would lead 
to an automatic suspension of the 
driver’s license.

When the Legislature finally succumb
ed to the repeated pleas of its lawyer 
members and took the automatic 
suspension out of Connecticut practice, 
the argument was that the suapeitsltm 
itself was a cruel and disproportionate 
puniriiment and that speed was not a 
very important factor in fatalities any- 
way. j

Tills newspaper never believed that 
any state wet^xm which might be of 
even limited service in promoting 
greater safety on the highways should 
be abandoned. It suggests, now, that the 
same legislators who persuaded them
selves to take it so much easier on Con
necticut speeders reexamine their feel
ings in the matter, in the light of 
the new statistics, and perhaps re
examine their votes, loo.

i i ' '

Back To Air Power Again
There is continual disputation over the 

question of Just how decisive the use of 
air power can be, but the disagreement 
in theory and in Judgment has never yet 
progressed t o . the state where any 
belligerent would-deliberately choose to 
go into a war wlthotd as much air power 
as its factories could produce and its 
young men could fly.

In Southeast Asia, we have always 
h ^  command of the air, so that, tech
nically qieaking, there has been no 
restraint on our use of air power. What 
still complloateB the rendering of any ' 
verdict as to the efficacy of air power is 
the fact that there has nevertheless been 
a restraint on our use of it. We have not 
dared, in the face of oplnlcsi in the world 
and at home, to bomb civilian popula
tions directly, as we did in both Ger
many and Japan. We have not wished to 
expand our use of the air arm into 
Chinese territory, or to sink the- com
mercial shipping in which Russia has 
been trantphrUng supplies to Hanoi.

What we have clearly tried out 
In Southeast Asia, however, is the 
capacity of air operations to diminish, 
cripple, or shut down the equipment 
and the routes by which the enemy 
might sigiply his forward manpower 
down in Laos, Cambodia, and South 
Vlatnam.

In trying to measuro the efficiency of 
Antriowi air power in this respect, 
then If no real wpy of calculating what 
Ui« enemy might have been capable of

accomplishing if he had not been subject 
to Interference, harassment, and de
struction of his supplies and equipment 
and roads.

But the one thing that does have to be 
included In any assessment is the 
fact that the enemy has never been stop
ped from moving men and supplies 
forward, from keeping routes open.

And it was surely this lack of a con
clusive result from the use of our air 
power which contributed to almost 
ovcrybdSdy’s willingness to accept Presi
dent Johnson’s final cessation of bomb
ing North Vietnam.

Now, as the number of American land 
treops in Vietnam is continually decreas
ing through withdrawal, we are putting 
heavier bets back cn air power again. 
We are asking it, once more, to accom
plish what it never clearly accomplished 
in the earlier phases of the war.

In tliose earlier phases of the war, we 
actually brought in l^nd forces to 
give us the strength to deal with enemy 
operations air power could not stop.

New, hewever, we arc depending upon 
air power, once again, to be decisive in 
itself.

And if, this time, air power fails to ac
complish his mission of crippling the 
enemy offensive capacity, we will not 
be moving troops into Southeast Asia to 
compensate for air power’s degree of 
failure.

’The uncomfortable thing about this 
situation, in prospect, is that it seems to 
leave only one military option cq>en, in 
the event of any enemy persistence 
forward. That would bo for the use of 
still more air power and bigger bombs 
on less restricted targets. And we would 
not know whether, from that, we would 
really get the results we neetL When 
President Johnson began mass bomUng 
of North Vietnam, some of his supposed
ly most expert advisers thought that 
would bring Hanoi to its knees in rela
tively short order. There is no guaran
tee that President Nlxcni’s Increasing 
reliance on the air arm will produce 
more conclusive successes. And there 
is the danger it might set us off, at the 
very moment we are trying to tone the 
war down, on another ot those blind, 
open-ended escalations which have been 
the previous and disastrous pattern of 
our whole involvement in Vietnam.

Heaven help any President, aiio finds 
himself half way between war and 
peace, with such desolate options, on '  
the one hsinid, and so little help, from ' 
anybody, in the direction cf peace.

Hfdiday Mail
We received all our Chrtstmaa cards 

well in advance of the htdiday itself.
In contrast, there was a terrible tie- 

up, somewhere between CUcago and 
Connecticut, of what is always sched
uled, to be a dally mail item we need in 
our busiiiess.

We went four days adthout a single 
delivery of the envelt^ie In question.

On the fifth day, which happened to be 
the day before the day before Christmas, 
we received five enveloi>es, in the same 
mall.

'Ihe interstate gremlins cf the postal 
service, no doubt a kindly, well Inten- 
tioned lot, had apparently established 
special holiday priorities; they got all 
their Christmas mall through on time; 
then they got back to the tmllnary bread 
and butter envelopes.

Who can quarrri with their decision? 
We made it through The emergency per
iod, by one device or another, without 
suffering any real damage. Meanwhile, 
all the wonderful Christmas cheer 
got exchanged on time. And it was all 
so famllleu: that we hardly realized that 
the old Post Office Department which 
struggled with the same problem of 
priorities in other years had meanwhile 
been succeeded by a thing called the 
United States Poltal Service, a suppos
ed improvement.

Protecting State Capitol Grounds
Tits State’s business cannot be imped

ed by either sit-ins at the State Co^tol 
or camp-outs on its grounds, contingen
cies that are beginning to occur with 
more frequency as the rage to protest 
continues to take hold of peojrte. The 
State Public Works Department has 
therefore moved to fill a void. In the 
matter of regulating the use of the capi- 
tol g;rounds, to protect the State from the 
mindless onslaughts on peace, <»der and 
quiet that most of the demonstrations 
represent.

Henceforth, camping-out or sleeping 
on the Capitol grounds is prohibited at 
night. And before d tent, pUttforin or any 
other temporary structure is erected at 
any time, a permit must be obtained 
from the puUic works commissioner. 
Permission must also be obtained before 
bullhorns, loudspeaker systems or the 
like are used.

. The new rules promulgated by t!he de
partment are a direct result of last Oc
tober’s experiences with welfare demon
strators, w h o  Invaded the capitol 
grounds with tents, sleeping bags and 
other equipment, burned flrei and stay
ed all day and night.

The State Capitol and Its well-kept 
grounds belong to oil the people of Con
necticut and cannot be despoiled by a 
few. There are proper ways to voice 
grievances — making a shambles of the 
seat of State government is not one of 
them. — NEW HAVEN REGISTER

Inside
Report

Connally And 
Devaluation

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — Having 
somewhat reluctantly agreed 
to dollar devaluatlcn without 
getting as much in trade con
cessions as he would have lik
ed, Secretary of the ’Treasury 
Jehn B. Connally is now pri
vately urging a delay In asking 
Ccngresslcnal approval until 
there is concrete progress on 
the trade question.

’This shows Just how tough a 
bargainer Cctmaily is. It also 
points up this dimly realised 
fact of life: Although Oonnally’s 
enormous success in pulling off 
the mcnetary agreement has 
properly lionised him in Wash- 
Ingtcn, he was one of the last 
high in the Administration to 
accept the necessity of devalu
ation.

Moreover, his activities of 
the last few months reveal 
what Connally does and does 
net care about it. He is intent 
on the very best bargain possi
ble for the United States and is 
ever aware IsolatloiUst senti
ment at home. Of far less con
cern to him is the Western al
liance’s  solidarity in the face of 
rising Soviet power. While that 

' comMnaflon produced an un
qualified U.S. success this 
Ume, those more international
ly inclined are uneasy about 
the future.

Certainly, w h e n  President 
Nixon announced his New Ek:o- 
nomic Ptrflcy Aug. 16, neither 
he, ConnaNy nor anybody else 
in the Administration had firm
ly charted a course ending with 
raising the dollar price cf gold 
in return for upward revalua
tion of other currencies and 
new trade negotiations.

But as the scheduled Rome 
meeting of finance mlnistere 
from the ten richest Western 
countries neared in mid-No
vember, the Nixon administra
tion’s  finiuicial offleers be
came convinced that devalu- 
atitm was essential. Hiis was 
the view of Paul Volcker, the 
universally respected Under 
Secretary cf the ’Treasury for 
monetary affairs. Peter Peter
son, White House Aide special
ising in international econom
ics, agreed. So did Henry Kis
singer and everybody else in 
the Administration with two no
table exceptions: Richard M. 
Nixon and J<dm B. Connally.

Hiey were concerned with 
posrible: adverse poUUcal ef
f e c t ' a t ' i t o m e l M c o n 
cessions to the Europeans — 
and paiUculariy to the French. 
As Nixon well knew, cur
rency devaluation is habitually 
the recourse of a government 
in politicai trouUe.

But in late November, finan
cial advisers Inside and outside 
the govemmeht convinced the 
President and Connally that 
devaluatlcn was a matter of 
self-interest. Deeply Involved 
was New York economic con
sultant Pierre Rlnfret, who has 
Intimate contacts in bdth the 
Nixon administration and Eu
ropean financial circles.

Tile argument that was par
ticularly telling for Connally 
was that the superficial French 
triumph in finally raising the 
price of gold by 10 per cent 
would be a most pyrijhic vic
tory. French citizens who fol
lowed the advice of their gov

ernment three years ago and 
hoarded gold actually would 
lose money, considering infla
tion and what they could have 
made in normal investments.

Thus, the U.S. decision to 
devalue was made prior to the 
Rome meeting, postponed to 
Dec. 1. Although at Rome Con- 
naliy expressed shock over press 
reports of dollar devaluation, 
the truth was that those leaks 
resulted from feelers Connally 
himself had indirectly sent out 
to European central bankers.

’There remained, however, dis
agreement over timing. Con
nolly did not want to surrender 
the baigalnlng point of dollar 
devaluation until Japan, Canada 
and the Europeans had come 
around substantially on lowering 
their trade barriers. 'Finally, he 
accepted Volcker’s advice and 
went for devaluaUon without 
getting as much in the way of 
trade concessions as he wanted.

Now, anticipating trouble over 
trade questions (more from Ja
pan and Canada than the 
Europeans), Connally U pro

posing that Congressional ap
proval of devaluation, not be 
sought until substantial progress 
on trade bargaining is assured. 
That would not delay the good 
effects from devaluation, but it 
would give Connally a way to 
continue his pressure on other 
Western powers.

Some of this hardness may 
be playacting, to make his fel
low finance ministers think they 
are scoring Immense victories 
when Connally finally cmicedes 
a point. Certainly, the little 
drama staged in the Azores was 
intended to put President 
Georges Pompidou in a posture 
of receiving far more than he 
really did.

But even conceding a certain 
amount of theatrics, Jirfm Oon
nally’s position in world eco
nomic bargaining has been re
lentlessly hard-boiled. Its pres
ent success is undeniable. The 
only caveat concerns possible 
future repercussions from Amer
ica’s allies, if and when they 
have their backs to the wall 
economically.

Neighbor
Burl LyotUf PublUher

Current Quotes
By THE ASSOeSATED PRESS

“ Blirther economic incentives 
must be ixovlded to keep fami
lies together, rather than to 
break them apart; to encour
age w^tare recipients to take 
Jobs rather than to discourage 
them from working.” —^Presi
dent Nlxofi in signing a bill 
which requires many of the 2.6 
million peuents receiving wel
fare assistance to sign up for 
available Jobs or training,

"It’s one thing to want a di
vorce and quite another to 
achieve it.” —OUbert Crandall 
of the ktaryland tourism dlvl- 
sicn, explaining vriiy his state 
observes Jan. 14 the date of the 
ratification of the Treaty of 
Paris in 1784, as Independence 
Day.

connected with delicate internal 
and international assessments 
that are the competence of the 
leaderriilp and not for public 
debate.” —President Anwar Sa
dat of Egypt, telling a poUUcal 
rally that Egypt is compleUng 
preparations to go to war.

"Anyone would be out of 
their cotton-picking minds to 
run against J. Edgar Hoover in 
a presldenUal election.” —Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell, respond
ing to an interviewer who asked 
about reports that Democrats 
will make him and the FBI di
rector major targets in the 1972 
campaign.

•"The battle of liberation is a 
must and we have already tak
en an irrevocable decisimi for 
it. But the question of timing is

“ Women are too deUcate in 
nature to have high posi
tions.” —^Birdie Rebecca Thom
as, disagreeing with wximen’a 
liberation advocates as she cel
ebrated her looth birthday 
Hiesday at a geriatric center in 
New Yorit <3lty.

Today is Wednesday, Dec. 29; 
the 863rd day of 1971. There are 
two days left in the year.
Today's mghlight in Histiwy
On thto date in 1984, Japan 

renounced the Washington nav
al treaty limiting the navies of 
the United States, Britain and 
Japan.

On This Date
In 1170, ArchUshqp Thomas 

Becket was murdered at the al
tar in the cathedral at Canter
bury, England.

In 1808, the 17th American 
president, Aiiflrew Johnson, 
was bom in Raleigh, N, C.

In 1846, ’Texas was admitted 
to the Union as the 28th state.

In 1848, the White House got 
its fin t gas lights.

In 1940, during Worid War n , 
German bombers inflicted the

greatest damage on London 
since the Great Fire of 1666.

In 1944, German troope in the 
Belgian Bulge were being 
squeezed by alUed armies from 
three sides.

Ten Years Ago 
French President Charles de 

Gaulle expressed hope for an 
agreement on an independent 
Algeria, but said Frendi troops 
would be withdrawn within a 
few months in ahy case.

Five Y ean  Ago 
The U. S. First Lady, Mrs. 

Lomdon B. Johnson, was named 
to the international best 
dressed list for the firirt Ume.

One''Year Ago 
Israel was preparing to re

turn to lAddle East peace .talks 
after a four-month boycott.

Jukt in case you found this YuleUde siBason a Ut hooUo, 
a reminder there are something like 809 shi^iiiiiif days 
unUI Christmas 1972.

One of these years, a consumer’s oounoil or the Ralph 
Nader forces, are going to insist toy manufacturers oom- 
poA3 InstruoUons that perhaps an average father, whatever 
average means, can easily follow.

Some InstruoUons on 1971 toys read like this:
First, tabs on front should be slightly bent inward to, 

make It easier to slip into slots in edges of ends (2 and 8) 
where they meet tlVB front, (One wonders why the manu
facturer didn't bend the tabs Inward.)

Use regular slse baUery. (We felt that meant the com
mon ordinaiy flashll|dit battery but discovered it wouldn’t 
flt.)

Chtistmas Day we struggled with one eye on the boob 
tube Mratdilng football and another eye in building a log 
cabin and a servloe staUon. To begin with it’s a gas sta- 
Uon, instead of a service staUon, and we prefer they be 
known as such.

The end result, though, is that we turned in a completely 
lousy performance in doing JusUce to football and oon- 
struoUng the cabin and staUon. Mapbe we’ll get the oon- 
strucUon'done by next Christmas.

Every toy opened contains an amazing offer for a com
panion toy. Thus, while dad is struggling to put the ones 
together that were left under the tree; and displaying 
visions of the first of the month statements that will soon 
be forthcoming; he is further inspired by the youngster’e 
suggesUon that a companion toy is Just what is needed but 
it shouldn’t have to wait unUl next Christmas. At this point 
dad tosses the boxes, in many cases complete with tnstruc- 
Uon sheets, into the fliyeplace and for a moment it’s a tall, 
hot flame.

At any rate it seems fitting we tCTped off Christmas Day 
by watching "All in the Family.”  Among other things 
with the program writer hailing from New Haven and 
Archie having a master’s degree from Uvb University of 
Montana we felt rig^t at home.

There was one (Jhrlstmas gift we didn’t have to assemble 
and is might even be called educaUonal. The box contain
ing Charlie Brown and Snoopy Shampoo carries the slogan: 
Happiness is clean. Shiny air.

The New Year should prove far from dull what with the 
presldenUal convenUons and ConneoUcut’s first legislaUve 
session under the new annual session.

We vividly recall the words of a veteran lawmaker in 
anoUtar state on thVdebate of annual sesslims:

"We do enough damage to the people eyery two years. 
Just imagine what we can do annually.”

No matter where you travel in this great naUon, all the 
states, business and Industiy, and the breadwinner have 
the same problem: Financial.

A reminder in advance of the New' Year that Social 
Security payroll taxes for both employers and employes 
will increase Jan. 1. While the present tax rate of 6.2 per 
cent will remain the same the maximum wages upon 
which the tax is based will increase to 99,000 from $7,800 
thereby raising the maximum annual tax from $400.60 to 
$468.

We appreciate the fine comments of some of our maders 
on the Happy Ads appearing in the Herald’s classified 
secUon. They are suitable for every ocoasian: Birth
day, anniversary, or simply congratulaUons. MoUy 
Gworek, o ^  classified manager, came up with the idea.

WhUe many have remarked to us that this balmy 
weather Is a bit unusual for New Engiami, we’d like to 
praise the street crews of Manchester. We are iwipi— ym 
by the excellent manner in which they coped with ice and 
snow condiUons following the couple of storms during our 
short resldemvB here.

And whUe we are at it, a salute to the police depart
ment also. A fellow was having trouble gettoig us Christ
mas Eve on the telephone from Montana, called the police 
department, and they sem on officer ly  the house with 
the information.

Warmest, beat wishes for the New Year. Above aU, drive 
carefully, the life you save may be mine.

/A  '• •' <■

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Y ean  A go

This was a Sunday; The Her
ald did not pubHah.

10 Y ean  A go
John Alsop, one of two an

nounced candidates of the Re
publican gubernsforial nomina
tion, aooepts invitation to'speiak 

\ at meeting of Manchester Re- 
ptfbHcan town oommittee maet- 
Ing.

Miss Christine DingwoU is the 
recipient of the annual DiAR 
good otMzeiuMp award.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by ths Manohsstsr 

Oounoil of Ohurohsa

....
-

"Though I give all my goods 
to feed the poor, and though I 
give my body to be burned, 
and have not love, it proflteth 
me nothing”

I Oorinthlans 18:8 
It is not the quantity nor oven 

the quality of our gifts that mat
ter, but the motive of our giv
ing.

Rev. J. (Manton Oonover 
Bolton Congregational 
CSuiroh

■■ ■ ■ Hurd T o  BeUere

GREAT BLUE HERON Nature Study by Sylvian Oflara

WASHINQnON (AP) -  An 
M ^ a t l o  pnsumaUo trarii ool- 
lection ^ stsm  that eliminates 

dust, noise and over- 
twwliy trssh cons will be in- 
staUed to a  nmv h o u ^  stte to 

City, N.J, The Deparb 
nmt of HMslng and Urban Da- 

■■y* eyetem, ttnt of ite kind In the United 
•latM, wtU eervloe about $00 
dawUlng unite, a 40,000 equare 
foot oommorolal buUdtiw. a
pN«Mliool9 •UnMatanf ffthibpi
and an Indoor ewtoim l^ pool.
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Town-Owned Buses 
Cheaper, Says Mayer

eaeddU  _________  V

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Lietinge.

South Windsor Honor Roll
W ood Houe43

HIjIz Valley 
Dream ol JeaaiSe

Faced with continuing prob- 
lema with the town's controct- 
ed Bohool bue service, the Board 
of Education hne launched u

ii ■ ’ 'Impractlcul" to put lo pu
pil* on II OO-pnesenger bue 
bound for i.peclal education

study in which considoraUon le May^r" to

system niiuee of the school board will
to

Mayer 
the finance

night
board

explore the 
further, and hopes to

^^c^detaUe ahv/ ' ’® of the atlzena
of a preliminary study he has work* o^ the'nTo7o'rt” “ 
undertaken as chairman of the V
school board’s oubcommlttee on Budgeta Reviewed

'ITio PInhnee Board spent con- 
wderoblo time last night correct
ing figures In the annual report 

chocking budget accounts

tranqfortation, which indicate 
the town-owned bus system 
would be cheaper than the pres
ent method of contracting for 
the transportation.

The Kdiool board has until 
March to come up with the de
tails involved to meet the dead
lines of preparing a new budget.

The present flve-yeaf con
tract with the Floyd Munroe 
Bus Co. .expires Juno 30, 1972. 
Bus Qpntracta must be signed 
for a long-term basis, usually 
a minimum of three years duo 
to the costs involved In the pur
chase of buses, Mayer explain
ed.

Hie Finance Board last night 
gave its unofficial blessings to

and
to see if any financial trouble 
spots wore apparent.

Genennlly the town’s boards 
and commissions are staying 
within their budgets, according 
to the six-month budget report.

The dump account is running 
into problems but 'it was de
termined much of this was due 
to the installation of curtain 
drains at the dump required to 
combat the pollution of homes 
to the rear of the dump. No .il- 
Ic'cntlon had been made for the 
unexpected expenses. Present
ly, 313,000 has been spent from 

the study, encouraging I^yer $17,600 dump account, 
to come up with specific Infer- First Selectman Stoetzner rec- 
matlon regarding the costs in- cnimended the town consider the 
volved iri both concepts. purchase of a bulldozer from

Finance • B oar d member federal surplus next year, 
Stewari Joslln was particularly rather than contracting out the 
interested in the concept of maintenance of the dump, 
tovm-owned buses, and has He also checked out the pro- 
done some research of his own. cedures to be used for acquir- 

Coats Involved

6i0« (8)
(3» I ................................
<U) Timmy and LaMie 
(49) I Lava Leey 

6:39 (8) Dragnet <C)
(33) Hogan'* Heroc* (C)
(39) Olingan'* Uland (0)
(49) New* — Weather and
Sport* (C)

6 >66 (I) What** Happening (0)
8 >99 (3-9-33) Weather — Sport* and

Naw* (0)
(18) Wild Wild We*t 
(39) To Tell Ihe Tralh (0)

,  (49) The Salat (C>
«|89 (8) Newe with Waller Cron- 

klie (C)
(8) Newe with H.K. Smith and
Harry Keaeoner (C)
(3349) NBC New* (0)

6:66 (49) New* (C)
7i99 (3) What In the World (0)

"Second Chance”
(8) Tralh or Coneeqaeneo* (C) 
(18) Dick Van Dylte 
(33-39) New* — Sport* and
Weather (C)
(49) ABC New* (C)

7s89 (3) Prlma* (C)
(8) L***le (C)
(18) Movie Qame (C>
(12) I Dream of Jeannie (C)
(89) Circa*! (c!
"CIrcu* Barcelona”  Bert
Park*, ho*t.
(49) Dick Van Dyke 

8:99 (3) Carol Barnett Show (C) 
(18) Movie 
(8-49) Bewitched 
(3349) Adam-t: ( C )

(C)
Movie 

Re-

T h e  town would need 20 
buses, at an approximate cost 
of $8,000 each, according to 
Mayer, requiring a total outlay 
of $160,000 w h Ic h could be 
spread over several years.

Operating costa would be in 
addition' to the initial purchase 
costs, and a full-time mechanic 
should be hired to take care of 
the buses. Tills mechanic could 
possibly be hired on a cost 
sharing basis with the town, 
however, and could work on 
town trucks and other equip
ment when needed.

The town would save money 
on gasoline purchases since it 
would be entitled to an exemp- 
tton on state tax for gasoline, 
amounting to about eight cents 
a gallon, if it owned its own 
buses.

A 20 per cent federal grant Is 
also available for the purchase 
of town-owned schcwl buses, ac
cording to First Selectman Ed
win BtoStzner.

Municipally owned school 
buses are ^so not subject to 
the state'laws which require Re
placement of school buses 
every five years.

Several intangible advan
tages x)f town-owned buses were 
also cited by Mayer. The buses 
would be available for other 
town uses, for athletic events, 
and by l<x;al organizations such 
as the Boys League or the Sen
ior Citizens wiriiing to take 
field trips.

The town could easily change 
its nxitlng of the buses without 
having to fight for each change. 
Mayer related the many diffi
culties presently encountered 
by the board every time it wish
es to make a change in the 
present routing to make the 
system more efficient or eco
nomical.
' Munroe is presently fighting 
the town use of its minibuses, 
claiming the town is violating 
the bus contract by doing so. 
T o w n  Counsel Robert King 
claims this is not true and the 
board continues the use of the 
buses which can be run far 
cheaper than the large buses.

Ing land for a new dump to be 
eperated as a sanitary land fill 
area. The Finance Board rec- 
emmended he g’ot an option on 
the property, then come to the 
Finance Board for approval of 
the appropriation, then to a 
town meeting for official approv
al.

Town Auditor Austin Chapman 
will meet with the Finance 
Board members in a closed door 
work session Jan. 20 to review 
the budget and to familiarize 
the new board members with 
the financial details of the 
town’s business.

The next regular meeting of 
the Finance Board will be held

8:89 ( 22-39) NBC Uy*lery
(8) China: A Bevoiallon 
vUlted
(49) Conrt*hlp of Kddle'* Fa
ther (C)

8:99 (8) Medical Center B (C) 
(18) El Snper Show Qoya (0) 
(49) Smith FamUy (0)

9:39 (49) Shlrioy’e World (C) 
10:90 (8) Manntx (C)

<8) Colleto Baekelball (C) 
(18) New*, Weather a  Sport* 
(22-39) Nlsht OaUery (C) 
(49) Man and Ihe City (C) 

10:39 (18) Hartford Tolk-la (C) 
11:09 (8-8-2249-49) New* — Weather 

and Sport* (C)
(18) 'TBA

11:26 (3) Movie (C)
11:39 (49) DIek Cavelt Show (C) 

(2249) Tonisht Show Johnny 
Canon (0)

12:00 (8) Dick Cavett Show (C> 
1:09 (89) New* and Sicn Oft (C) 

^fM) New* — Prayer A Sl^n
1:16(8) New* — Prayer aad Sion 

OH . (C)
Wednerday, Decemher 29 

PM
6:99 Rodsepodse Lodse (0)
6:39 AHI*I in Amerioa (C)
7:99 Science ’71: Report to Notion 
8:00 French Chet (O)8 89 ThI* Week (C)
8:99 Great Amerloaa Dream Ma

chine (C)
19:09 Conne of Onr Times (0) 
19:89 Free-For-All (C)

Giant Fir Tree 
To Be Recycled
NEW YORK (AP) — Hie 66- 

foot balsam fir that was 
brought to Rockefeller Center 
and decorated for the Chrlst- 

Jan, 26, when plans will bo laid mas holidays will be recycled 
for embarking on the next when it is removed next Mon
round of budget prex>aration ,]ay
procedures for the 1972-73 fiscal announced Tues-

day that the tree will be 
Study Fees trucked to a  nursery and

Finance B o a r d  members chipped for use as mulch or 
studied comparative fees le'vied ground cover. The expected two 
by area towns for the building tons of mulch will be given to 
inspector without reaching, any the state’s  Envlronm,ental , O o n - .  

conclusions. Last year, Build- servation Department,
ing Inspector Charles Sohutz -------------------------------------------------
received about 13,000 for - his 
work, representing 80 per cent 
of the ctalected fees. 'The town 
received the remaining 20 per 
cent.

The main problem is the low 
minimum charge of $3 which 
doesn’t even cover the gas 
mileage expenses of the build
ing Inspector on small Jobs, ac
cording to Stoetzner. The fli;<Bt 
selectman has been advised by 
some members of the Charter 
Revlsdon (3ommlttee to hold oft 
on the appointment of a build
ing inspector until the (ximmlt- 
tee fotmulizes the concept of 
the Job.

The problem with this delay, 
however, is that it c(xild take 
one or two years, and the pres
ent inspector is retiring n<sw.

The Finance Board tabled the 
rate study imtil additional, in
formation is provided by Stoetz
ner.

HENIORM 
High Honors

Anita Dodd 
Coihertne Doocy 
Deborah Elsenberg 
Sue Erickson 
Miriam Hyman 
David Jaworskl

Himora
Deane Argenta 
Deborah Armstrong 
Jean Bancroft 
Walter Booth 
Louise Boskoskl 
.’'ames Brown 
Rccco BlimanduccI 
Lynn Capano 
Dicborah Collins 

■ iVancy Corcoran 
Bradford Corson 
Mary Curran 
Catherine Cyr 
Michael Demers 
Nancy Dewey 
Michael Dodd 
Dobra Downs 
Mark Dublel 
Debra Dumus 
Kenneth Dunbar 
Stephen Ehigman 
Chrlstcpber Evans 
Jill Fierguson 
Nancy FIckxI 
Davi(l Francis 
Jolce Gay 
Lynn Gerr 
Linda Oezelman ' 
Gloria OlansantI 
David Goodwin 
Linda Haskell 
Laurie Hayes 
Pai.iela Higgins 
Craig Hill 
Shelley Hubbard 
William IbeUe 
Robert Kehmna 
Robin Kibbee 
Deborah Krepedo 
Albert Krtvlckas

JUNIORS 
High HiHiors

John Campo 
Denise Cologne 
Sue Courey 
Mlcheie Dublel 
David Dunbar 
Patricia Dzlama 
Karen Flath 
Patricia Foster 
Sheuxin FYancis 
Douglas Kilgore

Honors
Jo Ann Altken 
Sue Aitken 
Jerry Alverson 
Paula Aselton 
Donna Barr 
cairisUne Beargeon 
Gall Bicmdl 
Barbara Browning 
Lisa Clapp 
Ann Close 
Walter Cox 
Esther Daley 
Nancy Dawson 
^onica pqffleyi; 
Debra Demers

Diane Dublel 
Linda Falclnelli 
Scot Friedman 
Katon Geda 
Diana Gough 
Joem Guimond 
Patricia Haggett 
Mary Hammond 
Pat Helenskl 
Janet Krawekl 
James Kenway 
Sharon Kendall 
Colleen Kelly 
Joan Juknie 
Jean Juknie

SOPHOMORES 
High Honors

Arthur Champagne 
Ruth Clogeton 
Deborah Cummings 
Mike Davis 
Deborah Dillon 
Roxann Ouiliano

Honors 
Mary Ambro 
Earl Armstrong 
Deborah Bishop 
Deborah Bisson 
Diane Boenlg 
Wendy Boucher 
Dcuglas Brown 
Richard Brown 
Donald Cantwell 
C Îaudla Carcla 
Nancy Carlson 
James Clark 
Brenda Comeau 
Debbie Cutler 
Annette DeLisIe 
Anthony DeNicoIa 
Joanne Dennis 
Deborah Deprey 
Audrey Dodd 
Melanie Doherty 
Debra Dunacusky 
Denise Durocher 
Nancy Erickson 
Raymond Favreau 
Rita Featheratone 
Kathleen Finnegan 
Kathy Oalovich 
Marlene Goudet 
Donna Olanslracusa 
Edward Orondahl 
Linda GuiUemette 
Peter Hauck 
Jonathan Jones 
Denise Kane 
PhiHp Karlin 
Catherine Kavarsky 
Andrew Kidd 
Betty Kuehn

FRESHMEN
High Hoeiors

Alice Alzugaray 
Elizabeth Bohls 
Kent Carney 
FYancls I>emaraiB 
Mary Dillon 
Paul Doocy 
Barbara Edlund'
Lynn Euzenaa 
Margaret Evans 
John IFidler

Honors 
Maria Agnes 
Ste^eii Aldrich 
Susan Anderson

Cynthia Babbitt 
Lorraine Beaulieu 
Karen Bragg 
PhlUp 'Cromble ^ 
Edward Curvino 
Karen DelMastro 
Deborah Denno 
Elizabeth Doran 
Melanie Doty 
Matthew Dublel 
Sandra Duclos 
Alex Dillama 
Robin Entrees 
Jay Ferguson 
Valerie Fisher 
Lori Frechette 
Laurence FTelberg 
Paul Oaletta 
Linda Green 
Mark Hall 
Raisa Heikoff 
Carol Helenskl 
Laurie Howley 
Catherine Janowlec 

r-Sandra Jeslonka 
Rebecca Karlin 
Holly Kibbe 
Judy Kochman 
Diane Kowalski 
Alison Behan 
Deborah Bell 
Barbara Bettancourt 
Doreen Blake 
Scott Bouchard 
Carrie Bourdeau

Samuel I. Ward Teolmloal College
Two-year Program qualifies you 

for a technical career In 
Compnter Teohnology 

Elsotronios Inetrumentatlon

V Day and evening courses lead 
Uo an associate degree or certificate
I Spring claeeee begin January 17

All progratm approved for veterans benefits

For catalog or appointment, phone 
Stunuel I. W a rd  Teohnlo3d C o lle g e  

U n lvere lty  o f  H artford  
•00 Bloomfield At#,, W m I Hartford, Conn. 00117 

Phonos nS-4011 Ext. SOS

Another Hopeful 
May Enter Race 

For President
MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) 

— Sen. Vance Hartke of In
diana has given further in
dication that he is leaning to
ward entering New Hamp
shire's Democratic prasidential 
primary.

Hartke appeared here Tues
day after calling a news confer
ence to make "an important 
announcement." He said he 
didn’t "want to be coy" about 
his primary plans and added 
that he would make "a  final de
cision" before the Jan. 6 filing 
deadline.

Hartke was accompanied by 
his wife, Martha, and sons 
Keith, 20, and Paul, 17.

New Year Cheer 
Gets Extra Hour
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

The merry-making on New 
Year’s Eve has been extended 
one hour by the state Liquor 
Control Cfommission.

Bars, clubs and restaurants 
have been authorized to serve 
liquor until 3 a.m. Instead of 
the usual 2 a.m. closing hour 
Saturday morning.

Package stores and beer cut
lets will close, as usual, at 8 
p.m. Friday night.

Tongue and heart must be 
cookod long and slciwly with 
moMure.

 ̂ St. James j 
5 Church ^
? Schedule for ^
b New Year's Day ^
j (A HOLY DAY OF OBLIGATION) n

P Mossm for New Year's Day, January 1: T
L Please note there ose 2 Vigil Masses for New ^  
P  Year’s, one at 6:00 p.m. and one at 7:]>9 p.m. on vJ  
I Friday, New Year’s Eve, December 81 — thene  ̂
L evoiing Masses on FYiday fulfill the obligation of 
p  attending Maas on New Year’s Day, January 1. ^

b Mosses on New Yeor*s Eve
J Friday, Dec. 31: 5:00 and 7:30 P.M. 1
p Masses on New Year's Day, Saturday, ^  
L January 1: 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 & 12 Noon ^
r  NO MASS on New Year’s Diay in the Evening ^

^ A Hoppy and HeoMiy 1972 To You AH! ^

Read Herald Advertisements

C O M E  R U N N IN G
ALL WIGS IN STOCK

Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent Bette Quatrale, 
telephone 876-2846

Those Customsdnspector Blues

Even an Innocent 
Appears Guilty
By LOUISE COOK thing. Like the 98-cent of

Ninw YORK (AP) — AU it nail polish I bought in France 
t a 2 > r t o ^  taT most law when I struggled with the lug,

^ ^ le n c e  for crime, is a bm- J
ston with the customs In- dutifully 
speotem.

You know you haven’t

Price!
deloared on pre

vious trips. Or foreign-made 
done ,ioods boug(ht in the united

wanted to. And you’re

an eye in his head can teU that 
my battered and scuffed Italian 

not shoes ore victims of long-term 
wear.

And my white kid gloves 
from Christian Dior include the 
label from the New York de
partment store where I bought 
them at twice the Paris price.

The names, descriptions and 
serial numbers of all the cam
eras are neatly listed on the 
customs form obtained a week 
before departure. (But did I re
member to bring the form?)

Invariably, all turns out well. 
Despite my babbling, the In-

. vnii and spector decides I’m not a hard,color means y«m .^(1
The only things he decides to 

inspect closely are my three- 
year-old fake fur, sittely togged 
with tho name of an Ameriowi 
manufacturer, and a gold ring, 
also American and also several 
years old.

"I'm finally on m,v way, sput
tering over and proud possessor' 
of all my miaoellaneoua par- 
cola. Next year, I tell myself, I 
won’t be nervous. After all, I 
haven’t done anything wrong. 
Have I?

Usa
George
Anthony

smuggling Cuban cigars or Ori
ental opium.

But let the customs Inspector 
fix his beady eye on your bat- 
tored suitcase and tho guilty 
feeling begins.

ContribuUng to the in- 
tlmldaUon, at Kennedy Inter
national Airport at least, is the 
baggage-checking system ItselL 
You give y(wr declaration card 
lo the first Inspector and he 
gives you a colored card in re
turn.

One
your baggage pasa 
oheoUng; another means a cur
sory starch; the third means a 
plaoe-by-pleoe examination.

Receiving anything otaer 
than tha free-pass card imme
diately eeU up a 
ing train of thought. ’ Do I Iwk 
ilto a amugglerT”  " 'm  
ha botiavo me?" "to^***”  
ihtiig 1 forgot to deolere?

flien comes the aotu^ 
search. X alwaya find myseK 
babbling with nervousness, 
ready to declare the meet tnene

G R E A T  S A V IN G S  !
ALL WINTER DRESSES, 

COATS and SUITS

Price!
Jerome
lexander

Includes Cuffing 
and Sfyling

Carriage House 
Wig Boutique

18 OAK S T R in  IN DOWNTOWN M ANCHISTIR

Fogarty
Clothes
Circuit

Carriage House Boutique
18 OAK STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
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Obituary
Peter Campoaeo. all of Manches
ter; three sisters, Mrs. Maurice 
Jodoln cf Manchester, Mrs.
Nancy Mansaro of Windsor
Locks and Mrs. Joseph Trin of 
Providence, R.I., and a grand
son.

The funeral will be Friday .at 
8:16 a.m. from the John F.

COVENTRY — Lawrence R. Tiemey Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Robertson ^r., 73, of South Ash- Center St., with a Mass of the 
field. Mass., formerly of Coven- Resurrection at St. James 
try and a former Connecticut Church at 9. Burial will be in 
state legislator, died yesterday St. James Cemetery, 
at his home after a long Illness. Friends may call at the funer

Rcybertson Dead, 
Ex-Legislator

1971
Had

IV f l l f t i r *  About Town
-* - »  J L  First Church of Ohrist, Scloi

Sound
First Church of Ohrist, Scien

tist, will have Its regular midr 
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, 447 N. MSaln 
St. The meeting is open to the 
nubile.

Banks Asked to Cooperate 
In Student-Loan Program

By MARY CAMPBELL
The stowardshlp and finance

Also passing on during the Into a Broadway show. RIngo committee of South United
The rock was seft and melod- summer were Jaiz trumpeter Starr, ox-Beatle, was No. 1 for Methodist Church will meet to-

Ic In 1971; the Beatles broke Charlie Shavers, saxophonist a week with “ It Don't Como night at 7:80 at the church.
up; Bob Dylan became 30; the King Curtis, 37, who was just E a s y . ' '  Paul and Linda --

Mr. Robertson was bom Jan. al horne tomorrow from 2 to 4 twe Flllmores closed; Jair coming Into his own, and pla- McCartney's LP, "Ram ," hit A midweek prayer service
3, 1897 in Hartford and lived in and 7 to 9 p.m. great Louis Armstrong and Jim nlst U1 Hardin, Louis Arm- No. 2 In September and Jdhn "̂ >1 ho held tonight at 7:30 at
Coventry for many years be- -------  Morrison, lead singer for the strong's second wife, while she Lennen's “ Imagine" No. 1 In Calvary Church.
fore going to South Ashfield 20 Jack Wells Doors, died of natural causes. was playing an outdoor me- October,

Jack Wellsyears ago. Jack Wells, 88, of Castleton, Solo singer-song writers with morlal concert for Louis.
While in Coventry, he was Vt., formerly of Manchester, acoustic guitars, occasionally Wilson Pickett, Les McCann,

elected a state representative died last Friday , He was the piano, were big again, as they Roberta Flack, the Staple Slng- 
for the 1949-51 term. He also husband of Mrs. Lottie Hicks had been in the days of the ers, Ike and Tina Turner, Ed- 
served on the Coventry School Wells. fclkies. But the songs. In '71, die Harris and the Voices of
Board and the town School Funeral services were Mon- largely didn’t reflect concerns East Harlem took part In Inde- 
Building Committee In the day at the Aldous Funeral like Vietnam and ecology; they pendence Day celebrations in 
1940s. , Home, Castleton. Burial Wcis in were coming from the writer's Accra, Ghana. Americans could

He was a member bf the Buckland Cemetery. personal life. And bubblegum be In on it via the two-LP set
First Presbyterian Church of Mr. Wells was Aug. 10, music was popping. "Soul to Soul" and the moyfe of
Hartford and was a past master 1913 in Saratoga, N.Y., son of James Taylor led a family of the same name. /
and 80-year member of Hartford William and MUzIer Cooper solo singers, his brothers Llv In America, festival^fizzled.
Lodge of Masons. He was in the Wells. He had lived in Castleton and Alex and his sister Kate. Three died during the eight-day 
tile contracting business. for the past four years, where Mary Travers and Paul Stoo- Celebration of Life at McCrea,

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. he owned and ioperated the key of a decade-together trio La., few acts showed up and 
laobel Gall Robertson: 3 dau°-h- Jack Wells Septic Tank Ser- went solo. More women were rain turned a 700-acre soybean 
ters, Mrs. Nancy Wlltanen of vice. heard than in most years. Ca- field Into mud. Rain and a bus
Vernon, Mrs. Barbara Laux of Survivors, besides his wife, role King, writing hits for accident marred the Satsop
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Mrs. Jan- are three daughters, Mrs. Pat- years, was the biggest, with River Festival, 70 miles south-
et Kilgour of Ithaca, N .Y .; 3 rick Whalen and Miss Blanche Carly Simon's star rising, and west of Seattle. There was no
sons, Robert Robertson of Wells, both of Castleton, and Dory Previn, older than the Isle of Wight Festival and
South Ashfield, Laurence R. Mrs. Gary Sweeney of Rutland, rest but, like Miss King, having young persons with no rock fes- 
Robertson of Washington, D.C., Vt.; a son,  ̂ Jack Wells Jr. of experienced pain. Dionne War- tival to, attend over the sunny 
and Donald J. Robertson of Monson, Mass.; two sisters, wlcke added an "e ”  to her last July 4 weekend demolished the
Long Beach, Calif.; 2 brothers, Mrs. Edward V^lliams of Hart- name and changed record la- Newport, R.I., Jazz Festival
Cecil D. Robertson of Coventry lord and Mrs. Joseph Wells of bels; old .one could no longer during the second of its planned

The Njorth Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet to
night at 8 at the Second Congre
gational Church parish house. 
The Thursday group will meet 
temorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly 
and are open to friends and 
relatives living with a drinking 
problem.

The Welcome Wagon bridge 
group will meet tonight at the 
home of Mrs. E. L. Davies of 84 
Woodhlll Rd.

HARTFORD (API — House 
Speaker William R. Ratch- 
ford appealed Tuesday to 
banks in the state for "a  more 
realistic student-loon policy.”

The Danbury Democrat, in a 
letter to Vincent Malocco, di
rector of the Student Loan 
Foundation, asked that a meet
ing be scheduled for him with 
"key members of the banking 
community.”

Ratchford implied that unless 
the banks cooperate volun
tarily, the General Assembly 
might have to pass legislation 
"making adequate contribu
tions mandatory."

Ratchford was expressing his 
concern 10 days after State

Treasurer Robert I. Berdon 
criticised participation by com
mercial banks in the low-inter
est student-loan program.

Berdon has made it clear 
that those who participate in 
the program con expect more 
business from the state.

The legislature this year ap
proved the first tuition in his
tory at the University of Con
necticut, putting tuition at I860 
a year in addition to other fees.

It also increased tuition at 
the four state colleges from 
$100 to 1300 a year. Tuition at 
community colleges and techni
cal colleges was Increased from 
$100 to 1200. ITie new tuition 
rates are to lake effect for the 
second semester.

Bhutto Pledges 
Democratic Rule

and Robert M. Robertson of Suf- Hudson Falls, N .Y .; a brother, afford her. 
field; and 11 grandchildren. Samuel Wells of Hudson Falls;

Memorial services will be to- nine grandchildren, and several 
morrow at 2:80 p.m. at the nieces and nephews.
Congregational Church, Ash- -------
field,. Moss. Cremation will fol- Miss Mildred A. Cowles 
low. Miss AQldred A. Cowles, 73,

The family suggests thtit any West Hartford, a native of 
memorial ccmtrlbutlMis may be Manchester, died yesterday at 
made to the American Cancer n West Hartford ccmvalescent 
Society. home.

The Smith Funeral, Home, Miss Cowles was bom Jan.
Shelburne Falls, Mass., is in 1398 in Manchester, the
charge of arrangements. daughter cf Benjamin C. and

There are no calling hours. Lcula Case Cowles. She lived in 
-------  Qie Hartford area all Iver life.

Mrs. Daniel Uricohlo was a member of the First
Mrs. Annette Dellarso Uric- Church of Christ, Congregation- 

chlo, 86, of 103 Columbus St., West Hartford, and the Bus- 
wife of Daniel Uricchlo,. died “ i*! Professional Worn-
early this morning at Maiiches- Club of the church. She
ter Memorial Hospital. ® former soloist in many

Mrs. Uricchlo was bom April Hartford chutches. She was 
2, 1916 in Hartford and had Uved employed as an analyst clerk 
in Manchester all of her life. I**® OonnecUcut Bank and
She had been employed for 11 Trust Co. until her retirement 
years at the Hartford Steam
Boiler Insurance Co. __Sui^vors are a brother, John

four days.
Cat Stevens and Isaac Hayes

JIM  M O R R ISO N

Carole King's • "Tapestry"

IVIÂ  Inspectors 
Spot-Checlung 
Cars, Drivers

Five inspectors and a ser
geant from the Connecticut 
Motor Vehicle Department are 
in town making spot checks of

attained stardom and Sonny motorists and their cora

m ulTl c '^ * '^d*"^xtrao ]^ fil^w  y®®*" obviously we dais sa?, and are deslgiftd to
wei._o„KK„ weren’t alone. Her "It's  Too uncover vlolaMons in licensingwell—Bobby Sherman, the Os
mond Brothers and 12-year-old 
Denny Osmond, David Cassidy 
of the Partridge Family, the 
Jackson 6.

In rarities. Perry Como, 68,

LO U IS  A R M ST R O N G

Late" was the country’s top and registration, and deficien- 
slngle for four weeks. cles in equipment. ^

James Taylor and John Den- 'I’ '® Inspectors themselves are 
ver were briefly in the No. 1 empowered to make arrests, 

Acuiuco ircwv V.UIIILI on With "You’ve Got a '•ul a Manchester policeman
had a pop hit agate, “ It ’s' Im^ friend” and "Take Me Home, aits nearby to issue summonses 
pcsslble.”  Grand Funk Rail- Country Road.”  Cher hit No. 1 they w e  needed. 
rOad filled Shea Stadium the with "Gypsys, Tramps and Accor^ng to one officer, 
first rock group tc try that Thieves." Rod Stewart topped scores of written warnings had 
since the Beatles. Alice Cooper both charts with "Maggie been issued today, although 
specialized in freak shows At May” and "Every Picture Tells only two arrests, for illegal 
year’s end. came the only ® Story" and so did .Isaac licenses and registration, were 
noteworthy novelty record, five Hayes with "The Theme from made as of 1:30 this afternoon. 
Parking dogs wooflng "Jingle Shaft" and the soundtrack of The first checkpoint was set 
BeHs." "Shaft,”  which he wrote, and, up at Center St. and Palknor

Grand Funk got its own December, Sly and the Fam- Dr. this morning; after lunch, 
record label and the Jefferson Stone were a double No. 1 it was moved to IV. Middle 
Airplane got its own. Grunt. with "Family A ffair" and Tpke. and Green Manor Blvd.

In the durable department, "There’s a Riot Gote’ On." According to Chief James
Elvis Presley went on a 12-city -------  Reardon, the equipment checks
tour of one-nlghters and was a In awards, Oscars went to also include examination of ex-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
President Zulfikar All Bhutto 

said today he Intends to restore 
democratic rule as soon as pos
sible in Pakistan but he held off 
convening a National Assembly 
elected a year ago but never 
met. Radio Pakistan reported.

Until Bhutto took over the 
presidency last week, Pakistan 
had been under the military 
rule of Gen. Agha Mohammed 
Yahya Khan since March 1969.

A Pakistani newspaper, the 
Daily New Times, reported that 
Yahya is now under house ar
rest and will remain imder de
tention during an inquiry into 
his wartime leadership.

According to Radio Pakistan, 
Bhutto said during a visit to 
Lahore that he could convene 
the National Assembly any 
time he wishes.

"But the people should real
ize the implications if this is 
done,” he was quoted os say
ing. "There would be no East 
Pakistani representatives."

The National Assembly had 
313 members after the elections 
were completed last Decem
ber—169 from East Pakistan, 
where Sheik Mujibur Rahman's 
Awami League won all but two 
seats, and 144 from West Paki
stan, vdiere Bhutto’s Peoples 
party won 82 of the 188 elected 
seats.

But East Pakistan has now 
been r«iam ed Bangla Deeh by 
Bengali secessionists who came 
to power two weeks ago after 
the Pakistani army surren
dered in the province.

Bhutto also said, the broad
cast added, that he would "nev
er usurp power in office.”

Jury

Survivors, besides her hus- Cowles of Minneapolis, paui McCartnev smash. Duke Ellington’s band “ For AU We Know" written by haust systems to uncover pos-
- -  . .._  . . .  Minn.r nnil twn nmiirina .....................  J uuijiii. auii Russia for the first time Robb Royer and James Griffin, sible pollution violations.band, are two daughters. Miss J*rs . to dissolve the Beatles and nit v -u -u u 4 a

Phyllis Uricchlo, at home and ™ "̂ ®®* Hartford the market with a solo LP  but “ '® loved them boto then members of Bread,
Mrs. John Fogarty of Manches- Wind- jphn Lennon claimed h e ’ ^ d  celebrated and to Francis I ^  for his score
ter; a brother. Frank DeUarso ^ Yoko had really broken up tee anniversary in show for Love Story. _
of Bloomfield- and five alaters Funeral services will be tc- o _  Aue- i mo,  business with a two-LP retro- The Grammy Awards were • . - « * •

^ e r a  and Mrs. SebasUan Square Garden con ce rtf ’^ t e  . iJfT® " ' ‘J ®"' Garfunkel. who

Mariner 9 Orbit

tertainment spots To Be Adjusted
flew  s 'lS d ^  w a T ^ b  D ^ ^ ! % l n S  3®®** *^*^*“  ® "*y  ^  “ ®̂ “ ’® ^®®*"’ and . « > « t e n ^  PASADENA, Calif. (A P )
Cf Middletown. ®°'"® W® Protest songa^ ^

W e T n l J S f o ^ S f  tee E :  h V “ o rW s ''l r ie n L
Mrs. Paul Fabrizl df Wethers- Bangla Desh refugees. One J^®,.

presented had split, got together to accept 
myslc of record of tee year, album of

_  - , .. al officiating,. Burial will be In
the Fhtevieit tSembtery, West 

8 a.m- I^ m  the D^Elsopo Funer- Hartford. ■
al Chapei^li36 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford, with a Mass of tee 
Resurrection at St. Bridget 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at tee funer
al chapel tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from >2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

..Dylan, so, aUowed. 
he wrdteTat 28, "Ts '

recori^ in b- - ——> — --o- — ob aujusiea inursoay so
^roadway, luiven’t been deal- vocalist Oramniles the spacecraft’s two cameras

_  .' teg much In nostalgia. went to Dionne Warwlcke for can make iip for time lost vriiUe
W aiu li”  Wail “ in "Jerusalem '” '®*’® ^ ° "  ^®'"®*' ’̂ ^® Again”  waiting for a huge Martian dust

n e ^  lunne tonight from 7 to 9. outside played on the and Ray Stevens for “ Every- storm to clear.
The family suggests that me- q  Villaee house *'®^® 8°™® records thing Is BeauUful.”  Aretha Spokesmen at tee Jet Propul-

morial contributions may be ^ *®K® ^ ® « -  were made in quadrophonic Franklin and B. B. King won in sion Laboratory here said Tues-
m ^ e  to tee Joslln Diabetic - - q  e o r g  e J a ^ n  ”  ̂  DvlLi Determined efforts were the r and b category, Lynn An- day sclenUsts will send a signal
Clinic, Boston. watchers, who don’t seem tote- *®P® <1®” ®® ^ ® ®  bi coun- that will fire Mariner’s mate

mtelsh as he gets older and' P**"®*®®- A  bill passed extending try and BUI Evans and MUes rocket for 19 seconds.

'Friends may call at tee fu-

______  Mars
general, unlike for "Bridge Over Troubled Wa- wlU be adjusted Thursday so

.. _____  , , _ ter"^JP|^  vocalist Oramniles the spac
be published. He went to tee *ng_>"“ eb In’ "o r ta ^ ^  w erf J o  Dionne W a ^  can make lip for Ume lost vriiUe

1 -A stays "off th r s t^ 't r io  “ sMd“ he “ opy ’̂lght coverage, making un- Davis In jazz, tor small group jt  will boost tee spacecraft’s 
R O acyn X E  — The fu n ^ l  of . /  tnm»a _____ _ a u t h o r i z e d  duplication cf and large. minimum height almve Mars

Mrs. Helen Gworek of 88 Union

Chariea L . Qnten 
C3iarlee L. Quinn, 89, of 23

had turned 
from

another comer. . , ^ j  » »__. . .  ’ records unlawful. Under statesoft, gocd-tlme

large. 
Downbeat

minimum height above Mars
07”  ~  — away from soft goed-time >->•««=* <>■-««-> Magazine’s poll from 862 miles to 1,028, and

yesterday at her and othera were sure “ ‘®*‘® ^ Pirating con- named Miles Davis jazzman of lower Ite maximum height from
home, will be tom on w  at 8:16 follow. ® viction in California and raids the year, put Charles Mingus in the present 10,665 miles to 10,-

***® Dttrke Funeral -.inoAS Tnnn,.rv..A *** York, Texas and Mis- the Hall of Fame, said Leon 512 miles
Westwood Dr., ^ b ^  of M i^  Home. 76 Prospect S t. wlte a Ohomas and Roberta Flack % , e ® e w  orbit will allow
Bmma Butterworth Quinn, Maas of the Resurrectioii at St, Yveat in ^nn nvnnnia ri Lcoklng at best-selling charts were singers of the year, l^ss i^ r in er  9’s cameras to ohoto-
y e s t ^ y a f t e m ^  at Manches- Joseph’s Church at 9. Burial CasteBox M agaz i^  more Flack tesplaced EUa Fltz- S  ^ r T c t ^  of M ^

. . .  "■ “ ■ ^  •-
19U in H ^ r d ,  where he Friends may call at tee fu- Sicom lnl!"'\eM ‘* ^ " » « ‘®P®ly- Th® y®“ - The s^ te annual Academy of ^ndrupon  f S ^ e r T l e S ^
S s T o ^ B e ^ i ^  E b S  W®®‘ ®™ Music L  dust"^ton;i!:^cle.Sl^?f^d

„  -  j, Lculs Armstrong died July 6, „My ^ ® ® ‘  ^  Packed Merle Haggard enter- They said they hope to start
‘a after his 71st birth- AH ^ In gs  Must P ^  *®*” ®*' ®* **'® y®?-*" ^°P *h®*e the mapping Sunday and com-

• ® ® "{f' day, a man who hod only love ^  F eb ru ^ , a country song hit vocalist and his band. Merle piete it before JPL’s Goldstone,
‘®- '^“ ® J *  end music in his heart. Duke ^°®® ‘’y ^ynn Haggard’s Strangers, tee top callf., tracking staUon has to

Mr. Quinn was bom May 16, tery.
1912 in Hartford, where he lived Frimds may call at tee fu

r
years ago. Before his disability
retirement, he was employed Mrs. Joseph W. Senna Sr. 
for tour years as an inspector at Mrg Stella M, 
Chandler-Evans Oorp., West gs Seaman Circle 
Hartford. He was a member of

Court Upsets 
Verdict

The State Supreme Court, in 
a decision yesterday, over
turned a jury verdict that 
awarded Mrs. Nancy Cham
pagne, 22, formerly of 160-162 
Bissell St., 19,500 for a com
pression fractiure of her spine 
suffered when she fell from 
a second-story window of tee 
Bissell St. apartment while she 
•'/as hanging out clothes.

The case will be reassigned 
and retried in Superior Court.

Mrs. Champagne claimed tee 
landlords, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
A. Demlng Jr., were respon
sible for the March 8, 1966 ac
cident because the window is too 
low in relation to the cloth- 
line.

The Supreme Court ordered 
that a motion to set tee verdict 
aside be granted since Super
ior Court Judge Leo Parsky 
had told tee jury in Superior 
court that the failure of one of 
the defendants to testify permits 
a strong inference that he could 
not vindicate his cause by his 
testimony. Atty. John F. Mur
phy of Hartford, who repre
sents tee Demings, said Demlng 
did not appear because he was 
in Beirut, Lebanon.

The Demings claim they are 
not responsible because Mrs. 
Champagne was wearing knit
ted slippers, standing on linole
um she had installed and 
waxed, and using a clothes line 
she had used for eight months.

Atty. Waldemar J, Lach of 
Hartford is representing Mrs. 
Champagne.

Fire Calls
At 4:84 yesterday afternoon, 

town firemen went to 66 School 
Sit. and extinguished a flaming 
deep fat fryer on top of a atove.

Baldyga Girl 
Leaveg Hospital
Denlae Baldyga, 16, of South 

Windsor, injured In a car acci
dent Sunday afternoon on 
Adama St., has been released 
form Manchester Memmlal 
Hospital.

Miss Baldyga was the pas
senger In a northbound auto 
driven by Ronald Roche of 74 
Cooper St., vdien it struck a 
parked car nar Jarvis Rd., be- 
Iteiglng to Wilbur Clark ot Cov
entry.

Roche, who was treated at 
the hospital, was issued a writ
ten warning for failure to pass 
left of a parked vehicle.

seph W. Senna Sr., died this im____ Ellington said, "He Anderson.thA 'ThiaMA TAum Rnurlfnir Oliih *_i 4 v 1 ■.» ciiiingion saio, "He was one Of ------ ^ j  band. The song, "For the Good turn Its powerful antenna from
^  ^  ® Americans. He is the “  ^est s l^ le  and receiving Mariner 9 television

Survivors besides his wife ivr . t i io "'°®^ imitated trumpet player i^*n**f Price and best song picture signals to assisting in
a i ^ T S i t ^  M «  E e T s ’ U*® '^®rW. the foundation of n Kristofferson. the Apollo 16 mission next^  a oa t^ ter, Mrs. James is,. 1902 in South Burlington. Vt., , „  ber, "Y o  Yo,”  and Donny Os- The fifth annual Country Mu- March
r i ^  M ^ ^ T H S r ^ i^ a k l 'r t  P®®*- L d '  itoh and mond had one at the same sic Assn, awards picked Char- go far. Mariner has photo-

rss ,.S 7-,r2 *SJ''S ^  rLrr^T," if.v?' i'i
Wlelletto of Hartford. years. She was a m em bers tee ''®'^ ‘ ® topped

Funeral services will be Pri- Manchester Senior Citizens, 
day at 11 a.m. at tee Rose Hill Survivors Jim Morrison, 27. died July 3 7 ® ^ ^ ’^^^'^

late Janls Joplin and male vocaltet and Freddie spots!"^tonUsts” say *te^ stoiro 
the charts with the LP Hart’s •*^aav aa K^af ____z.

 ̂ _________ , besides her hus- 4„ p a Hr o hoo*-t Bcbby McGee.”
Funeral Home, 680 ^  St., tj^nd, are two sons, Joseph W. once calling himself “ king of “'*®  ̂ ‘® ^® World," by 3 Dog best single, Samml Smith’s 

vm De in aanna onH Tlatlaa n  GAnna . . .  . . . . "Help Me Make it Through theRooky Hill. Burial will oe m genna Jr. and Dallas G. Senna, o m i « r n l r N i g h t ,  having its best year, was "Hein 1 
R ^  HUl Memorial Park, Rocky bote of Manchester; a daughter, iished a book poetry and was  ̂ weeks. "Jesus Night."

B ^ d s  mav call at the fu Mrs. William WalHce of Enfield; p^ris to write a screenplay. All the country awards
n e ^ S r ^ e  to m o ^ ^ iitJ ^  2 ^  ^°*'®"®® His burial was held before his «'®®>‘ f  N°-  ̂ ‘ he LP chart agreed in choosing Lynn Ander-
4  I Z   ̂ ''®'®“ ® M " '  Dorthy Ecko, death was announced, to avoid ‘*’® '’®®"'* '^®® ‘ ranalated son as best female vocalist.4 a n a 7 io »p .m . • aIo-vii , .. —----------------------- -— ____________

Raymond F, Campoaeo Sr.
Raymond F. Camposeo Sr., 

8i2, of 111 Cedar St. was dead on 
arrival last night at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital after be
ing stricken at his home. He 
was the husband of Mrs. Antoin
ette. Aceto Camposeo.

Mr. Camposeo was born Oct. 
2. 1909 in Turi, Province of Bari, 
Italy, son of Joseite and Marie 
Schettini Camposeo, and had

both of Burlington, Vt.; eight the notoriety surrounding the 
grandchildren and a great- deaths of Janls Joplin and Jlml 
grandchild. Hendrix. The ether three Doors

The funeral will be Friday at went on and brought out a new 
Boucher Funeral Home, record.

Burlington, Vt., with a Mass of 
the Resurrection at the Im 
maculate Conception Church, 
Burlington.

Friends may call at the 
Boucher funeral home tomorrow 
from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The John F. Tierney Funeral

taught voice at Teachers Col
lege,'. Columbia University.

Anfong his students were Te
resa Stich-Randall, leading so
prano in tee Vienna State Op
era Company; Gordon Dill-

Leaders End Parley 
On Pledge of Unity

(Continued from Page One)

Easy Lion" as beat jg clearing at higher altitudes 
song. Best LP  was Ray Price’s and in the south polar region. 
" I  Won’t Mention it Again" and __________________

Vernon

Police Blotter
Wayne J. Dziadul, 27, of Old 

Post Rd,, Tolland, was arrested 
yesterday by Vernon Police on 
a warrant Issued by Circuit 
Court 12 charging him with 
breach of the peace by assault 
and sale of liquor to a minor.

Police said the arrest was 
made in connection with an in
cident at a Village Street bar.

High Bid $1,295 
5pr Fire Engine
Orenuno and fions Sales of 

819 E. Middle Tpke. was the 
high bidder this morning for a 
surplus fire engine up for sale 
by the town. Its bid was |1,296.

There were no bidders on a 
sutplus photostat machine and 
a print dryer.

Bids were opened this morn
ing in the Municipal Building.

Six parties In aU bid on tee 
fire engine. Other bidders were 
Barlow Motor Soles of Rock
ville, tSOB;" Med-O-Lark Camps 
Inc. of 72 Pitkin St„ $680; W. 
Harry England of Coventry, 
8526; Dillon Sales and Service 
Inc. of 819 Main St., $880; and 
K. J, Hiedermann of Coventry 
1206.81.

Dog Can’t Save 
Doggy Doghouse
M ILL VALLEY, Calif. (AP) 

— Firefighters rushed to the 
scene Tuesday as a dog barked 
and clouds of smoke billowed 
over this residenUal neiadibor- 
hood.

By tee time they arrived, Mr. 
Oilps residence had burned to 
the ground. Total damage; $80.

Mr. diips, a Calm terrier, 
was uninjured and planned to 
move in temporarily with his 
owners, the Norman W. Daus. 
A faulty heater In Mr. caups’ 
doghouse was blamed tor tee 
blaze.

Bolton

Couple Rohbed 
By Masked Men
state Police today are search

ing tor two men who robbed, 
at gunpoint, a Rosewood Dr. 
couple In their home last night.

“Ibo couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Adamik, were held up at 
about 10:18. tSvo males wearing 
ski maaks reportedly made o(t 
with about 8200,

They did not harm their vic
tims, police said.

For the past tew months, he 
was employed in the shipping 
department of Cheney Bros., and 
he formerly worked for 40 years 
lit Case Bros.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are two sons, Joseph R. Cam

cuasion of the ongoing U.S.-So- Dziadul was released on a 8600 
. . .  . , y*®i ®‘ '’®I®S*e “ ‘■'"® limitation non-surety bond for appearance
both delegations that the t®***® because "we have been in in Circuit Court 12, Rockville

1..A AU.... r . *.u...uj * A..u.A. V .u _  A *’®®®"Hy negcllatcd treaty be- such close consultation with our jan 18
Home, 219 W. Center St., was in ®“ '‘  ’’® 5 ‘1‘®“  ̂ ^® Vernon Police are InvesUgat-

ing two breaks into Rt. 88 bust-lived In Manchester for 48 years, charge of local arrangements. ratified before Nixon goes to not think there is aqy appro
—  ■ ----  —  ■ e “  Pierce, tenor with the NBC Op- Russia In May. ......................

T  e e  era Company; Alice Howland Rogers, who led theivau \'allkaUOIl, “"H Jw"! Wheeler, ccncert and briefing on Tuesday's
television artists. also made these points:

Vellkanoff was a founder ot _____
the West Hartford (Ctonn.)

SIMSBURY (A P )—Ivan Vellk- School ot Music and head cf the

Teuor, 81, Dies
Bulletin

henslon at all on that subject." ness establishments which wore 
major —Summing up the talks, Ro- discovered during the night by 
talks, gers said: “ I think the most officers on patrol.

general conclusion Lownes and Manning Realty 
that I would make Is that the and the Wonder Car Wash were 
relations between cur two gov- both broken Into. The coin box-

Thank Goodness SchooVs Out!
Christmas Brought "Wave 
Of Asian Flu Cases Here

POSCO 00.1 Raymond F. C.m- 1^!*] m ’o ‘ poMoodln* on ' pamllcl PoMc " a W R
two • day summit conference ®eurses. ' much money was taken in
with West German Chancellor ‘ ’’ ® Gorman side, cither case.
Willy Brandt today with the an- ®°urces said Brandt was very . __________
nouncement that Ambassador Ple®®®  ̂ with Nixon’s position
David Kennedy had been ap- ®"̂  “ “̂‘,̂ ®® YoUth, 10, Killed

poseo Jr., both of Manchester; 
three brothers, Dominic Oam- 
poseo, Angelo Camposeo and

P e m in a l  N o t ic e s

In Memorlam

the Moscow Art Theater, died School of Music fer 2l
Monday at a rest home In Sims- years.
bury. He was 81. He lived in Winsted, C^n.

The singer toured this coun- with his wife, who survives.
try with the Russian troupe in ------------------- —
1925 and 1926. He remained in „  i r - i i  i
this country and became a cltl- Hunter Killed
zen. By Accident

Vellkanoff appeared os a ASHFORD (AP ) - Charles

pointed the U.8. ambassador to continued U.S. military
the North Atlantic Treaty Or- P«’e«ence on the continent. R v .  I  in  a
ganizatlon. The Germans also wore said J - i lC l/ l I  14.. A jH I c

to have told Nixon and Rogers 
No progress has been made won’t proceed with (heIn loving memory of Pamela Leo soloist with the New York J. Zabllansky, 33, of East No DroornsH hna hA»n they won’t Droceed irtth”"th« . BRANFORD (APJ — An-

H a r t f o r d  wa« accidentally with thrXvTets “ n 5 l t  fl^e-tlon of 5.N. I S E h t o
s r t e " ' E S S  “ 1 .  “ ■Jr."'™  » ' • «  ' « » p  c ip u .,  bmp a . ™ . „  jSymphony orcheBtroB ... ,, , 7. r  ---- r —..w.. vv«7ab cuuf in W«mrai Bill- ^  umil 'rnAa/lAv uriisan A 4a  

while out hunting deer Wednes- rope, and Nixon and Brandt ‘ wo governments reach a touched a
''’‘’ " M " ’'' *"*®'*' 1 "al 7, day, state pollce"reported.' ■”  "did’ not discuss the question of more formal relatlcnshlp. This * ^ “ ® ®“ »"Wng a
Sent^ore for a ahort while, e rra tic  tenor with the Officers said Peter Kullman a symbolic reduction of ’’® earlier than m s. ^  •Pokosmon

Dp®'’a Company of Windsor Locks told them he forces." The German leader in That year also will be the n Ccnnectlcut Light and 
And“ t'o3. t t  with a .mile. “ >® Philadelphia Opera mistook Zabllansky for a deer the n«a. hT® earliest time in C®' •“ “ > ‘ he line fed

BjuUy Missed, 
Mommy, Daddy and 
Omndporenla

C ~ :  Phhadelphla Opera mistook Zabllansky for a deer te rp L t h^suggested^Tor ,
A lin H lIla ted  with NET end fi Underbrush and per cent cut by the West might might establish contact with S t o x  apartment

The Asian flu has struck Man
chester, with many cases re
ported.

The first wave seems to have 
struck over Christmas weekend, 
The emergency room at Man
chester Memorial Hospital re- 
ported today that Christmas 
D iy there was tee first notice
able rise In flu cases being 
treated.

A survey of sevbral large 
employers In town shows vary
ing numbers of people out of 
work with the flu.

T'welva of the 44 town high- 
way employes have called in 
•Ick, apparently with the flu, 
according to George Rlngetone, 
ussietant highway and sanlU- 
ticn ouperintendent.

Pioneer Byeteme Inc. report
ed "quite a few " of ite 260 or 
so employee out.

Lydall Inc. seeme to have 
escaped the dleeaee eo far os 
haa Rogers Clorp.

Several doctors offices sur
veyed show that many oaaee 
are being treated, witji some 
people calling In tor preeorip- 
tiona,

‘ ‘ “ " ‘al®. town 
‘“ '■®®‘»*’- «sy® there is

point to avoid getUng the

from *?h ‘® •‘ •yfrom those who have it. All
^oee who have it can do is
Cnirin"!.^ ot hedrsH and take aspirin, he said.

Those who are prone to 
bronchial oompUoatlons should

zlalo added.
Perhaps the best Indtoator of

»•

which Is oloMd for the Ohrist-
îd Maralalo

lIwTsj.'*

Steel Firm Gets 
10% Price Hike

WASHTNOTON (AP) _  iw » .
Nbrthwertem Bteel and Wire S ^ m . : f K e . d " "  ^ " “ ®
Oo. won approval of a lo per MoNlell and Ubby
cant increase for bieroha^lt ®PProval of 8 per cent fer 
wire produoto in the biggest “ * '^®‘  canned

_________  pumpkin and pumpkin pie mix.
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Tw o steel firms wars granted 
increases for their products, 
W h e e 1 i n g-Pittsburgh Bteel 
Corp., 6.9 per cent and Lykes- 
Youngstown Corp. 8.4 per cent.

Several approvals affected 
the news business. Boise Cas
cade Corp. was granted a 8.8 
per cent hike for newsprint. E^ 
W. Scripps, Pittsburgh, Press, 
gained approval of a 9.09 per 
cent increase fer newspaper 
ads and circulation rates and 
Knight Newspapers, Inc., a 6.87

per cent Increase. The board 
said the Knight Inoreoae is ef
fective Feb, 1 and the odvartie- 
Ing rota increases for nine 
newspapers will range from 8 
to 10.80 per cent.

The Evening News Associ
ation woe granted a 7.00 per 
cent increase for Its newspaper, 
TV stations and terminal facil
ities.

Other price increases ap
proved were:

Bowoter U.8. Corp., 6.1 for

Canadian newsprint and spe
cialty printing paper; Ameri
can Bakeries Co., 8.07, average, 
for bakery products (Macon, 
Oa., 4.61; Memphis, Tenn., 
6.22; Akron, Ohio, 4,67; Blr- 
mlnidtam, AIs., 8.12; Houston, 
Tax., 8.86; and Clsvslond Ohio, 
7.61; Walter Kldde and Co., 
Presto Look 'Div., 2.8 for lug
gage and box hardware; Inter
national Paper Co., Davol, Inc., 
6.8 for eelf-retolnlng catheters.

White Motor Corp,, 8.66 aver

age, White Superior Div., 6.07, 
engine and compressor; A lc». 
Engine D lv„ 1.6, engines; Eu 
did, Inc., 6.8, haulers; White 
Farm Equip., 6.0, farm equip/ 
ment; White Trust Dlv.f 2.8, 
trucks).

Oueetor. <%r., 4.6 average
(ChassiB Div., 6.1, chassis and 
rther auto parts, mufflers, tail 
pipes; Spaulding, 1.6, sporting 
goods; Education product, 4.0; 
Juvenile furniture, 2.8.

Iisslle Locke Building iProd-

ucts, 4.6, home handtman prod- 
|ucte; Muskegon Platon Rings 

’roduct Adjustment, 8,8, pleton 
rliige.) 4

Keystone Consolidated Inde., 
Keystone Jewel and Wire Div,, 
8.8, fabricated wire, rail steel 
bars, and wire for wireFrope; 
Cannon Mills Co., 2.06, house
hold fabrics.

Sperry and Hutchinson Co., 
Bigelow-fianford Div., 1.87, 
men’s and women’s garments.

FUlk
OIL

1 7 J .  U
11̂  C.0.0.

Joke

KEILEY I  SONS
•4-108. B D O in n  a m n o B

M7-f732
Serving Oreotev Msnwhrster, 
Veraen, OewantSF, ToBond, 
EUlngtM oai Soalb Windaer

men’s famous make 

dress shirts

3.99
Mg. 17 to 19

By two very famous mak

ers! Permanently pressed 

Dacron polyester and cot

ton in a large selection of 

stripes and solida, new 

stylea. Sizes 14i^ to 17.

(DAL, on stores except Vernon 
A New London)

amsmmmm

TIL

boys’ knit shirts 

4-7.......... 1.99-2.49
rog. to $4

8-20........  249-2.99
rog. to $5

Long sleeve cotton knit shirts, solids or fancy 
patterns . . . turtlenecks, mock turtles, collar 
styles.

hoys’ corduroy pants

4-7. reg. t#4L, 2.99-3.49

8-18, reg.to$9 4.99-5.99
Ribless or thick ’n thin flare leg corduroys, all 
permanent press. Jean or slack styles.

(DAL, Young World, oil otoreo except Vernon A 
New London)

iPmm CLEAKANGE1
Corb ins  C o r n e l , West Hartford • Ma i . r J iu j te r  f-’ ;rK 'd, • 1 '  .i',;. I’ S j/a V.-rra.n • Do'-vnloV'-'O Nov/Br i t , i in  • [Bristol i-’ lcT/n • No'//Lor idon Mal l

Annual Sale Girdles & Bras 
by Americans Most Famous Makers

25%  ‘ ® 50%  OFF*

fabulous
fashion
dresses

Vs - Vz off
and m ore

reg< to 160

Over 400 dresses in each D&L 
•tore . . .  all from our regular 
■tocki Many fabrics Including 
polyester knltrand blends. Sizes 
for misses, Juniors and petltes.

(DAL, Droooea, all etoreo)

famous 
make 

separates

T i m  4 . 9 0 - 6 . 9 0

slacks, reg. f  14 7 . 9 0

Knit tops in nylon or Dacron 
polyester, long & short sleeves, 
assorted stjdes, solids and 
stripes. 34-40. Double knit nylon 
slacks in pull-on or sailor style. 
All machine wash and dry. 8 to 
18.

(Da l , Sportoweor, all atoret)

exciting 
Jr. &  misses’ 

coats

44.90 &  49.90
reg. f65 and 176

Choose from herringbones, salt 
and pepper tweeds, shetlands, 
plushes and meltons . . .  all the 
new lengths! Many styles includ
ing popular hooded coats. Misses 
and Junior Sizes.

(DAL, Oooto, oU atorea)

BAU
Sno-Flake soft cups bandeau, 34-38, B&C cups, reg.
5 .5 0 ............................... f ' . ....................................... 4.50
Sno-Flake wired bandeau, 34-40, reg. $ 7 ............. 6.00

D cup, 34-40, reg. $ 8 .................................... 7.00

VAN RAALTE
Tricot bras, minimum covarage, 32-38, A, B, C  cups,
rag. $ 4 ...................................  .2.99
Crapessenca bra, scoop neckline, 32-38, A, B, C  cups,
reg. $5 ..................................................................... 2.99
Tricot Underwire Bras, polyester fibertill, 32-38, A , B,
C  cups, reg. $ 6 .........................................................3.99
Garterless panty girdles, rubber with stretch lace covering, white, nude, foam/acru, S,
M, L, rag. $ 1 0 ............................. ..................................................................................... 6.99
Garterless panty girdle, powernet, front panel, white, nude, foam/ecru, S, M, L, reg. $7 3.99

FORMFIT ROGERS ^
Skippias zipparad foundations, nylon lace front panel, satin elastic back and side panels, 
2" waistband, white, S, M, L, X L

9̂irdle, reg. $11 B.99
Long leg panty girdle, rag. $ 1 2 ....................................................................... 9.99

GOSSARD ARTEMIS
Fibarfill cup Flair bra, 32-36, A, B, C  cups, reg. 5 .5 0 ....................................... ............4.25
"Answer" Long leg panty, back panel, average length, reg. $13.............................. 10.99

X large, reg. $14/....................................................................  .............................11.99
"Answer" Long leg panty, collar top, M, L, reg. $ 1 4 ..................................................11.99

XL, XXL, reg. $ 1 5 .................... .............................................................................12-49

WARNER'S
Select 'A  Shape lace cup bra, 32-38, A, B, C  cups, reg. $ 5 ........................................ 3.99
Body Creme plunge bra, 32-38, A, B, C  cups, reg. $ 4 .................................................. 2.99
Slim 'N Smooth girdle and panty girdle, triple layered control panel, six hose supporters,
'K'hite. S, M, L, ^L, rag. $13 - $15 . . ................. ............................. ............9.99 - 11.99

XXL........... $1. more

O L G A
Freedom Front, double nylon tricot bre, 32-36, A, B, C  cups, reg. 5 .5 0 ...................4.79
Young Secret contour bra, 32-36, A, B, C  cups, reg. $ 6 ............................................. 4.99
Suddenly Slim panty girdle, stretch lace panels, dip front waist, S, M, L, reg. $15 . .12.49

MAIDENFORM
Seen-Less Bra, seamless cups, 32-36, B, C  cups, reg. 4.50 .......................................... 3.69
Tric-O-Lastic lace bra, 32-40, B & C  cups, reg $5 ........................................................ 4.19

D cup, 32-42, rag. $6 ................................................................................................ 4.99
Tricot-Confection bra with Fibarfill, 32-38, A, B, C  cups, reg. $4 ................................... 3.29
Concertina Girdle with back panel,<.long leg, M, L, XL, reg. $ 1 2 .......... ....................9.99

Extra long leg, M, L, XL, reg. $ 1 3 .........................................................................10.99

NEMO
Paper Doll girdle, panty girdle and long leg panty girdle, S, M, L, XL, rear $11
& 12 ........................................................................................................................ 8.99 A 9.99
Special group of heavy control panty girdles, side end front panels of Lycra satin lastex, 
hn, L ,'XL, reg. $15 ........ .. E.99

(DAL, Foundations, nU etores)

-o\
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Policeman, Girl Shot 
In Chase at Enfield
D N F I B L D (AP) A

Springfield, M au., detective 
and a le-year-old girl were shot 
Tuesday night following a 20- 
mlle chase that resulted In the 
arrests of six j^ung people.

Neither the oMcer, William 
J. Perslco, 38, nor the girl,
Margaret Nelson, also of
Springfield, Mass., was serious* 
ly wounded.

Perslco was treated at Wes
son Memorial Hospital in
Springfield for a wound In the 
left arm. Miss Nelson was held

at Hartford Hospital for sur
gery for a bullet wound in the 
right arm. Her condition was 
reported as "good.”

Enfield and Springfield police 
were unclear as to how the 
shootings happened. Springfield 
police said only that Perslco 
was shot as he approached the 
fugitive car.

Police said the chase began 
in Springfield when two officers 
spotted a reported stolen car 
and gave chase.

Perslco, with Det. Edward M.

Petrick Jr., joined the chase in 
an unmarked cruiser and pur
sued the oar onto 1-91 into Oon- 
necticut where the vehicle 
struck several guard rails and 
overturned.

Enfield police arrested the 
six occupants of the overturned 
car and charged them with 
theft of a motor .vehicle and as
sault on a' police officer.

Besides Miss Nelson, those in 
the car were identified by po
lice as; James Roberts, 19, Ed
ward Watson, 18, Cllnnon 
Brown, 17, Brian Newklrrk, 18, 
and Benny Butler, 17, all of 
Hartford. Butler and Brown 
were treated for minor cuts. All 
were held In Ueu of |1,000 ball 
for arraignment In 18th Circuit 
Court In Windsor.

Pia Lindstrom 
Gets Married

NEW YORK (AP) -  H a 
Undstrom has married real es
tate broker Joseph Daly.

The couple, who met six 
months ago during an outing at 
the homo of friends on Long 
Island, wore married Tuesday 
at St. Thomas More Roman 
Catholic church.

The bride, a correspondent 
for WCBS-TV hero, U the 
daughter of actress Ingrid 
Bergman, now Mrs. Lars 
Schmidt, and Dr. Peter Und- 
Strom.

The couple planned a wed
ding trip to Barbados.

Almost, Maybe and Perhaps
Sen. Vance Hartke (D-Ind.) smiles answering news- entering New Hampshire primary but would wait
men’s questions at Manchester, N. H., press con- until deadline to m ^ e  up his mind. With the sena-
ference Tuesday. Hartke said he was considering tor are sons, Keith, left, and Paul. (AP photo)

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VIS1T1NO HODBS
Intermediate Care Semi

private, noon - .2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. ■ 8 p.m.; private rooms. 
I t  a.m. • 2 p.m., and 4 p,m. • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any ttme expept noon—S p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate famUy only, 
any time, limited ito five mill 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. • 
12:48 p.m., and 8:,S0 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; others, s p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 8:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 In maternity. 
12 in other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
ouQiatlenta are requested to use 
the emergency room
entrance o^Arm ory St. Access 
to the^ entrance is via existing 
driveways.

Patients Today: 248
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Rtdeind E. Belanger, 02 Green
wood Dr.; Mrs. Hulda L. Bemt- 
sen, Hartford; Mrs. Marga
ret K. Bleexarde, 170 Beelzebub 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Doro
thy P. Borst, 308 Colonial Rd., 
Bolton.

Also, Laurie S. Cole, West 
Hartford; Mrs. Rosemary T. 
Fahey, 68 Barry Rd.; Angelo 
Felice, 60 Birch St.; Marshall
D. Finlay, 30 Waddell Rd.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth M. Gebhardt, 70 
Union St., RockvlUe; Mrs. 
Sarah G. Griffiths, East Hart
ford; Milton C. Hansen, 48 
Strong St.; Mrs. Carol G. Hel 
mer, 82 View St.; William Cran 
ston, 181 Chestnut St.,, Mrs 
Rose DeLoreto, East Hartford

Also, Mrs. Anna Herbik, 
ford Springs! Elvln L. Ho,., 
West Willington; Rocco lerardl, 
77 Bridge St.; Harry E. Jones 
Jr., 13 Woodside Lane, Andover; 
Miw. Margaret E. McCue, 38 
Hyde St.; Alden P. MacVane, 
Knollwood Dr., Coventry; Wal
ter Marquardt. Wethersfield; 
Stacie E. Mikel, RPD 1, Hayes 
Ave., Rockville.

Also, Mrs. Yvette B. Norris, 
RPD 4, Bolton; Mrs. Joan 
O'Neill, 188 Walker St.; Charles
E. Perry Jr., 29 Coolidge St.; 
Sydney A. Sanderson, 26 Proc
tor Rd.; Thomas W. Sayess, 46 
Goodwin St.; Mrs. Mary P. 
Schreitar, 30 Nye St., Rockville.

Also, Mre. Stella M. Senna, 83 
Seaman Circle; Mrs. Isabelle F. 
Spencer, 66 H<rfl St.; Mrs. Su
sanna T. Stavens, RFD, Lake 
St., Vernon; Timothy G. Tomko, 
116 Eldridge St.; Elliott R. 
Washburn, Pinney Rd., Elling
ton; Mrs. Helen B. Wilkos, 4 
Barry Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Woodard, 118 Palmer Dr., South 
Windsor; a son to Mr. and Mrs, 
Joseph H. Rodgers, Dockerel 
Rd., Tolland; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Rosay, 173 Spruce St.

DISCHAROBD YESTERDAY: 
John ' J. Schelbenpflug, 281 
School St.; Joseph A. Barth, 40 
Buckland St.; Mrs. Pearl L. 
Hodge, 10 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Michael D. Baron, Frog Hollow 
Rd., Ellington.

Also,rKevln R. Saunders, 16 
Foster 8 t.; Helen C. Lyons, 281 
Center 8t.; Colleen L. Sullivan, 
Ehifleld; Charles R. Noren, RFD 
2, Box 418, Manchester; Brian 
D, MUlcahey, Otastontoury; Mrs, 
Mary C. Mioriooni, 21 Laurel 
St.; Mrs. Esther Larson, East 
Hartford.

a im , John A. WlUlams, 44 
Saginaw iSt., South Windsor; 
Q«ry J. Ouellette, 490 Rachel 
Rd.; Janie L. Morre, 48 Winter 
St.; Patricia M—Remmey, 219 
MOKee Bt.; Mm. Maroella C.

Fahey, East Hartford.
Also, Mrs. Johnnye M. 

James, East Hartford; Leo F. 
LeBreux, RFD 2, Bald Hill Rd., 
Tollsuid; Sean T. Kennedy, 461 
Miller Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Loretta MiUer, 33 Bldwell St.; 
Mrs. NOrmand Beland and son, 
128 Pine Tree Lane, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Charles Molitor and 
son, Marlborough.

Bolton
Church Women Seek Iternî  
For Appalachia Settlement

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

VlaltiBg koois are U:St to 8 
pjia . in all areas except ma- 
tornlty where they are t to 4 
and 6 :M to 8 p-m.

Admitted THiesday: Dcmald 
Witherell, Hamminid 9t., Rock
ville; Linda Dietrichsen, W. 
Main St., Rockville; Daniel Sul
livan, Porestvlew Dr., Vernon; 
Clement Dowd, {Broad Brook; 
John Booth, Dart HUl Rd., Rock
ville; John Darcey, Davis Ave., 
Rockville; Doris Lafleche, Ken
neth Dr., Vernon; Linda Mantle, 
Hoffman Rd., Ellington; Geor
gette Plourde, Broad Brook; 
Richard EHokenhorst, Bancroft 
Rd., Rockville; Young Suk 
Hazen, Ann St., Rockville; 
James Steams, RFD 1, Tolland; 
Tanda Chapman, Pinney St., 
Ellington.

Discharged 'Tuesday: Agnes 
Ackerman, Regan Court, Rock
ville; Deanna Chvatal, Bowles 
Rd., Rockville; R o b e r t  
Fluckiger Sr., Lake St., Venum; 
Annabelle Neiman, Kelly Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Beverly DeUslc 
and daughter, Stafford Springs.

Capitol Faces 
Sinking Fate

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Capitol is sinking—but not very 
much—the National Geodetic 
Survey says.

a) preliminary study re
leased Tuesday, the Commerce 
Department agency said the 
Senate wing of the building has 
sunk one-fifth of an inch in the 
clay and sandy soil of Capitol 
Hill during the last 48 years.- 
But George M. White, current 
architect for the 188-year-old 
building, said the sinking has 
been so slight that it is in
significant, and the wing is in 
no danger of tumbling.

The House wing, the study 
said, has remained stable since 
measurements were last taken 
in 1926.

George Washington laid the 
cornerstone for the Capitol on 
Sept. 18, 1783, and it has been 
under almost constant constmc- 
tion or repair ever since. The 
House wing was opened in 1887 
and the Senate wing two years 
later.

Army Cuts Off 
Dump Permits
WASHING'TON (AP) — The 

Army Corps of Elngineers has 
stopped issuing permits for dls- 
chat^ng any material in the 
nation's waterways.

'The directive was issued 
Tuesday in compliance with a 
U.8. District Court ruling pro
hibiting issuance of such per
mits pending changes in federal 
regulations.

'Die regulations were formu
lated after the President Issued 
an order a year ago requiring 
anyone dumping material into 
the waterways to have a per
mit.

'Ihe court halted the granting 
of permits after a spit was filed 
challenging the Corps of Engi
neers' authority to issue per
mits for discharges into navi
gable tributaries. 'Die corps su
pervises 'issuance of the per
mits. I

Members o< Bolton's United 
Methodist Church on Rt. 44A 
are seeking donations of chil
dren's clothing  and blankets for 
Henderson Settlement in Ap
palachia, a home for children 
ages 8 through, 10 which was 
destroyed by fire Christmas day.

Residents of the home are 
children whose families are too 
poor to cloth and educate them.

Mrs. Joan Richardson, chair- 
m w ' of the church's Wennen's 
S o ^ ty  of Christian Service, 
notes that her group sent a box 
of Christmas toys to the settle
ment recently, but said she does 
not know whether the items had 
been received and distributed 
to the children prior to the fire, 
which destroyed everything in 
the home.

A collection box will be plac
ed in Uie church parlor until 
Jan. 9, Mrs. Richardson said, 
at which time any donations 
will be shipped to Appalachia.

Sponsors Films
The Bolton Ecumenical Coun

cil will sponsor the showing^of 
two films Jan. 23 in observance 
of the annual Week of Prayer 
for Christian Unity. ' ,

The program vriiich will m  
held at St. George's Eplscoi^ 
Church, will begin at 6 p.m. 
with a potluck.

One of the films, "A New 
Pentecost," deals with high
lights of Vatican n , the world
wide ecumenical conference. 
T h e  seccHid, "One Out Fot

Many," is a survey of the 
development ot the World Coun
cil of Churches. The films will 
be followed by a question ahd 
answer period.

Nursery care will be provid
ed.

Makes Donations
The executive committee of 

Loth Lorean, the teen-age coffee 
house sponsored jointly by the 
Ecumenical Council and the Bol
ton Youth Activities Commis
sion, recently sent donations to 
two service organizations, the 
Manchester Drug Advisory Com
mittee and UNICEF.

The group is presently consid
ering the purchase of a ping 
pong table for the Herrick Me
morial Park recreation build
ing.

FTO Movie
The Bolton Parent-Teachers 

Organization will sponsor the 
showing of a program of car
toons and short features tomor
row from 2 to 4 p.m. In the 
all-purpose room of the elemen
tary school.

Bulletin Board
The executive board of the 

Bolton Junior Women's Club will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Gil Blosoneau mi 
Tunxis 'Trail. Members are re
minded that tomorrow is the 
deadline for items which are to 
be in the newsletter.

Manchester Evening Herald 
correMundent Judith Donohue, 
'Tel. 649.9409.

T O  S A V E  
Y O U  M O N E Y !

f f l f i

CHESTNUT

FREE COLOR 
MATCH NAILS

CASH A CARRY

J ^ aucI

255 CENTER STREET^

IT ’ S  F U N  A N D  P R O F I T A B L E !
Blanrtjratrr jEorntng Ifrralii

irs so EASY— YOU DON'T HAVE TO 
BE A FOOTBALL EXPERT TO WIN. JUST 
PICK THE WINNING TEAMS LISTED BE
LOW. WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED 
JAN. Sth, 1972.

M  PRIZE 2nd PRIZE

$
3rd PRIZE

$

RULES OF THE CONTEST ■ HmI
Contest is open to everyone except employes and famillos of this | |  
nevfspoper. All entries must be deposited in The HeraM before |illl 
S P.M. Dec. 31 and moiled entries must carry o postmark no later |i| 
than 5 P.M. Dec. 31. 11

Name ................... '........................................Town ..............................................................

Address ..................................................... ..Tel. No.......................................................

(EiMk Tin Box of Yoor ChoiM 
SUGAR BOWL □  AUBURII vi. □  OKLAHOHA
COTTON BOWL □  FENN STATE n. □  TEXAS 
ROSE BOWL n  HIOHIOAN vt. Q STANFORD

TIE-BREAKING CONTEST GAME
In caw of ties, the total score of the tie-breakinR game will decide the winner. The deci
sion of the judges is fin a l.

Score by Qirarton Total Score
ORANOE) NEBRASKA ■ !

BOWL f
I

ALABAMA
-  1-^

' ■
-..-I---

1 1

CASUAL VILLAGE
98S MAIN a r.

POHERTON'S
ISO CENTER orr.

THIS AD SPONSORED BY 

MORIARTY BROS.
SIS CENTER ST.

REGAL MEN'S SHOP
eoi MAIN ST.

, TURNPIKE TV
W. MIDDLE 'TURNPIKE

NASSIFF ARMS
m  MAIN e r .

R O U R T J. SMITH, bM.
•M MAIN NT,
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Favorite-Son Role 
May Be Fading Away

By WnULIAM CHAPMAN ___ ^  . v

to thorn la making 
■ona uiqMputar this

Holiday Wavk Sta ro  H ou rs!
Mon., Tues., Wed.

9 am to 9 pm 
Thursday-9 am to 10 pm

Open 8 am to 6 pm Fr idny  
Closed All Day Satu r da y ,  New Yeaf  s Day

HAMS
□

G o M K is t-IO o zp kg

Fried Chicken
m m  2Soipkf 1.29

Birds Eye VesetaUes

Colonial
WholBor 

Other Half
(WatarMiad)

Lean, Less Waste, easy to carve, Glaze and Serve 
Hot for a Festive meal or Cold for Sandwiches and 
BuKets . . . either way, it’s sure to please!

Hormai Boneless Hams cwtsi »i.49 Hepco ioneless Hams
No waste and so easy to carve —  your assurance of having a 
great meal on hand at a moments notice . . .  Serve cold for 
buffets or heat and serve for a festive hot meal!

Piem ioffl °il>P -  2”
Krakus kniiorted Canned Ham }»<«>3.79 s»«-5.98

denial to the attention Of any Thle year. Ironically, the only the idea and came out for Muo- Intereet. Loulelana ueually tenda lleve the waning of Influence of 
reporter who epeculatee on Wll- poUUclon who hoe formally •‘f*- "■ favorite-eon delegaUcn, but favorite eona during conventlom
llama os a favorito oon. deeIgnaUd himMU a favorite- It now ^>peare that none of "*®****'̂  reaeon for their un-

Favorite eons developed a bol- son candidate U the Rev. Wal- the large northern Induetrial popular statue thU year.
repuUUon with tha raforman tar Fauntroy of Washington, atotaa will send favorite-eon “  PoUtlolone tend to remember
because they tend to thwart an D jC., m parelatont proponent of delegotCone to Mlomt Beach. Of that In 1980 California's favor-

,  open choice among competing party reform. Fauntry sees the the 10 largest''-'states, Texas may oe rejecieo. Ite-son rlste leader, former Gov-
/m  iwn W uhi..., »  • ’‘ample. In NOW Jeraev pwridentUl candidates. role os a way of uniting black seems the only ona Ukaly to do Sen. Adlai B. Stavenaon III Edmund Brown, was embarras-

____ I______ •MUnston Post io,t summer the rumors soreui In the past, taw ganulna na- ‘••••Sataa for bargaining pur- so. Sen. U o y i  Bentsen Jr. U of lU I ^  wm ^shed ^  s<^e ,ed when he was’unable to de-
WA^WNQTO^ — The favor- that Ren tlonal candl^Us have been P<M»» In Miami Beach. the meet fmobabte choice of the eupportera briefly for the Job, Ryer hie own delegation. On the

M-am pr^onM ol candidate, a WUllame ^  ^  powerful gov- San. John Tunney (DCaUf.) party ragulare. re^ ct^  It. Republican side, it is recalled
fomUMr flgura at DemooraUc . ^  * lavorlte-son slate emor who wanted to be fa- briefly toyed with the noUon of 'The govemon.' cf Scuth Caro- saying It was not coneWentuith u,at Ohio Gov. James Rhodes
iMMonal oonvenuons for dec- 'The outcry was so vorite son, keep his dslsgatlon a "unity" slate which would Una and Georgia, John West and his work as a member m the held his delegation intact at the 1
adaa, appears to ba fading away *1, Williams quickly united, and enjoy tha brief mo- aomahow repreMnt all major Jimmy Carter, respecUvely, ere National Reform Commisclon. I im b  GOP convention and waa
into hMory. *““** P**"' ^ Sen- ment of glory when his name candldatae—wlUi himself as toe also potential favorite aens, but Betides toe Impact of reform! swept aside by the Nixon band-

Ihalr daollntng Influence plus *• careful to call toe waa idaced in nomination. lavorita-son leader, Ha dropped nettoer has pubUcly Indicated rules, some pollUcal leaders be-l wagon,
the Hotat of booatom that u  at- 
taohed 
favoiita 
year.

A few may aiinrlva for the 
1879 DamooraiUo Ckmventlon in 
Mtoml Beach but several po- 
terttlil favorite sons either have 
booked out, are In the process 
cf changing their minds, or are 
under oritlotom for their roles.

Favortta aens are usually 
govemora or senatora strong 
anougli to cuptura their home- 
stata dalagataa, lead them into 
conventlona, and uaa them as 
bargaining oMpa whan toe big 
game afoita. Texas, Ohio, New 
Jersey, Florida and California 
are aome of the bigger states 
twhldi have sent favorite-son 
delegations in recent years.

IMS year, for example. Gov.
John J. CMXlcan of Ohio let it 
be known that he intended to 
lead a favorita-sem dalegatioii.
At ona point, he warned candi
dates to stay out of hU state; 
their failure to do so xvould be 
deemed a "hoatHe, disruptive 
act," he declared.

Loot weak, however, QlUlgan 
gave his paiaonal endorMment 
U> 6aii. B tound 8. MusMa (D- 
MolnO) and said he would run 
oa a dalagata pledged to iMus- 
Ue, rather than os a favorite 
ton. An aide ackuowledged that 
OUUgiui had been getting prea- 
sure from Reform Democrata 
who complained that toe fa
vorite-eon role would be Incom- 
paUbte arith party reform rules.

The impression has been 
spread that the new reforms 
adopted to open up the processes 
by which delegates are selected 
have made faveurite-son candi
dacies IDegol. 6ome on toe re
form commiaaton felt they 
diould be tUegal, but nothing in 
the final rules outlaws them.
But the notion still prevails that 
a favorite-son candidacy vio
lates the "q>lrit'' of toe re
form rules.

A M' . '  /
! : n  I

f .A  '■

B A N T I s

r- i / .A/ 
P  a  r, K V 111' 1

I MFmch 6rNR Itm  «Mi AlRNis 
MMVmtaMnwMiOrini

OrImis wKh CnM Se r i

Eggo Waffles utofAfS^ 
Jeno’s Pizza Snack T n y  8 ^  
Papperkige FarmTumoverSiiM47e 
Party Pak Ice Cubes >»»«29e 
Finest Creem Rite

UDKUCWK -1

APPLES (
Ho. 1 -  2min

Dessert Treat

GMcken Thiglis Frssn »59e
CokNiial SHcod Bacon »79c
Hormol SHcod Bacon ” »79c
Oscar Mayor Slicod Bacon »89c
Snrlfrs SHcod Bacon *196

CMcken Drumsticks Frssh b 69e 
Bologna & Uvofwurst Chunks »58e 
CokMiiai Polish Sausage »99e 
Colonial AH Moat Bologna *«F®f49e 
CokNdai AH Boot Bologna *«h«55c

Avocados 
Sunidst Lemons 
Limes
Yellow Onions 
Red Onions 
Articlioke Hearts

29e’ 
6m49c 
6—49c 
3.i!̂35c 
2- 29c 
.-i-39c

-k

Coventry

G olf Course 
Lists Plans 
T o Expand

: The Skungamaug River Golf 
OouxM is planning expojulon, 
aoccrdlng to its operator, John 
Hbtycka, who made an informal 
preeantaticn ot idana to toe 
Plonaliwr and Zoning Oommla- 
etoa Mbnday.

No formal apidicatlan waa 
made to the PZC, but Motycka 
ateended Monday nlght'a meet
ing to go over toe propoeals.

The major immediato mod- 
Ulcatloa to the Folly Lane facil
ity would be to include a dining 
room, snack bar and kitchen 
in the present clubhouse.

Mbtycka plana to seek a res
taurant and beer permit for the 
faculty and hlso plana to con
struct tonnla courts and a utility 
buUdliig.

The dining room would be 
open only to members of toe 
sembprlvate club, but the mock 
bar would be open to the public, 
Motycka aJoo hopes that, aa 
mombeialilp Increases, the club 
wlU become fully private.

OOber pUna Include expcmslon 
of the present nine-hide golf 
ooune to 18 holes, but in order 
to do thla, additional land will 
have to be purohaoed.

The PZC wUl confer with 
Town Attorney John Shea aa to 
whether or not a restaurant can 
be pennttted in an RU-40 lone. 
However, a mack bar la con
sidered as pert of toe operation 
or a golf coune and toe lon- 
ingr legulatlona allow toe serv
ing of food from such a facility. 

gnewmoMIe Reglatratton 
CUaf of POHoe Robert KJell- 

 ̂ quiet has Issued a warning to 
anowmobUe owners that toe 
vehioles must be registered In 
Oonneotlcut or another atale 
for legal operation, under state <
IWWt

He cited other anowmobUe 
regulaUona os well. Including 
prohlbtUon of opdrstlon on a 
highway, exoato when oroemng 
at a ninety-degree angle; un- 
reasonoMa or Imprudent rates of 
opsod for exhiUng oondlUonsi 
operation in a negHgent manner 
so os to endanger peraona or 
property; and oparatlng a snow- 
moMle whUo under toe Inflvienoe 
of Uquor or dniga.

Operating In auoh a nisnuar 
that the exhauet makes exoea- 
alve notse la also forbtduen.

MMtfflum penalty iw  any 
vtoMtion to |IM.

•iMcheetor Bifenlng 
Oevsntry eerrespondMl. nuiiy
Oantiier, Tel. 141-MWl. 

W w R lIiw
M h d m lM ly ln

ODftJHWAW-In Jjl!;
land Abbe, dlreotor J "  
otiuiaU Obiwmtoyi ”toeua dally weather whomw
W itten Pn

watobera.

Rnast BBEAD SALE
4 - n

Oitm aL W iM t 
CradaN Wlmt 

g rItilM
Grinders*! HotDogSi HamburgSi
Boll Sole 3ev*l
Assorted Donuts 
Party Cakes

Finust Prime Tmkeys'̂
With ?o|Hip' Self Tim er- U.S. Grade A

T |IB 2 n i2 4 B i T9M S19tl29il N B BtttlM M , Aims. FEBEBTS

!2 ^ 6 5 '
FkM*t

Fudae, Cherry, 
MarMe '::5 7 9 e

SwiflBntteiliaUTiiikeys>^.49L/^t53Lrt59L
While Mm ITurkey Breasts 

Swift’s TuiRey Breasts
Prices in This Ad Effective thru 

Friday, December 31, 1971

•79e Sausage Meat Dubwaupwrork »39c 
»99c Finest Sai^a Meat »55c

Vita Tastee Bits ‘"sUuct to** to 89e King Sour pMakg 29e

Turbot nUot<̂ >̂  59 £
Large White Shrimp *.»• • 1JB9 
Cesino Clams ura*wtnM iiAm BOc
Fresh Pacific Oysters •—  89c
Little Neck Clams *•«* •  65c
Bite Size Shrimp Rolls 1,89

MIRRCIF.
WHIP

Salail
Oressinp,

(111,lit i.ii 5 5

Slea91i 9riir
9 A K ED H A M

RtastBM f Siic«8 t« Oftftr W M
Swiss ChNse ••e ic
TirfciylMI AN Wllil* M««t 45 Ik 95e 
OniinDip >*59c

AvakaMe ki Storaa ««ith Service OaH DapartfiMfll

DEVllED HAM

Low Prices! 
Chase Bi Sanborn Coffee

thcaaU B  
;:4 9 e

Boechnut CoffN 
Kosher Diil Spears 
Tetiay Tia Bags 
Upton Onion Soup Mix 39e 
Finitt Crab Moat

MtMMj

'  SAUSi^MEAf ~1
Finest lae B |^  |

Fussy Formula Lk v«|V  | 
WITH THIS COUPON I

A VaM Mvu r r i . Ogc. 31 f

Clip
The:.t'

ValiiahlR
Ciuipiiiit)

'Baby Powder 
!BanBoU-0n 
?0ne-A-Bay
iBronio Seltzer

Johnson <
UOXCMJ

Dsodorinl { 
2WozM

Yiiimjns M 
with Iron oflOO (

Potato Chips tolTri »«mB9c 
Armour Vienna SausHP »«>»*29e

M a iie 4 9 e

89e 
49e

40c off

7« to

Satjw

Wonder Foim Cum 
Mixed Nuts orynao*
Finait Peanuts ŷa 
Fronoh Fries 9XLn
Rieh’i Chocolate Eclairs 2C?89e 
r̂an Wrap 34Wa*1

W ITHTHS 
__________ COUPON

Towards purchase of One 
10 oz isr MaxweH House

IN STANT C 9 FFEE
C Vald Mini F rL  Osc. 31

20c off WITH THIS 
_________  COUPON

Towards purchata of One 
11 oz iar Camatkm

C 9 FFE E M A T E
C VaUd thru F rL  Osc. 31

10c Off WITHTHiS 
COUPON I

Towards purchase of One |

Check These Low Prices!
Cherries Bartender with Stema 3 1̂
Kellô s Go-Rounds Oanith 3 
Scott Family Napkins 3 1
Vegetable Juice CocklaM 3 cam M 
Rica-A-Roni ABFtaver*.̂ 4’toe? *1

48 oz bd Ocean Spray

C R AN A PPLE 9 R IN K !
C VaW thru Fri.. Oac. 31

CHIP9S 1 0 c  off

WalmiwItoMlMMUaMI

'■ 9Vtoz
• PM

WITH THIS COUPON
M  emt F rL  Osc. 31 v M L ^  ~

3VF

WmiTNIS
COUPON

Towards purchasa of Ona 
pkg of 150 Glad

SANOWICH BAGS

rTA^sciiBicE
1.49FrNMliM

I

CHBISTHAS
CLEANUP!

Ail Wrapping Paper Reduced.
BUYN9W-

S A V E U P T 9  59%
THIS

w m e
O N LYI

C VMM thru F rL  Osc. 31.

WITH THIS COUPON j
C VsW thru Frt, Dec. 31 I

■ lusiaMfai I Ha. ai, V*
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Rights Not Violated, He Says

Judge R ejects Suit 
By Antiwar Priest

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
A tadMml Judge rejected Tues
day olalma by 11 prison in
mates—Including anitiwar priest 
Philip Berrigan—4that their con- 
sUtuttanail rights were violated 
in connection with a prison pro
test.

Die 11 passed out leaflets and 
staged a work stoppage and 
hunger atrlke at the Federal 
Oorrectlonal Institution in Dan
bury last August.

Prison authorities sto i^ d  the 
pamphleteering and punished 
the demonstraitors by segrega
ting them and revoking the 
scheduled paroles of two of 
them.

The group claimed their 
transfer to the federal prison 
hospital at Springfield, Mo., 
was also a punishment, but 
U.e. District Judge M. Joseph 
Bhimenfeld said it was done 
only to jmctect their health dur
ing their hunger strike.

"The prison authorities could 
not sit Idly by whUe the plaln- 
tUfs, In a headlong rurii toward 
martyrdom, revealed in their 
self-indUcted risk to their 
health,”  Blumenfeld said in his 
deoiskm. * ^ e  authorities took 
the aeUon called for in this 
sUuaUcn—the hospHall cation of 
the ptalnUffs.”

While rights guaranteed un
der the first amendment to the 
federal constitution — Including 
freedom of speech—are re
tained by prisoners, that does 
not mean they have the right to 
circulate pamphlets in prison, 
Blumenfrid said, adding; “ The 
rights of a prisoner to free ex
pression are not precisely the 
same as those of nonpriso
ners.”

The 11 protesters knew they 
were likely to create a dis
ruption cf i»1son routine, and 
"a  disruption did occur,”  Blu- 
menfeld said.

"Ehren peaceful defiance of 
the i>rison authorities serves to 
undermine prison discipline and 
can precipitate a more violent 
reactimi in the context of a 
prison environment,”  said the 
Judge.

There<;^as no violence at the 
prison, but with about BO in
mates taking part In the work 
stoppage and hunger strike, 
prison personnel had to work 
overtime, Blumenfeld observed, 
protesters protested the treat- 
protestors protested the treat
ment of prisoners of war In 
South Vietnam and the denial 
of parole to Father Philip Ber- 
ligan and his brother, the Rev. 
Daniel Berrigan, who are both 
serving federal prison terms 
for destruction of draft records 
in Catonsville, Md.

Six of the 11 plaintiffs who 
were sent .to Springfield have 
since been returned to Dan
bury. One Is being treated for 
drug addiction at the federal 
prison at Lewlsburg, Pa., and 
the other four are still at 
Springfield.

While ruling against the 11 
plaintiffs In connection with 
most of their charges, Blumen
feld dismissed outright their 
claims that being placed in seg
regation and losing "good 
time" for their protest violated 
their rights to due process.

The prisoners failed to use up 
their avenues of appeal within 
the priscm system, the judge 
said. While dismissing the 
charges in this area, he said 
the plaintiffs may return to 
court if, after exhausting their 
"administrative * remedies,”  
they still feel their rights were 
violated.

Freeze Finder 
Tested on Roads

LONDON (AP)' — British ex
perts are testing a device to cut 
down on auto accidents by 
warning when a road Is about 
to freese over.

It also is built to give mainte
nance men an Indication of how 
much salt they should spread 
on the road to prevent freeslng.

The Transport and Road Re
search Laboratory c^ the De
partment of the Environment 
has embedded sepsors in the 
paving of the Lpndon-to-Scot- 
land superhighway, and so far 
satisfactory results are being 
obtained.

Two sets of seiuiors have 
been planted as a double check. 
The sensors read the tempera
ture, snowfall and salt quantity 
on the road and transmit the 
information 200 yards to a road 
maintenance station.

The laboratory says the con
ception is not new, but this is 
the most highly developed 
freeie-detector in Britain.

"We hope the sensors will be 
able to give us ample warning 
when a road is likely to freese, 
so that we can spread sadt be
fore the road actually freeies,”  
said a spokesman.

Book Review

Pygmies averaging feet 
tall range the equatorial rain 
forests of (Central Africa and 
hunt with poison-tipped arrows.

IF YOU WANT TO gEB 
YOUR WIFE AGAIN. . . .  By 
John Oralg. Putnam, $S.WS,

It's a story about a very un
usual kidnaping, in Toronto, 
so basically this novel is a sus
pense story. But it also la a 
very funny tale. The com
bination has a high entertain
ment value.

There was a television soap 
opera, whose heroine was a 
beautiful girl named Jill. But 
.vdten Jill suddenly married a 
iVillllonalre playboy the pro
gram broke tip. In the wreck
age there were ^ree people 
trying to salvage their ca
reers—Josh, a charismatic pro
ducer; Dan, a script writer, 
and Laurel, who did casting 
and other tasks.

Suddenly the idea devel<p>ed 
that there could be a play, a 
novel or a television serial—or 
all three—based on the idea of 
Jill’s marriage and a plot to 
kidnap her. So Dan wrote a 
script for this caper, except 
that the final act wasn't fin
ished. Then came another idea 
that Josh, Dan and Laurel 
might pull off the kidnaping 
themselves, collect a fortune 
from Jill’s husband and live in 
luxury thereafter.

Things didn’t work out ac

cording to the script. And like 
all suspense novels, this one 
has a snap ending that switches 
everything around.

Craig has a talent for filling 
his narrative and his dialogue 
with bright quips and wise
cracks, keeping the reader in 
good humor as he follcws the 
plot. His novel is a lot of fun.

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Press

INSIGHTS t OonversattoM 
with Theodor Relk. By Erika 
Freeman. Prentice-Hall,

The late Dr. Relk occupied 
an exalted station in the hier
archy of psychoanalysis. A stu
dent and close friend of EYeud’s 
for many years, Relk was a 
practlctloner of unusual per
ception and sensitivity, best 
known to the laity through his 
book, "Listening With the Third 
E!ar.”

Now Relk is presented in re
laxed conversations with his 
colleague, the analyst Erika 
Freeman. In a pleasantly non
technical way, they range over 
many subjects: Patients, cases, 
methods, approaches, successes 
and failures in thenqjy, 
analysts past and present and 
contemporary trends.

A section deals with Relk’s

remlniscenhes of EYeud—and 
Freu^ in almost anyone’s ret- 
rospeor; is always interesting. 
Relk considered him a tolerable 
husband but an "excellent fa
ther,”  while Mrs, EYeud was an 
excidlent wife—vague about her 
hust^d ’s work but |)erennlally 
attentive to his comforts and 
wellbeing.

Relk’s own vlewk of woman’s 
role remain firmly in the EYeu- 
dian tradition, and he opposes 
it to faintly feminist stirrings 
from Dr. EYeeman. Relk pai> 
tlcularly deprecates the notion 
of a wife’s competitiveness, in 
career terms, toward her hus
band, and adheres to maternity 
as the one psychic fulfillment 
for a womeui.

There are useful Illumina
tions of a number of psy
choanalytical concepts in these 
oonversatlMui, and readers con
versant to some degree with 
analytical thought will find 
them absorbing.

B. J. Oappon 
Associated Press

.............................
"Whatfv*r Th* 

Occailon—
Say H" Baitl

the Florist
M BIRCH «T. M8-444* • p jg .

Open Monday throuaji Saturday g:N) AM . to ^— _ _

Why Not Uve A lik eT  
WIU Brighten Up Your W oM  ^  Mu 

Anywhere In The World I
m

r

' NEW! EXOITINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPFE

y w AT THE

FARKADE

CARRIAGE 
I HOUSE ■

BARN I
i DISCOUNT Ij SHOK^d BOOTS!! |
*  OPEN 10:00 AJW. toBrSOPJH. _

I f  MON., TUBS., WED., FBI., SAT. ■
THURSDAYS, 10:00 A.M. to 0:00 P . M .  ■

20 PURNSU, PLACE IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
“Como In The Back Way and Save!”  J j

Vnidol
WANTED

Cteii^ Late Mffilai

USED CARS
Tof Prices Paid 
Fur AH MaluBl

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5239

Everything Yon Need For Your

New Years Eve Parly
Ail 45 RPN  

Records
Includes Top 50 
Our Reg. 67c ea.

each

MaHBlMilBr Adult Evauiug Sehod
WINTER SEMESTER

OOUR8B TTTLB
High Sohool Equlv. Ooutms

DAYS TSBCS

Soeial atwUee K 6:80 • 8
S3n|[liflb M 8 - 0:80
Mhlh T« 6:80 - 8
General Boienoe th 8 - 0:80

Reading Improvement T 7 • 9
Vystag 1 M ft th 6:80 - 8
typing 2 M ft th 8 - 0:80
Utennedlate typing M ft th 6:80 - 8
Office Machines W 7 • 9
Bookkeeping 2 M ft th 8 -  0:80
Bteiwgn^giy 2 M ft  W 7 - 8
Bnish-1^ atenography M *  W 8 - 0
Itatermedlate Btenognphy T ft th 7 - 8
Advanced Stenograpiiy T ft t h 8 • 0
Federal Inocme Tax W 7 - 9
Graphic Arts 2 T 7 - 9 

7 - 6Woodworidni^ 2 M.
Advanced Woodworking w 7 - 9
Hire Technoiogy th 7 - 6
FYench 2 M 7 - 6
Russian 2 M 7 ■ 6
German 2 T 7 - 9
Italian 2 W 7 - 9
^Mudsh 2 W 7 - 9
Alt tor Beginners M 7 - 9
BMunellng on Metal (Beg. ft Int.) W 7 - 6
Watercokv M 7 - 9
Sculpture M 7 - 9
Collage and Painting (Iht. Art) W 7 - 6
Begimlng Jewelry T 7 - 9
Pewtemilttiliv th 6:80 • 9:80
Beg. Bewing 1 M or W 7 - 6
Beg. Sewliig 2 T or th 7 - 9
Tnt. ttowing T o r  W 7 • 9

M 6:80 - 8
Tailoring M 8 • 9:80
Beg. Oake Decorating th 7 - 9
Int. Oake Decorating M, T, or W 7 • 9
Beg. ft Int. KhUting T 7 • 9
Rug HooMng W 7 - 9
Crewel Embroidery M or T 7 ■ 9
Rug Braiding Th 7 - 9
Deccrqpoge M 7 - 9
Adv. Deooupage W 7 - 9
MAonme W 7 - 9
Croriheting Th 7 - 9
creative Rugcraft M 7 ■ 9
Introduction to Antiques T 7 • 9
Chair Coning W 7 - 9
Drapney Making th 7 • 9
Patchwork Quilting W 7 - 6
Home Mechanics T 7 - 9
REfnaTRATTON FOR WINTER TERM
A. RegUter by MaU. December 27 - J'onuary 6.
B. RegMer In Peruon. January U and 12, 7-0 P A f MHS .  
WlNTEZa TBXUd BSXHNS TH& VmSBK OS' JANUARY 17.
Com :
1. Hl|to School Equiv.

a. No charge tor Manchester reeidents
b. $8.00j>er course tor non-resldenta

2. Other CiBJmee
a. $i,00 per course tor Manchester residents
b. $8.00 per ccurae for non-residents

REGISTRATION BLANK
I wish to register for the toUowlng courses:

Print Name c i Ooutmc

1 .....................................................
Print Night of Week Given

3........................ ..................................  ....................................

MAOm r.PiMJM Printl ...................................................................

lifatltoir A^rtiTf ..............

Ttlepbane N um ber........................
I am a resident of the town of . . . .
Molt to; Please enclose check or
gmU Ootrowekl, Director money order payable to;
Maiwheoiar Adult Evening School IBuicheater Adult
lUncheater High School 
ManohoMer, Conn. 08040

Evening School.
Mali regiStraUans wUl not
be accepted after Jon. 8.

. West Bend 
“Westmark”

30 Cup Automatic 
CofTeemaker

Our Reg. 11.99

8.99
Automatic timer and 
temperature control; 
brews 12 to 30 cups. Avail
able in poppy, avocado or 
harvest.

jirrmtoH

The Oueee Who 
So Long, Bsiwstyne

RCA Stereo Records

3.49E598

Brother 
Pistol Grip 
Hairdryer

Toastmaster.. 
Flip Over 

Broiler/Oven

9.97 £15.99
Hot or cold air from pow
erful 300 watt motor. 
Folds to half size. 1 680

Use as oven, flip it over to 
broil. Easy to clean 
window in door.ii< 5231

GJeffersbn Airplane — “ Bark”  — ’ ’Worst of”
•.lohn Denver— “ Aerie”
•John Denver — “ Poems, Prayers, Promises”
•Jose Feliciano — “ That the Sdirit Needs”
•The Guess Who— "The Best of”  — “ So Long Bannatyne”

Hand Tied 
Stretch 

W ig
Our Rag. Low Prica 21.99' 

$■

Crystal Clear 
Etiquette 
Stemware

ao. JL lor
Beautiful faceted stems 
add to their beauty! 
(Choose from 10 sizes.

4 Pc. Professional 
Bar Set

» 3.99
Stainless steel shaker, 
bar spoon, strainer, reci
pe glass. Gift boxed.

Latest styles.

comfort-

/ ■ N

NEW YEAR’S SPECIAL

SAVE 20%  Off
Our reg. low prices on ail

OFT WIG CASES

Party Favors
Hats, nolsemakers, leis, 
banners, balloon squawkers 
and moreljlverything for a fun 
fuled party!
Holland House 
Cocktail Mixes 
The mix that makes the perfect 
drink! Whiskey Sour, Daiquiri, 
Mai Tai, Manhattan, Bloody 
Mary, etc.
Calverton Farms

7 9 ‘

7 9 *

7 9 *

Potato Chips
Crisp, fresh, delicious! A big 20 
ounce size.
National Tiny
Thin Pretzels
Old fashioned hearth style in a 
generous 28 ounce size.
Foam Hot Cups
Pkg. of 50 3 7 '

S y lv a iH ii;  ( } * : . &

Westinshouse• ...HWJ- >1,1,- ̂ ,

Flashcubes of® , 4^1^

Sylvania &  G. E. 
“X” Magicubes

2 s  1 . 1 9

GAF Super 8 Film 
with Processine

2 . 6 9
Agfachrome 13S86

with Processing Q  1 0  
Only 200 per store

Health & Beauty Aid Dept.

Revlon Hair Spray 
Professional
Size 98c size

tew

Cepacoi
Mouthwash
14 oz. $1.29 size

Caldor 
APC Tablets
Bottle of 100

Wella Herbal 
Shampoo

4 QC. liquid. $2.00 sice

H o b b y  D e p a r tm e n t  
Accessories for Class Staining 

Glass Staining Colors * ^ '3 5 ^

Dam-it Simulated Lead 8 4 «

Accessories for Plastic Flower Art

irCe •••••a •••••••••• • 5 5 *

Floral T ape.......................... 4 f 4

StfllkhdlS ••••••••••••• • 2 9 *
Yi Pt. Can of Dip Film . .  88* 

Accessories for Resin Art 
Crystal Clear Casting Resin 1 ^ 2 $

Panasonic
Quadrasonic Radio17995

AM/FM - FM stereo radio. Four 2-way 
suspension speakers; stereo eye. AFC 
tuned RF stage.

New I
Low Light 

Without Flash 
Capability!

Kodak Instamatic 
Electronic OutHt

£27.40
No flash batteries needed. Extended 
automatic exposure range. Drop in 
cartridge loacflng.

Zenith Portable B/W  
12  ̂Compact Television

^ 8 6
Custom video range, solid state tuning. 
3 stage IF amplifier. Built-in top carry 
handle.

r.

General
Electric

" 20”
Refrigerator

i 9 8

Huge no-frost 
freezer holds 240 
lbs. Only 30‘ -i" 
wide. Jet freeze 
ice compartment, 
adjustable full 
width shelves.

Men’s Boys’ , Youths’
Fully Insulated

Sport 
Packs

3.88
.Sure-footed cleated 
sole, thick foam in
sulator, waterproof. 

Youths 13-2, 
boys 3-6, meni  ̂

7-12.

Cloud Nine Windshield ^
Washer Anti-Freeze mm
Handy gallon container, /  /  ^
ready to pour. Washes away A L
ice and film, Reg, 9 9 '____________
i z ’ Tangle i'ree
Booster Cables ^  m m
A must for cars with auto. /%  M
transmissions. Alligator ^
grips. Our Reg, 3,49 • •  JR' J . '

2 6 ”  Poly Coaster
Molded durable linear po- "B ^  ^  
lyethylene, poly hand grip, I 
jg fety  bumpers. OurH>g, 1,99
Yankee Clipper Sleds
Controlled easy response power 
steering. Made by Flexible Flyer.

4 8 ” , Rug. 9.44....................  7 .8 8
5 2 ” , Reg, 10.29..................  8 .8 8

Two Oroot Ways To Chorgo

Manchtstor
ExR 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpika

SALE: WED. thru FRI.

CloMd All Day SolurdayV
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State Bank Puts Funds Aside 
For Downtown Revitalization

By BIU. CX»E of repayment wUl aloo be more
(Herald Reporter) liberal than with a normal loan

effort i?  up to five to eight yeare,
fl, ‘*®’  «  ‘here ie eufflclent demand

'W'® ionne, Parker eald, the 
usiness District has re- bank le prepared to make an- 

ceived support in the form- ether $200,000 to »8oo,ooo avaii- 
o t  an attractive offer of fi- ®hie later.
Racial assistance from the He eold the recent joint effort 
•Manchester State Bank. hy merchants, town govem- 

Preeldent Bklmond B. Parker ment and (Chamber of Com- 
®hnounced today that the bank’s merce representatives to begin 
‘ ‘OArt of dlrectore hai set aside n plan of action for upgrading 
$200,000 In funds for the exclu- fhe downtown area was the tm- 
■fve use of merchants and prop- petus fer the bank’s offer.
®rty owners in the downtown “ When the Manchester State

Bank was srranted a charter to 
The money will be made opeirate,”  he explained, “ It was 

available as prime rate loans Issued to us as a local bemk 
h>r the specific purpose of tm- serving business, community 
proving property on Main St, a n d  Individual needs. Our 
Including improvements to the beard, made up of area busi- 
Physlcal Isyout of stores n ^  ness people, feels that we must 
in operation. ^  help In upgrading the Main St.

Parker defined Main St., for area. Through this effort, we 
fhe purpose of the loans, as tli^ will have helped fulfill part of 
area from the Onter south ^  our charter.
Chdrter Oak St. ( Hope Others FoUow

The prime rate is tfae.mW "We are, in effect; taking the 
favorable Interest rate avalla'ma'^money w l^h  came from local 
usually given to a bank’s most people and making it available 
creditworthy borrowers. to them tn prime rate loons, to

Demand-Type Notea ensure the success of bustness
Parker said merchants or In the area. Tliis Is a first step, 

owners making loans could con- and we hope other banks will 
celvably borrow up to the In- follow us,”  he said.
BtltuUon’s lending limit bf $180,- Parker’s announcement was 
000. The demand-type notes wlU greeted by enthusiasm from 
be at the equivalent of the New merchant Philip Harrison of 
York prime rate, meaning that Harrison’s Stationers, one of 
the rate of interest paid by the the leaders of the revitalization 
borrower will fluctuate upwards effort.
or downwards In accordance "That’s great,”  he said when 
with the New York rate over he learned of the bank’s offer, 
the life of the loan. The terms " I ’m sure the other merchants

will be glad to hear of It. The 
need for money for Improve
ments Is a major factor In our 
plans."

At the Dec. 14 Joint meeting 
at the'Chamber offices, Harri
son proposed creation of a 
"Model Block”  in the central 
part of Main St., for the sec
tion b®itveen. Purnell PI. and 
Oak St., starting with Burton’s 
and running south to Watkins 
Bros.

The concept calls for refur
bishing and color-coordinating 
all the exteriors and construct
ing a permanent canopy the 
length of the block to cover the 
sidewalk, for protection of shop
pers In bad weather and to pro
vide the block with continuity.

Idea SnppMied
Harrison’s idea was support

ed by the others at the meeting 
as a practical. If modest, be
ginning to a solution of Main 
Street’s problems.

An architect Is presently 
working on rendeiings to show 
how the model block would look, 
Harrison said. He added that he 
hopes to show his concept to the 
town 6oard of Directors before 
the end of January. He said sev
eral of the owners In the . block 
are behind his Idea.

Carefree 
Stainless 

Holloware 
for gifts and 

entertaining...
DECEM BER 26, 1971 THRU JANUARY 31, 1672.

C X e C o U :  northland*i8/8 stainless

r U N D E R

h!10.02i
R t | .

3'Piwi Su|ir ind Crtam Sit SIO.OO 
1.95 

12.S0
10.99
10.99 
•12.90 
10.00

Eiliih-Jam StfVir . .
Chip and D ip ..........
Ooubla Vaiatibla Dlab 
2-Tlar Buttat Sarvar . 
Cavtrad Caaaarela . . 
Salad B o w l.......... P M
1 ,

• T rM l.rn .r l i.

Many oth» pleeea 
available at Saia Prioaa

Shoor
917 M A IN  STRBBT -i- MANCHB8TBR

I /.S ., Japan, Germany 
Recycle Ma$t Paper

NEW YORK — With 108 
pounds per capita per year, the 
United States heads the world 
In paper recycling and reuse. 
Japan Is second with 90.8 and 
West Oermany third with 88.6.

F e m o f i

Many New G>urses Offered 
In Adult Evening School

Second semester classes of munlty and neighboring tnwM, 
the Vernon Adult Evening contain reglstratlan fCrms. Mall 
School will start the week of
w . . . .  . through Jan- 23. Those wlahingPeb. 7 at Rockville High School register In person may do so 
and will continue for a period at Rockville High School, Jan. 
of 10 weeks. 24, Jan. 28 and Jan, 26, from

A number of new courses have 6 ;30 to 0 p.m., and during school 
been added to the curriculum hours In the continuing educa- 
thls semester, Ronald Kozuch, tlon office.
principal of the adult s c h o o l ---------------------- -
said. Among them are; Data 
processing - key punch, ad
vanced woodworking, Intermedi
ate ceramics; Jewelry making, 
writers’ workshop, powder puff 
mechanics for women, macra- 
me. Intermediate cake decorat
ing, and psychology.

In cooperation with the Uni

Schedule Listed 
For Nathan Hale

r . • ̂

The Ski in Muskie
Democraltic presidential hopeful Sen. Edmund Muskie pauses on Kinsffield, 
Maine, ski slope during; vacation, to offer President Nixon advice on halt in 
bombing of North Vietnam targets. (AP photo)

When scho(ds reopen Monday, 
Neilhan Hale School wUl oper
ate on a fuU-day schedule. Sev
eral schedules have been ob- 

verslty <rf Connecticut, the adult served while classes were held 
school will offer an aptitude in the Bennet Junlcr High 
testing and guidance program School and also since Nov. 22. 
lor women. It will offer an In- when most of the renovated 
structional aide class In con- building was reoccupied.
JuncUon with Manchester CJom- Effective Monday, the mom- 
munUy College, a total com- ing kindergarten session will be 
munlcatlons class co-sponsored heij from g .45 to H :i6; the af- 
by the American School for the temoon session from 12:16 to 
Deaf, and a Dale Carnegie lead- 2:46; and Units A, B, C and D 
ershlp training course. will report at 8:80 a.m. and be

Vernon residents wishing to dismissed at 2:46 p.m. 
prepare for the Mate high school Tj,e tunch hour has been 
equivalency diploma may regls- shortened from 60 to 48 mln- 
ter for review  classes without utes, with part of It serving as 
charge. (Classes In adult b ^ c  recess period.. The lunch pe- 
education are free to those stu- will be Btaenfered as fol-
dents wishing to Impiwe their unit A, 11:80 a.m. to
reaxiing, speUing, writing and i 2 ;i6 p.m.; Unit B, 11:40 a.m. 
arithmetic. Adult basic classes to 12:28 p.m.; Unit C, 11:66 am . 
are open to anyone over y® «« to 12:40 p.m.; and Unit D, 12:06of age who has not completed an _
eighth educati^ and to chUdren' udio have parental
**** '  permissten wlU be allowed to
8 ^  wishing to Improve their for lunch and may use

. , , ,  the entin 46 minutes for thatOther courses offered ^
is.!?®, ^  to bring their hincbes. MMk wlUsecretary p ^ t ic e , f o r ^  km- ^  ^  program

wUl start in the sp r in T ^applied aits, home and family ^
classes, and other courses of
general Interest which Include In 1970 the American Bible 
ballroom dance, yoga, bridge. Society produced on cassette 
riiarm, citizenship, antiques, se- tapes for the blind the New 
curlties and Investments, and Testament in today’s Ebiglish 
golf. version of the TFew Testament

Brochures which have been and Psalms in the King James 
distributed throughout the com- version.

Masons Plan 
Table Lodge
The Rev. OranviHe V. Hen- 

ttuone Jr., grand chaplain for 
the Grand Lodge of Maaons of 
Oonnectiout, will be the speaker 
when the two Manchester Ma
sonic lodges meet for a Table 
Lodge. celebralUap on,Thursday, 
Jan. 6. '

Friendship Lodge is host to.; 
Manchester Lodge this year.

A Table Lodge is open to any
one who has received the first 
degree of the fraternity.

There wUl be a buffet at 8:80, 
followed by the Table Lodge 
ceremonies \riiix:h win be shared 
by officers of both lodges.

Fred M- <3aal, Jtinior warden 
of F rlend^p Lodge, is the gen
eral chairman. Officers of both 
lodges will accept reservatiwis.

N'!

Pension Board 
W i l l  R e v ie w  
Its Investments
The Manchester P e n s i o n  

Board has set Jan. 12 as the 
date for a workshop to review 
the Investments of the Pension 
Fund.

Members of the board in
dicated that at a meeting yes
terday they might want to shift 
more of the Pension Fund mon
ey to stock investments to get a 
higher yield on the money. The 
fund Is new invested 60 per cent 
in bonds and 60 per cent in 
stocks.

In recent months, various In
vestment comiianles have ai>- 
peared before the board or have 
contacted the board by maU, 
to explain and effer their serv
ices. At last month’s meeting, 
representatives of the Hartford 
Natioiml Bank and the CTonnectl- 
cut Bank and Trust Co. appear
ed and explained their invest
ment services.

The board has agreed to ex
tend to there retired town em
ployes who are under 66 and 
who have the (JMS Cenutry Plan 
of medical Insurance, the same 
plan active town employes in 
Local 961 of the AFL-dO and 
the MunlcipcU Employes Group 
wUl be covered by as of Jan. 
1.

Retired town employes over 
66 are covered by other CMS 
plans, especially designed for 
persons over 66.

There are about 26 pensioners 
or pensioners’ wives who are 
under 06 and will be covered 
by the CJentury PlEm. The ad
ditional coverage will cost $3 
per person per month more than 
the present coverage, according 
to board chairman Fred Geyer.

Uliiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ililiiHilllliiiiiilii

M anchester

S A V IN G S
A  LOAN

Associa^m i

Beftt Seller Card
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 

Thirty years ago, a young art
ist named Dorothy Mtolehsoheln 
designed a greeting card called 
"Pansies for Thoughts.”

Since 1041 more than 18 mtl- 
Uon copies of the little nickel 
card have been sold—a world’s 
record, Mrs, MAlensoheln, now 
a grandmother, says she is 
amased and wouldn’t change a 
thing on the card.

RESOLVE
to m ake the new year pay o ff

Resolve 'that 1972 is the year you will make your 
savings really work. Manchester Savings & Loan 
has three money-making plans from which you 
can choose.

As much as

69̂
in 2 years pay 6%  yearly

5% ^
0 Two-Year Savings Certificates payable 

r l y .

70 One-Year Certificates mature in 
one year, pay 5% % . (Both above plans: $1,000 
minimum deposits; interest compounded daily.)

5 %  Regular Savings Accounts allow you to 
deposit at any time in any amount, and with
draw at any time. Day-of-deposit to day-of- 
withdrawal interest, compounoed daily provid
ing you maintain a $5 balance.

Come in tomorrow and start earning the most 
interest possible on your money.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

m a n c J e s t e r 's  c l d e s t  f i n a n c ia l  in s t it u t io n

1007 M )UN s t r e e t , n e a r  m a p l e  s t r e e t  - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL 742-7321

l i l i i i i i i i i l l i i l i l i i i i i i i i l l l iS
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Four by Adele Simpson, and they reflect the slightly broader shoulders of spring, the coat dress, the short jacket, and the small geometic pattern of fabric. And 
here are four types of hats, all except the printed band by European designers. TTiese are all the hat stjdes there are. (photos by Rhea Stewart)

The Layered Look Without Layers
(This Is Uie second In a se

ries of photo reportage by lUiea 
Stewart cm the fashion openings 
in New York.)

“The layered look” really comes apart in this cos
tume by Suzy Perette, but often this spring you’ll 
find the “layers” an optical illusion.

G>iiits Lenient to Blacks, 
Says Black Police Chief

GARY, Ind. (AP) — Leniency 
in the courts Is making It "Im- 
poMlble to protect the black 
community,’’ Ptdlce Chief 
Charles Boone has charged.

“I  hate to put It on a  racial 
basis, but you can’t put a  black 
petwm in ja il here,” Boone, a 
l>fegn>, said Tuesday.

He made the statements after 
releasing the results of a police

department survey which in
dicated 90 per cent of the per
sons arrested in Gary for bur
glary, robbery and theft are 
”on the streets today.”

Boone said JuvenUe court Is 
releasing “kids to parents who 
faUed to demonstrate any con
trol over, their youngsters in the 
first place.”

He said adult criminals are

Once at the theatre, watch
ing Cornelia OUs Skinner in a 
series of quick-change acts, I 
marveled aloud that she could 
reappear cm the stdge within one 
minute In a charwoman’s cos
tume of skirt, blouse, apron- 
how did she get into all those 
different things so quickly? My 
companion, an old hand in the 
theatre, -enlightened me. It 
seems that all those things were 
sewn together; Miss Skinner 
merely had herself zipped up

the back (or maybe it was 
hooked) by a  wardrobe mis
tress.

Today the designers are mak
ing the average woman into a 
quick-change artist. Among the 
styles preferred for spring in 
the American Designer Series at 
the Essex House Hotel, there 
were some which a j^ a r  to be 
skirt, blouse,' and something 
sleeveless worn over that, either 
a long tunic or the miniscule 
sweater that it is fcudilonable 
now to call " a  shrink.” But 
these articles do not go on sep
arately. You jurt step into one 
garment and pull up the back 
zipper, and there you are, in

"the layered look” without the 
layers.

Dress designers may have got
ten the idea from those boots of 
last year which seemed to lace 
up, yet had zippers.

Altogether, designers are mak
ing things easier for women, 
after a  couple of years when, 
to all appearances, they were 
trying to make things diffi
cult, Suitable styles abound for 
the woman whose figure is 
something less than perfect, 
whose age is something more 
than 19, and whose tastes have 
not reached any extremes.

She may even leave the belt 
off her "layered look,” and al
though the most avant-garde

of waists are drawn in and 
marked with a belt, there are 
many coat-dresses which sim
plify life by being easy to get 
into and easy to wear. Nothing 
to call attention to a waistline 
influenced by too many pota
toes.

Not a word has been said 
about that burning issue of other 
years, the location cf the hem
line. It  is taken for granted that 
by day the bottom of the hem 
will hover around the knee. On 
the pretty models in these 
shows, it has generaly hovered 
around the top of the knee, but 
the bottom or the middle are 
acceptable according to 10010.

In one aspect alone la the 
skirt length a point of Interest; 
There are more long skirts for 
dresay wear, and “long” in this 
c u e  means ankle-length. And 
thb dreses will go not only to 
evening affairs but to cocktail 
parties before the sun goes 
down.

Can it be that the fashion 
world, having made its bid for 
dictatorship with the midi and 
been shot down, now lotdcs upon 
the American , woman as so de
manding of comfort that it’s 
dangerous to disturb her equili
brium? Well, at any rate, that 
is a very useful r^utation for 
her to have.

‘Rage* Is Under Way
N E W  YORK (AP)

allowed to plead guilty to lesser he probably goes to jaU,” "More had isetter bo buUt if 
offenses than their original Boone said. we are to give the protecUon
charges, then are given sus-  ̂ *® *’®®" needed,” Boone said. “The
nended sentenpoa '*5’ court officials there i s ____, . w .

e ls 7  in t T  ^ i t «  p Z Z , n . r  people, some time on locaUon in Arizont Uon of hU l^ d  and the death of
glar in the white community, rested. in prison.” and Now Mexico. his son.

Hie Warner Bros, picture is 
based on an original story by 
I^iillp Friedman and Dan

FOOD and ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

For a 
Happy
New
Year

■ P A R TV ,

828 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER s 649-5644

SPEO A L NEW YEAR’S 
m  EV E BU FFET 11 PJtf. 

UNTIL CLOSING
Hats ft F av m  ^ p d M  In A Fomlly-Uke New Year’s Eve 

MubIc ^plenty For Tour Pleasure!
^  Menu will be served from

w. /All ® PeMe on New Tear's Eve Only!! „

W I S l i M

n «  U U 6 4 3 - 2 3 4 Z
iusy to gel f ot Rt. 6 & 44Ar B»hMk

A g n e s r D a v h

>44 Center St., Manchester 
Phone: MS-lSM

CELEBRATE 
NEW YEAR’S EVE 

WITH US!
PARTIES OF 6 or MORE,'' 

PLEASE CALL FOR 
TOVR RESERVATIONS . . .

OPEN SATURDAY 
New Year’s Day!

A HAPPY AND 
HEALTHY NEW  

YEAR TO ALL OUR 
WONDERFUL 

FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOBfERSI

7Xr Q A S U C H T
RESTAURANT

so OAK STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 
(AMPLE FR EE PAdKINO)

w  a new jfeari'party
WERE HAVING...JOIN US!

S2IUI0 Couple '"tSlfs.?‘1“ ’’.^ '’”
UVE BAND for DANCIN8!

PHONE 646-1086 FOR RESERVATIONS

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
COUNTRY-NITE

Sponsored by
Country W estern Music Assn.

SI A AA cov’in.B^  ■ V e W  • b u f f e t

ITALIAN-AMERICAN CLUB
ELDBIDOE ST., BfANGHESTEB

For Further Information 
CALL 87S-4n 7 • 872-M88 or 646-1610

a Y . O B

DIAL TONE LOUNGE
Tolland, Conn. Rt. 19S 
Exit 99 on RL 84 East

NSW YIAft'S IVI PARTY

OPEN BAR-DROIKS OF YOUR CHOICE
Fevers— Nelsemakers

SM O RCASBO ARD
DANCING 9-3 A.M. ENTERTAINMENT

mtuicbyths

JUBILATION EXPRESS
$37 ptr couple $18.50 singit

$20 dopetit to hold isMrvation

aU873-202V 
Reservations A  Must

80LT0N LAKE HOTEL 
and RESTAURANT

ROUTE 44A, BOLTON

Thursday Night Special
6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

CHICKEN AND SPAGHETTI 
DINNER SI.7S

n e w  t e m p s  e v e  p m it t

•  F «  ^  •
PUBLIC

C O N N .

B e cim lss
tu n

i^n]oy New Year's Eve of)
I k  ^

r e s t a u r a n t

DINNERS SaVID IN THl DININS ROOM 
ASUSUAL^B.IOPJvl. 

SPECIAL NIW Y lA R t RVIMRNU

Friday Night Special

TWtN LOBSTER $4.25
Mow taking reeervatloaa tor New Y ear'. Bve Party . . . 
Including Rib BoMt of Beef Dinner, NolMmakere, Mono 
UMl Entertainnoent from 6 P J f . to 6 AJM.

$20. PER COUPLE 
CoH 643-9731 for Reswvatlem

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 

IN THE CARRIAGE LOUNGE 
i0 :30  P.M. to 3 A.M.

”Tb9 le«B w« b9 Muring to Mm  hogt 
gtayloBa tie

D A N C I N G  E V E R Y  F R I .  . m l  S A T .  N IT E

Tel. 872-0269

ROUTE 88, ELLINGTON, GONN.
(Next to Glenney's Lumber Co.) 

YOUR HOST: ROBERT GALETT

Scop
S lib p
SUfM M M A R K i  I S

Nabisco
Twigs Sesame & 

Cheese Sticks
10 01 pkg 4 9 ‘

Sunshine
Happy Hour Crackers

lOoz A  T f c

Sunshine
Animal Crackers

2  201 O K '
pkgs 0 * J

Gerber
Pretzels

‘Sr 2 7 ‘

Kotex
Regular or Super

"a r*  8 8 ‘

Imperial
Margarine Va's

sr 4 7 ‘
CwriiMwiel 
I n  Mflt

MMiMNIe 

Cwrit LO C A L  I
n<

69'
I ^ 0 6

9 37'

UtiUlTwwO 
CtaCM. «UN«M
NMIMMn ITIim
(M IM
KMKelMiw
Mn z m

2-39‘
2-39‘
2 ^ 9 '

vw-ymcmwm. i iniM

Wil NWOI*

53' 
49' 

*1.49
Imrm Oii.in> MM QQCM Meet mtsker
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y e ^ l B , ^ e a f o o t .

ALL WEEK 
SPECIALS!

S e m i-B o n e le s s

Colonial Hams
9 5

14 H am  in C ryo vac
Enjoy a luscious Colonial 
Ham, now at this money 
saving price at your Stop & 
Shop. Water added.

W h o le  H a m s  In Cryovac. Water Added.

P a rty  S ize  
H o r m e l C u r e  ‘8 r t r l . 4 9

Colonial Seml-Boneleu. O C c
■ • y O l i

Colonial Whole Cooked Ham* A O <  
8-10 Ibt. Water added 9 0

Pork Loin Roast
5 8 ‘ .

Fresh Rib Side 
4-6 pounds

Cut from lean young U.S. Govern
ment inspected porkers and given 
our Just Rite Trim®

P o«i-
w o to ..., y 't/o /i

Lo in  S id e  
P o rk  R o a s t

You must love our 
meats or we'll 
refund your money!

Fresh Pork Loin 
Roast 4-6 Ibz

‘ " 6  ha-'®  3r7{y ^ess ««

Fresh Boneless 
Bu tt 4-6 lbs .

Hants

U.S. Grade ‘̂ ' ' 2 6  oz

Rock Cornish Hens Hants
We reserve 

the right 
to limit 

quantities

These rich cornish hens have a unique 
flavor, more delicate than chicken. Baste 
them with orange juice for a new flavor 
treat.

W«wcr Party Pack
$ 1 7 9

Mini-pricing'^ comes to the aid o f 
your party with delicious cold cuts!

Batter dip
ped fried 
witig sec
tions.

1 lb 12 u  bn

Thighs & Drumsticks n?irMkM*l>79 
Chicken Breasts iuVirk.s ^1.79 
Dutch Frye Chicken i S7'MkM*1.79

Perfect for parties and buffet meals!
5 lb Canned Ham Slap L Skts ^4.78 
3 lb Canned Ham tup 4 Sktp *2.89 
5 lb Rath Canned Ham *5.59 
3 lb Rath Canned Ham *3.39 
5 lb Colonial Canned Ham *5.69 
3 lb Colonial Canned Ham *3.49

Sliced Bologna
79^

Stop & Shop
Our best costs 
less than other 
brands!

Picnic Poe FranksX^ ‘1.39
Chunk Bolognn Stop I  Shop 68'. 
Chunk Liverwurst Stop 1 Shop 681
Danish Ham Tum” 99 ' 
Danish Ham 59'
Extra Mild Franks 75 '

Favorites fro m  our Deli H ut!

Glazed imported Ham
Sliced. Danish ham glazed in our 
Caterer's Kitchen. Quartor Pound l a i a *

Nepco Cooked Corned Beef 
Kjeldsen’s Butter Cookies'ti7*1.79 
Deutchmacher Bologna m 49̂  ̂
Finnish Swiss Cheese 55*̂

Available in our stores with service dell dept.

A d

All Beef Franks Stop 0 Shop 
1 Ibphg 79'

Cocktail Franks 99 '

«.7S«
Frnk Mi CniMky 75* 
Catir.r'1 KllskM 33'

Sliced Cold Cuts
12 oz pk| 

Stop t  Shop' 
Bozpkf 39'

Anjou Pears

CatmiCs
Bur-B-Q''wT'Chickens 591
Potato Salad ’S K S K '  2 ,
30 oz Cole Slaw 
Cocktail Sauce 7.oar

Save on seafood delicacies!

Longostino 'm ’1.09
Cooked Shrimp his 78«
Alaskan King Crabmeat Vk!* *2.39 
Neptune Clams Casino ” ” 79*

Don't forget to put these mini-priced party items on your shopping list!

W e ste rn
A lavorite ior onacktima 
now at a great savingo.

1 2  6 9

stop a  ttnp 
quart |.r

DNO Wkita 
pkl .1100 Slip 4 ShM

T u  ilM  aka al too

Florida G reen Peppers pound 25' 
M arinated  A rtichokes ‘j.*; 39' 

K ra ft O range Slices ‘s r .r  69' 
Jaffa Gem s Sntnwnts ** “ 79- 

Pop Corn 4 "»59 '̂

Salad Dressing 
9" Paper Plates 
Cold Cups 
Ma’s Root Beer 
Ripe Olives 
Gloria Stuffed Olives 
Dailey KootwrDill Spears Vr

Orpno. or Colt 
H .ll t.llw i k .111.

Liniity O iu> $1
I.Etl.cl d c . n i ^ ADltlMli

Potato Chips 65'
Plumrose Devil Ham 3 Mil ’ 1 
O & C  Potato Sticks 3Lr.*l 
Sunshine Cheeze-its Vki' 39' 
Nibbler Crackers 3 *1

39« 
49'

Values worth going out o f your way fo r!

Stop & Shop Coffee I pound can 69'
Chicken of the Sea Tuna 39®
Cain’s IVlayonnaise ”V69®
Sun G lory Beverages 6 -u ir'l
Half Gallon Bessey Juice Drinks 
Stop & Shop Tomato Juice 4 b̂ In*l
Scotties
Scott Family Napkins 
Swift Whole Chicken > ">■ ‘ « «" 99®
M orton C rem e Pies 4 uk1
Coconut. Lomon. Strowborry* Chocolatt Cromt. Gonana. N tofolltM  Cromo.

Hendries Vanilla ««> 99 '
Or Chocolate AND Ice Cream. Assorted flaivora.

FACIAL TISSUE
Wlilt. ar CalypM Clw.

3 packago« $ ‘i
of 160 X

Entertaining ideas fro m  our freezer!
Downy Flake French Toast 3 'm?m *1 
Birds Eye Orange Juice 4  L?. *1
Jeno's Sausage Pizza Rolls 59'
Jeno’s Pepperoni Pizza RoIIs T n'm ** 39' 
John’s Pizza 79'
Sara Lee Cakes « » - « • , 6 9 *  
Birds Eye Cool Whip 3 tilT 89'
Birds Eye Vegetables 5 95'
American Kitehen Tasti Fries 2

59'Sferkaa, Ckicina C H d r iM i
IlMpki

’* , ^ 7 9 '
•riS65‘

Howard Johnson 
Taste O' Sea Flounder Fillets 
Taste 0 ’ Sea Fried Shrimp 
Stop & Shop Macaroni & ChDese ̂  69' 
La Choy Eg^ Rolls 
Banquet Fried Chicken > <b

59'
*1.59

Stop&Shop Egg Nogji.69'
Made with quality ingredients.

pint ctnr 37'
a tiriu m  ’JQIS 

4Mjar( / ^
\ S S S ‘ 
iSA Sf

Mini-priced in our Dairy B a m !
Stop & Shop Sour Cream 
Sea Maid Shrimp Cocktail 
Woody’s Cheese Spread 
Churny Caljack Sticks 
Countryfine Cheese ZV'JuiR mm  75® 
Stop & Shop Dips '’’"■acM-'MrttrMlik ' Seqpi 95' 
Fount Whip Whipped Cream 69® 
Borden's Frosted Milk Shakes 5 '^V  89' 
Stop & Shop Soft Margarine kX47*

Fresh fro m  our Stop & Shop bakery!

Variety Bread 3..r*l
Stop & Shop Maple Nut Cake 59'
Chocolate Eclairs 69'
Stop & Shop Pecan Rings 45'

Pretzels VhTntr'Ai; 3 ^ .'!  
Munch N'Crunch fmnrun 3 .̂*1

Health & Beauty Values for you!

Shampoos & Rinses
stop & Shop ^ 0 "

Castile Shampoo, Datrdrulf Lotion 
Shampoo, Extra Rich Shampoo, 
Protein Shampoo, Tear Free Baby 
Shampoo, Creme Rinse or Lemon 
Rinse.

Pliif piatlic btnif

I i

1 3

(flflocfiOCCCGMOMOOOOflMMi

SAVE 40'
on one S oz |ar Teiter'a Choice

Fr88Z8Dri8d,Coff88
with this coupon

Limit one Jar per customer., , .  
Coupon effective thru Dec. 31.

1 1  i  
g  I E  
g  I % 
% I €  

 ̂ I  ̂
Ig

SAVE
on one pkg any varlaty

Gen. Mills Snacks
with this coupon

Limit one pkg per customer.. . .  
Coupon effective thru Dec. 31. B

Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons

mm ■•» ■■■ •

1 1 i
1 1

1
1

a«
g *s•M
3 1 1
§• 1 •A9*
9
mm

1
1 1

{

BBCBODDDOOOfOfPOMM!HE

SAVE 10-
on ono B oz or 9Vk oz pkg

Gen. Mills Chipos
with this coupon

Limit one pkg per customer.. .. 
Coupon effective thru Deo?^l.

I 6tx)pc6hop|i»i^ i^ i EE

B6B5BBBBB

SAVE 12'
on one 1 lb pkg Chilton

Margarine
with this coupon

kg per cuator 
ectivo thru Dec. 31.

Limit one pkg per customer. 
Coupon effec'

I

i t

l i
I 
I 
A

Priews Kffwetive in Manchwotwr 
263 I. Middle Turnpike
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

|M<

PBPCNPIK I0  UPON 
MOTIVATIONAL FA C T O R S’ 
UNOCRLVINd CURRCNT 
FINANCIAL f l u c t u a t io n s , 
I ' P  SA/ *AAAAL0AAAATEP 
SH O SLA C B S " IS A  SO O P y  

'— T  EWVl

l l X f

MICKEY FINN

VOUR DAUGHTER IS CONVINCED V  THAT 
THAT LINDA IS A  FRAUD— AND \ DOESN 'T 
SHE WANTS M E  TO DO SOME PRIVATE /SURPRISE 
INVESTIGATING — TO PROVE IT/ ^  I

WELL, r'VE DECIDED 
TO GO BACK HOME./

—  PLEASE

BY HANK LEONARD

'  I 'M  IN FAVOR OF VOU FINDING 
OUT ALL  VOU CAN ABOUT LINDA/ , 
THEN TERI WILL HAVE TO ACCEPV j 

THE TRUTH— THAT LINDA IS 
WONDERFUL GIRL/

•E WAS 
SHDWINiSTHE 
WP5 HOW TO 
5KATS WHEN 
HE MADE 
CRUSHED ICE
, t h e
' HARP 

WAV.'

HE HAS MORE
l u m p j  o n  h is
HEAP THAN A 
NEAR-SIGHTEP
g o a l i e  a f t e r

V -  A  PO W ER 
PLAY,

A FALL UHE THAT 
USUALLY MEANS AN
a u t o m a t ic
VACATION •'
TOO BAP HE 
DOESN'T HAVE 
A  JOB TO 
STAY HOME 

FROM.'
A

m e r e  
5CRATCH 
FOR K ,

H<5PPUE.'

lA, Im . TM ■«< m Nt 0<f.

ruT'tiNO
UP A

B R A V E
F R O N T *

P la c e s  to  S it

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
^ IV V -ie N  W E  s o  T o '  

H I S H  S C M O O L ,  D A T E S ^  
W I L L  B E  V E R V  

I M P O R T A N T . '

MA16HT
school

K N O W ,
K N O W !

P A T E S  I N V O L V I N S  
M A R K  A N T O N Y ,  
N A P O L E O N ,  C A E S A r J  
M A S  E L L  A N ,  
H A N N I B A L , . ^

m k

S M E  
K N O W S  B O Y S  

I  N E V E R  
H E A R D  

O F . '

' IS THIS THE RUBBISH VOO
w a k Jt  m e  To  l u g  o u t  t o
TH 'CURB, MART r PUTTIW’ 

► IT UP INI B AG S WOW, EH T 
SORTA EXPEWSIVE, AlW 'T 
ITT WHAT HAVE VOU 
d O T  S T U FE E P  IW 

HERE,AW yW AVf

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

s>
Q

• •

. .• • •

H A./1 WIN 
OUR  eer,

I  KNeiV  V&U
COULPN't  (50 A 
we6K wirHc?ur A 

c\a(K^err9.ll

12 -2 9

Yfea 5AIP 
A  c\ak^&?xa\

THAT'S WO COWCERW OF VOUR&J 
I AWP IF, B'/SPEWPIWG A  FEW 
' CEWTS, I  CAW STYMIE VOU TRASH 
PICKERS AWP YOUR SALVAGE 
OPERATIOWS, IT'LL BE MOWEY 
WELL SPEWT.' JUST 

CARRYTHEMOUT 
AWP FORGET IT/

1

g r a m p a w

ACROSS 
1 Scat for one 

person
B Upholstered 

conches
11 Shukc.spcm- 

can play
13 Narrow band
14 Hinder
15 Snooze in 

a chair
(2 words)

16 Greek letter
17 NcRativc 

conjunction
19 Income tax 

(•roup (init.)
20 Academic 

deRree
22 Number
23 Coin of 

Thailand
24 One 

(German)
26 Choice social 

group
28 Large tub
30 Building site
31 Mimic
32 Female 

saint (ah.)
33 Concerning
35 Picnic pest
37 Public 

conveyance
38 Split pulse
40 Two singers
42 Masculine 

nickname
43 Historical 

period
44 Two (Scot.)
46 Reply
49 Certain seats
52 Specialists 

(suffix) '
53 Small tower
54 Game of 

pure skill

55 Outer seed 
covering

DOW N
1 Pert child
2 Oriental 

porter
3 Scaled 

medicine 
container

4 Island (Fr.)
5 Color
6 Depot (ah.)
7 Table scrap
8 Having limits
9 Separated

10 Old World
lizard

12 Temporary 
shelter

13 Parchment 
rolls

18 Be indebted 
21 Sofas 
23 Be present at 
25 Back of neck 
27 Pacticle 
29 Offers money
33 Australian 

soldier (slang)
34 Pitch
36 Private 

teachers
37 Park resting

placspH
39 Endure
41 Baby owl
42 Secular
45 Fictional dog
47 Existed
48 Printing 

maasures
50 Impatient 

exclamation
51 Mineral 

source

T” r~ r r r~ n r r - r

n r I! 13̂

l4 IS

M H 7 U
■ P '*

a r H i t
J E

U tt

a " n i r

SI

li u

i?
K

40 t r

4t
■

44 u

IT XT 4T

S2 S3

!T ss
-S

(NCWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSOCIATION)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

PLAIN JANE

& 3 0 U

t h e

W A R  
O F  t h e  

SEXES

7

- v o o K y g

THEi 
W AR  

O F

D -2 "l

BY FRANK BAGINSKI
su r r e n d e r iTJ’

u :

U -

/

PUT 1ius REWARD hlcmcC Ih) 
APLAce WrtERE EvJERYMMJ 

Ihl TDWM VOlU- S E E  i t ;

BY PRANK O’NEAL

’ v K . s i R r

■5 KlOOVsJ OUST 
T H E P L A ;£ /

.CIW/>,MIAI».TJARiaaiM'  ̂ IW

“ Who’d have thought, 
after all these years. .

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

MR. 
A B E R N ffm y 
CERiAiNLY 

ISA
PePICATEP

^ O t F E R .

JONES 4-. f9

I  NEVER  SA W  
A N Y O N B  

T A t^ E T H E  
6AMBSO 

SERIOUSLY

HIS NEVER-«A/-PIE ATTITUPE IS 
AN INSPIRING THIN&ID BEHQU?

S ? U I S H

> , < > <> s

_LA.

BUZZ SAWYER

WINTHROP

. .  we’d still be trying  
to keep shoes on hlm!'^

BY DICK CAVALLI

BY ROY CRANE
THERE, b u z !  a l o n e  \ OKAY. NOW 
AT THE BAR— THAT'S TO FIND IRENE. 
MARCEL. I 'M  POSITIVE// p r o b a b l y  

AT THE SLOT 
MACHINES.

YES, LO O K/ THE EMERALD RING 
^LB E R TS A YS  SHE'S NEVER WITHOUT.

CAPTAIN EASY
WHAT'»TH» 
ALL ABOUT. 

MARCO?

ALLEY OOP
WHATtSTHIS.ELTAR, 1 NC5T EXACaY.MR.OOR, 
ANOTHER WWOUTA / ITS A UTTIE-USED SERVKE

h e r e ? _____ ^  PASSA6EWAY THAT LEADS
INTO THE FLIGHT SECTION...

...IN AU.THE OX- 
FUSION, THERE'S A 
<3000 CHANCE THE 

HPVE 
IT/

WHAT D'VOU 
7HINKOSCAR

I  THINK ANY 
CHANCE 16 BETTGK 
THAN NONE...

iiasiMM

BY V. T. HAMLIN

V " | l

YOU $ee I'M Y  ONE DOESN'T 
AN AMATEUR SLEEP TOO w e a  
ÂSTRONOMERS AT MV AGE- SO 

r I  OFTEN SPEND 
SEVERAL HOURS A 

L NIGHT LODKIklG 
ATTHESTARSf

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

H l V -  ■

STEVE CANYON

LANCELOT
WHAT'S THAT, J 

, L O R I*

7 T
'p IN fr

LETS SEE.REMEMBER 
WOVE GOT TO stay WITHIN 

OUR BUDGET.

BY COKER and PENN
/ [  HAVE FUM f )  7"// Hiwis* ruri

7 ^

THE ROBBER IS SO INTENT 
01/ 6ETTIN6 TO PAY DIRT 
THAT HE POES NOT SEE  
LITTLE au

BY MILTON CANIFF

NOW,MUSH-ffEAR^ 
WE START EVEN '

LITTLE SPORTS
/*-AT

B Y  ROUSON

seimt

>D

Ttjr̂ ToTrrTwi.-M <•’* 
ut o*
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Washington Whirl
By MAXDTB OlOlSIimR 

The WaaliIngiMt **«mt

WASHiN<yrON — U fe  at the would be able to got everyone 
nooaevelt Hdtel in New York lo move?” 
iPuet have appealed to the Uni- “ " ‘J her husband and
ted NaUons delegation of the mombera of their groi(p
People's RepubUc of China. ‘ “ “ Rhed when the salesman as-

• « » ‘ lng ““ 'iw ith^^llce barricades arid

Stretch Slipper

for something similar, but
smaller — 100 rooms or so — to ‘*®'"°''"f*‘®fors on the sidewalks 
buy for a permanent address.

Informed
and bomb threats, you aren't 

•luormea Sources said in«t u*ost desirable landlords,
'veek that th e ^ [ ; ;L e  Tre lnler‘  h
eated in acquiring a small hotel «"o v o ‘n."
‘■near the U.N. on the East Side. Ct^eae are ptweedlng
aomowhero In the lower 40s or cautiously on the business 
the higher 80s "  aspects of acquiring property.

The Chinese, who currently ®»‘ ®*® n™® “ ave ^  b ^
number 80, are now renting ‘nformed in advance that the 
aome 63 n>;>m8 on f Z “ ^  R®P«bUc of China Will
the Roosevelt require time for their own engi-

The Chinese want to combine "!®!i^"f ''®P®’^  quitted ap- 
living quarters and office space structure they
under one roof. They h a v e ^ d  ®®"‘ ®nnpl®t® buying, 
n six-member committee scout- *'®®f ostMe firms dealing
Ing Manhattan real estate in- ***® Cbinfese were intro
specting everything from luxu- ^“ ®®̂  f*’ ®” ’  •’F
ry townhouses to a brand new f'®®b. the stockbroker’s wife who 
25-story cooperative apartment *® Mayor John Lindsay's liaison 
building on Park Avenue. the U.N. delegations.

Private mansions on the mar- ®̂®®‘  °n® company has been 
bet have been declared "too urging the Peking r^resenta- 
small," according to one real- *̂'’®® f® moke the miaitake 
tor who showed the Chinese f*̂ ® Russians did by buying a 
around various properties. building too small at the outset 

' Apartment houses, particular- outgrowing It very quickly.”  
ly new ones still unoccupied are ®*‘® expecting additional
apt to be too large and too lav- delegates, plus wives and chll- 
lah, outfitted with gourmet dren. There are those who think 
kitchens and numerous bath- rooms, fr living and work
rooms and powder rooms which quarters, may not bo
the Chinese consider "frivo- enough.
lous.” There is reason to believe that

Apartment houses which are f̂ *® ranking Chinese delegate
older and smaller and less eventually be housed separ-
ostentaclous present legal dlf- ®'fely> once other members are
flcuUes in New York City be- settled. They have discussed
cause tenants already in resi- buying a secluded estate outside
donee are not easllv evicted countries, in-c ttits nui easily eviciea. TTni/«i >mv«

BEST

................. Main Street

Party Tim e
Still time to got supplies for 

your New Year's party! FAIR
WAY on Main St. has them.

"Potpourri" . . . Household Hints and Shopping Tips tor 
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Don t 
miss us —  We're here on the women's page each 
Wednesday —  just tor you.

It’s Pretty

KNIT

Hence. th e^ T n ;-^  not “ ^^®
had an easy time locating 
something to their liking.

done.
The Russians had originally 

A m id ^ e 4 la s s 'h o t e i  ' ’. l and intended to live and work within 
there are several older ones in confines of the 15-floor bulld- 
the vicinity of the U.N. with ‘"6  “ *®y acquired V®®™ ®«o
"pricetags on them” —would 
answer the requirements

Bast 67th Street. 
Many countries, including

and presumably be easier to Czechoslovakia and Outer Mon- 
empty Of any but the most

5173
Quick knitting makes 
fast work of these soft 
slippers that stretch to 
fit! Make extras for g ift
giving. No. 5173 has knit 
directions.
SEND sot la colni for iieli patUrn 
-inciHdti poitait and handllni.

Anne Cabot, Hancbeater 
Evenlnc Herald, tlM AVF.. 
OF AHBBIOAB, NEW YORK. 
N.Y. 10086.
Frtnl Hama, Sddraia »IUi ZIP 
CODE and Stjrla Numbar,
The Fall and Winter ’71 
40-page ALBUM is 65(.
12 Spaclal OHlIt Baaka-OSC aach. 
0101 Flowar-0102 Oraadmothar's 
0101 All Yaar-0104 Crib Covtri 
0105 Coverad Wafon-OIOS BIbla 
0107 ABC Oulltar-OlOb Cantannlal 
0100 Early American-0110 Star 
0111 Aovnd tha World-01121-Place 
ALSO-0114 Favorite Aftbane-SSC. 
Oins TO MAKE-44 patti-51.00.

Use worn pillow cases os dust 
covers for clothes that are stored 
on hangers in closets. Cut a 
small hole in center of seamed 
end and slip over hanger hook.

Brighten Up
Start the New Year right and 

shop HOUSE & HALE, your 
family dept, store. Many, many 
great buys In all departments 
. . .  A new dres for New Year’s 
Eve—A bright accent for your 
home, n iey  have it ail. Open 
till 9 on Thursdays.

You can make your child’s 
birthday cake extra special by 
marking his initials in the cen
ter of the frosted cake with 
semi-sweet choclate bits, or 
small colored candied gum- 
drops, and then add candles.

When your recipe calls for 
onion Juice, cut an onion in half 
and squeeze each half on a 
lemon reamer.

obstinate residents. But the Soviet Union, with a
WhUe being shown around one OeleRatlon that now nimbera 74 

property, the wife of Huang members has teen forced to
Hua, No. 2 man on the dele “ ®®
gaUon, asked a real estate "  . ®P®rtment buildings
agent

"If We should buy this build'

throughout New York. 
To cope with this space

Trudeau’s Son 
Looks Like Him, 

Says Trudeau
OTTAWA, (AP )

Ing. how do we know that wo f^“ ®®*®;, “ i f  Soviet gewernment
is reportedly planning to build

---------- —---------------------------- new housing, with a school and
other facilities, in New York’s 
Riverdale area. H ie Chinese 
are being cautioned that the 
same thing could happen to 
them.

The Chinese are also rumored 
to be considering the purchase 
of an estate outside the city like 

 ̂ _  Prime the place the Soviets have for
Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau summers and weekends at 
says nla son has been named oyster Bay, L. I.

^ ® ™ ' There were unconfirmed ru-
I h ^  ideas about the baby's ^ors in real estate circles last 

name he told newsmen Mon- ^eek that the Chinese have al- 
day, but my wife did, too, so ready been looking for a seclud- 
we ve named him Justin ed retreat in the New Jersey 

, . area where Jacqueline Onassis
I m afraid he iTOks like ^er children ride to the 

me,” the 63-year-old prime hounds
minister said of his son, born ‘ ________________
on Christmas Day.

Trudeau and his wife Marga- Custards should beb aked until 
ret, 23, were married March 4 a knife can be inserted in the 
of this year. Their child is the filling and drawn out clean, 
first bom to a Canadian prime Baking too long results in 
minister in office since 1869. watery custards- ̂

►

the nArcMle of maiiiltreA |
ia rn titm n  menekemi* J

we're happy to say that 
we hove a new shipment in of

wooden picture frames

He Ate Pet Food 
To Save Money, 
Gave Pay Away
CX>LUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — A 

Columbus garbage dump work
er who died earlier this month 
at 86 ate pet food iso he could 
give more of his $600-a-month 
salary to the poor, it has'been 
revealed.

During t l^  last three years of 
his life, William ICnapp kept 
enough of his salary to buy pet 
food and pay rent on the ram
shackle, four-room house where 
he lived, a relative said. The 
rest he gave away.

None of his friends or rela
tives know where the money 
went. “ He did it kind of se
cretly,”  said Mrs. Kessie Bar
on, his sister-in-law.

“ There wasn’t a person who 
would ask him for money for a 
good reason who wouldn’t get 
it," said the Rev. Harry Mey
ers of First Pentecostal Church. 
Church.

When Knapp died Dec. 16, he 
left $96 and a few possessions. 
His friends paid for his funetal.

Knapp died at University 
Hospital, inhere Meyers urged 
him to go two days before his 
death! even though Knapp 
didn’t like hospitals.

“ Willie said the Lord always 
promised him a clean bed to 
die in,”  a friend remarked. “ It 
was a prophecy come true for 
him.”

Easy Going
This vacation is murder on my 

"waU to wall”  . . .FAIRWAY on 
Main St. has that vinyl carpet 
protector at only $2.79 a yard, 
clear, green and gold. Worth its 
weight in gold!

Freshen wilted celery by slic
ing a potato and place it in a 
pan of water. Add the celery 
and let it stand for an hour or 
more. At the end of this time, 
the celery will be crisp and 
ready to serve.

.............Around Town

Henior Citizens Special

Need perking up? PARISIAN 
(XIIFFURE at 66 Oak St. will 
offer on any Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday, a shampoo 
and set for $2.60 and a hair
cut if needed for $1.80 more or 
a permanent including sham
poo, haircut and set for $9. Tel. 
643-9832 for an appointment.

When carrying nn umbrella In 
the back of the car, protect it 
from dust and dirt with a card
board tube, the kind that oil
cloth or material comes on. 
You can usually .got these tubes 
from the store for the asking.

If jewelry drawer is al- 
way/ messy, try filing each 
ple/e In a larke partitioned box.

Sewing Aids

PLAZA DEPT. STORE on 
East Middle Tpke., next to 
Popular Market is a great place 
for sewing notions. They carry 
a quality line of scissors in ad
dition to zippers, thread, tapes 
and trimmings to help you 
perfect your work.

Enlarge the appearance of 
your small living room with 
wall-to-wall carpeting. H ie un
broken sweep of color makes 
the room look larger and less 
cluttered.

You will have much better 
luck when ironing draperies if 
you follow the thread of the 
material. This prevents stretch
ing at the sides, and makes 
them hang evener.

8232
6 mot. - 3 yrt.

A  dainty dress covers a 
pretty slip and pantic 
set for a darling little 
g irl’s outfit. No. 8232 
with PHOTO-GUIDE i.s in 
Sizes C mo3. to 3 years. 
Size 1 . . . 1*^ yards of 
45-inch for dress; slip, 
% yard; panties, % yard. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 7SC in coins for •ach pattam 
-  Inclnilat peatata anil handllni.

Sue ' Buiiett, Uanfobeater 
Eveshy; Herald, UM ATE. 
OF AHBBICAS, NEW TOBE, N.Y. UM6.
Print Hama, Addraaa arilli ZIP 
CODE, Sbria MnMar pad Slia.
Send $1.00 for the n e w  
’71 Fall and 'Winter Ba
sic FASHION filled with 
lovely  designs and a 
FREE Pattern Coupon.

When you make fruit salad 
with a cream cheese or cream 
and. mayonnaise base, freeze a 
portion of it for future use.

Sa,ve the plastic bags that 
vegetables come in and use them 
to store shoes.

cot tope of carrots, beets, 
turnips and parsnips before stor
ing. The tops draw the moisture 
and food value from the roots, 
leaving them wilted and limp.

Do you find it hard to hold 
the hem line in place when hem
ming a leather coat or jacket? 
Turn the hem line up and hold 
It in place with snap-type 
clothespins.

After doing a dyeing job in a 
pot, fill the utenril with water 
and add some liquid chlorine 
bleach. Allow to set awhile and 
then pour out solutton. Rinse 
well and you have an unstrained 
utensil again. Read Herald Adyertisements

4”x6’’
5”x7’’
6”x8’’
7”x9’’
8”xl0’’

8I/2” x 1 1 ”
9”xl2”

10”xl2”
10”xl4”
l l ”xl4”

12” xl6’’
14” xl8’’
16” x20”

20”x24”
22”x28”
24”x36’’

18” x24’’ 24”x48”
•  with and w ithout g la ss  a finished and unfinished 

•  th ick  and thin m oulding . . .

all are fairway priced!

Minerals Replac^'; 
Wool As Top Export

OANBERRA — Minerals have 
replaced wool as the No. 1 for- ; 
elgn-exchange earner for Aus- ■ 
tralla. Export income from min-: 
erals now exceeds $1.1 billion 
a year, or alhiost 80 per cent: 
of Australia’s total exports, a ; 
fivefold rise since 1963-64. Wool i 
exports totaled nearly $1.1 b il-: 
lion in 1963-64, or over SO per : 
cent of exports, compared with f 
18 per cent now.

Your Gift Gallery
9 3 5  M A IN  ST. D O W N T O W N  M A N C H E S T E R

Don H Miss Out on the Bargains
NOW IN '

PROGRESS

semi-annual SALE
ALL BOOTS 2 0 -4 0 %  O FF

NATURAtIZER 
ENNA JEHIOKS 

^ 3 - 9 0

GOBBLER
S.R.O.

SAHDLER

1 1 ”

DARBY SHOES
ROUTE 83 TALCOTTVIIXE

HOURflt Mon, ■ Tum , • Wed. UHI — m un. *  Fri. 10-9 — fla t BiM • BiM

20%  ,
ON ALL OTHER
m e r c h a n d is e
IN THE SHOP i

935 Main St.. Manchester - Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Thurs. & Fri. Nites till 9 P.M. • Closed Mon.

Phone 643-5171
' 'HI?;

. f ( d

^
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disUMld, dnqlsL
Sports Editor

By
EARL YOST

Winning Streaks Common in NBA 
For Lakers, Celtics and Knicks

Looking Baek at Ciolden Era
'Potty yetum ago Ford Frick edited a 

•porta record book titled Sports Memo
ries that are Bport Records for the Rich
field OU Oorp. in New York. Frick is the 
same man who moved on from the 
q^Mrtswriting field into basebali as its 
high commissioner.

The book was passed along to this 
desk by Dr. Bernard Sheridan, local 
dentist, and a fine athlete during his 
high school and college career.

“ This was a  great decade of sports 
and champions,”  Sheridan noted. And it 
was.

Babe Ruth. . .Tommy Amour . .  . Billy 
Burke. . .BoUby Jones. .  .Bill Tilden . . .  
Paavo N urm i. .  .Eddie Tolan . . .  Earle 
Sande . . . Max Schmellng . . . Bat Bat- 
tallno . . . Dutch Clark . . .  All greats 
who left their mark in that Golden Era.

“ Note particularly the tennis record of 
Bill Tilden and of course Babe Ruth's 
record and all the others. Even the track 
records are remarkably close to the 
present day’ in spite of the span o f so 
many years,”  Sheridan added.

Here's what Tilden had accomplished 
up to i m .

Mens’ singles (outdoors) 19S0-21-22-23- 
24-25-39.

Men's doubles (outdoors) 1918-21-22-23- 
27.

JBxed doubles (outdoors) 191S-14-22-23. 
33.

C^ay court • singles^l918-22-23-24-25-26- 
27.

Men’s singles (indoors) 1920.
Men’s doubles (Indoors) 1919-20-26-29.
English mens s ^ l e s  — 1920-21-30.
En^lsh mens .doubles — 1937.

• «  i»

Babe's Ltmgest Homer
The pocket-slsed booklet points out 

that Ruth’s  longest borne run was not 
hit in Yankee Stadium or  in an Ameri
can League game but during an exhibi
tion.

The great New York Yankee slugger 
and all-time home run king blasted a 
ball at the old F(4o Grounds — home of 
the rival New York Giants — in an ex- 
hlbitloa against Baltimore for charity. 
Ruth was loaned to the CHants for the 
day and batting jggalnst Chief Bender, 
slammed a  ball over' the grandstand 
(old stands) and it landed on the elevat
ed tracks on Bhghth Ave.

A few oddities which made the book ot 
40 years ago 'were Uiese:

Walt Johnson, great Washington 
pitcher, struck out four batters in one 
inning against Boston. One man reached 
first when the catcher dng>ped the ball.

The St. Louis Browns were the only 
team in either Ug league never to win 
a pennant.

Dturlng the 1933 season. Stuffy Mclnnls 
played 148 consecutive games at first 
base for the Philadelphia A’s without 
committing an error.

During a field day at the Polo 
Grounds, Babe Ruth, using a  fungo bat, 
drove the ball a  distance of 436 feet, four 
Inches — the longest drive in history.

Josh Devore of the Giants stole four 
bases in one inning against Boston.

Biid Clancy, Chicago White Sox first 
baseman, played the entire nine Innings 
without being credited with one putout.

iFYedle Schull established a new all- 
time record for pitchers when he 'work
ed 140 Innings and permitted only 0.90 
earned runs per game.

Cy Young pitched more, games than 
any other man in baseball, 873 in 22 
years, winning 511.

Walter Johnson, in 21 years and 802 
games, won 414.

e »i *

Heard and Confimied
One of the best human Interest yams 

heard—and confirmed—over the Christ
mas holiday weekend with a tie-in with 
sports concerned a local businessman.

This chap is a dyed-in-the-wool si>orts 
fan and a football buff o f the first class. 
His 'Wife, like many others, 'was nearly 
out of her mind at this stage of the pro
fessional foctbal season. Football in no 
way turned her on. She had her fill, to 
say the least.

'When it was announced shortly before 
Christmas that two National Football 
playoff games would be M ecast, the 
wife said she had had it and couldn’t 
bear to have more football dominating 
the day on Christmas.

The wife threatMied to go away for a 
few days.

The husband agreed that this 'would be 
a good scdution so that he wouldnt have 
any Interference during the grid tele
casts. He suggested that she go to Flo- 

. rlda to visit relatives. The lady of the 
' house didn’t need to hear emy more and 
as the Christmas weekend approached 
she was off to KOaml.

Christmas day the local man was fol
lowing all the NFL action from in front 
of his video set when the moat crucial 
play of the game was upcoming.

You guessed it, the phone was ringing 
and on the other end was his wife — Just 
checking to say that all was well in 
Miami.

The call lasted Just long enough for 
the winning touchdown play — and the 
video reiriay — to be missed completely!

Down in Jfiaunl, the wife found her 
relatives had become football rooters 
and the football g^ame involving the Dol
phins was the center of attentlcm.

LOS ANG ELES (A P )__  O'®* Seattle trails the Lakers of the way and m ight have won After Boston wiped out Phlla- early in the fln ^  paced
16-polnt lead, the by Jerry «oan , to tato an ^

T h ,  L o ,  A n « e i «  L . k ' . r .  ^
are alone at the top of the The Lakers’ fantasUc streak helped the Lakers on a 25-6 116-115^ t h  chiclnnaU shoottaig, steadUy
pro basketball world. B ut overshadowing some oUier bllU to fte  final 10 mlnutw of aeconds re- pulled away from  the RoyaU
r o a c h  Bill S h arm an  k een s the first half, and Mother t h e  CelUcs wim 87 p«  ^  ^Loach Bill bharman Keeps B^stcn Celtics, down by 16 series of errors by the Braves malnlng and Jo Jo WlUte m oot  ^  ^
look in g : for new mountains poinU in the third period, ral- kept the Los Angeles lead safe three free t h r ^ .  ”  nnseld’s rebounding. “
to  C lim b. lied to make it nine in a  after it had dwindled to 89-82 points led le^Tled by

••naaOlo l a  thn laam  un> hava a  19n.1ia la l i im T -h  /w a a  uHth SU m inutes to  olaV . CunnUlgham  nSO SS lu r  UK) la-a .  f. .

The Bui- 
after one peri

od, 16 at the half 30 after three 
rout of Detroit and 81 nt one atoge In the final

"SeatUe la the team we have with a  120-118 triumph over with 5ti mlnutea to play. Cunnln^am
to beat,”  the coach said Tues- Philadelphia. Elmore Smith, Buffalo’s 7- 76ers.
day night after the Lakers had The New York Knlcke ran foot rookie from Kentucky .̂°*̂ **'** ” ” *** *antion of neriod Clark scored 36 points
lengthened the NaUonal Basket- their string to seven, pulling State, scored 17 points in the ap^dd the re ^ m  ^ "  **“ “ *•’ 
ball Association’s longest-ever away from Detroit In the eee- first quarter, when the Braves the PlstoiM Dave “ “ *»> rnsvelaiid trailed PortUnd ml
winning streak to 39 games ond quarter and trouncing the took a 84-27 lead. He wound up^ undciw nt ® jh i- j M riod but cm
with a 105-87 victory over Buf- Pistons 119-100. And Chicago’s 'with S3 points and 30 rebouii^ tached retina nine entering the
falo. streak wached six as the b S u  both ganJc highs. Althouah he had the deficit to nine entering the

and trouncing the took a 84-27 lead. He wound u ^  underwent for a d^  O evclM d WM
)0. And Chicago’s with S3 points and 30 rebouh^ tached retina ^Mowing toe 66 to toe M rd 

10. streak reached aix as toe Bulls both game highs. eon opener. A ltoou^  he ouarter Walt WesleiTthsn
The SuperSonlcs, Los Ange- turned back toe Milwaukee The Lakers parceled out toe not even ecrimmaged since to m ^ ts  to snark th* «

les’ next opponent in Seattle Bucks 116-105 with Bob Rule points more evenly, with Jerry Injuryi Bing scored 21 winninJ
Thursday night, have been toe getting «  points in toe second West leading at 24, Chamber- Walt Frasier paced toe Knicks ^  rttoy. t o ^ d lg g
vtcUms three times during the half' and outscorlng Kareem Iain adding 38, Gall Goodrich 20 with 80. . w #nui*ri hv r9iarl*v Yaiv*.,
streak, b u t ’ .Sharman reminded Jabbar 41-86. and Happy Hairston 19. Hair- Chicago forged lU triu m ^  ^  fouled by
his listeners, “ They are toe Elsewhere, Baltimore wralli^ ston had 14 rebounds and over Milwaukee before a. record |on 
only team to beat us mi toe ed Cincinnati 119-87 and Clove- Chamberlain 18. home crowd of 19,497 and sUced tall rS«*H*rs while
road this year and they are No. land nipped Portland 113-111. The Lakers are now within toe Bucks’ Midwest DlWrion ror to o e «
2 in our division.”  The expansion Braves gave one victory of their second lead to four games. The Bulls Petrie s mgn port-The expansion Braves gave one victory 

What he didn’t mention was the Lalters an argument most straight flawless month. ran off nine consecutive points land.

Ski Notes
BUJU SAGHEBEK

Magic Mountain Lcndcnberry, 
■y*.—Off to M  early start for 
Magic, toe hmne site of toe 
’magician’ , Hans Thomer.

Much work was done here 
last summer, an enlarged base 
lodge, added sun balcony, new

National Anthem Played Minus Louisville Five

Coaches Note Little Things 
To Score Tourney Victories

NEW  YO RK  (A P ) __  fourth stralglit tourney UUe for in toe final minute of toe game
W h e n  y o u V e  COIMJhed c o l-  ‘ he host Warriors.
leire b ^ k e t b a l l  a s  lonir a s  Lackey and AlUe throws which he converted to

R n h W  McGuire combined to convert put toe game away.
^ n k  M cG u ire  an d  B o b b y  „  throws ’ "m e only thing I can say,”
K nipfht naVO) y o u  n o t ic e  th e  Jjjjg accuracy said Referee Smith, “ is that toe
little things. doomed Marshall. McGuire’s LSU coach started it. Ooach

NBA Badketball
EASTERN OONFBBBNCB 

Atlantlo Division
W. I* P e t  OJt 

35 13 .684 — 
New York 33 18 .689 3
PhUadelphia 16 33 .406 lOH
Buffalo 11 38 .834 U

Oentral DIvIsloa

Atlanta
McGuire noticed some famtl- two free throws wito 17 Maravlch, isn’t that his name, ceyeiand 

lar faces watching Tuesday seconds left, gave Marquette a was moaning about Inconslst-
night as his third-ranked South feur-point edge and clinched ency. I  struck a  technical on
Carolina Gamecocks charged tj,e vlctcry. Lackey finished him and he said, ’Give me
into the finals cf toe Quaker ^ th  23 points to t<9 toe War- two.’ I warned him that too
City Basketball Tcumament by rlors. 
ripping Boston College 86-64.

third technlcad would put him mii^^j^iiee

14 33 .889 -  
14 28 .878 1
18 24 .851 11

emcinnaU 10 25 .286 8> 
WESTERN OONFEBENGB 

Midwest Dlvtahm
~ 81 7 .816

Fifth-ranked Southern Call- out of toe game and he said, cw gggy 10 .723
imla was Jolted by No. 14 ‘Give me three.’ ”  Phoenix 20 18 .888

, » » . * ■ ) .  j  ,11. Penn 88-67 in toe opening round Houston won toe tournament 14 ,878
only to “  was a  doUb-  ̂ Clasric. PhU Han- for toe ninth straight year. paclflo Dlvlaloa

"  VtOnta and Bob Wasting Michigan State lOi-TO. A n « ^  88 8 .021
toe the way steve Newsome’s  21 points led “

era. toe Cougar attack. (jolden St
In toe other Kodak Classic Stanford riiq;ied 'Valparlaro 

o p e n e r ,  St, Bonavenlture 8 0 ^  to capture the Mhtor City 
slugged hest Rochester 84-60. Tournament with Claude Ter-

Controveray dotted play in ry’s  16 points topping toe
other holiday tournaments. scorers.

F o d h a m  and Louisville Wyoming downed Utah State

And Knlghlt noUced Bristonm „ „ „  ia
traUa and a  new mUe-loog Young’s wme and knew the ^  ^
Hercn double chair. 71110 makes 
the uphill capacity over 4,000 
per hour.

The area has three double 
chairs and a T-bar to bring toe 
skier to toe area of his choice.
Tile two douMe chairs to toe 
summit deposit 2,000 per hour 
on toe top of Magic, but still 
there wasn’t any crowding as

his sevenito ranked bidiana club 
whipped eighth-rated BYU 61-4SO 
in the opening round of toe Old 
Dominlcn Classic.

Tom Rlker, -O-foot-lO senior, 
and Danny Traylor, 7-foot sigih- 
omore, led South Carolina to  on

Bing Brought Out Crowd 
But Knicks Won the Game

DETROIT (AP) —  Dave

there are four trails branching early M-8^^1g^ against ovei^ sained toe finals o f toe Holiday 32-88 to capture toe Utah State, 
from toe get-eff staBon, with combining for 16 ^  York’s Madl- Classic.

» »  Square Garden with toe In toe Far West Classic’s 
eliminating Providence first round, it was Washington 
overtime and toe I5to- State 81, Michigan 67; and New

ranlM^ Cardinals whipping St. M exico 76, OragMi 61. out completely -In offensive tk nicv >
rebounds in toe first half and

In first round play at toe Ga-

trailed by 20 points at toe inlter- 
mission,

Traylor finished wito 22 
prints and Riker had 16 for SC. 
Bob Carver addpd 16 for the

Louisville refused to come tor Bowl, minolB riOUad for a
onto too court untU after the ’^^2 Wetory North CarM K e ^ c k y  
National Anthem was played, ^  
citing "superstlUcn,”  and caus-

a  1,600 foot vertical. Turn right, 
and you go down toe IMsard; 
turn left, and you glide down 
toe 2H-mUe-long Magic Carpet, 
toe favorite ot many.

I went to toe big chair and 
toe temperature was 28, no wind 
and tsooA snow as I  got eft at 
mldstaUcn. No waiting on toe 
U g chair as I  tried many slopes

Ga^iecocte.'T-bar has a 500 foot drop, a  j  other ____  .....  „
Bing seemed a  Wt reluctant poured In 20 points for toe Pis- good place to practice, again no ^  adUen'^’m M o w ^ ^ ra T * ^  w »rk too gam e" a fte r ’ toe" In- Iowa State

. „  . ---------------- ---------------- . . . ...... . ...............  It was here I  met t l »  , t ^ ^ t  iwlnts In toe Second cldent.
entire Jim Horvato fqmlly fpol- half and defeated No. 20 Ten- Ron Thomas’ 26 points led 
Idng in the snow, and Cathy „easee 76-67. Louisville, which won Ito sev-
was having a time to keep her chris Ford’s  itoipoint passing ento straight since losing its 

The first few shote he did missed all ten of toe shots he balance. Wildcats’ spurt that opener to Florida. The Natlcnal
from toe floor seemed attempted from toe field. ^  in  for lunch, I  chatted with turned a cne-polnt Tennessee Anthem affair was "Just a  mat-

23 18 .664 14 
18 19 .486 18^ 
13 H  .861 aiH 
8 80 ,211 37 

Tuesday’s BesoHn 
Cleveland 113, Portland i l l  
New York 110, Detroit 100 
Baltimore 119, Cincinnati 87 
Boston 130, PhUodelpUa 110 
Chicago 118, Milwaukee 106 
Loe Angeles 106, Buffalo 87 
Only games scheduled

ABA BtuketbaU
east Division

W. L. iPot OA
26 9 .iiS' —'

Ing a walkout by veteran Gar- }̂J**®f* 
den pubUc address announcer “ ‘ J®
JWm OMidon, 'who refused to ~ ~ '

38 IS .006 
10 20 .444
16 21 .417
17 24 .416
18 26 .843 

West DIvIsloa
and Ifonsas State nipped Okla- Utah 26 9 .748
homa 62-60, completing toe flrrt Indiana 22 16 .679
round. Both winners moved into Memphis 10 20 .444

Denver 14 20 .412

Florida for toe New Yoric 
Pittsburgh

In the Big Eight tournament, Carolina

w*ui uircD oaoioui. iH)u u, UK) uuu <u> u., uuu — ——j- —  untis r'cru 's mnpMnt passing eaui auiugui. aiuuo iuhub au) “ '® tournaniM ts semifinals.
the B^SOI^ into Cobo ^  missed all ten of toe shots he balance. the Wildcats’ spurt that opener to Florida. The Natlcnal ^  “ i* AR-ftollege ‘ ®b"‘®y’
^rena ^ w d a y  night, but seemed attempted from toe field. in  for lunch, I  chatted with turned a cne-polnt Tennessee Anthem affair was "Just a  mat-
the red hot New York pressed; his first two banging Lanier did puU down 16 MUt Tauber, an old friend who lead into an ll-poiift bulge for ter of superstition,’ ’ according 3®“
Knicks still blew the Pis- off the front of the rim. Anoto- rebounds for toe night, but toe Ui on toe ski patrol here. Rudy Vlllanova. to LoulsvUle Ooach Denny «®; “
tons o ff the court with a e r  hit toe top of the ^ k b o a r d  Knicks completely dominated Veragut, ski school director, has in toe Old Dominion O sssic, Crum. "My team once honored nmsmng me nrat nounn.
119-100 vilrtory. before he settled down. Detroit’s offensive boards and ^ ataff ot 20 internaticnal In- Indiana’s  deliberate attack toe N aU m ^ Anthem and we

Bing idayed 40 minutes and Defensively, Bing drew toe I‘ ’ *‘*‘*®*‘  “ i® K^me with a  68-61 structors. Hans Thomer likes wore down Brigham Young. lost. Now we Just won’t come
led all 'Piston scorers with 21 Knlck’s~ 'w^dt Fraxer New *®*®* r®tx>*ih<I advantage.  ̂ pe<q>le sM and not stand Steve Downing scored 28 out until it’s played."
points in his first game back vork ’s scorer \riu> has News of Bing’s return w am ’t |j, upg in,ig |g uig reason why points and grabbed 23 rebcunds «poni SuUlvan’s five-straight
after undergoing corrective eye ■u-nrins' an average of 30 c®"®™®!! p.im, M t j  gQQ tlcketa are sold here to for Indiana while Johy Wright overtime points led Fordham
g u j^ ry  Oct. 16 for a  detatched - • - • -- - - —  toe word spread through Do- a------a,— . . . a ad aua ao . — ------ , aa,— ,—-

Seek to Equal Mark

. ,  A__  toe word spread through
retina. He missed 86 games. ^ e s . ^ ’ F r f^ ^ m a d e  his aver- “ *‘®

l̂ s r̂erwir 3o“‘Ur‘**22“̂  ®̂" ®'®“ ®P®"®-’ “'®"fantasUc”  and said he was ’ ticket windows were mobbed by
amaxed that Bing could miss so tans who wanted to see toe

and still “ look Knicks also got fine per- gfgr’s return to action, fieverail
formances from BUI Bradley ihmnAnn/i people didn’t get to

BOSTON (AP) — The fledg
ling Boston Braves seek to 
equal an American Hookey new  York 
League record of 21 ccnseoutlve Boston

many games 
Uke he’s  never been away.”

"M y timing was all o «  and “ “  their seats untU

keep toe skier happy and having added 18 points and 12 pggt Providence. Bart Woytow-
fun. rebounds. That was enough to |gg contributed 21 points to toe _ ______

Here they teach toe G.L.M. contain B'YU’b Kreslmlr Coelc, nam  attack and Ken Charles games at home 'Without a loss Montreal
and standard metoods; toe re- the. 6-foct-ll Yugosla'vian pivet, dropped in a  pair of free in a meeting with toe surging Toronto
suit is parallel 'skiing in toe who had 21 points. throws. with 80 seconds left, BalUpiore OUppera tonight at Detroit
shortest possible time. A good ><i realize it 'was a  slow game forcing the game into overtime, toe Garden. Buffalo
mountain to ski. fer toe crowd to watch," said in  the consOlaUon game of The Braves, who have not 'Vanevs.

Went over to Big Bromley, Knight, "but urhen ycu come Uie Astro-Bluebonnet classic, lost at toe Garden since being

Dallas 14 23.878 18
Tnesday’s  Results 

Virginia 120, Carolina 120 
Indiana 111, Memphis 104 
Denver 114, Pittsburgh 106 
Only games scheduled

Fro Hockey
NHL

East DlvWUm
W L  *  Pts. OF <JA 
24 8 6 64 166 80 
28 e  4 80 186 78
30 6 7 47 128 78 
17 11 8 42 106 *7 
12 17 6 80 97 U2 
8 21 6 24 100 142 
0 21 4 22 79120

S i t  « ; T m1 to make a differ- ’̂ ■ e a  12 str^gW  g„ew  the huge crowd had i^to- “ ®
ence." k. TbS^ wUl be here at H ^ l e y

Pistons coach Earl U oyd ‘"K scoreless. gave him a tremendous stand- ^  '  h. „ . v ,  to toe many who
said, " I  thought he played very Bradley, toe former Plnceton tag ovaUon when he was an- hetoed them, as weU as practice 
well. He was rusty in spots and AU-American finished toe game nounced with toe starting line- Dec IN to Jan. 1 It is a
he missed some shots that he’ ll with 10 points while DeBuss- up. ^  to stop and say
probably make wito- ease next chera and Jerry Lucas contrib- “ That gave me a  v ^  g ^  ^  ^  represent-

by toe

week. But, all in aU, I toougtot 11**̂  II each, 
he did a  fine Job." Detroit center Bob

feeling,’ ' 
Lanier game. atives in toe Olymptcs in Japan. 

8o» you cn toe mountain.

game.”  with 26 points. then equaled
In toe other first round game Referee Bob Smith ejected Barons.

c f toe Old Dcminlon tcurnsA u ju  Ooach Press Maravlch, ----------------------- —
ment. Old Dominion walloped tagging him with three con- Nashua in 1988 and Needles in 
Rice 114-86. secutlve fouls in the final mta- lOM were the only Florida Der-

S e c o  n d-ranked Marquette pte of toe first half. Then, con- by winners to take toe Belmcnt 
won toe Milwaukee daasic, edg- gecuUve technicals against LSU Stakes.
tag No. 17 MarshaU 74-72 t a ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- _̂________________
toe title game. R  was toe

20 11 4 44 94 69
11 16 7 20 106 141
11 17 6 27 78100

1947-48 at, Louis 9 21 6 24 94 121
Pitts. 11 21 6 27 91116
L. Angeles , 6 16 1 17 73187

Only game scheduled.
’nieeday’a BesuHs 

Toronto 4, Plttoburgb 2 
Only games scheduled

aw.K CTTY—ca r l Kletastuber 
660, Ron Fletcher 210, Dick (tote 
212, Cy Perkins Ron Cus
ter 666, Ctoet Kosak 201, John 
Golangoe 200, Harry Ball 211, 
Bob Thomas 200, Iton Schwartz 
200-246-867, Jim Lawrence 664, 
R. Reid 204, BIU Mann 668.

COMMERCIAL -i- Tim Flynn 
162-877, Dave Cuchemta 186-361, 
Dave Kosclol 148-866, Art Ruff 
142, Oprry Ridel 186-871, Roland 
Beauregard 866, Nick Nicola 140- 
879, George Barber 146-141-896, 
Fred Oaks 888, Ed Miller 862, 
BUI McKinney 860.

FARKADE PINETTEB — 
Irene StoiV) 408, Eleanor Klep- 
sel 200-404, Ruth Smith 488, U l 
Kravontka 467, Bunny Panciera 
459, Judy Prochowski 197-476, 
Gert Andrews 466, Fran Nukia 
190, Betty Plumley 180-480, 
Phyllis UcceUo 472, Ruth Hene- 
ghan 400, Wanda Koselauskas 
468.

FLOBAL
486.

Charlie Scott Returns 
To Spark Squire Win

NEW YORK (A P )—The Virginia Squires got Char
lie Scott back in the nick of time but the Pittsburgh 
(Condors had to sufrer without John Brisker,

Scott, leading scorer ta the
American Basketball Associ- was high for Pittsburgh but 
aUon, got ta early foul trouble D env e r ’s Ralph Simpson 
but came off the bench to score sparked toe Rockets’ winning 
18 points ta toe final quarter of raUy and wound up 'with 80. 
Virginia’s 129-126 victory over Indiana traUed Memphis by 
(toroltaa, as many as 10 points ta toe

Without the Injured Brisker, first half but had toe margin 
their leading scorer and toe No. down to one after three periods. 
3 point-maker ta the league, toe Mel Daniels put toe Pacers 
(tondora put up a game ahead for good at 97-96 and 
struggle and led Denver by five Rick Mount’s Jumper with 69 
points wito less than five min- seconds left iced mattefii. Ro
utes to play. But toe Rockets get Brown scored 27 points for 
scored 13 straight points in the the winners, Johnny Neumeum 
final two minutes and salted 24 for Memphis, ^
away a 114-lOS t r l u m i t o . ------------------------

In the only other game, Ri- .  w in m k r
diana overtook Memitols with HAS A WINNER
Just over five minutes left and RATON, N.M. (AP) — This 
downed toe Pros 111-104. church had a winning horse.

Altoougb rookie Julius Ervtag When Rev. Augustine Moore 
tallied a career high 89 points of toe St. Joseph Ca'toollc 
for Virginia, Scott sealed toe 'Cihurch emptied the collection 
Q uires’ victory with a steal basket fdtowtag services he 
and two free throws wito four found a  parl-mutust ticket from 
seconds left. He finished wito La Mesa horse race track.
27 pdnts. Jim McDaniels star- - The priest checked toe track 

Betty Bldwell red for the losers with 86. and learned toe win ticket was
George Thompson’s 86 points worth 812.

Lewis To' Decide Next Step 
Soon ffs Disgruntled Cager

HELP—^Boston Ckillege’s Bob Smith turns around 
Under hia basket and looks for assistance from his 
teammates as South Carolina’s Rick Aydiott (20) 
and Dan Traylor block Smith’s path. (AP photo)

CROMWELL (AP) — 
Don Lewis, captain of the 
Providence College basket
ball toam who is sitting 
out a holiday tournament 
because o f disagreement 
with his coach, s;dd I^es- 
day he’ll deciile his next 
step later this week.

Lewis, a  B-foot-ll - guard, re
fused to travel with toe team to 
New York a t y  for toe HoUday 
Festival Toumamant because 
coach Dave Gavitt had dropped 
two players from toe team.

" I  had a lot of thtage to think 
over,”  Lewie said in ex
planation of his decision not to 
play. "I  didn’t think i  would 
have mode mUch of an addition 
to toe team In my present 
frame of mind.”

He saM his decision of wheth
er to stay wito toe team would 
come "sometime this week.”  

Oavttt said Tuesday in New 
York that he “ knew that Lewis 
might rupond by leaving”  the 
team if ne d r o p ^  two of toe 
other playen, but he defended 
that Ueclsicn.

Lewis said toe disagreement 
came to a haad when he and

five other Mack players on toe 
team went to Oavltt’s home a 
week ago to complain that eav- 
eral players hadn’t been play
ing enough.

He said (lavltt cut senior 
Gary Wilkens and sophomore 
Alan Baker uiien they spoke in
dividually with him.

” I ’m not Just griping about 
black players,”  he added In a 
telephone interview. “ Smne 
white p layen haven’t had 
enough chance to play elthar.”

Lewla noted that Provldenoa 
had won moat of Ito five games 
by fairly wide margins and 
“ when you’re winning by 20 or 
80 potato, everyone on the team 
should get to play. That's what 
I'm  oomptaUntag about.”

He said one white player 
hadn't i^ayed at all in the 
team’s first <ilx games.

Gavitt started three btock 
and two white players 
night in M a d l s ^ S q u a i T ^  
den as Providence took toe 
t o u r n a m e n t  opener 85-00 
against Penn State.

Gavitt said he had "chawed 
out”  U w ls after toe St. 
Francis gams a waok ago, just 
before he mat with tha blaok

players, because he had pu‘  *n 
a "bad effort."

Ho said Lewis quesUon^ 
why WUkons, who started ta 
gomes as a  sophomore, 
used more. "Tliat’e when I 
elded vriiat I  bad to do," Ctovltt 
added.

■nie coach said TWWjis, 
whom he also had cut < « r ^  
toe first week of the W®-!! 
season "w as a bad Influence on 
toe enUre squad. He * • * .'“ *■ 
willing to work too court or 
academloaily.”

Oavltt detortbed BakefW  ® 
fine young man but unreMwUo 
about his ability.”   ̂ _____

Neither player had 
atortlng, ^

The coach said he 
cussed Lewis's absence 
tournament play on 
phone. He added ho 
ouss the problem with 
when too team returns to 
Idenos,

Chongs Oavitt’s atuu«» 
his sittout acUon. » * ^ w l t o  
he was oonosmed 
the effect hto •‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ “^ , 3 2 * , ;  
have on the team'd P**'®™' 
anoo if he had playeU.

I
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Tierney Big Gunner 
As East Rolls Along

PAGE NINETEEN

EAGLE—'Elongated Kevin 'Tierney leaps 
high to 8(tore for East as teammalte Ken Tomezuk 
moves under' hoop. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

By EARL YOST 
"Kevin came o f age to

night. It was the second 
and third efforts that he 
gave that impressed me," 
Coach Stan Ogrodnik said 
last night after East Cath
olic High had maintained Its un
defeated pace on the basketball 
floor. Victim No. 6 was a never- 
tay-die St. Bernard High of Led- 
yard by a 70-69 score.

The "Kevin”  toe coach was 
lauding was Kevin "(Jurley”  
Tierney, a  stringy 6-6 senior who 
enjoyed hto finest hour with 24 
points, 18 rebounds' and an 
aggressive performance from 
whittle to whistle.

The honeymoon appears over 
for the Eagles after winning all 
five starts plajrlng on home 
grounds. Cioming up next is a 
road test Thursday against 
strong Holy Cross ta Waterbury. 
n ien  a meeting Is set against 
Northwest Catholic at Central 
on Jan. 4 and then comes a 
head-on clash with South Catho
lic Jon. 8, also at Central.

Once again. East never trailed 
but the plucky invaders were 
very much ta toe thick of things 
until midway In toe final canto 
thanks to some outside line- 
drive shooting by a  freshman, 
Mark Lewis, and a sophomore, 
Dane Booth. Hie former canned 
22 points and Booth 26. The tal
ented twosome accounted for all 
Saint points ta both the first and 
third periods.

Meanwhile, Ogrodnik was get
tings toe usual balanced scoring 
from toe starters with Ken 
Tomesuk canning all hto nine

B F Pl».6 67 li4 1-1 911 2-9 34
6 2-4 143 40 01 2

30 ioTo 701 (M)
B F Pts.0 1-3 1
1 1-3 310 67 339 4-8 232 0-0 40 60 00 60 03 60 6

26 620 si
East.

8 Quish 
4 Tomcituk 
3 TInmey
3 Oorra
8 Whelton
0 McKeon
1 Martina
16 Totala 
p 81. B«
1 Bono
4 Keppin
3 I.«wh
4 Booth
3 SI. LouIh 
0 Brown
0 VanMamern
1 McOrath
16 Totala

points ta the first eight minutes 
to help eiwct an 18-17 edge. Tim
my Quish and Tierney picked up 
toe tempo ta toe second quarter 
and East held a 19-point bulge 
at Intermission, 86-26.

Tierney, the tallest player on 
toe court, continued his basket
making ta the third period, hit
ting five times, and this time 
rugged Bill Oorra added his bit 
by dropping ta toree buckets to 
offset the bombing of Lewis and 
Booth. It was 66-43 going into 
toe final eight minutes before' a 
crowd of less than 960.

St. Bernard’s had its best
team effort In the final going, 
shaving toe East edge tp nine 
points before Quish enjoyed a 
spree with his ever-aggresslye 
play and Tierney did yeoman 
work around the boards. Quish, 
too, made his presence felt ta 
toe rebound battle with 18.

With sophomore Joe Whelton 
quarterbacking toe offense,
Tierney led the way with 24 tal
lies followed by Qultii with 17

and Gorra with 14. Tomezuk, ta 
early foul trouble. Had nine.

Basketball is still a five-man 
game and the heroic efforts of 
Lewis and Booth were Just not 
enough.

The invaders looked anything 
like a team that had lost all 
five previous starts. The SainU 
were short on height and ta ex
perience only.

While Ogrodnik h/ul special 
praise for Tierney he also had 
kind words for Quish and 
Tomezuk. "These two boys have 
given us the leadership that we 
need. The rest of the ' squad 
looks up to them and they (the 
co-captalns) have been Just
great,”  he added.

The unsung member of the 
starters, Whelton has stepped 
into toe breach of battle and has 
displayed all the poise of a vet
eran and his ball handling has 
been sensational at times. Once 
again last night he drew oh’s 
and ah’s  wito pin-point passing 
which set up teammates for 
scores.

Spring Games
cnrciN N A TI (AP)—The On- 

cinnatl Reds and the world 
champion Pittsburgh Pirates 
win play a series of spring 
training games ta Latin Amer
ica, Bob Howsam, Cincinnati 
Reds general manager an
nounced today.

The Reds and toe Pirates will 
play March 17 at San Juan, 
Puerto R ico; March 18 at 
Maracaibo, Venezuela; and Ca
racas, Venezuela March 19.

F I^ R E D —Kevin Tierney was literally all over the floor as he pourod in 24 
points and hauled in 18 rebounds. Here he scrambles for loose ball with St. 
Bernard player and teammate Bill Gorra. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Herdic Sfets Pace as Indians Top Windham  
By 77-73 Count in Rugged CCIL Encounter

D-* TkCiAXT xrrkam _____ __________ .a-â  . . . .By DEAN YOST
Hustling John Herdic, 

shot, blocked shots, drib
bled, stole enemy passes 
and was tripped up contin
uously by his opponents as 
he helped lead Manchester
High to an upset 77-78 win last 
night over Windham High. The 
contest was played before a 
capacity holiday crowd at toe 

j e j y  Catiahan Oyta ta. WlUiman- 
Uc. Manchester now sports a 2-2 
overall re.cord and is 2-1 ta toe 
CXHL, Windham dropped to 2-1 
In the league.

Herdic toe flashy senior guard 
for tbe Tribe and one of toe co-

captatas, did everything possible 
but needed assistance from his 
teammates -who dazzled the 
Whips aU evening.

Manchester’s  front toree of 
Mike Mtatretta, Rick IQernan 
and Rich Haberem were dwarf
ed by 'Windham’s BIU 'Budzta- 
sky, Steve Swltchenko and Dave 
Young, but outside shooting by 
Manchester 'was toe key to its 
success.

Hue locals were .faced with an 
early problem as Klernon was 
tagged wito bis third personal 
foul' at toe 4:62 mark of toe 
first . period. Junior 'varalty 
standout Larry Perry came off 
toe botch  and did a  superb Job*.

Helped by Herdic’s  outside 
shoottag and the canny potat- 
maktag of guard Dan Oarlson, 
toe Silk Townera erected a 
first period lead of 16-18, and 
maintained 'toe two-point bulge 
at toe half, 86-88, and then (q>en- 
ed up, a 64-42 advantage enter
ing toe final stanza.

Despite Winttoam’s  scoring 86 
last period points, Manchester 
tallied 28 points to  stay ahead 
o f their hosts at the buzzer.

With 6:86 showing in the final 
stanza, Manchester t^tened up 
a 61-48 lead, but brilliant shoot
ing by Steve Swltchenko, Kike 
rtielps and Young closed the 
gap to 71-69 with a  minute re-

matatag.
Action became rough and tum

ble at this point. Herdic netted 
two foul shots 'With 57 seconds 
Ethowtag, and Carlson added two 
more to make it 75-66 wito 46 
seconds left. Windham stole two 
inbounds passes to make it .76-78 
with only eight seconds remain
ing. Windham’s Young fouled 
Herdic but toe guard missed 
both attempts. Windham caUed 
time out with seven seconds left. 
Henry Reed tossed the ball into 
Swltchenko at midcourt 'who ta 
t w  fhed toe ball to lan awalt- 
ihig Phelps under toe hoop, but 
Mistretta, coming tq> quickly 
Stuffed Phelps with a brilliant

play and a Jiunp ball resulted. 
Mistretta tapped to Herdic who 
was fouled. The latter sank both 
shots and Manchester won, 
77-73.

In t h e  loosely Mficlated 
game, Manchester netted 17 cf 
28 foul shots while Windham 
notched only 15 of 33 attempts. 
The locals were called for 23 
personal fouls with toe Whips 
betag tagged with 16.

From the field, Windham 
burned toe nets hitting on 29' of 
49 tries for 89 per cent. The 
Tribe made 36 o f 71 tries for 42 
per cent.

“ When you ceme here to 
play, you have to play a super

gam e," a smiling Tribe Cocuih 
Jim Morlarty said. "Everyone 
played great. Clarlson really 
came of age tonl^it. He put it 
all together. M is tre ^  'was a 
real bear off the boards. Perry, 
coming off the bench did a  su
perb Job and Herdic, what can 
you say. He did it aU."

Four of the Silk Town start- 
era hit double digits 'with Her
dic netting 23 petals followed 
closely hy  Oarlson with 22. 
Haberem tallied 11 with Mls- 
tijetta popping ta 16.

The Wblps. Steve Swltchenko 
burned toe corids for 24 points,- 
game hi<to, W i t h  Young and 
Brad Wcjick getting 18 and 16

points respectively.
Manchester returns home 

Jan. 4 at toe Clarke Arena host
ing CXHL foe Bristol Eastern at 
8:16.

Fierce Defense Highlights Game

Peterson Leaves Rice, 
Guides South to Win

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P )—While the South All- 
Stars were wrapping: up their final game as collegians 
with a 9-0 victory in the Blue-Gray fciirtball classic, their 
head coach was also pacing the sidelines for what was 
probably his last time before stepping into the profes
sional ranks himself. ------------------------ --------------

Bill Peterson, who guided toe toe fourth quarter, shortly after 
Gray squad through a giant de- the Blue’s muffed their best 
fenslve battle miesday niglit, chance of toe night by running 
had learned earlier in toe day out of downs at toe South 18. 
that Rice University -was not Afterwards, North head 
going to put up a legal, fight to coach John Jardtae of Wiscon- 
keep him as their head football sin voiced on opinion which 
coach. most fans at toe game would
“ HU send-off ta toe nationally *i8-ve agreed with considering 
televised gome ta Cramton ‘ •‘ e Blue squad’s offensive tal- 
Bowl was on a 'winning note, ent®- "On® ‘ htog I thought w e’d 
but toe victory was earned ta a Usst be able to do," he said, 
manner which Peterstm is not “ was put something on the 
known for. board.”

He has been one of college 
football’s biggest proponents of 
the pro passing style, and un
der hU command on the Gray 
squad were two quarterbacks 
with proven passing abilities 
—Steve Judy of Texas (3iristlan 
and Joe Gilliam of Tennessee 
State.

Nowever, top expected aerial 
flraworks were dampened by 
fierce defensive work, and It 
took a 7-yard touchdown scam
per by Stable Vincent of Rice 
and a 19-yard field goal by Ten
nessee’s George Hunt to nail 
down the hard-fought win.

The Gray quarterbacks com
pleted eight of 17 attempts and 
had three of them picked off.
The Blues, wito two good arms 
In quarterbacks Nell Graff of 
Wisconsin and Gary Pox of 
Wyoming, fared even worse, 
completing only seven of 28 
toises. However, they - regis
tered no Interceptions.

Pointing up toe defense’s con
tributions to the victory was 
the selection of defensive end 
Guy Ro^rts of Maryland as 
ths game’s most valuable play
er. The choice ot toe 6-foot, 226- 
pounder marked toe first time 
In the classic’s 84-year history 
that the award went to a defen- 
stva pliiyor.

itahlo’s touchdown bolt on 
the first pUy of the second pe
riod climaxed a 74-yard drive 
which was highlighted by hard 
charges h®"' Vincent and Art 
Osntrellc of l.oulstana State as 

V e i l  as tlmoly completions by 
' Judy.

Hunt'i fi®hi 8®*̂  ®®*‘‘ ®

BCuchesterP <77)
R P

3 Herdic 9 6>104 D Cajison 7 8>U4 Mistretta 6 0>1
3 Haberem 5 U24 Kleraan 2 0-14 Tucker 0 (M>1 Perry 2 3-3
23 Totals. .30

WlBdham
1 S. Swltchenko

(78)
9 6-125 Wojtck 

2 Budslnsky 6
3 1-63 Young

4 Reed 6 3-4
4 (M»0 P. Swltchenko 0 (M)1 Miller 1 2"34 Phelps 2 67

19 Totals 39

77

78

T r i o  of Contestsi 
On Hoop SI a te

Manchester Community Col
lege, coming off an impressive 
victory over Tuiude C.C. Monday 
night, U ta action again tonight 
when the locals travel to Nor
walk C.C.

Also on tonight’s slate, Elling
ton (6-0) hosts Farmington High 
of New Hampshire ta toe main 
event while Suffleld High once 
again plays first against Inter- 
lakes, N.H. .

The Cougars bring a 2-2 over
all record in to toe game and 
are 2-1 ta toe (XXIAA.

EAST SIDE JUNIORS
In last night’s opener. Rich 

Lautenback rotobed two inbound 
passes and scored toe Whming 
hi-cps with less than one minute 
left on toe Clock to push toe 
Oddballs to a 49-46 win over toe 
Skymen. Big John Farrand (17), 
Tom Latae (8), and Bill Wilson 
(8) paced toe winners as Hal 
Riawltags (13) and Bill McLean 
(12) scored wefi for toe losera.

In toe second contest, too 
Mason-Smyths beat the outman- 
ned Maglctans, 76-62. Tough 
Steye Dwyer rammed home 23 
points as toe winners coasted 
to an easy victory. For toe 
smaller Magicians, Jim Harney 
(12) and Mike Armantano (12) 
led the way.

JUNIOR LEAGUE 
Paganl Caterera notched Its 

first win of toe season last night 
turning back Nasslff Arms, 28- 
20. Jett Pescosoltdo netted 10 
markers wito Dave Mlllls and 
Peter Wirtz getting six points 
apiece. Russ Knowles with eight 
points, led Nasslff. Chris Boser 
and Dave Koskl also, chipped ta 
wito six points each for toe 
losera.

The nightcap saw undefeated 
Boland Oil knocking off Man
chester Aqto Paits, 82-24. Hus
tling Niki Tedeschl led all scor
ers with 10 points followed by 
teammate Wayne Ostrout wito 
nine. Parte’ Brian diarlebols 
hooped 10 markers while Phil 
Vallentlne contributed six.

Patriots, Knights Remain Unbeaten

SW Finally Meets Defeat, 
Bloomfield V ictors, 80-57

Summaries
Bloomfield (W>

Lenon
Williams
Norman
Allen
Harris
Jennings
LItke

B  FPet. , 11 0 22

3 13
0 2 
0  12

Pair of Power Plays W o r k  
As P r o v i d e n c e  Reds Win

The Providence Reds clicked 
on two power plays Tuesday 
night, toe second one coming 
late ta toe second period, and 
gained a 2-2 tie with toe Nova 
Beotia Voyageura In an Ameri
can Hockey League contest.

In the only other AHL game 
Tuesday, Cincinnati scored Us 
third straight victory, defeating 
Tidewater 6-8.

Mike McMahon started toe 
•coring off tor tile Rads, con
necting from too blue line at 
1:42 of toe opening sesslcn 
while Nova Beotia’s Ron Bus- 
niuk was off for high-sticking.

Mike Laughton tied too score 
n short time later when he de-

fledted a pass from Germain 
Gagnon post Providence goalie 
Don McLeod, fihe Voyageura 
went ahead later in toe period 
when Gagnon scored on a 
rebound.

Bobby Leduc came- back for 
toe Reds In the middle session, 
however, and gained a  tie when 
ho tipped ta BIU Speer’s slap 
•hot while toe Voyageura again 
were a man short.

Paul Andrea had two goals 
for Ctaolnnatl, which put toe 
game away with three tallies In 
too final period. Doug Rom- 
bough and Jim, Nichols Joined 
Andrea ta toe third-period socr- 
Ing spree.

All good things have to 
come to an end sometime 
and last night it was South 
Windsor High’s 82-game 
winning streak that was 
shattered by host Bloom
field High ta. a Central Valley 
Conference meeting, 86-67.

The setback was toe first for 
toe Bobcats since toe final game 
of the regular 1963-69 season 
when Windsor Locks turned toe 
trick.

In between. South copped both 
too C6AC Class M and (Tlass L 
championships.

In other games, Coventry 
High whipped Bacon Academy, 
^-74; Windsor Locks defeated 
Rockville, 76-64, and Ellington 
High blasted Interlakes, £0-82.

BLOOMFIELD — The War- 
hawks’ two flashy guards, WllUe 
Lenon and Jim Allen, burned 
toe cords for a combined total 
of 43 points ta toe surprising 
rout. Lenon netted 22 points 
while Allen tallied 21.

The hosts erected a comfor
table 87-26 halftime advantage 
and opened it up even more 
when Lenon hit four consecutive 
hoops opening the third period 
to post a 49-32 lead.

Powerless, South 'Windsor at
tempted to stay close on toe 
'outside shooting cf Dave (3ood- 
win and Jeff Hoyt but the dam
age had been done already..

The defeat puts too Central 
Valley Conference Into a three- 
way scramble, Bloomfield, 
Plainvllle and South Windsor, 
with 4-1 records, all share toe 
front position.

Stove Harris and Steve LItke 
netted 13 and .12 points to round 
out Bloomfield’s double point 
men.

Bobcat forward Hoyt netted 2t 
markers with Goodwin and 
Levesque tallying 16 and 11 
points respectively, 
rout. Lenon hit four consecutive

COLCHESTER—Keeping even 
with Cromwell High, unbeaten 
Coventry High blasted heat 
Baoon Academy to up Its sea
son record to 6-6 overall and 
8-6 ta toe Charter Oak Confer
ence. Cromwell aperts a 8-6 con
ference mark but. Is 8-1 over
all. The showdown between the 
two clubs comes Jan. l l  at too 
Patriots’ homeoourt.

Patriot center Joe Locke net
ted a game hig^ of 25 points 
wito EYank Morse oiul Bob 
Stevenson adding 16 and 13 
points to toe attack.

The losers, now 2-3 on the sea
son, were led by Cal Fletcher 
with 16 points and George 
Hatztkostas c o n t r i b u t e d  18 
markers. Skip Ferltag canned 
14 points ta a losing cause.

ROCKVnx,E — Suffering its 
third setback ta a row, Rock
ville High was decked by Wind
sor Locks ta a CWC contest. The 
Rams now post a  1-S record 
while Windsor Locks, a new en
try ta toe conference, sports a 
8-2 mark.

Trailing 84-82 at toe half, 
Windsor Locks blew open toe 
game on toe scoring ability cf 
Mark Dennis and Mike 0 ’Ck;n- 
nor. The former netted 26 while 
toe latter canned 16 points.

Four Rams’ players noticed 
double figures with Steve Kra- 
Jewski and Dick Hoerrman each 
popping ta 13 points. Mike 
Welles had 11 and Dube Putz 
taUled 16.

EUJNOTON—Both Ellington 
High and Stafford High weren’t 
too kind to their opponents 
from New Hampshire. In toe 
preliminary contest, Suffleld 
High topped Farmta^tim, N.H., 
66-64, In toe medn attraction 
toe Ktaghts blew their foe from 
Meredity, N.H. out (K toe gym 
posting a  89-82 win.

The Knights, winners ta all 
five outings to date were paced 
in toe scoring Column by Ckxirt 
Hamed's 18 points. Brother 
d ir is  Horned and Rich Brahm 
added 12 and 11 markers to the 
attack.

Their visitors didn’t have a 
player ta double figures.

Totals 37 6 80
.Sooth Wlodsor (67)

B V  Pts.
Mackey 0 3 3
Hoyt 6 9 21
Goodwin 7 1 15
Levesque 4 3 11
Cortese 2 0 4
Lacy o i l
Nleoerwerfer !0 2 2

Ack Ack Top 
Year’s Horse
NEW 'YORK (AP) — Ack 

Ack, best ta the West, is toe 
1971 Horse of the Year while 
Canenero II, who won two Jew
els of the Triple Crown and toe 
affection of the general public. 
Is the champion 3-year-old.

Ack Ack and Canonero n  
were named Tuesday ta voting 
by members of toe National 
T u r f  Writers Association, 
writers and editors of toe 
Morning Telegraph-Daily Rac
ing Form and secretaries of 
Thoroughbred Racing Associ
ations’ member tracks.

Each received three firat- 
ptace votes qs the cqpsenms 
Winners of thd ballotiiig con
ducted separately by toe three 
groupe.

The 5-year-qld Ack Ack also 
was named bMt 4-yeor-old-and 
upward colt, horse o r  geldings 
and best sprinter.

Other ^vision champions 
were Riva Ridge, 2-year-oId 
ceJt-or gelding; Numbered Ac
count, 2-year-old filly; Turiddi 
T r o u s e r s ,  3-yearold filly; 
Shuvee, 4-year-oId and upward 
filly or mare; Run toe Gantlet, 
turf horse, and Shadew Brook, 
steeplechase or hurdle horse.

Each winner received three 
flrat-place votes except Ack 
Ack, as a  sprinter, and Shuvee. 
Duck Dance also got a vqte as 
best sprinter while Double Del
ta got one as best older filly or 
mare.

Totals 19 19 67
Coveatry (M)

F Pet. 
5 19Morse 

Stevenson
Lock 11 3 26
Ledoyt 4 0 8
Green 4 0 8
Toomey 3 1 5
Treschuk 2 4 8
Nlederwerfer 0 2 2
’Totals 36 16 88

Bacon Academy (74) 
Hatsikostas 8 2 18
Kowalski 0 4 4
Fletcher 9 1 19
Hughes 4 1 9
M. Levine 0 2 2
Dutresne 0 1 1
Feriing 6 4 14
D. Levine 3 1' 7
Totals

Norm IJllman Sets Pace 
With H at T rick Showing

29 16 74
Windsor Locks (76)

B F Pt-s.
O’Connor 6 4 16
Dennis 10 6 28
Dominskl 1 2  4
Flynn 0 0 0
Senofonte 4 2 10
Wlllet 1 0  2
MIchalewIcz 0 0 0
Luscinskus 3 0 6
Mitchell 3 3 8
Chapman 2 0 4

PITTSBURGH (AP) — The 
Terento Maple Leafs, behind 
the toree-gcal performance of 
Ncrm Ullman, one into an open 
net, defeated toe Plttabuigh 
Penguins 4-2 Tuesday night ta 
toe only Na>llcnal Hockey 
League game played.

The Penguins spotted the 
Leafs toree goa’s before they 
got their first one on Darryl 
Edestrand’s power play.

Nick Harbaruk was credited 
with toe Penguins’ second goal

when I’he puck went off the leg 
of Toronto goalie Jacques 
Plante to close toe gap to 3-2.

But 'Ullman, who started the 
scoring midway ta the first pe
riod when he tipped ta a 
rebound and scored his second 
goal when the puck bounced ta 
off ithe elbow of toe Penguins’ 
Dave Burrows, got an empty 
goal net with 18 seconds left to 
Ice the victory.

BUI MacMillan scored the 
ether Leafs goal ta toe second 
period.'

Totals 30 16
Bockvllle (64)

Welles 6 1
Puts 5 0
KraJewskI 3 7
Hoerman 4 6
Powers 0 3
Nardinl 1 0
Chuck 1 0
Kayan 0 0
Carter 0 0

76

Totals 19 16 54
Ellington (89)

ELKS — Tony Desimone 146- 
879, Dick Krol 186-896, Joe Pl- 
cBut 162-864, Joe Desimone 166- 
376, Reggie Tomitaaoh 189-862, 
Don Carpenter 187-162-418, Hank 
Michaud 144. <

TEE-TOTALBRS — Beverly 
Galato 266, Betty LoU Jackson 
179-496, Betty Haete 467, Janet 
Seberto lBO-464, Marge Kahn 
181-463.

Michael on WINF 
Sports Program
Gene Mlojiael, veteran New 

York Yankee shortstop, will be 
toe guest of Phil Burgess on toe 
latter’s Faultless Phil Sports 
Shew tonight on WINF radio at 
6:26.

Michael was a big hit on toe 
Masonic Sports Night program 
here a year ago.

C. Hamed
Rv. Bedard
Brahm
Matthews
Cs, Harned
Champ
Flint
Saya
Flamlno
DIshaw
Landmann
Palozel
Rh. Bedard

F Pts. 
2 18

Totals 38 13 89
Inler-Lakra (N.H.) (S»

R'lel 3 0 6Peaslee 3 2 6
Michael 1 0 2
Benoit 3 0 4Burrows 3 0 4
Hndncker 1 1 3
Bartlett 3 u 8
Johnston 0 1 1
Totals 14 " 4 32

Higli Riflemen 
Bow to Alumni 
In First Match

The Manchester High Alumni 
rifle team proved toe old adage 
"experientia docet”  once again 
by outshooUng toe current team 
by a score of 1,672-1,161 in toe 
annual match yesterday at Wad
dell.

Despite toe fine shoottag by 
toe high school’s "Classy I<as- 
sles',”  Captain 'Vicky Glass with 
a fine 186 and Nancy Hubbard 
with an equaUy fine 183, toe 
experience of toe Alumni proved. 
to be too much.

The Alumni was led by toe 
excellent shoottag of Karl Smith 
( ’68) with a 186, Kurt MiUer 
( ’68) with another 186 and Pete 
Lasshuls ( ’70) with a 184. The 
school team, looking forward 
to a good year, begins its 1072 
campaign meeting Vtaal Tech 
of Mid(Uetown at the Waddell 
Range Jan. 6.

Manchester High 1,072 
Ql-'ss 60d6-46-46-486
Hubbard 47-47-47-42—483
Person 48-46-42-43—170
Llvengccd 47-48-46-86—177
McKenzie 48-47^-38—172
Plerro 44-46-46-41-170

Alumni 1,101
Miller 46-48-47-46—186
Smith 47-46-46-48—180
Luslashuls 48-46-47-44—184
Stansfield 49-46-44-44-688
Robinson 47-46-46-44r—488
Fish 60-46-40-48—170

Other MHS shooters: ChaVss 
46-49-38-36—168; Sink 47-46-48-80 
—166; Ruflnl 48-46-88-83—106. 

Other Alumni; Stansfleld 48*
43- 47-39-177; AgoatineUt 48*44-
44- 40—176; MopUer 4947-4a-S2— 
170; Wright 44-48-88-88—168; 
Slegetkl 1643-37-81—166; Galla
gher 44-38-3614—148; Hahn 46 
6630-38-176; Ke41ey 60-47*4687 
-179.

Pitcher Hal Newhouser wen 
2(X> games during his career 
with the Detroit Tigers.

Alumni Swim Meet
Annual swimming ipeet be

tween Manchester High and toe 
Alumni wUl take place tomor
row afternoon starting at 1;80 
at toe school pool. '

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

9:80 UOonn va. Oral Rotxrta,
WTIC.

16:00 Kodak Baaketball Ftagls,

W.
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in Tie Sales 
For Hero Yepremian

MIAMI (AP) —  There’s 
been a big boom in tie 
sales for Garo Yepremian 
since he kicked his winning 
field goal in pro football’s 
lowest game. But the little 
Miami kicker knows that a 
guy like Bubba Smith can 
cause an instant recession.

“ People \rtio are selling my 
Ues tell me they’re very hap
py,”  Yepremian reported today 
before the Dolphins’ workout 
for Sunday’s American Oonfer- 
e n c e Championship game 
against Baltimore. "A  lot of 
people are calling the stores or
dering my ties.”

They are doing so in the 
wake of Saturday’s 37-yard 
field goal that produced a  27-34 
victory over Kansas City after 
22 minutes, 40 seconds of sud
den-death overtime. ’That kick 
made the 5-foot-7 soccer-style 
booter the No. 1 local hero.

That has meant immediate

increase In sales for Yepre- 
mlan’s Ue business — one he 
began following the 1967 season 
when he was cut by the Detroit 
Lions.

“ When I lost that job ,I  start
ed making Ues,”  said Yepre
mian, a Cypriot of Armenian 
heritage who who left the 
island during the civil war In 
1930 and landed in London with 
his family.

” My parents had always been 
in the fabric business,”  Yepre
mian explained. “ When we ar
rived in London I went to work 
in a factory as a cutter making 
tunics for the guards at Buck
ingham Palace. When Detroit 
cut me I started the tie busi
ness.”

Business someUmes rises and 
falls with his kicks, so his cur
rent concern is Smith, mam- 
meth defensive end of the 
Colts.

Yepremian kicked the win
ning Held goal in a 17-14 \ictory

ever Baltimore the first time 
the teams met this season, but 
had one blocked by the 8-foot-7, 
29S-pound Smith during a 14-S 
loss in their second meeting.

Smith also blocked two field 
goal attempts in the playoff 
game against Cleveland in 
which the Colts advanced to the 
AFC championship game and 
has a total of four for the sea
son on club that has blocked 
an unusually high number of 
seven.

” He dees that a lot of times,”  
Y e p r e m i a n  acknowledged. 
’ ’Wh'it I have to do is concen
trate more on my kicks and 
kick iiigher than I normally do. 
You lose about five yards dis
tance. but when you know the 
ether team has a terrific rush 
ycu have to do that.”

Still, the balding, unlikely 
locking hero has supreme con
fidence in his ability, a product 
of the way the Dolphins have 
treated him since he joined 
them as a free agent in 1970.

AWESOME C0RNHUSKER3—Nebraska offensive and defensive units have 
t e l  M T  over^me ^ tin g r  ready f i r  meeting with A lS m S  h? O r a S  
Bowl New Years Day. Cornhusker drills have lasted until sunset. (AP p h ot^

Mixed Emotions About Back-Up Role

Favorite Cowboy Year Ago, 
Morton Now Sits in Shadows

DALLAS (A P )— Dallas 
fans voted him their “ fa
vorite Cowboy’’ — but that 
was a year ago.

Now, 51 weeks after he quar
terbacked the Cowboys to a Na
tional Conference champion
ship, Craig Morton sits In the 
shadows.

More precisely, he stands in 
them, conferring with Coach 
Tom Landry and watching the 
action from the bench while 
Roger Staubach does the quar
terbacking.

“ Wte’re winning, aren’t we? 
That’s the important thing,”  
Mortmi said as he and the rest 
of the Cowboys went through a 
workout in preparaUon for their 
MFC tlUe rematch with the 
49ers Sunday at Texas Stadium.

The personable, soft-spoken 
seven-year veteran from Cali
fornia, who lost the No. 1 job to 
Staubach midway in the sea
son, expressed mixed emoUons 
about his back-up role.

"Sure I  want to play,”  de
clared Morton, who directed 
the Cowboys to a 17-10 triumph 
over Sen Francisco a year ago 
and came close to doing the 
same in the Super Bowl before 
Baltimore eked out a  16-13 deci
sion.

"Any man who said he didn’t 
want to play wouldn’t be true 
to his ptofesslon,”  Morton said. 
“ And I wouldn’t be telling the 
truth if I  didn’t say I  want to 
be in there awful bad.

“ But let’s face it—Roger’s 
doing the job. He’s brought us 
to where we are today, so natu- 
raUy we’ve got to go wlUi him.

It was on Oct. 31, after the 
Cowboys had lost to Chicago,

“ Now I just stay in shape, 
keep up with the training, the 
studying and everything, just 
as though I was No. l. After 
all. you never know what might 
happen . . . .”

Twi Banquet
Manchester’s Moriarty 

Bros, baseball team will 
be cited tonight for winning 
both divisional and playoff 
honors during the 1971 
Hartford Surbnrban ’Twi- 
U ^ t BasebaU L e ^ ^  at 
VaUe’s.

Main speaker wiU be Gene 
Michael, veteran shortstop 
of the New York Yankees.

Individual awards will 
bichllght the program which 
starts at i :i5 .

Unseasonal Year 
Hits Ski Resorts

smoothest, most success- 
history last sewon, recreational skiingr in the 
’f  struggling this year to remain upright.The bcomlng ski in d u stry ----------- --------------------- *

peaked last season when an ..t.. 
early heavy snow and conUn- u
ued ccld weather o-nve ’ Russell said. "You

GBAIG MOBTON

that Morton became No. 2. Pri
or to that, Dallas didn’t have a 
No. 1, so Landry decided to ex
periment against the Bears, 
shutUing his quarterbacks In 
and out on alternate plays.

After that debacle, Landry— 
calling the plays from the 
bench as he had all year—^went 
with Staubach. TTie result was 
a 16-13 victory over St. Louis, 
followed by seven more vic
tories in succesBlon, including 
last Saturday’s 20-12 romp 
against Minnesota in the NFC 
semifinal.

"I  , don’t really know why I 
lost the job,”  Morton said. 
"Coach Landry just never ex
plained It to me.”  But a check 
c f the statistics shows that 
vdiile Morton’s were good, 
Staubach’s were better.

Sanderson Glad 
In Bruin Family

BOSTON (AP) — Derek 
Sanderson, a center for the 
Boston Bruins cf the NaUonal 
Hockey League, said he would 
nci leave the Bruins tc play in 
the World Hockey AssociaUon.

Sanderson’s lawyer. Bob 
Woolf, said in Miami T\iesday 
that the Miami Screaming 
Eagles of the WHA made ” a 
very substanUal offer”  to Sand
erson. The' 'WHA is not yet op
erating.

Sanderson, reached In CUil- 
cago where the Bruins play 
tonight, Edid he had received a 
mulU-year six-figure offer in 
the vicinity cf $250,000.

” I den’t want to be traded. I 
like Boston...,”  Sanderson said.

He said he was "not giving 
any thoughts to leaving as long 
as I’m a Bruin.

Jenkins Canada’s 
Top Male Athlete

TORONTO (AP) — Ferguson 
Jenkins, 28-year-cld right-hand
er for Chicago Cubs, was 
named Canada’s outstanding 
male athlete cf 19H ’Tuesday, 
only the secend man ever to 
win the honor three Umes.

Jenkins, who won the award 
in 1967 and 1968, joins Maurice 
‘ "The Rocket”  Richard, reUred ' 
star c f the Montreal Canadians 
c l  the NaUonal Hockey League 
who was picked in 1952, 1957 
and 1958, as three-time win
ners.

Jenkins is from (3iatham, 
Ont.

The pell is conducted by ’The 
Canadian Press among sports 
w r i t e r s  ana broadcasters 
across the country.

Jenkins, a 20-game winner in 
each of the last five seasons, 
won with 232 Doinfs. Phil Espo
sito of hockey’s Boston Bruins 
was second with 187, and world- 
record harness racing driver 
Herve FTlion, weis third with 
150.

ued ccld weather gave most 
areas in New York, Pennsylva
nia and New England excellent 
skiing from TTianksgiving until 
Spring.

This year, however, unseaso.

can’t use gimmicks to produce 
good snow conditions.”

The next logical step?
“ Pray.”

In northern Maine, both Sug-
n a b I e temperatures have arloaf and Saddleback renorted 
caused i^voc. T^ey have melt- that business was up a X f « m  

' " “ fh  cf whatever natural last season, but t h ^ m U  s ^ f t  
tem ou erly Sunday River 1 ^ , ^

Only three of Pennsylvania’s ,
51 areas were in operaJticn on .. we re getting hurt by
Tuesday and in New York only „  Weller, pub-
15 cf 95. ■ ® relations director at Sugar-

“ R ’s a tragic situation lor Vermont. “ All the
most ski areM ,”  said Mariijm schlonked,

4w_ — « out we re tr3rlng to keep people
happy. We’re showing* movies,

Ex-Dallas Fan 
Now Grid Foe

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )— Cedrick Hardman, a Texan 
on his way home for a weekend, recalls, "I used to like 
the Dallas Cowboys. .is. T 'tTr.T ... :—itwu T 1 \ 41. right side, with a total of four

When I was in college they years experience,”  he added.
mmA 'W K ™  Sunday, we'll have sevengam e. the 6-foot-3, 255-pound years experience there."

® Oomerbeck Taylor also was a
SCO 49era said ’Tuesday. rookie last season, and Snla-
But In last year’s National decki. In his second season, 

FV)otball Conference champion- was filling In for Injured Skip 
ship game, the Cowboys picked Vanderbundt at ri|^t llne- 
w  Hardman, a rookie, by aim- backer. Vanderbundt, a starter 
Ing a lot of running plays In his all three of his seasons with the 
direction. Dallas won 17-10 to 49ers, is back on the job  now. 
reach the Super Bowl. Taylor sprained an ankle last

On Sunday In Dallas, the Sunday in the 24-20 victory over 
teams meet in a title rematch. Washington in the opening 

" I  haven’t let that game round of the National Football 
bother me too much,”  Hard- League playoffs, 
man says now. ’ ’The only thing "I probably won’t know until 
tM t I don't like when I lock just before the game whether 
back Is the final score. Bruce will play,”  Nolan said

"The films showed I was “ But he’s a lot better.”  
doing my job on their sweeps. Hardman, 23, Is from Hous- 
But we didn’t readjust our ton and played college football 
whole defense when we should at North Texas State. Ho was 
have In some situations.”  the 49ers’ first draft pick before

Coach Dick Nolan agrees. the 1970 season.
"They threw some new things He and Tommy Hart, 27, give 

at us. and it takes experienced the 49ers one of the youngest 
players to read these things pair c f starting defensivis ends 
quickly,”  he said Tuesday. in the NFL. They are also two 

We had Hardman, Jim Snla- of the fastest men at their 
decki and Bruce Taylor on the trade.

Lives in Shadow of Marchetti

Bubba Impresses All 
But Baltimore Fans

TAMPA, Fla. (A P)— Bubba Smith impresses oppos
ing players and coaches, but in Baltimore he still lives 
in the shadow o f Gino Marchetti.

 ̂ As a result, Baltimore fans

RSox Name 
LeeStange 
NewCoach

Hertz, who runs the ski school 
at Big Boulder, near Lake Har
mony. Pa. "Ycu can never 
make up what you lost at 
Christmas-time. A lot cf areas 
rely on Christmas week to 
break even.”

In New York, the season was

slides. We’re telling them, 
‘Look, the skiing Isn’t so g r̂eat. 
Buy a half-day ticket and take 
a look. Ski the lower slopes 
where we can make snow.’ 

‘Christmas Is our biggest

BOSTON (AP) — Lee Stange,

A MODEST WINNER
NEW YORK (AP) — "There 

are more deserving winners of 
the Heisman Award,”  said Au
burn quarterback Pat Sullivan, 
“ but none will appreciate It any 
more than myself.”

■After receiving the Downtown 
A.C. award symbcdic of being 
voted the naUon’s outstanding 
college player, Sullivan said: 
“ I sure would like to play pro 
football.”

1 Sports Slate |
WEDNESDAY

Manchester C. C. at Norwalk 
C.C.

Farmington at Ellington 
'S u ffle ld  vs. Interlakes at El
lington

THURSDAY
Elast Catholic at Holy Cross, 

Waterbury

Qiuck Ealey 
Looks Ahead 
To Pro Job
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) -T o -  

l«do quarterback Chuck Ealey, 
the man who never loses, now' 
looks ahead to pro football with 
a personal victory streak of 65 
in a row.

I can’t recall too much 
about my last defeat,”  he said.

It was In the ninth grade and, 
at the Ume, who would have 
ever guessed my luck would 
have been so good?”

Ealey and All-American de
fensive tackle Mel Long led the 
Rockete to their 35th cwi- 
secutlve triumph Tuesday night 
In a 28-3 smashing of Richmond 
in the Tangerine Bowl.

"Sure, I want a shot in pro 
football,”  said the 6-foot Ealey, 
‘ ‘^ m e  people say I can’t make 
tne pros as quarterback, but I'd 
aure like to try,”

Richmond, Southern Confer
ence Champions despite a 5-6 
record, was not completely 
shocked at losing to the team 
that hasn’t tasted defeat in 
three seasons.
! But the gritty Spiders took a 

3-0 lead and stayed close until 
Toledo made it a rout with two 
fourth quarter touchdowns 

Joe Schwartz ran for two 
scores on short first bursts of l 
and 3 yards. And Ealey, who 
completed 14 of 23 passes, ram- 
med over from the one for a 
touchdown.

Still, the 230-pound Long was 
the man who turned the game 
around. He had predicted it 
would be a memorable night 

^ g  told coach Jack Murphy 
W ore  the game, " I ’m g ^ a  
go out and win live most valu
able award.”  And, he did.

Ealey was acclaimed the out
standing back.

The muscular tackle gave To
ledo a 7-8 lead early In the sec
ond quarter when he crushed 
Richmond quarterback Ken 
Nichols, causing a fumble In 
the end zone. Long leaped on 
the ball for a touchdown.

A mountain Uon con kill a 
with a slnurie Wte.

M A J 0 K  H §§P E M ’S
f##tbAu  forecast

By MAJOR HOOPLE
Egad, friends, the moon 

over Miami has never shone 
on such a glittering array 
o f football stars as it will 
this New Year’s night 
when Nebraska and Alar
bama clash In the Battle of the 
Century.

But that—kaff-kaff is only one 
of seven outstanding contests 
•dated for the long New Tear’s 
weekend.

Since many, many o f you have 
written asking for my Bowl fore
cast we’U get right to the point. 
Some of the predictions will as
tound you — um-kumph!

PEACH BOWL 
Dec. 30, Atlanta, Oa. 

Georgia Tech 24, Mississippi 22, 
The improving Yellow Jackets, 

victors In four o f their last five 
games, are the surprise choice

of the Hoople System to upset 
favored Mississippi. Leading the 
way for Bud Carson’s RamUin’ 
Wreck will be the talented quar
terback Eddie McAshan.

GATOR BOWL 
Dec. SI, Jacksonville, Fhc 

Georgia S8, North Carolina 27 
In the Battle of the Brothers 

Dooley, Vince’s Bulldogs have 
the e ^ e  over Bill’s Tar Heels. 
In a thrilling offensive show, 
Georgia’s outstanding runner- 
passer Andy Johnson will spell 
the difference—har-rumph! 

ASTRO-BLUEBONNET 
Dec. SI, Houston, Tex. 

Colorado 85, Houston 28 
Eddie Crowder’s Buffaloes, 

rated No. 7 and losers only to 
No. 1 Nebraska and No. 3 Okla
homa this year, are a one-touch- 
down pick by the Hoople System 
In what promises to be a cUff- 
hanger.

THE OLD BOY HIMSELF

ROSE BOWL 
Jan. 1, Pasadena, Calif. 
Michigan 24, Stanford 15 

The Daddy of the Bowl Games 
matches the perfect record (11- 
0), Big Ten champ Wolverines 
and the slightly tarnished Paci
fic 8 champion Stanford Indians, 
possessors of an 8-8 record. ’Hie 
Indians Shocked Ohio State last 
year, but this season the Big 
Ten gets revenge.

SUGAR BOWL 
Jan. 1, New Orleans, La. 
Oklahoma 42, Auburn 26 

In a free-scoring fray, I  see 
the Sooners with widibone whiz 
Jack Mildren in the vanguard 
breezing pest the Auburn Tigers. 
TTie latter, led by the Pat Sulll- 
van-Terry Beasley aerial combo, 
will be unable to stem the Okla
homa tide.

COTTON BOWL 
Jan; 1, Dallas, Tex.

Penn State 81, Texas 18 
We look for the pdnt-happy 

Nlttany Uons to bounce bock 
from their shocking upset by 
Tennessee to down rugged Tex
as. In 11 games—10 wins, 1 loss 
—the Lions have averaged 41.8 
points per contest, while Texas 
has been held to an average of 
27.5 points.

ORANGC BOWL 
Jan. 1, Miami, Fla, 

Nebraska 82, Alabama 28 
Separating these two teams 

was a monumental task. Their 
ratings as the nation’s No. 1 and 
No. 2 teams are accurately re
flected In a  study of the statis
tics. In total defense Nebraska 
has allowed 202.0 yards per con
test, while Alabama limited its 
opponents to 219.7 yanls. In 
scoring, Nebraska has averaged 
39.1 points a gom e wblle Ala
bama registered a  fancy 82.9. 
On balance, your favorite, cor- 
reqMndent picks Nebraska.

And now, dear friends, before 
writing finis to another exdttng 
football season, let me wish you, '  
one and all, a  h^>py and proa- 
peroua 1972.

ax^VT xUAiVy UlC ot?cL2Mjll WclS so Ul|^({6oL

described by one area owner as historically, but this week
"cne of the worst In history.”  we’re down about 30 per cent. 
Phil Gravlnk. president of the Hopefully we’ll make up tor It 
New York Ski Operatora Asso- the WashingtMi’s Birthday 
ciaticn, estimated that the weekend. But tor now, w e’re 
w aim  weather cost state ski re- dropping back, holding on.”  
sorts $5 mlUfon. Things are worse In Mas-

Some areas in northern New sachusetts, Rhode Island and 
England were more fortunate. Connecticut. Some areas have 
Killington in central 'Vermont not opened at all, or tor just a 
said business was ahead of last* few  days.

I year’s pace, and the Stowe Yawwx> Valiev in

be®*'^ ate  s^ d  It was k e e p l^ e y e n  about five days thU season M d 
with t o ^ ^ a s o n s  r e c ^  fig- Diamond Hill In the northern 
urea. Hoth areas admitted, part of the state has operated 
however, that conditions last eight days ~

, ” I thlnk lt’s too early to talk
® about a bust.”  said Lee Stacey 

manager of the Diamond HIH 
. area. "H  we could have an ex- 

JCondlUons aren t as good as tended cold spell, we could 
last year, but that doesn’t come out ”

°" ’e e* Connecticut’s five
who a t t r i b ^  his ^ a ’s sue- conslstenUy this season, wWle 
cess to a  good marketing pro- Massachusetts Brodle Moun- 
gram and two snow-maWng tain In the northwestern com er

M *be state is one of the few
Other areas In New England areas doing well

were less successful, but most .-Business is definitely down 
in Maine, Vemiont. and New from last season,”  said 
H ^ p sW re  remained open. Brodle’s George CteJlahan, "but 

The New Hampshire Office of t fs  sUll g r e ^  Everybody Iwd 
Vacation Travel estimated Ski tt made last year. This year the 
revenue doym ^7 per cent guyg „ h o  are making out are 
throughout the ^ t e  after a the ones who made snow early, 
^ o d  early start. However, Col- worked all night and got gray 
by Russell th6 general man- hairs. Believe me, snow-making 
ager at Locn Mountain In tg the name of the gam e.”  
s o u t h e r n  New Hampshire, por those areas which re- 
whlch usu^Iy draws a good malned open despite limited 
perUon of the Boston skiers, re- gkllng conditions, there did re
ported business down about 15 main one bright spot on the fl- 
per cent. nanclal horizon.

are seldom satisfied with the 
performance of the current de
fensive left end of the (3olts.

Marchetti, rated as one of the 
best defensive ends In the his
tory of the Nati(Hial Football 
League, was an All-Pro choice 
tor nine consecutive seasons 
1956-64, with the Ctolts.

Q- “ It’s difficult to be comnared
5, an 11-year major league ^ t h  Glno,”  said John San 

veteran, was named today duskv 1
pitching coach of the B ost^  K ^ I x t o r r i S ^ ^ l t .
Red Sox, succeeding Harvey here tndnv to luiirin ”

“ e S i ' MBlnst the DoljMns.
^  G e n e r a 1 Manager D ick .. \Glno was the best I ’ve ever 
O Connell said he "reluctanUy seek  but he was blocked out at 
accepted”  Haxldlx’ resignation, tlm es\ too,”  Sandusky said 
but was pleased to be able to “ But h\ wasn’t great from the 
promote Stange from within the start.”  '

,, . Sandui^y says Smith has Im-

fu Minnesota Twins, five seatons with Baltimore
toe Clevelwd Indians, toe Red but contended “ that’s only nat- 
Sox and toe Chicago White Sox ural.”  ^

^ a v lr  in"m™ ®®̂ ®®*' “  ® ‘ “ P ^ ve withplayer In 1970. experienc.i, you’re going down-
n e n n n T '"^ '' 1W7 hill,”  he feld. “ I b e l le s  Bubba

‘ be Ulent and toe physical 
S® ^ >«bior attributes to have peopto talk-

t e T  ^  ^bou; him the way theyyear. He helped many young talked abbut Glno ”
Although the fans someUmes 

L e ^ e  toe ,f"s ‘ ™®U««al get on Bubba at homo, he has
League toe past fall. been voted by rival AFC

~ coaches to the Pro-Bowl teom
THRIVES ON HORSES ‘ b® P®®‘  seasons.

"I admit that Bubba has 
WELLINGTON (AP) — New lo®I®d sonetlmes,”  Sandusky 

Zealand is exporting millions of ®ald. "but he hustles more and 
dollars worth cf racehorses more all toe time, 
each year. "SomeUmes, though, he’s as-

in the year ended June 80, signed to stay in the area and 
thoroughbreds worth $5,250,000 watch tor a reverse, and al- 
were exported with imports at toost always he’s double 
$1,142,000. teamed by blockers.”

Mest of this trade is with Bubba had one ot his better 
Australia and toe Far East. In g®t on Bubba at home, he has 
one recent month cne stallion rassed Cleveland’s Bill Nelsen 
and 31 thoroughbred fillies and In Baltimore’s 20-8 playoff vlc- 
m ^ es, worth $335,000, were ex tory and blocked two field goal 
ported to J a i^ .  attempte by the Browns.

T h ere^ so  Is a steady sale cf " I ’m not at m y peak yet,”
*b® ® '"“ b said. “ At least, I hope 

United States.________ __ j-yg better seasons In me.

ITHURS.JAN.6-8P.M.I

1 ^ 1 D w t y * BOIBasl

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM
West Springfislil, Mass.

3.50-4.00-4.50-5.00 ALL SEATI RESERVED 
ORDER YOUR TICKETS BY MAIL
FOR THK R U T SKATS DON’T OKLAY 

SIND YOUR QRDKR TQOAY 
SIMFLY RIND A CH K K  OR MONKY OROIRTOl
SPRINGFIELD MANAGEMENT CO.

P.O. Bex sn, Wt$t Sprin|lf8lB. Mm. liaN
BNCIOSEDHND CHECK □  MONEY ORDER □
MASTER CHARGE CARD #___________ ___

Foi* tSMieefSAMM TickstsalS •8M888I888RORRO ■sell
*****9«***«**a«eoeeeRRReoaeeaoReoeaeaeeGtM**

ADDRESS.............. ..................
CITY............. STATE___ _ ZIP «...

FOR PROMPT RKTURN o r  TICKKTR

SPECIAL PIATURI
6 Lap Bloddiiff Racs • Gndl vs. Hain

*VATCN ROLUR ORRSV IN COLON ON TV 
^ttlCti TV LOO PON LOCAL LISTlNOt

CONNECncUT SALVAGE CO, INC
‘"aaiMk.'TsAjr"'

Fliww 444-7712

h i; n e ig h b o r i

Last weekend we 
were so busy, that 
my wife cautions 
me not to make this 

too powerful. I’ll 
simply say, we’ll be 
open t o m o r r o w  
from 10 to 9, and 
Friday from 10 to 6 
because o f the New 
Year’s holiday.

Lots o f new goodies, like appliances, brushw of all 
sorts, more records, tapes, and lots I can't remem
ber. Come and enjoy the free delicious coffee while 
you browse, and let me take this minute tp say — 
“ Happy New Year” , to all It

Read Herald AdvertiseineiitD

. SPECIAL 
HOLIDAY HOURS: 

THURS., 10 to. 9 
FRL> 10 to 5
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i
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4«80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

OoMUlne for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

n«rt H e ^  e r r o r s  in Ume for the

643-2711

RopBrr -  SIdhiR 16
AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings, Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully Insured. 649-8417, 
872-9187.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing InstallaUon and 
repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109.

get the job done
Holp Wonted -  Molo or Pomolo 37 ArtlelM For Sole 45

BERRY’S WORLD
ulilUL

llllll
RoofinR ond 
ChlRineyi 16-A

M i

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired, SO 
years experience. Free esU- 
mates. Call Howley, 643-6861.

HERALD 
BOX L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
IdenUty cun follow tola 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
toe box In an envelope — 
oddress to the Classlfiod 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listii^ toe 
oompanies you do NOT 
wont to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Se m e  13 HMtla9 oiHlPlgmbln9  17

Lost and Found 1
IX>ST-^December 27th, black 
and white spaniel puppy, 2V4 
months old. Lost seen on ciedar 
St. Childs pet. Please return. 
847-1826.

IXJST — Large male Siamese 
Cat, "MIAX". Last seen on 
Forest St„ 648-8024, 56 Wells St.

IX)ST — Class ring and onyx 
ring, Top Notch pcurklng lot, 
December 24Ui. Reward, 649- 
8400, 649-7128.

LOST — Black and white, fe
male cat. Vicinity Union St., 
Reward. 649-2185.

"LOST—Savings Passbook No. 
IM)e071-l Hartford NaUcnal 
Bonk and Trust Co., Middle 
Turnpike Office. AppUcaUon 
Made for Payment.”

LST — Dec. 21, female kitten. 
King’s vicinity, Manchooter, 
long haired, gray. Reward. 
Call 228-0349, 649-2746.

SNOW Plowing, residential and 
commercial. 646-1634.

SNOW plowing, commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as a back 
up rig. Call 646-3467 or 647-9304.

DICK’S Snow Plowing — Spe
cializing In servicing Rock- 
ledge and surrounding area. 
Lots, driveways, sidewalks, 
sanding. Call 643-0002.

SNOW
PLOWING
648-0851

or
648-4669

Manchester-Bolton-Rockville
MILLAR TREE Service—prun
ing, cabling, topping removal, 
feeding. Free estimates. Fully 
insured. 638-5845 or 668-4716.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7968.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair Jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 646-2692, 
646-3726.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1775.

Household Services 13-A
WASHING machine repairs, 
ROA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 

I Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

GRANTS Plumbing S e r v ic e_
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-8808.

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no job too small. EYee esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

BINDERY WORKERS
(Temporary)

Contract work will require our adding on a tempo
rary basis bindery employees for booking, wire 
stitching, folding, boxing, etc. Experience desir
able. Openings on all shifts. Contact Personnel Of
fice for Appointment.

CONTROL DATA CORP.
41 PROGRESS DR., MANCliHESTBR, CONN. 

646-6200
An equal opportunity employer.

YAMAHA Snowmobile, 1971, 20 
h.p., 292 cc ’s, used five times. 
$700. Phone 649-2048.

MEN’S REIKER ski booU, tie, 
men’s hockey skates, men’s 
figure skates, all size 10. 649- 
8703.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Help W ented-^ole 35 Dogs -  Birds -  Pels 41
ELE<3TRICIAN —Journeyman, BOXERS — One year, plain

® 1771 kr NIA,

all benefits. Call 644-1429 after 
6 p.m.

(JONSTRUemON Laborers. Ap- 
ply Alco Development Ctorp., 
1 Court St., RockvUle.

fawn male, plain brindle fe
male. Papers and pedigree. 
Phone 742-9467.

Millinery,
DressmAIng

"Well, they've REALLY gone out of their way to repor 
the BAD  NEW S this time. They're ST ILL writing abou 

the sandstorm on Marsl"

PLUMBER Journeyman, 
after 6 p.m., 644-1817.

CaU

19

Articles For Sole 45
SNOWMOBIl^ES — Oerich’s 
Service Station, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. Evinrude 
and Alouette Snow Mobiles,

DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 
orders delivered. Call 742-7886.

FIREWOOD tor sale, seasoned. 
Delivered. $15 a pick-up load. 
872-9433.

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
split to length, dump-truck 
load, $26, half a load, $15. Call 
after 6, 648-9604.

Household Goods 51
JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances. 479 Middle 
Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Erlday, 
until 9 p.m., 646-6823, 646-7679.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic WEishers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

GAS stove, 30” , good condition, 
$35; OE apartment size refrig
erator; aluminum storm doors, 
32x80, 36x80. Call 643-2465, 648- 
1442.

LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veUs, all cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1138.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER DeUvery-
llght trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs tor rent. 649- 
0762.

Help Wonted-Femolt 35 Help Wonted-Fenrale 35

GENERAL clean-up man, _________________________________
wanted for m orning. Apply ®®*®* service, clothing and s q w ih g  MACHINE — 1971 zig- 
^ v e y ’s  Restaurant, 46 Bast w e a r i e s ,  Mastercraft and ^ag. unclaimed layaway, bal- 
C3enter St., Manchester. Holsdaw traUers. 643-2863.

Pointing -  Papering 21
T. J. FLANAGAN & SONS — 
Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. Call 643-1949.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- 
0773.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe-' 
cial rates tor people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full

NURSES AIDES 
7-8 SHIFT

We are looking for mature 
permanent personnel tor 
full-time work. Training 
available for those who 
qualify. We offer paid holi
days, 2 weeks paid vaca
tion, sick days, paid insur
ance and overtime.

RN’S
FULL-TIME, 8-11 SHIFT Man Trainee, to be hired under

We want permanent, profes
sionals who can offer good 
patient care to our guests.
Fully paid insurance pro
gram, sick pay, 2-weeks 
paid vacation, 8 paid holi
days and overtime.

NOTICE ' a l u m in u m  sheets used as
The Town of Andover U seek- Prtnting plates. .009 thick, 23x 
ing applicants tor a  combined ^  cents each or 5 for $1.
Truck Driver and Maintenance 6*3-2711.

ance $41.86. Singer zig-zag, 
originally over $300, now only 
$45.85. Singer Touch and Sew, 
$48.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0931, dealer.

FORMXCA kitchen set, large

■Variety Store.

MEADOWS 
CONVALESCENT 

CENTER
646-2821

An equal opportunity employer. An equal oppor&nity employer.

MEADOWS 
CONVALESCENT 
, CENTER

646-2821

Preference will be given to Viet
nam veterans who are residents

Andover and TtoUand County, a s s o r t e d  skids all riianes I n s t n i m T ^ ---- M
presenUy unemployed <«■ em- and sizes, yours for toe hmd- IIH tT U Ilientl OJ
ployed part-time and are seek- ing away --------------------------------------------------
^  fuU-tlme employment. Data Oorp. 41 Progress Dr
^*i?*® o ®*>talned Manchester, 646-6200.at the Selectmen’s Office, Town ____________ ____________________
Office Building, School Rd. 742- HOT WATER furnace, 77,000

Btu, complete, $50. convec- 
Robert E. Post tors. iBuilt-ln bath tubs, lava- 
Flrst Selectman torles, cabinet sinks, alumi- 

------ ----------------------------n»im comUnatlon doors.

7805.

O m ^ t ,  C o n M  PIANOS, Spinets, consoles, by 
~  Winter, H. Miller, others by

Winter Ck>. at low, low prices. 
Terms. Ctolonlal, 882 Main St., 
“ rear” , Manchester. Phrnie 
647-1858.

648-

OPPORTUNTTY for self em
ployment, fastest growing par- TYPIST tor temporary port 
ty plan In U.S. No investment, time work. 649-2206.
633-0768 after 7.

LIGHT trucking, cellars and at- m ^ T I N .  ^11

rej lovea, domestic ana com- * m. *% • ^
inerclal. 644-8962. mates, fully Insured., 649-44U.

■iwo handymen want a variety

AutOmobDeS For Sole 4 hanging, painting and
work. 643-5305. *  ®“ ®*̂  * P’*” ’ 648-2804.NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
346 Main.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, good con- 
ditlon. Must Sell. Phone 640- 
8026.

1968 JAVBUN, 948, red With 
black Interior, 4-speed. Excel
lent condition, $1,650. 647-9895.

1966 FORD Falriane 600, wag
on, V8, automatic, excellent 
condition, one owner. Asking 
$600. 646-5848, 742-8894.

1966 VALIANT ^ r -d o o r , radio, 
heater, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic. 'Fh<»ie 647- 
1600.

Trucks -  Troetors 5
1964 HOUGH pay loader, low 
boy trailer,"" back hoe, truck 
mounted. Phone 649-5020.

1969 FORD pick-up, 800 cubic 
Inch, 6 cylinder engine. Many 
other extras. 648-7712.

Ajif^ccessorlos-TIres 6
s e v e n  18”  wheels, 4-lug, will 
fit Falcon or Maverick. $3.50 
each. Excellent condition, 646- 
6227.

REIVEAVINiG  of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. ’Kipe 
recorders tor rent. Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 640-6221.

J. P. LEWIS Sc SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6862.

COOK
SHORT ORDER

EXPERIENCiED. NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY 6 A.M. 
START TTME. g o o d  SAL
ARY. MUST BE NEAT IN 
APPEARANCE. APPLY IN 
PERSON ONLY TO OF
FICE, ASK FOR WAYNE.

KNUDSEN DAIRY
1100 Burnside Ave.

Bast Hartford

WOMAN — Full-time for coun- 
terwoiic, 5 p.m. to 12 m ldnl^t. 
Good pay for right person. Ap
ply In person only, CJs Giant

PRAN KU N  COMPANIES evenings. 648-1442 
ANNOUNCE 

Part-time or Full-time 
CAREER

„  OPPORTUNITIESTYPK T — Receptionist, part- _____ ____ , _____
time, hours 1 p.m. - 6 p.m. ^  ^®  6®!®® ®nd sales manage- cheater. 649-4501.
Easily accessible to 1-84. Call Above average earnings —- --------------- — ----------------------
549-2500. potential. Complete training in OFFICE COPIERS, roll fed,

aU aspects of life and heidth automatic, were $650 now

TWO months old. Fender tele- 
caster guitar with case. Origi
nally $400. Must seU, $200. CUl 
649-8634.MHXJONS of mgs have been

cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s  — ——_________________ __
America’s finest. Rent electric W o o r i n o  APtKUtHI — 
shampooer $1. B. A. .Jbhnson t i i -  ^
Paint (to., 723 Main S t , Man- _____________ _ 57

SENDINO ehUdren to c<Slege insurance, (toll Mrs. Bousfield 
costs money, and gives you to arrange for interview, 646- 
more spare time. Put that time 4696 between 8:80-4 p.m. An 
to work for you. Be an Avon equal opportunity employer. 
Representative. It’s easy and
It’ll be fun to watch your sav- oI tbm  u o . w i _______ i —

c a  n™,.
____________  able. Up to $1,000 per month.
8 years ex- 3*9-4194.

289-4922.

BOOKXB1EPE1R 
perience. Eaet«(-river, 8:80- 
*;80. East Hartford Employ
ment Agency, 289-1884.

Floor FlnMiing 24
Building Contracting 14 ftx)o r  san din (3, and refin-
----------- lahing (specializing in older

flodrs). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No job too small. 
John VerfaUle, 646-6760. 872- 
2222. '

ed. See Schools and Classes 
Classification 38.

Grindew, Inc., 2Ts' Broad St., WOMEN, girls, do you want to xMaPErmiR--------
iManchester. eam  extra money doing some- ™8PBCfrOR -  Receiving in

thing that is fun and profitable, 
making your own hours wito- 
out sacrificing family. Job or 
school responsibility. CaU 643- 
9350 between 8-4 p.m.

$199.50. Dealers’ Marlows, 867 
Main St. 649-5221. Legal Photo 
Service, 648-1442.

SUPPEUt stuff, sure ’nuff. 
That’s Blue Lustre tor clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooeT, |1. ’Ihe 
Sherwin-WUllams <to

WELL KBO^T carpets show the 
results Of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Plnewood B^u:- 
nlture.Shap.

MUSKRAT fur jacket and hat. 
Women’s and boy’s clothes, 
sizes 9-16. Ebccellent condition. 
643-9607.

COMMERCIAL PLOT
GlBane lot, comer B. (Jenter 
and Goodwin St., iqiproved 
for building. Plans available, 
evwything ready to go. 

Priced to SelL

T. J. CROCKEn
REALTOR MS-Unn

e l d e r l y  lady needs smneone 
to hrip her. References, neat 
and reliable and llve-in. CaU 
648-4*68.

spector, check raw materials 
a n d  screw machine petris. 
Two-years experience ' requir
ed. CaU Personnel Depart
ment, Iona Co., 648-2111.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgoges 27
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages—interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J.D. real Estate As
soc., 648-6129.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Construction Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6870.

PONTIAC 400 
firm. 646-7584.

engine, $800,

roUR-SPEED Muncle trans- 
mlMlon, $100. firm. 646-7684.

i^ e s s  Servleos 13
t r e e  s e r v ic e  (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lota clear
ed trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
oolli 742-8259. __________

^ARPBNTBR-Available eve
nings and weekends. No job 
too big or too smaU. Coll Ste
phen Martin at 646-7296 after
9 p.m. _______________ ‘ ,

MASONRY work aU types stone 
and concrete, no Job too small, 
over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call after 6, 643-1870 
or 644-2075.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS—
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

LEON CIESZ'YNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, ■ additions, rec 
rooms, garages, Mtohens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial, (toll 
649-4291.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room addlUmis, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
avaUable. Economy Builders,
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contra'ctor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time' for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re- PIANO leisons — Saturday of- 
modeling speoiallst. Additions, ternoon, Beginners and Inter- 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, mediates. Private Home. East 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, Hartford, (toll 028-5780. 
bato)XX>ms, kitchens, e49-844e. --------------------------------------------------

JACJQUES of all trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates,. 742-6012.

MASONRY work, all types. No 
job too small. Excellent work- 
^manshlp, many years experi
ence. Free estimates. Call af
ter 0 p.m., 742-8486,

SUXIRETARY - Receptionist, 
busy OB-G'YN office in Man
chester needs a  good tyjdst 
with a pleasant personoUty 
and telephone manner. Hours 
are 9-6, Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and (Friday; 9-12 al
ternating Wednesdays and Sat
urdays. Personal and buslnesa 
references required. Please re
ply Box AA, Manchester Hei^ 
aid.

FIRE INSURANCE —Gal Fri- 
day, flexible hours. East Hart
ford Employment Agency, 96 
Connecticut Blvd., 289-1884.

KEYPUNCH operators, experi
enced. Alpha-Numeric. Days, 
evenings. Pull, part-Ume. 
B.C.M., South Windsor, 644- 
2440.

Help Wanted Mole

COOK
SHORT ORDER

EXPERIENCED. NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY. 6 A.M. 
START TIMB. GOOD SAL
ARY. IdUST BE NEAT IN 
APPEARANCE. APPLY IN 
PHmSON ONLY TO OF- 
FIOE. ASK FOR WAYNE.

KNUDSEN DAIRY
1100 Burnside Ave. 

East Hartford

___  MAN WANTED evenings, part-
time for janitorial duties. 646-36 *220.

LATHE and mill machlnest, 
second shift, Class-A. Job shop 
experience. Familiar with air
craft type of work. Overtime. 
Apply In pers<m, J. T. Slocomb 
Co., 69 Matson Hill Rd., So. 
Glastonbury, 6SS-9480.

M A N  WANTED mornings, 
part-Ume, for Janitorial duties. 
646-4320.

Last Chance to Buy
‘t :hristmas in Manchester park”

NATIVITY SCENE CARDS
Greatly reduced —  $1.60 box o f 2D

Available at Paul’s Paint Store, 646 Main St., or 
call 644-2026 for  home delivery o f  4 boxes or more.

DIE MAKER — Blank and 
-  pierce dies, some cold form- 

PHARMACIST, full-time per- Ing dies. Job shop experience, 
manent poslUon, pleasant and First riilft, overtime. Apply In 
busy store In RockvUle. Con- person. J. T. Slocomb Co., 69 
tact J. Mastrinl, mornings, Matson Hill Rd., So. Glaston- 
527-1164. bury, 683-9485.

RESPONSIBLE, mature worn-
CARPENTER, experienced

. , ,   ̂ only to virork in Manchester- NUR8BNO home maintenance
«  ^  to jvork  four n ^ U  weekly WllllmanUc area. Both inside man. Call 649-4619.
BU tinuSt O p p o i r u n l t y  2 8  in reet home. References re- and outside work, (toll 742-6062  --------------------------------------------------

--------— --------- -—  qulred. (toll 649-5985. after 6 p.m. --------------------------------------------------INVENTIONS wanted — call or
write. New Products Develop
ment Services of Hartford, 61 
(took Hill Rd., Windsor, (tonn.
06096. 688-6836.

Private Initraetlons 32

-----;--------------------------- — ——  Help Wanted -
QAL FRIDAY, receptionist, MALE over 18, work part-time BamMlA W
$116 plus. East Hartford Em- evenings. Apply. A. C. Peter- ******* ” ' " * ‘ **________
ployment Agency, 96 (tonneot- son Farms, 388 North Main NEWSPAPER display adverUs- 
lout. Blvd., 389-1884. 8t., Toip Notch Shopping Plaia, Ing salesman. Pull or part-

---------------------*--------- ----------------------------------  Ume. Some experience neces
sary. Very pregressive news
paper. Write Box "OC” , Man-Help Wanted -  Female 35

72

JUNK cars removed, any con
dition. $10' 8T2-9488. ________

MR. b d  Snow plowing, Hebron- 
urcu. Call 938-9967.

Special Servlee* 15
PIANO Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt College of Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired. Sheet 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 848-0836.

Schools and Clatset 33
BULLDOZER OPERATORS 

NEEDED
BIO MONEY CAREER 

BE READY FOR SPRING . 
Nearby resident school special 
Islng In complete field training 
on backhoes, loaders, scrapers 
and graders. Limited full and 
part-time classes,
(toll the “ H OTUNB" to oon- 
structlon now! Our (tonneoUout 
number Is 1-448-0686. Call any
time.

ALU BD (30N8TRUCTI0N 
1214 Main St.

Springfield, Moss.

FULL OR PART-TIME

WOMEN
ARE YOU FRIEN D LY. . .  CIVIC MINDED 

. . .  AMBITIOUS. . .  CONCERNED ?

Welcome now-resIdents to your comnumlty. Must drive and 
know area. No sales involved. If you are all of thsse, ws 
would like to meet you.

PERSON TO PERSON
CALL 628-4072

Chester Herald.

FULLER BRUSH — Full and 
part-time Jobe available. Dale 
Higgins, 648-0473 between .5-7 
p.m, only.

Situations Wanted -
38

EXPERIENCED mother will 
babysit In her Call 646-
5668.

Dogs -  Mrdf -  Fats 41
FREE — dog, male, needs 
country home, half Hueky, half 
Labrador Retriever, one-year 
old. 649-7609.

-FREE — aU white female oat. 
^9-7954.

SALESMAN
WANTED

If you want to make more money, now is 
the time to make a change. W ouM you like 
to work for one of Manchester's oldest and 
most reliable dealership selling America's 
number one car? If the answer is yes, 
contact

MR. DUFF 
T O D A Y !

O f course, our benefits include demonstra- 
tori full major medical policy, life insurance, 
paid vacation and many others.

No Experience Necessary

Carter Chevrolet
1229 MAIN ST. MANCHISTIR

. i f -
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERnSING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M . to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
4 ;80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:S0 p.m. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Aporfments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

ONE MONTH RENTAL
BONUS0

One and two-bedroom apart- 
menta, conveniently located to 
shopping' and bus line. Elevator 
service. Free parkingr. L an dry  
on each floor. From glSi^up. 
Call Superintendent. 649-2682\

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houses Per Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

JcR K V B lLT  IQ v/CRV MAHOV AROUND IH E 
HOUSE HE CAN EIX AHVlHlMG -

THE LEG  JUST 
SNAPPED OFP 
^HEN £ m o ve d  

IT o u r  ID  
HOUSE CLEAN

NO PROBLEM'^ 
JU ST POT 

SLOCRS 
UNDER IT

Continued From Preceding Page

Wanted -  To Buy 58 Apartments -  Flats -
HOUSEHOLD i o t n ~  Antiques, Tenements 63
brlc<a-brac. lockn, frames, \rAMpHpcTiTR kvirr^ z “7 2 ,gr>/ra,.n^C.2r

WANTED ■ antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons. 643-8709,
135 Oakland Street.

MODERN three-room np.Hrt- 
ment, all utilities. Cali 649-4555 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, $125. 
security and references, Janu
ary 1st. occupancy. 649-2813.

RHXIORD album "Christmas 
Sing A l o n g  With Mitch" 
CS8027. Will pay $10 for excel
lent condition. 649-3839.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE niOMPSON House— Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Cali 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LOVELY rooms for rent, cen
trally located, ample parking, 
gentlemen only, kitchen privi
leges. 289-7476, 568-7339.

E3XCELLENT large furnished 
room, very near center, pri
vate entrance, parking 647- 
1145, 649-6896.

NICE room in private home, 
complete house privllegfes. 
Call 643-5279.

LARGE furnished room, for 
male only. Parking. $16 week
ly. Call 646-0223 after 5 p.m.

ROOMS for rent, Manchester 
Green, complete house privi
leges. Prefer women only. In
quire, 643-2465.

SINGLE room', furnished, park
ing, shower, working gentle
man preferred. Very reason
able. 649-9167.

ROOM FOR rent, a  real home 
away from home. Parking. 
Kitchen privileges. Ptume 643- 
6609.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate A s
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wail carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

MANCHESTER - N®wer one- 
bedroom duplex includes heat, 
appliances, carpets, air-condi
tioning. Full basement. $195 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

636 CENTER ST., 4H-room Du
plex, 1^  baths, all appliances, 
fully carpeted, 2 air-condition
ers, heat and hot water, soimd- 
proofing, storage and parking, 
on bus line, near shopping, 
$200 per month. Available Feb
ruary 1st. Call Charles Pontl- 
celli, 649-9644.

ENJOY the privacy of your own 
house and the convenience of 
apartment living at the same 
time. Our 2-bedroom Town 
House has 1230 sq. ft. of living 
space in addition to your own 
laundry room, storage base
ment, carport, balcony and 
terrace. We pay for gas cook
ing, gas heac and gas air-con
ditioning. No extra charges. 
Northwood Town Houses at in
tersection of Woodland and K l- 
liard Sts., Manchester. Office 
on premises or call 649-6736.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom first-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, appliances, car
e t s .  $190 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heal
ed, fully carpeted, all appli
ances, 1*4 baths, full basement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
line, near schools, shopping, 
churches (closest thing to a 
private home) $215. Call 644- 
1511.

HILLIARD ST. — New four- 
room flat, $160. Security re
quired. Heat and appliances 
extra. 643-5258, 9-5 p.m.

ONE-BEDROOM deluxe apart
ment. All appliances and heat 
Included. Phone 643-6266, 649-
0368.

DELUXE 2 • bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air-,
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer .hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. $220. per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

DELUXE 3-bedroom Duplex 
apartment. Living room with 
fireplace. Kitchen, appliances, 
spacious dining area. Carpeted 
(ffin with glass sliding doors to 
enclosed porch. Beautiful pan
eled. carpeted rec room. Pan
eled basement. Laundry hook
ups. Treed yard. $276. rental 
plus security. M. H. Palmer, 
Realtors, 643-6321, 649-0638.

HEATED 3-bedroom apart
ment, second floor, appliances. 
$186. rental plus security. M. 
H. Palmer, Realtors, 643-6321, 
649^38.

■•Tem b o r a r ilV !

JER W  I  HAVE 1 0 ^  
CLEAH AGAlHf WILL 
VOU MOVE THE CHE6T 
VJHILE t  MOVE 
THE BLOCW ?

OUAV'OMAytXOlT 
T H l MIMT! I'LL FIX 
ITIH IS WCEUENP 
I F  I  CAN GET THE 
RIGHT HIND OF GLUE f

Tm Ah U 8 AM OH -Cl8M by Tesiuit

MANCHESTER
four bedrooms, dining room, 
fireplace, recreation room, 
two-sone heating, Large lot. 
Prestige area. Off Keeney St., 
$34,000. Jeedor Realty, Real
tors, MLS, 633-1411.

MANCHESTER — 8-room over- 
.sited expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot, Oa- 
r.igo, $20,900. Hayes Agency,
646- 0131.

MANCHESTER — West Vemon 
St., 8-room Executive Raised 
Ranch, acre treed lot, owner 
transferred. Offers considered. 
Low 40s. Frechette Realtors,
647- 9993.

CARTER ST. — Custom ranch, 
2 fireplaces, plaster walls, 2- 
car garage, all appliances, 
large treed lot, priced to sell 
at $33,500. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

(iftolonlal, MANCHESTER — 7 - oar ga
rage, $26,600. Large 7-room 
Colonial, nice treed lot, cen
trally located. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-5834.

$21,900 — 7-room older homo, 
living room with Franklin 
stove, family room, lot 100x120. 
Immediate occupancy. Marlon 
E. Robertson. Realtor, 643- 
5953.

Business Locations 
For Rent

FIVE-ROOMS, first floor, re
decorated. garage. Adults, no 
pets. Reasonable rent. 643-8610.

SIX-ROOM duplex, centrally lo
cated. Call after 3 p.m., 649- 
7230.

PRACTICALLY new 2-bedroom 
luxury apartment wall-to-wall 
carpeting, vanity bath, color
ed appliances. Including dish
washer, disposal, sliding glass 
doors to .sunporch, next to 
swimming pool, $190 per 
month. Call 649-0347.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom Townhouse including 
heat, appliances, baths, car
pets, full basement. $236 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4635.

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room apsirtment, Rsinch tyi>e 
building. Private entnmee. 
Heat and appliances included. 
$166. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4635.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room
apartment , cold flat, couple 
with smsill baby or older cou
ple, no pets, $68 per month. 
J. D. Resd Estate, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe du
plex, two bedrooms, full pri
vate basement, heat, carpets, 
appliances included. $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real: 
tor, 649-4536.

EXCELLENH^ Hve large rooms, 
near center. Garage, attic and 
cellar. Security and refer
ences. $160 monthly. Write Box 
"B B” , Manchester Herald.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartment. Large liv
ing room, heat, appliances, 
carpets, included. $176 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4535.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

FOUR - ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot “ INGLE house, 
water, parking. Call 568-0833.

64
Houses For Sole 72

LAROE^ new office space avail
able. carpeting, heated, air- 
conditioned, parking. 182 West 
Middle Tpke., 640-2098.

PANELED com er office, cen
tral Trl-cIty Location. Conve
nient to Routes 86 and 16. $60. 
per month. 646-4486.

Houses For Rent 65

MANCHE.STER, 4-bedroom old
er Colonial in desirable easi 
side location. Good condition. 
Call now, only $23,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Comfortably 
large three-bedroom Colonial. 
New vinyl siding, lovely big 
treed lot. Immediate occupan
cy. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332. '

$27,900 — COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam, horse etsIU, 
one acre. Hutchins Agepoy, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
January 4, 1972, at 8:00 p.m. 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing;

Proposed additional appropri
ation to 1971-72 Budget, Edu
cational S p e c i a l  Projects, 
Fund 41 170.87
Title II P.L. 89-10 to be added 
to existing Account No. US, to 
be financed by Grant already 
received.

MANCHESTER — Choice area,
7-room Ansaldl built custom 
Colonial, 1968, brick front, 23’ 
living room with fireplace, city 
utilities. Transfer makes sac
rifice necessary. High 20’s. MANCHESTER 
Meyer, Realtors, 643-0609. MAW.-HB,aTER

MANCHESTER — $4,400 down, Proposed additional appn^ria
buys a new 6-5, 3-bedroom Du
plex, 1 % baths, aluminum sid
ing, separate heating systems. 
Call now! Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, large 
rooms, very ample closets and 
cabinets, full - size kitchen, 
completely tiled bathroom, 
heat, hot water, self-cleaning 
stove, 2 - door refrigerator, 
laundry facilities, $176 includ
ing garage, C43-4884.

re-3^4-ROOM apartment, stove, 
frlgerator, heat,' hot water. SMALL 
Third floor. CaU 649-2236 after 
5:30 p.m.

three bed
rooms, dining room, living 
room, kitchen. Full basement. 
$200 monthly. Security deposit 
required. Available at once. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

SIX-ROOM house, conveniently 
located to stores, bus, and 
park. North Manchester area. 
Call 643-2791.

NEW 3-bedroom Split Level. 
Large rooms, 1% baths, fire
place. High treed lot. Garage. 
Only $29,000. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

FIVE LARGE rooms, 
floor, 3 bedrooms, stove, park
ing, 2 children accepted, $135. 
Call 649-8360.

one-bedroom house. 
Ideal for working couple. Call 
843-6679 before 6:30 p.m.

second THREE-ROOM unfurnished 
home. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Utilities included. 
Working adults. No children, 
pets. 643-2880.

MANCHESTER
EXTRA SPECIAL!!

Spi'c and span spacious Co
lonial, first floor family 
room, 3 big bedrooms, for
mal dining room. large fire- 
placed living room, multi
baths. Loads of extras. Truly 
a four seasons delight. Come 
see. CaU Mr. Lewis, 649- 
643-9969.

Large cus
tom five - bedroom Raised 
Ranch. Three baths, family 
room with fireplace and patic, 
dining room with sundeck, ga
rage. Nice wooded lot. Merritt 
Agency, 646-J180.

NOTICE

• • W • •

PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF MANCHESTER,

CONNECTICUT 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT

TO ORDINANCE _________________
In accordance with provisions tlcut, this twenty-second day of 

of the Town Charter, notice is December 1971, 
hereby given that a Public

lion to 1871-72 Budget, Educa
tional Special Projects, Pimd 
41 $368.70
Adult Basic Education P.L. 
80-750, to be added to existing 
Account No. 103, to be fi
nanced by Grant already re
ceived.

Proposed addiUonal appropria
tion to 1071-72 Budget, Educa
tional Special Projects, Fund 
41 $5,880.00
Vocational Education Pro
gram under Section 10-286A of 
General Statutes, for replace
ment of calculators and type
writers, to be .'financed by 
State Grant.

Anthony Pletrantonio, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Ckmn. 

Dated at Manchester, Connec-

THREE • bedroom apartment, 
redecorated, carpet, heat, ga
rage, yard, privacy, con
venient. 644-2776.

FOUR-ROOM, first floor apart
ment, heat, stove, refrigerator, 
hot water furnished. Central 
location. 649-4813.

THREE—large modem rooms.
Air-conditioning, stove, refrig
erator, basment space, coln- 
laundiy, private fenced yard,
heat. Central. References re, _______
qulred. 647-1415 between 4:30- TWO-BEDROOM Ranch, 
6 p.m., Mr. Belflore. “ ■ "

SIX-ROOM Cape, new bath, 
completely redecorated, 3 chil
dren accepted, $210. monthly. 
Lease, security deposit and 
references. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHEST BR — 6 - room
house. Attic, basement. Largs 
treed yard. $200 rental plus se
curity deposit. M. H. Palmer, 
Realtors, 643-6321, 646-0536.

per month. Phone 646-6200.
$200

MANCHESTER — Available 
immediately, 2-bedroom apart
ment, heated, appliances, alr- 
condiUoner, dish washer, dls-

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

p < ^ . $190., 649-3978, or 643- EAST Hartford —Adult couple,
no children, no pets, 4 rooms 
heat and hot water, stove and 
refrigerator, near stores and 
bus stop. Call Monday-Frlday, 
6 p.m .-10 p.m. Weekends 10 
a.m. - 10 p.m. 628-0696.

ATTRACTIVE heated 4-room 
apartment. Second floor, appli
ances, immediate occupancy. 
$160 plus security. M. H. 
Palmer Realtors, 643-6321, 649- 
0638.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

Is a Realtor needed 
in

buying or selling a Home? o.
Y e s y ,

A  Recti tor in selling is serving. Not only 
does he study carefolly his client's needs

But,..
he is reinforced by K now led^  of his profession

He Knows... ^
1. Buying Trends
2. Financing
3. True Mai^et Volues
4. Zoning Laws

Therefore...
Deal with a Realtor 

who will prpmptiy give 
you Professional Service

Only A  Reoltor May Display This Emblem
Buyinq or Sellinq —  Call a Realtor

The Multiple Listing Service of Manchester in eoopera* 
Manchester Boord of Reciltors, Inc.

THREE - ROOM fumldhed 
apartment, utilities, Employed 
person, no children or pets, 
parking. 272 Main St.

FURNISHED apartment, 3 
rooms, ideal for working cou
ple or newlyweds. Central. 
Call 649-3142.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow's, 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

FOR LEASE W  approximately 
1,300 square feeh, Ideal for pro
fessional offices, combination 
office and warehouse space, 
etc., general business zone, 
room for expansion, ample

HEBRON — Wall St., 4-room 
heated apartment including 
hot water, carpeting, appli
ances, storage, laundry, park
ing. $180 ihonthly. 649-2871, 646- 
0882.

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, $125, Adults only, 
no pets, security deposit re
quired. Call 643-9678.

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter- 
race Apartments — Large and 
beautiful 3 and l-room apart
ments. Includes heat, hot, wa
ter, all appliances, with dish
washer, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 520-6686.

ANDOVER — Furnished 2- 
room apartment in country, 
$120. monthly, utilities includ
ed. Call 742-8161.

HEBRON — Route 85. New du
plex, 6 rooms, 2 baths, stove 
and heat included. $246 plus 
security. 228-0309.

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 2**^"*^
Manchester Parkade, Manch. °  the Municipal

640-6306 Building, 41 Center Street, Jan-
_________________________________ uary 4. 1972, at 8:00 p.m. on a
MANCHESTER — Large proposed amendment to Ordl-
Dutch Colonial with four bed- nance concerning: 
rooms, living room with fire- AMENDMENT TO THE
place, formal dining room, l*^ MANCHESTER COUNTRY
baths, family sized kitchen, CLUB, INCORPORATED, 
sunporch that could be a fam- LEASE
lly room and two-car garage. The proposed change and re- 
Within walking distance of vision may be seen in the Ttown
school, shopping and public Clerk’s office during business
transportation. A real buy for hours, 
the one-car family. Price In 
low 30’s. Call Doris Smith, or 

. Bea Millette, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121. j

MANCHESTER — Combination 
residential and business block,
6-room single family home,
store and apartment. Excel
lent investment, \$36,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.'\^^/^

MANCHESTER ^
TRANSFERRED

Six-room Ranch, attached 
garage, aluminum siding, 
wall-to-wall, near schools 
and transportation. Land
scaped lot, excellent condi
tion. Salesman must move.
Principals o n l y .  $26,600.
643-9960.

AIANCHESTER — 6 - room
Cape, rec room, garage, price 
reduced to $23,500. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-0093.

Anthony F. PietranUmio 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 

 ̂ Manchester, Conn.
Dated at Manchester, Connec

ticut, this 21st day of December 
1971.

( VILLAGER
APARTMENTS ^

( Immediate Occupancy JJ 
6-Room Townhoiu^s, 1 % -^

(tiled baths, c o  m p 1 e t e '\  
kitchen, heat, air-condi- Ij 
Uoning, waU-to-wall c a r - J '

(petlng, private basement,>i 
washer-dryer hookup. 11

^  Charles Lesperance ^

)
649-7620

G-E
IQtohen

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESKBAD ST.

OOFF W. Mm iw jt! t PKK. 
MANCHE8TEB

1, 2 and 8-bedroom Uuoiry 
apartments. Features walMo- 
wim carpeting, vanity tile 
bubs, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 alr- 
conditloners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am‘< 
pie paridng. Starting at |&75. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious aicUitlw. 
Model apax^ent open for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap-- 
polhtment.

Bant by

U  ft  R  H o in in g  C o rp .

Rentals by 
Robert O. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2682 
648-9661 
646-6986

tui cjipunsion. ample ■ ' .... ■ ——----- -
parking, located In Bolton be- BLJ-INGTON — Meadow Brook 
•------- r ,-..,- . . .  . Apartments, new 3-room unit

In brick and atone garden 
apartment building, total elec
tric, built-in oven-range, re
frigerator, disposal, basement 
laundry and storage, adults on
ly, no pets, $135 monthly, $135 
lease-security. Call James J. 
Gessay, 875-0134.

tween Route 44-A nnd new 
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real
tors, 875-8283.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Excellent business 
location with building. Call
646- 2426, 9-5.

THREE-ROOM corner office — 
suite; also one-room office. ,
House & Hale Bldg., 993 Main Investment Property 
3t. Phone 643-4846. For Sale 70«A

MANCHESTER -  360 to 800 R O C K V IL L ^ ~  Well kept four- 
squarc feet of prime office family house. Oood Income, 
space. Medical professional Central location. $44,000. For 
building. Near hospital. Call further Information call, 643-
647- 9411, 9678.

THURSTON  ̂
Apartments

140 mUJUUID ST.

Three rooms, fully carpet
ed, complete appliances, 
shades, generous closets, 
heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage, near 
Shopping a n d  churches, 
1175. per month. Call

Peterman Realtor, 649-0464

SMILE!
Catching . . .  Send 

Happy Thaughts 
to someone you love.

Happy New Year 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratolations

What could make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

 ̂ O rder Yours Today! 
C all 643-2741

UlanrlirBtw: EurninB ^Irralii
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AMSALDI BUILT
six-room Capo, garago, largo 
wooded lot. iRoorsatton room. 
Ftroplaoad Uvlng room. Uppor 
90s.

P A SEK
289-747S —  668-7889

7M Bumsldo Avo.
Bast Hartford > <

Open 0 - 0
Wo nsod 2-famlUss. If you are 
thinking of selling, call us for a 
profsasloiua M>PR>aoh to your 
real estate neods. (No obUga- 
tlon,) Wo are mombsns of the 
National Assoolatlon of, R  e a I 
■state Boards. Also members 
ot tha Manohester, Hartford, 
sad Vsmon Boiud of Realtors.
»M,000 -  DOCTOR'S i ^ ,  
lergo 6-room C^te COd, flr«- 
plaoo, garage, sewera, beauti
fully landaoaped lot. Hutohlna 
Agency Realtors, 6494BM.

$M,900 — OFF BAST CBM Tm  
8t>, 6 spacious rooms and bath 

, on first floor, aluminum sid
ing, basement garage, plus 3 
additional rooms and bath sec
ond noor, 270* lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-8824.

W6,900 — LAROB • 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, aluminum 
*t(hng, garage, largo wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
640-8894.

$10,900 — Attractive Five-room 
Cape, Fireplace, paneling, 
baseboard heat. Garage, 160 
foot wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 046-5824.

NBSW LOmNO — FOreet Hills, 
amrm Colonial Raised Ranch, 
7 large rooms, deck, aluminum 
aiding, beautifully landacaped 
wooded lot, fonnal living room 
with fireplace, dining room, big 
Mtohen with buUt-lna, 8 bed
rooms, 2 fuB baths, famUy 
room with old brick fireplace 
wall, raised hearth, pegged 
wide pine floor, ovetsised 2 car 
garago, laundry room and 
work riiop. Bxcellent ccndttlcn 
In a wonderful nelgUborhood. 
Mid 40s, principles only, 648- 
0370 after 7 p.m.

'^O -FA M ILT house, 6-5, 2 car 
garage, well landscimied. Pros
pect St., Mancheeter. CaU 040- 
2807.

MANCHBSmR — ' Bowers 
School, 0-room Bungalow, fire
place, two additional rooms 
lower level. Garage. Carport, 
porch. Only $28,000. Hayes 
Agency, 640-0181. .

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
JOHNNIE 

MANCARELLA 
Lov*

Mom, Dad and Pauli#
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

BOB FRITZ 
from

Tha Manearallat

Japan-U.S. c *
Aaace Stamps's
Survives

the 
New*
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MANCHBSTBR — AA soned 
building lot, 80x200. PriOed to 
sell at $7,000. Frechette Real
tor*, 647-0098.

FlAIRKUXB buUding lot, 00x150’ 
A-ioned. Convenient, desirable 

c neighbcMiocd. City water and 
sewers. Only $0,600. Evelyn 
Carlson, • 049-8764, Northeast 
Realty, 0»7907.

Vandals Wreck 
Wedding Boat; 
It̂ s Refloated

WIN;THR0P, Maas (AF) — 
"They can't get us down," said 
new bride Mrs. Aniunarie 
Ssegda, 18, as she watched her' 
honeymoon boat refloated In Its 
sheath of plastic.

"We'U have a ht^ipy Now 
Year in spite of them," she 
said. ‘Tt’U take a lot of work 
but we’ll replace everything 
and have the boat running and 
beautiful again."

Mrs. Ssegda and her hus
band, John, 28, found the boat 
aground In Crystal Cove when 
they returned from their wed
ding reception over the week
end.

Utey had planned to spend 
their honeymoon aboard.

Ssegda, a commercial diver, 
wrapped the 66-foot, remodeled 
live-ln craft In idastlc to make 
It water worthy, and, with the 
help of friends Monday, re
floated it.

"Now we have to start aU 
over again, but we’U do It," 
Mrs. Ssegda said. "W e’U even 
replace aU the stuff the scaven
gers stole from us."

The boat had been vandalised 
and much cf the estimated $8,- 
000 In wedding gifts stored 
aboard had been stolen, the 
Ssegxlas said.

Out of Towpl 
For Sate
VERNON

M INT CONDITION
Just 6 months old — owner 
traruferred. Q u a l i t y  7H- 
room Raised Ranch, beamed 
cathedral ceilings, aU bullt- 
1ns, 8 bedrooms, large fire- 
placed famUy room, 2 baths, 
2-car garage. Come see to 
a p p r e c i a t e  $89,900. Mr. 
Lewis, 64941806.

. . B & W . .
BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 

Manohester Parkade, Manch. 
6404606

ANDOVER — Spotless 5-room 
Ranch, completely redecorat
ed, double carport, garage, 
bam, IV* acres. Near Route 6. 
Must be seen. Offered at $24,- 
900. Frechette Realtors. 647- 
9098.

COVENTRY (N<«TH )
FOR THE YOUNG SET
Contemporary C ^ t Level, 8 
rooms on acre lot with lots 
of trees. Snuggle up tb the 
warm fire. In the paneled 
famUy room. 4 bedrooms, 
2V* biUhs, 2-car garage, for. 
mal dining room, eat-in 
kitchen completely equipped. 
$88,600.

Cable TV Setve*
6 MUUon Home*

WASHXNGTON —Today about 
2,560 cable television systems

-----  serve nearly 6 mlUlcn homes
-----  In every area of the UriUed

States except Ocnnectlcut. By 
7 5  Federal Oommu-

___  nlcaUons Commission permits
rapid grawthr—it la eatlmated 
that about 6,000 eyatems could 
be aervlng up to 80 mllUon 
bomee.

Legal Notices
_._Prqliate.pourt 

N im cB  TO cRBrnro 
CHARLES

^rsusnt to m  order of Hon. John J. 
WaUett, Judse, all olainu must be 
preeented to ,Uie fiduciary named 
^low  on or before Itarcb 93, 1973 or 
be barred by law..The fiduciary ie: 

Katberlne F. Holmiaiom 
16 A l^ e  Street

___________Manchester, Conn, 06040

ORDER 0J^N0^^*S8J*HEARINO

It is ordered that a.hearlns be held 
by me Oourt m  amUoatlon of John 
R  OooOrwy, Ouanflan, praytng for 
aumority to compromise and setUe 
a doubtful and dleputed claim '

WASHTNOTON (AP) — H u 
U.S.-JapaiMse eJUanoe, bat
tered in 1971 by Preaident Nix- 
on'a monetary, trade and Ohliui 
poUcy shook traatmante, re
mains intact as Ute industrial 
giants of Bsst and Wsst head 
into new arenas of controllsd 
compsUtlon In 1973.

In hopss of sotting a batter 
tons for tbs naw ysar, Nixon 
wUl mast Prims Minister Els- 
sku Sato of Japan Jan. 6 and 7 
at the Western White House in 
San Clemente, Oalif. They have 
much to talk about.

Nixon arionged the meeting 
primarily to discuss his up
coming visit to Peking, but the 
recent sharp realignment of the 
yen and the dollar and Uber- 
alisatloa of trade and In
vestment poUciea also are ex
pected to be high on the 
agenda.

Reversion of Okinawa to 
Jiqianese rule In 1973, one of 
the major issues agreed upon 
by the two nations during the 
past year, stlU lacks a certain 
date. And the two leaders can 
be expected to discuss In ocn- 
juncUon with the proUema 
of sharing the burdens of Ja
pan’s  defense.

Also up for discussion at the 
summit sesston wlU be the old 
war In Indochina and the new 
war on the Indian subcontinent, 
as well as security and econom
ic aid programs throughout 
much of Asia.

Preliminary trade talks al
ready have been held in Hono
lulu, and policy talks were con
ducted In WUUamsburg, Va. 
The yen-doUar realignment was 
a key element of the pre-Christ
mas Group of Ten conference 
of leading non-Communist fi
nance ministers in Washington.

All these efforts focused on 
ways to repair damaged rela
tions.

Japan’s Ambassador Nobu- 
hlko Ushiba diplomatically pre
dicted In December that U.B.- 
Japonese relations "m ay im
prove signlflcantly In the near 
future."

" I  could not have said this 
honestly two months ago," lie
M id .

The firet Nixon shock to Ja
pan came last July with an
nouncement of the forthcoming 
presidential trip to Peking. As 
the shock wore off, the Japa
nese government loet much of 
its aqiprehoislon that the 
United States and Communist 
China might strike a deal at 
Japan’s expense. NevertheleM, 
there remained an uneasy con
cern that Nixon's talks with 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung and 
Premier Chou BM-lal might Mt 
back recent progreM in 
nese-Chlnese relaUons.

It U poaslble that Nixon Will 
carry a message from SaXo to 
Chou Bn-lal when the Preaident 
meets the Chinese premier in 
Peking Feb. 31. Reports from 
Tokyo M y Japan would apolo- 
glM to the Communist Chineae 
leadership for the JaponeM In
vasion of China before and dur
ing Worid War H.

The San Clemente meeting 
was called at a  time of high po
litical significance for both Nix
on and Sato.

The President Is entering an 
election year, and Sato Is under 
pressure from powerful factlona 
in bU own party to modify his 
pro-U.S. posture in favor of a 
more Independent foreign pol
icy. If Sato, nearing the end of 
hU term, U unaUe to name a 
successor who shares his views, 
JiqMm's international relations 
may change direction.

derived from a theme on a U.8. 
stamp?

Wall, last March the U.8, is
sued a-stom p with the slogan 
"Giving Blood Saves U ves." 
New Dr. John Bernard Henry, 
president cf the American As
sociation of Blood Banks, cred
its the blood stamp with vir
tually eliminating the blood 
shontage for the firet eU 
months of the year.

Where the Rain’s a Miracle

By SYD KBONISH 
AP Newsfeatures

The global anniversary of an 
organisation which has won the 
plaudits of all mankind—be
cause it deals with the welfare 
c f children—Is being honored 
on stampe, too.

The 28th birthday of th* es
tablishment cf UNICEF Is 
being marked by the Issuance 
c f stampe by various countries. 
One of theM nations to join the 
philatelic tribute is Tunisia 
vrith a pair of interesting de
signs, reports the World. Wide 
Philatelic Agency.

One stamp deplete a school
girl at work on her studies while 
the other adhesive shows a boy 
holding a bundle of rice stalks.

The two stamps hail the 
stages of UNICEF’s program. 
In its first development cycle, 
UNICEF's emphasis was on 
health and nutrition. The sec
ond period, new In effect, 
dweSs on education. The In
donesian government has been 
following this cooperative pro
gram and has placed great 
streM In publicising its efforts 
via UieM stamps.

UNICEF was created by the 
United Nations General AsMm- 
bly in 1946 and was originsJly 
concerned with youngsters In 
post-war Europe. Since 1960, 
however, the work of the agen
cy has gene world-wide, spe- 
cializing in long-term assist
ance to some 112 countries in 
Asia, Africa and Latin Amer
ica. In 1966 UNICEF received 
Its outstanding tribute—the or
ganizational Nobel Peace Prise.

The Indian Ocean Republic of 
the Maldives which has Issued 
many stamps featuring famous 
painUngs has just produced an
other such set. Thle one deplete 
paintings of welt known dance 
scenes.

The designs shows "Balle
rina”  by Degas, "Dancing 
Couple," by Renoir, "Spanish 
Dancer" by Manet, "Balle
rinas" by Degas and "Moulin 
Rouge Dancer" by Toulouse- 
Lautrec.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Most 
sections of amog-plague'd South
ern California gat less than 14 
Inches of rain a year. When It 
rains. It’s a happening.

E v e n  when the weatherman 
warns of showers. It’s hard to 
believe. Thousands of um- 
breOas ere left at home, suck
ers and rain hat are un
heard of.

This week an Inch and a half 
of rain fell In a day in Lee An
geles.

Water surged down guttertess 
streets, flooding some homes.

"Flash-outs" cauMd by dust 
and water combing on trans
formers blacked out neighbor
hoods. Traffic accidents rock
eted. Rain stories beat out the

bombing of N ^ h  Vietnam for 
newepaper banners.

The Chamber of Commerce 
talked about "liquid sunshine.”

Many look forward to rain, 
happy at the change of pace. It 
blnde persons together. Tfioee 
wh6 walk in lonely, untouchable 
paths when the sun’s out crowd 
under awnings and together 
laugh cr curse at the falling 
water.

Women who see the world 
through a makeup mask leave 
the eyelashes at home. Nobody 
cares what you look like when 
it’s raining.

Rain cleans the skies of 
smog.

Los Angeles doesn’t just look 
washed alter a good downpour. 
It looks new. It smells new.

The U.S. Postal Service will 
soon announce the Issuance of 
an attractive "mini-album”  
containing all the U.S. com 
memorative stamps produced 
during 1971. The albums wiU'be 
on sale In all post offices. . . .  
And this Is the first time In his
tory that the annual booklets 
are being released at the local 
level.

Tbe albums will contain 24 
commemorative stampa, in
cluding the two latest Chriot- 
mas Mamps, and sell for $2.60.

There are some 84,716 price 
changes—mostly upward—in 
the 1972 Volume n  Scott Cata
log. Venezuela leads with 2,970 
new prices. Russia has 2,746 re- 
vtelcnB, all increases.

O t h e r s  showing many 
changes are Spain, San Marino, 
Sweden, Liechtenstein, Switzer
land, Luxembourg, Vatican 
City and Poland.

Police Charged 
With Brutality 
In Three Suits

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Po
lice brutality Is charged In 
U.S, Dtetrict Oourt lawsuits 
against three Connecticut police 
departments.

The suite, filed by three men 
In cmmectlon with unrelated In
cidents, are against the police 
departments of New Haven, 
Mlddlebury and Waterbury.

James J. Zukauskas Jr., 28, 
o f Waterbury, is seeking $400,- 
000 from Mlddlebury and Wa- 
terbury police In connection 
with three bullets wounds he 
suffered on Dec. 16, 1970.

The shooting cccurred In Wa
terbury during activiUes of the 
Naugatuck Valley Regional 
Narcotics Squad. Zukauskas 
claims he was shot for no ap
parent reason; Mlddlebury po
liceman Richard W. Staebler, 
who fired the shots, claims Zu
kauskas attacked him with a 
knife.

Another suit seeking $850,000 
damages from the New Haven 
police was filed by Edward 
Rawls of New Haven, who 
claims he was beaten by pcdice 
when he refused to work for 
them as a narcotics informant.

The third suit, seeking $76,000 
damages from the New Haven 
police, was filed by Austin A. 
Martin of New Haven. Martin, 
a landlord, claims he vras idiys- 
ically abused and arrested on a 
drug charge when he failed to 
provide Information about a 
marijuana cigarette which po
lice said they found In the 
rooms of one of his tenants.
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I Good 
2Shop
3 Nows
4 Parcolvo 
3N««h
6 For 
7Good
8 Time
9 You'll

10 To11 Moko
12 Of
13 Rotfroln
14 About 
l9Go 
l6Gtt 
l7ThoM
18 Aftor
19 Inttrvlowt
20 Sorrwthing
21 Making
22 AmonM
23 Money
24 Toko 
2SVi>iK 
26Bm«flt 
27A
28 And
29 Or
30 If

31 Who
32 Stock
33 You
34 Robolllous 
35Gin*ult 
36AlMnd
37 Wrorlng
38 You
39 To
40 Con
41 Appor*l42 It
43 Ropolr
44 You
45 Of
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47 Not _____
48 Ernphotizod 78 Poopit
49 Hov* 79 AtMtt

61 Cooptroft
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63 StourKh
64 Long
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69 Motttrt 
70Co|olt
71 Litton
72 And
73 Now
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75 Early
76 Fulfill
77 Or
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56-62-68
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<9-6^
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HA0. n ^
2- 6-37-41^  
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Low-Income Housing 
B oom ing in State

In

Hong garments In a well-vent- 
Uated clooet so air can circulate 
armuid them. Store shoes and 
other leather articles near the 
top of the clooet rather than on 
the floor.

Topical coUecters will be glad 
to know that nearly 5,000 
stamps depleting a variety of 
topical subjects during 1971 are 
listed in a new handbook pro
duced by the American Topical 
Asscciatlon. The Stamps are all 
arranged alphabetically, first 
by topics and then by countries 
under each topic. The valuable 
48-poge niuatrated guide to top
ical collecting , was compiled 
by Ruth Y. \Vetmore. and Is 
. priced at' $2.

Requests for orders of the 
new book may be obtained 
directly from the American Top
ical Association, 3808 North 
50th St., Ml'Avaukee, Wis., 
63216.

Famed Cellist 
P a b l o  Casals 
Is 95 Years Old

SAN JUAN, P.R, (AP) — 
Pablo Casals, the Spanish cel
list, celebrates his 96fli Urth- 
day today,

A special Roman CathoUc 
Mass was planned at his new 
home in the Rio Pledreas Mo
tion of San Juan. Afterward, he 
and hU wife Martha were to 
meet old friends and acquaint
ances who traveled from New 
York and other worid music 
centers to be with the maestro.

In the evening a special con
cert in his honor will be held at 
the governor’s mansion.

Casals, bom on Dec. 29, 1676, 
moved out of his beach-front 
home this year to a more m- 
cluded, almost mountain re
treat to escape the growing 
number of tourists.

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
There was a low-income bous
ing boom in Cmmecticut this 
year, tbe regional office of the 
U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development (HUD) 
reports.

Some 4,200 units of federally- 
subsidized housing projects 
were begun, a 20 per cent In
crease over 1970’s figure of 
8,500.

Connecticut is thus producing 
more than Its national quota, 
says Lawrence Thompson, 
HUD area director.

The housing was financed 
through the "236”  program 
which includes a federal mort
gage guarantee aqd a federal 
rent subsidy to b r i^  rente to a 
level that low and moderate in
come families can afford.

In the month of December 
alone, ground was broken for 
2,000 unite in Hartford, Bridge
port, Waterbury, WUlimantic, 
We s t Hartford, Simsbury,

A commuter poWting his 
radiator ctq> toward the city Is 
astounded by the mosaic cf 
shapes and colors after a rain. 
It’s as If a freshly painted Hol
lywood set had been rolled on 
Mage. The brown blanket is 
gone.

The mountains that surround 
the city are usually nothing but' 
shadows behind a gray back
drop. Now they burst forth. 
Sharp-lined. In front. Three-di
mensional. Often topped with 
unbelievably white snow.

L a m e n t s  science fiction 
writer Ray Bradbury, "Today a 
clear sky only comes after a 
rain. And It makes the heart 
ache with remembrance of 
days long gonci"

Vemon
Dr. Purnell 

Helps UConn 
Plan Program

Dr. Marjorie ’PumeU, prosi-' 
dent of the medical stikff at 
Rockville General Hospital, has 
been appointed os a cUnleal as
sociate at the University of Con
necticut’s Department of Com
munity Medicine and Health 
Care.

Dr, Purnell will help the uni
versity to develop a pcogram 
In the instruction of fam ily med
icine. The appofntment was an
nounced yesterday. She was 
chosen, “ becauM of her out
standing persistent study and 
efforts, in the state, along the 
lines of family medlclna."

She was recently named as 
a  dlplomato of tbe American 
Board of FamUy Practice, IMSV- 
est specialty In the UB. Medical 
profeision, and wae one of the 
first doctora in the etefe to be 
accorded the honor.

At the atato level. Dr. FumsU 
Is chairman of the committee 
on pubUc health and a member 
of the committee on boepltale 
and the committee on medloal 
careers.

She is a post president of the 
Tolland County Medical Asso
ciation and hM beeh Its secro
tary for the paet ton yeare. She 
Is also director of health for 
Tolland and a member at the 
board o f ' directon at tbe Con- 

at Family

RockviUe and Bkmmfleld.
Thom peon calls U a "start

ling growth" and attributes it 
largely to an increase in fund- ^  ^
tag and to HUD Secretary 2 ^ ^ “ * Academy 
George Romney's emphasis on 
area HUD offices to process 
projects quickly.

New HUD criteria for low in
come housing . restricts the 
amount of low*tacome housing 
that can be buUt In inner ciUes.
HUD wants more construction 
ta suburbs and less crowded 
city areas.

Luxury Cars 
Will Be Used 
In China Visit

HONG KONG (AP) — Luxu
ry cars owned by leading Com- 

Hewever Thompson does not munUt officials In Hong Kong 
think the new criteria wiU slow will be mnt to China for um 
the 236 pregram. He says it al- during President Nixon’s visit 
ways has had at least five in February, the Hbng KOnr 
times as many sqtpUcations as star reported today, 
it needs. "Swnetlmes that goes The p<tyer did not Identify tl$e 
as high as 10 times as many.”  source of its re p ^ . It said 
he says. seme officials were werrted

He calls the 286 program an “ because they do ixit axpaet 
industry, saying "It is a rather their cars to be retamed. lliey  
weU-estaUlshed industry. In- expect the cars to be treated os 
eluding buUders, sponsors, ‘donations' to Uie Chinsse 
banks, consultants and manage- transport system—but they
ment.”  dare not disobey tbe onler." .

Hew effecUve is the publicity
favor of Mid minor Molau RcMcrve Insurance Oolnpanr a  the Probata Court locaUd.aTlSruiilcI^^

Japtmese Plant 
Cedar, Cypress, Pine

TOKYO—For reforesting, the 
JapaneM cedqr Is the most pop
ular species ta Japan. It grows 
ta almost all parte of tbe coun
try but Hokkaido. Next In p<qv 
ularity are the Japanese cy- 
preM and the red pine.

LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT

Center .. 
January 13, It is furthi

St., Manchester.
'*  u n o t lQ a .n

 ̂ . ________tr ORDERED „
before the OompUance Data fixed 

‘  IDER_________ _________ ^  ̂ BBWft-
Ss{e‘ ‘d u u^  circulation In this Fro-

that, on or
iu /T- ------ --------1  -3Me fixedby the Court, a copy of this ORDER 

be published one time In a news-

before the OompUanoe
Ihe Court, a cop;- * “  
sent by ca r ’"  '

s s B & W a a
BIARROWS AND WAI4LAOE CO. 

Manchester Parlude, IConch. 
64941806

ANDOVER LAKE Tear
’round five-room ettye. Fire
place, drilled well, $21,000. 742- 
8967.

W o E l« d -lt M lls la fE 7 7

SBLUNO your property? We 
need Usttags, call John H. Lsq>- 
pen Ino„ Realtors, 649-6261.

IF YOU are thinking at MlUng 
your home, why not give us a 
oallT We offer k complete real 
Mtate Mrvloe Including par
ticipation In the Multiple List- 
Ing Servioaa of Maaohostor and 
Vernon. Jarvis Realty Co., 
Raaltore, 649-1121.

SELUNG your home or acro- 
ofoT For prompt friendly M r- 
Woe, oaU Louie Dlmook Real
ty, 640-9988.

ALL' CASH for your property 
wlthlî  24 houre. Avoid rod 
tape, Instant Mrvlos. HajrM 
Agsnoy, 6464)181.

Read Herald Ads

It Is furtlMr ORDERED that, on or 
are the OompUanoe p e t e ^ (  ~ ' 
Court, a copy of this OF—

--,,t  by cerUfted raolirpoel
paid, to each of the parsoni _______
to rach notices, oa folkwa: John R. 
Ooodrow, 47 OlooU Drive, Manchae- 
tor. Conn. Mary C . Fltisarald, Atty.,

j#d to 
ORDER be

NOTICE
TOWN OP MANCHBSTBR, 

CONNECTICUT
POSITION VACANCY  

CONTROLLER 
$12,686.40 -  $16,897.20 
Chief financial officer admin

istering the financial control 
and management program of 
the Town government. Reipon- 
■ible for general fund and ape- 
clal fund accounting, budget ad
ministration and financial re
porting to the Board of Direc
tors and to the General Mana
ger.

Requires considerable experi
ence ta the field at public fi
nance administration; gradua
tion from a four-year ooUege or 
university with a major In pub
lic or bustasH finance admtala- 
traUon; preferably with gradu
ate work In allied fields; OR IN 
LIEU THEREOF, any Mttefko- 
tory oombtaaUon of tratatag 
and expsrionoo.

Send resume to: General 
MUiager, Town of Mknohester, 
Municipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, CenneoU- 
out 06040. ~

Closing date for filing is Jan
uary 18, 1072.

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in tha Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or chock, to:
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 

13 Bisioll St., Manchettar, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines-

Name .....................................................

Address .................................................

City ...........................................Phone

Day to S ta r t ................ ........................

We Will Have The 
Finest Selection Of 

Meats And Poultry For 
Your New Year Feast

16 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this fonn in together with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
PAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

I— — — — —  UMMmS— — ..yrararara—

TOBIN'S FIRST PRIZE I1 UJM>.A. aWMCE

SMOKED HAMS |1 RIB ROAST
VJBJ)A. OHfHOE 11 LONG ISLAND

NEW PORT ROAST |1 DUCKLIN6S
FRESH AND SMCHIED 1

POLISH K IELR ASA |1 SWEDISH KORV
DOMESTIC AND DOMMITBD I1 FANCY

CANNED HAMS Roasting CHICKENS
2 TO 11 LBS. 11 6 TO 7 UIS.

COLD CUTS

' -i.t,

Is®

If  You Like The Best Giya Us A  Test
B1 MSmnj- ST. RIAN OF IC I PLANT

PLENTY OF PM I FARKINO SFACl
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
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Rec Oasses 
For Women 
Still Open

Tolland County Superior Court in 1971

Year of Many Changes
Monday night women's sUmnas- 
Ucs at Manchester High School, 
taught by Patricia Macie, swim
ming Monday emd Wednesday 
nights at the high school, and a 
Friday night co-ed swim at the 
EMst Side Rec. Liessons are also 

_  available at the East Side.
lAto registration for the open bowling, ping pong and 

women's program sponsored by tj.jyje pool are available Tties- 
the Manchester Recreation De- jays, Thursdays and Fridays at
partment will begin Monday, vvest Side Center from 10 .  ̂ .  -rh.w. o»»..on„ i , . .  kannounces Melvin Slebold, rec- ^  n<,on and 1:30-3:30 p.m. during the 12 months of There actually has been
reatlon director. programs are free to

All women who are resldenU ^omen who Join the recreation

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Change Itself dominated court pending before the changes._  ̂
1971. tremendous Increase In the

A new penal cede went Into caseload cf 'Tolland Ccunty Su

It may be too early to tell since Cases were nolled or dls- 
so many of the cases disposed missed for 18 defendants and 
of In the last few months were four persona were found Inno>

cent of all ohaiyes after Jury 
trials, of which there were 10.

Second Chance 
For Teen-Agers

The first of two 9-week ses
sions will begin Jan. 10 at the 
West Side Recreation Center.

Slebold said that response to 
the new classes has been eX'

of the classes.
O aft classes offered are 

knitting for beginners, crewel.

and no limit on the number of 
classes that may be taken. Another major change amounts 

to a second chance for the 10

Sienda To Face

of Mmichester may register for ^ p ™ a :L :r frr ‘ r ;n n u a W .7 o ;  -«ect Oct.^ and gave some old
c)a«MB by calling the recreation There are no other chanres offenses brand new names and ™  position of
office at n o  c 5 a r  St. of deflnlUons; changed penalties d'^^nder became full-

for some and eliminated a few,
such as homosexuality, result- During the pest year, approx- __ ______ _ „ „ „ „
ing In nolles for two such cases “ nwely 180 people have been jp 18-year-old accused. T h e  
recently which have been pend- ®*di compered to about youthful Offender Aot.vfas put

uie new classes nas oeen ex- „  . , ing In this court. “ * at least effect Oct. 1 at both the Clr-
cellent, but late reglatratlwi Is r U g l t l V C  L i l i a r g e  ^ change <n jurlsdicUon on ™ piw ent^  on d r u g  cult and Superior Court leveU.
planned because holiday sched- Man^ester police served a Sept. 1 meant tL t all crimes «  P«>'dde» *or a private hear-
ules may have prevented sonie ^ Manchester real- having a maximum penalty of Ing, and the alleged crime
women from becoming awa e charging him with being a five years would henceforth be automatlcaUy becomes that of

fugitive from- justice, tn Federal disposed of In the Circuit related to alcoholism and ^  being a youpiful offender. These 
Distrclt court in Hartford yes- (Courts rather than Suxierlor -if nthtm i teen-agers may be found guilty
terday, after a federal flight Court. Previously, the lower ppppp various nsvchlatric bmocent, but files remain 
charge was nolled at a hearing, courts could decide to take pr^ pn is  The need fw  irffMtlve ®nd the guilty teen-ager

work quilting. These will be «ohn  flenda Jr.. 39 of 419 N. these cases provld^^  ̂ rehabilitation centers of every acquire any recort
taught by Bea Sheftel, recrea- - arrested earlier penalty Imposed would not ex- ^  ^  nowhere ‘^ «  “ >®
Uon*^leader for women. this menth at bis hoiM. by FBI ceed one year. Now they must .tressed as effectively as It is o**enao- He Is. however, given

Specialised classes «open to a-ents, two months after h^ al- In court, where a judge often this chance just once,
all women Include a writer's ®*®»P« Louisiana cweload is h ea^  and a fine of ^  . . y  loud that he wishes So far there have been 40 re-
workshop, and a bi-monthly State Prison, where he was I he had a choice other than prisr ferrals or requests for youth-
book discussion group. A cos- servlr.j Ume for armed rob- ®ff;" on tor many cases. ful offender status, from both
metology class, "A Lovelier beiy. .. . hunrinrv th® thiivi ®̂ '̂ ® *trug dependant persons Superior Court and the 12th Clr-
You," wUl be taught by Mart- Capt. Joseph Sartor s^d It Is ^  put In the custody of the cult Courts In Manchester,
lyn Rothman. OKaren Parchlak, rouUne for a ft^Uvo to bo turn- wlta over commissioner of mental health RockvlUe and Stafford Springs,
a graduate of Emmanuel Col- ed over to the jurlsdicUon of the ta r treatment, and others were Of these, 24 have been disposed
lege, Boston. U organising a authoriUes to the place where cult i^urt of n  ̂ continue voluntary of, with IB youths put on pro-
sllmnasUcs group. he is apprehended. Sienda was admlnlstraUon treatment on their own proba- baUon, one case noUed and

A free pre-school program presented yesterday In Bast “  jusuce.
for children aged two and old- Hartford Court, i^ ere  bond ....... ..
er will be held on Tuesdays, was set at |20,(HX>, and his case Tremendous Increase
Thursdays sind Fridays from was continued unUl tomorrow In t  r  1 J
10 a.m. to noon and 1:30-2:30 Mar.chester. LiOSeloaa
p.m. while mothers use the rec- According to Sartor, extradi- .........  _ _____ _  _
reaUon fadliUes. Uon proceedings to return Slen- Losing these cases to the low- sentences. One lad was sent to menta 'These are the" c a s ^

Other classes available are da to Louisiana have begun. er courts so far hasn't reflected jail tor 48 hours on a ptoboUon sales. usuaUy to undercover
^̂ any slowdng down In the case- viblaUon, to serve as a brief agenta and sometimes Involv

ing small amounts.
One young man was found 

guilty |by a jury of selling 33 
worth of marijuana to a wait
ress in a local bar and because 
that was the only count againet 
him, and has a minimum of five 
years In prison, the judge had

I  The second curriculum session mentation of the program. no diolce but to Impose It, but 
I  for the Board of Educatim and At 8:80, several members of then suspended It.
^the public will be held Monday the placement planning team Seventeen arrests at the Unl- 
^at 7:80 p.m. In the Waddell will explain thplr roles in the verslty of Connecticut Involved 
P School cafeteria. program. Gtaorge Bradlau, assls- what were generally referred
M The meetings will hp held on tant superintehdent of schools to as minor sales to undercover 
I  the first Monday each month for curriculum, will moderate a agents To most of these cases 
I  through Jime to provide school p ^ l .  the sales count was nolled and
| syriem staff with opportunities The group jvlll consist of Mrs. the accused, presented for pos-

received a jail term
io n  P « « r ^ .  -efrto" S c ^ l  social worker; Mrs. Vera 90 days, six months or cne year.
|Etec. 0 dealt with vocaUonal Osborne, head speech therapist; a ll^ r c ^ d e d  depending cm the 
I  education and drug programs. Joseph Fallacaro, psychological num terrf saiefi 
i  Mtuiday night will be devoted examlnpr; Mrs. Dorothy Cole- 
^ to  a discussion of some aspects man, head nurse; Miss Anne 
^ o f  tlve learning disabllitiea pro- Beechler, hig^ school guidance 

gram. During the first hour, department chairman; Allan 
Mrs. Barbara Desrosiera, learn- Cone, Bennet Junior High School 
ing disabilities (xmsultant, will principal and Edward Tlmbrell, 
cover the beginning and Imple- Keeney St. School principal.

Long-Run Shows 
Are Closing

NEW YORK (AP) — Three 
b 1 g  Broadway musicals— 
''Promises, Promises," "Com
pany" and "The Rothschilds"— 
will close this weekend after 
long runs.

"Promises, Promises" will 
have played 1,381 perform
ances, "Company" will mark 
700 and "The Rothschilds" 605.

PUB. OH. 
17.*

$4 Hour BaroM
m a n c h i s t m  

OIL HIAT, INC.

treatment on their own probe- batlon, 
tion. others fined.

Out of the 100 sentences, 72 All of the drug cases don't 
were suspended, usually with necessarily point to the need of 
probation tor two years; 86 were treatment, but rather emidiaslze 
prison sentences and others re- a culture which Is often referred 
formatory or shorter term jail to in defense attorneys' argu-

of superior court, although education.

Curriculum Session Set 
For School Board Monday

Show Chairman
Mrs. Edward Connors of 107 

E. Center St, has be«en named 
general chairman for the 10th 
annual B'rench Fashion Show to 
be held Jan. 24 at 1:00 and 7 :1B 
p.m. In Centlnel Hill Hall, Hart
ford.

All proceeds from the event 
will go to the Heart Association 
of Greater Hartford to support 
its research, educational and 
community service programs.

"From Sun Up to Sun Set" Is 
the theme of the fashion show, 
which will feature four high- 
fashion models from Paris, 
wearing the latest couturier de
signs of Qivenchy, Fouquet, 
Pucci and others. Refreshm;ent8 
will be served after each show
ing.

Tickets may be purchased at 
the Heart Association's office, 
310 Collins St., Hartford, or at 
all O. Fox stores. . ,

Mrs. (tonnors, an administra
tive assistant at the main office 
of the Hartford National Bank, 
will be responsible for appoint
ing ticket chairmen In each of 
the 29 communities served by 
the Heart Association and will 
coordinate their activities.

Bible Pages on *Stam;P’
itlr

O F  M A N C H E S T E R  - 6 4 3 - 5 1 7 1

O O P S ! !
In our ad of December 27th in our 

grouping of Occasional Furniture, the 
word SALE appeared in error. The cor
rect and intended word should have 
been SAVE.

Bible In English — more than 
1,200 pages — has been record
ed on a flfm slide the size cf a 
postage stamp. Any page can 
be instanUy retrieved and 
printed.

Don't gamble on the rest, insist on the
b e s t

CIRCLE M BRAND

M UCKE’S
MEATS

E, El Muck* & Sens • Hertford, Conn.

■ri/

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
Friday, December 31, 1371

In Observance of New Year's 
Day, okmiiary 1,1972

liw rqency TdepheiM Numbers:
Highway ......... . . . . . . . . . . . 6 4 9 - 5 0 7 0
Refuse ......................    649-1886
Sanbary Sewer and W ater................ 649-9697

Dartcin Case 
Major News

On Cape Cod
Nature Trail for Blind

ANNUAL CLEARANCE

The major news was again 
the Darwin case. A state Su
preme Court decision roled that 
a motion to suppress was denied 
in error before Darwin's secend 
trial, and it ordered a third.

Darwin had been convicted 
twice of the 1063 slaying of 17-

By JAMES F. DONOHUE cuts tor a quarter mUe through “  h f f i  c o ^ ^ “ g r ^
EASTHAM, Mass. (AP) -  thick woods at the edge of a ^ ^ ’ a o r ^ U i r u  8 S u K ^  

John Florena, blind for 23 ^  n ^  on the east coast of o S ^ ’ b L ^ o f  m  Ulegal
^  . . . .  .. confession, and the Connecticut

State Supreme COurt on the"I like what I see," he said slg^it" came from his memory basis that failure to grant a 
as he felt his way with careful of when he had sight and from moUon to suppress was In error, 
feet and tapping white cane the 19 wayside signs, written In fljjice (Darwin's release on 
along a nature trail at the Cape BralUe, that describe In detail gso.ooo Ixmd tn August, the state 
Cod NaUonal Searfxore. the i^ants, and animals along announced It plans to go ahead

"It's very vivid," he said. "I the way and direct the blind to ^ jh  a third trial, this time 
see the reddish brown bark of tou<di and smell the plant life. nrosecuted bv the' new njudet. 
the red cedar, the gray berries The signs speak of reds and ^ T ^ t e ' s  a tto m ^ r  S t  
of the juniper, the green of the blacks and greens when de- Schwebel. Ikmald B. Caldwell, 
pitch pine and the white flow- scribing the scene, and one sug- the state's attorney, disqualified 
ere of the buttonbush. . gests that the blind person himself because he was fore-

"It's juM as If I could see "turn to enjoy the view . . .  of man of the grand jury which 
again," he said. covered with red cedar, brought the original Indlct-

Florena. 62. of Harwich, was cal'. P*"® and bayberry that ment, 
walking the Buttonbush Pond p n “ y slope downward to a represented as al-
Trail for the blind, a path that  ̂  ̂ ways by special public defend-

-----------------------------------------------b f ®  /  er Johii F Shea Jr. requested
leaf in hU hand and smelled his was refused bv Judae
finger Upe. “ Very pungent," he „  j  j ,  ^  perm^selon to

Rraiii * ^  right across the argue a  motion to dismiss on 
MT tjjg merits that the original

 ̂ I read these s l ^  ^  I ac- bench warrant by which Dar- 
tually can see what they tell win was arrested was Invalid.
t^®w ®f®i ' A moUon asking for knoWl-lucky. I had sight untU I was edge of the exigence of any 
89 and my m e m ^  Is good." e^al statements allegedly made 

Ulorena, retired welfare dl- by Darwin was g ^ t e d  and 
rectw In Belmont, was blinded guaranteed no more surprises 
by glaucoma In 19«, He contln- guch as Sheriff Paul B. Swee- 
ued w elfue director until ney's testimony at the second 
his retirement tn 1964.

The trail for the blind Is the 
brainchild of Mrs. Doris Doane,
supervisory park technician at Considering
the ^ashore She worked with Motion
the Massachusetts Association 
for the Blind and with the Per- ' .  ,
kins School for the Blind In ^  motion to suppress this
planning and laying out the ™>w Is being cwjsld-
trall , , ered by Judge Naruk, with a

A rope guides the blind A decision expected soon. I f  grant-

American Girl Campus League Rangers Crestown

HOUDAY 8GHEDUI,E 
Thursday 8 a.m. ttU 0 p.m. 

Open
Friday till 0 p.m.

Not Open Friday Evening 
or New Year’s Day.

Grote's Tiny 
COCKTAIL FRANKS 

pkg. 45e
Tiny Smoked 

Oscar Mayer's 
COCKTAIL SAUSAGE 

pkg. 59c
HERRING 

In Wine Sauce 
TURKEYS, 
CAPONS 

CORNISH HENS 
SHRIMP COCKTAIL 

SAUCE
HORSERADISH 

Pepperidge Farm 
PARTY RYE BREAD 

FRESH CHIX BREASTS 
4-lb. ROASTING 

CHICKENS

SEALTEST 
EG G  NOG

79® qt.
THE FINEST OAUF.

KORY for New Years
Our Korv maker will put through one more large grinding 
of Swedish Korv and have It ready for Uie New Year’s 
holiday. We wlU have plenty Thursday, but It will be weU 
to ordTer Korv in advance. If you are not coming here nntU 
Friday.

the finest HOLIDAY HAMS
Morrell's BZ cut ham is fully coked, almost boneless with 
no Hock or Shank. DuBuque Ftour de Us Is also fully 
cooked aqd boneless. Buy a whole or a half ham.

From Relgel we will have 
SHORT SHANKED PICNICS e o #  

(SHOULDERS) lb. v T * ’
SEMI BONLEM ROUND <| Sk/n 

HALF HAMS lb. 1*117
A NEW PITITE 21/} to 8 LB. h R A  

BONLESS HAM Ib. I* * I7
BUFFET 3 (li to 8 LB. DUBUqUE HAMS 

ARE hHOHTY NICE, TOO.

New Year's JUMBO SHRIMP
these 26 to 80 to the lb. Jumbo Shrimp are just what you 
want for New Year's Shrimp Cocktails. In 8 lb. Bags (or 
you can buy IbR.) ............................................. lb. 8Jt8

PINEHUR8T TENDER LEAN

CUBE STEAKS Ib. 1.39
SEALTEST MILK 
Gal. plastic |ug 

contents
95®

TOMATOES
BOX OF 4

SAVE TO $0.00 —  Shoes Reg. $12.00-$16.00

Theie styles are our best sellers . . . Every Material, Every Color, 
pvery Size~but not all styles in all sizes . . . Hurry in early for best 
selection and SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

\  i
945 MAIN STREET DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

plasUc buoy tellî  them when ***’ “  J T  “  !̂̂ *® 
they have come to one of the T f®  ^  “y***®"®®
Braille signs. A shrrt. lenrth cf "H*?® V*®
garden hose taped over the “ V*. *“
rope warns of hazards, such as ^®

. .steps or a wooden bridge ***® ®‘ ''“  ®‘ ‘*® ^  Superior
''I got the idea for the trail ‘>® co***"®®*! with

one day when It occurred to me *!l® of Common Pleas,
that all the trails here were for ‘ »«e®e were few trials but a def- 
the hearty, the young and the ‘" “ ® ‘ ''®"‘* "® *®̂  “ ’ « “ ''®
ruvged," Mrs. Doahe said '®*>lch were held. Juries 
"There was nothing for the old In a verdict fer the de-
and the lame and the hand!- every cne. The
capped." claims, ranging from $100,000

"The' Buttonbush Trail is In- Involved motor
tended fer the blind, but we mishaps,
have feund that many sighted Changes In personnel result- 
people use It. too-the old esne- ®̂  “  "®'^ *‘®‘ ®'® e“ o™®y-
clally, and the very young and Caldwell who was
the people who juet cannot

ICEBERG 
LEHUCE

3 r
2 for 7SU

MUSHROOMS ~  CUKES —  BROCCOLI —  
PEPPERS —  SPINACH —  SQUASH

RED RIPE

illiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiliilliili l i l i i l i i l i ill
holiday TENDER STEAI(S

LEAN ROUND 
GROUND lb> 1.13 

U.S. CHOICE 
CHUCK lb. 96c -

8 in 1 BLEND for 
SWEDISH MEATBALLS 
or MEAT LOAF lb. 96o 

CENTRR CHUCK 
STEAK lb. 88c

U.S. CHOICE STEER TENDERLOINS 
Whole 8 to 7 lb. Packer Cut lb. SA6 

WE WILL HAVE, PLENTY OF PROPBKLY AOED * ' 
TENDER SIRLOIN, PORTERHOUSE and CLUB STEAKS

STATE BUTTER i 
lb. <

LAND (VLAKES i 
BUTTER Ib. '

FULL QUARTS OFcon
OINOEB ALE 

OR CLUB SODA 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

3 QTS. 89̂
COKE’S SANTIBA 

OmOER ALE, 
ISLAND MIXER, or 

COCA COLA

QTS. 9 9 «

SPECIAL
SELECTED

IDAHO
BAKING

POTATOIS
5 LBS. 59̂

pegotlate hills and dales.' Atty Robert J. Pigeon resigned 
In July. Atty. Abbct Schwebel 
was named assistant state’s at-

Chile To Diversify ‘“® *’®*^

Its Fruit-Growing Atty. Lawrence Klaczak be- 
SANTlAOO-rTlie World Bonk came .the ccunty court's first 

Is planning to lend Oiila about full-time public defender In Au 
IB hiilllon so It can'dlvenUy and gust. Atty. Leo B. Flaherty had 
expand Its fruit-growing. T&Ue held the post part-time until his 
grapes, plums and apricots will reiignatlcn In March, 
be Included, with much of the In- Superior Court Judge Joseph 
creased pr^uctlm  Intended tor F. Dannehy will preside during 
export to the United States and the winter session beginning on 
Western Europe. Tuesday.

Duncan Hines 
ANGEL CAKE MIX 
SPECIAL pkg.
CRISCO S lbs . 8 9 «  

Heilman’s Mayonnaise 
qt. 6 8 «

JUMBO SARAH WRAP SU
soon PLAOE MATS lie m , 3 hr $1

■ W Y  J3COIT FACIAL QUALITY 
BATHROOM TISSUE
6 BOLLS flO al 

8 • 3 PACKS O p P

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
302 MAIN • CopiiM’ of Main ond TumpIlM

raUBSOAY TILL NINE P.M.
**** * P.M. — CLOSED NEW YEAR’S DAY

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 OClock
Average Dally Net Press Run
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The Weather
aoudy, windy with perioda of 

rain tonight; low 86 to 40. Part
ly cloudy, continued windy; 
high 40 to 46. Saturday . . . 
fair with high in 40s.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Antiwar Group 
Ushered From 
Walsh’s Offi ce

J police early this afternoon 
office of state Adj. Gen. E. Donald Walsh of 

vrterans who occupied the room in pro- ■ S . ° . Wfce. in North Vietnam.

I. . .  ■ » » .  N o«»
IWAW,
as the 10 plainclothes police- “ u *^^^‘**® veterans were
men ushered them Into a bus. ®*'®*Xed'with trespass.

The veterans walked cut of ^®
the building with their hands
behind their heads ^ ®  ®ee*ipetlon took place al-

The veterans, who entered '"®®l “ * ^ ® ® ‘l “  workers In 
Walsh's office about 11:16 a.m offices didn’t realize
had vowed to stay until Presi- happening. Hie men,
dent Nixon sets a date for with- f*f»f® ‘* *" Army fatigues,
drawal of American troops ‘ "t? ‘ *’ ® “ " ‘ oe at 11:16
from Vietnam. ® »  W AW  flag

Capt. Walter Stecko. who led .
the state police team, calmly 
spoke to the group for a b o Jt
cne-half hour ^ e y  re entitled to their opln-

“As a friend and policeman that
I’m asking ycu to leave ”  he picked my office for the 
said. "1 .“ ^  to pLce 'you^ ”
self In a position where you can ™  u "™"®
be arrested?" seven h o u r s  after the U.S.

One of the veterans respond- (See Page Eight)

Biscayne Summit 
Follows the Script

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) presence in Brussela'^as former 
— The summit _ meeting be- secrotary of the Treasury, cur- 

tween President Nixon and ®®"̂  CaWpetN member, and the
West German <3hanceUor Willy f''®»‘f®at’s personal envoy rop-

^ resents an unprecedented level 
Brandt has ended juet about as of standing U.S. representation 
It <^ned—In a flurry of ex- In Europe emphasizing the pri- 
prasslons of good will, pledges orlty which the administration 
of cooperation and a stated de- attaches to materially strength- 
termination to remain close In- enlng U.S.-European economic, 
ternational friends. political and military rela-

\Mth (me exception the pro- tions.”  
dictions given newsmen by Kennedy, 06, will continue as 
presidential aides’ that the talks an ’ ambassador at large, the 
Tuesday and Wednes<tay would generally undefined post he has 
not produce any dramatic de- held since he resigned his 
velopments came true. Treasury position just over a

The excepU(m was Nixon’s year ago. 
announcement as the session In many respects what the 
ended Wednesday that former President had to say about the 
Secretary of the Heasury Pa- Kennedy appointment sym- 
vld M. Kennedy had been noml- boUzed all aspects of the 
nated the new U.S. ambassador Brandt conference, 
to the North Atlantic Treaty The main stress, as explained 
Organisation. by officials of both govern-

Wlth the German at his side ments, was on the importance 
on the lawn of the Florida of maintaining the U.S. support 
White House grounds, Nixon of the European alliance. In- 
told reporters: eluding continuation of the 300,-

“ Ambassador Kennedy’s 000-man American mllltaiy
force on the continent.

- ®

Air Barrage Ended 
Over North Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) — The heavi

est air attack on North Viet
nam In more than three years 
ended today after more than 1,- 
000 combat strikes In five days, 
the U.S. Command announced.

Three U.S. planes were lost, 
five fliers listed as missing and 
one was rescued, the command 
said North Vietnam claimed 14 
U.S. planes were shot down and 
a number of pilots killed or 
captured.

The U.S. Command said one 
Air Force F4 Phantem was tost 
Sunday and its two crewmen 
are listed as missing. It said

1

Almost Too Late
J  (Horaia photo by Coe)
It was like a late white Christmas this morning in Center Park as pair of va- 
cationing youngsters “ sledmobile" in the new snow, zooming by Nativity Scene.

Escape H a t c h D r a f t

Bulletin
By naming Kennedy the 

President was filling a hole In 
that commitment. Ihere had 
been no permanent U.S. am- 

-'W bassador to NATO since April
WASHINGTON (AP) — Dr. when Robert Ellsworth resign- 

Daniel EUsberg and a former ed.
Rand Oorp. coUeague were ac- a  part of the theme of al- 
cueed of conspiracy today Jn llance was the position taken 
the second Pentagon Papers tor by Nixon, Secretary of State 
dlctment to bo returned by a William P. Rogers and the oth- 
federal grand juiy to Las Ange- er American participants that 
les. Washington would not, under

By JERRY T. BAULCH
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

About 10,000 men with low tot- 
teiy numbers subject to the 
draft next year will escape 
being called If, as Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. Laird hint
ed, no callup Is issued to the 
first three months.

These are men with numbers 
126 or lower who Selective 
Service says tost deferments 
this year and thus are to the 
Extended Priority Group and 
may be drafted up to March 31. 
Most are students who lost de-

fermenlts by graduating or drop
ping out of school.

The ■ probability that there 
will be no draft calls in 
January, February or March 
also opened up the door for 
those still holding deferments 
but with low tottery numbers to 
drop them and possibly escape 
callupj

Ihey may do so provided ap
plications to their draft boards 
are postmarked before mid
night New Year’s Eve. Thus 
1971 would be counted, as their 
year of exposure to the draft

although they are to the extend
ed priority group and could be 
called up to A^iil 1.

But this Is sotoewhat of a cal
culated risk since Laird did not 
say definitely there would be no 
callups in the three months. He 
said "we quite possibly will not 
be Issuing any new draft calls" 
then.

Selective Service officials are 
a bit unhappy about this loop
hole. One official said “ the ex
tended priority was Intended to

(See Page Bight)

Pamdena > 
P r i m p i n g  
For Parade
PASADENA, Ctallf. (AP) — 

Hie city of Pasadena primped 
today for the 70th annual TVxir- 
nament of Roses, a tradition 
begun to 1902 with a game so 
lopsided that football was re
placed for years with chariot 
racing.

The event brings m'illlons ot 
spectators Into this Los Angeles 
suburb each year to see bril
liantly decorated floats and an 
East-West clash on the grid
iron.

But it has a history of thorns 
among the roses.

On Jan. 1, 1902, Michigan’s 
unbeaten, untied and unscored- 
upon team destroyed Stanford 
University 49-0 before a stand- 
tog-room-only crowd of about 
2,000. There were no bleachers 
to those days.

Oiariot racing was substi
tuted the next year and football 
wasn’t resumed until 1916.

Taxpayers have appealed to 
the city to sever its ties with 
the tournament because of the 
cost and fuss each year. But 
city fathers feel the tournament 
Is worth the trouble.

A tournament official says 
cities all over America are 
pleading for approval to enter a 
float to the parade, hopeful of 
national TV publicity.

Promoters of the New Years 
Day event use such publicity as 
an argument for enlarging the 
parade. But General Manager 
Max Oolwell says although "ev
erybody tries to get Into the 
act,”  his committee refuses to 
yield to pleas for more floats, 
feeling that it mlg^t lower the 
high standards of the parade.

The tournament cost the city 
of Pasadena about $86,(XM last 
year despite hundreds of thou
sands of dollars to revenue.

Much of It went into policing 
the massive crowds, clean-up of 
the streets when It’s over and 
the months and months of. prep
aration.

two Navy planes from carriers 
to the Ty>nkln gulf, an F4 and 
an. A6, ■ went dewn today, and 
only one crewman of the A6 
was rescued.

‘An earlier announcement to
day said only one plane was 
downed during the five days of 
raids. A spokesman said an
nouncement of the other two 
losses was delayed until the 
search for their crews was 
completed.

The U.S. armada of some 360 
planes and other alcraft at
tacked MIG Air Bases,’ surface- 
to-air missile sites, antiaircraft 
artillery batteries, air defense 
radar sites and fuel and sui^ly 
depots between the demili
tarized zone and the 20th paral
lel of latitude. The north
ernmost attacks were about 80 
miles south o i Hanoi.

Ilundreds of other missions 
were flown by support aircraft 
including fighters escorting the 
bombers to protect them 
against MIG interceptors, elec
tronic planes to jam the enemy 
radar, command and control 
aircraft, teconnalssance planes 
and rescue helicopters.

It was the biggest attack on- 
North Vietnam and the deepest 
penetratloi^ since . the bombing 
halt on Nov. 1, 1968.

"The strikes were terminated 
at 3:86 p.m. today,”  the U A  
Command said to a statement. 
“ A damage assessment review 
Is to progress. When informa
tion becomes available, addi
tional details will be provided. 
We have nothing further to add 
at this time.”  The sharp es
calation to the air war began 
Sunday, one week • after five 
U.S. planes were shot down, 
during eperations along the

berder between North Vietnam 
and Laos.

Official pilots’ reports reach
ing Saigon said poor weather— 
mostly low clouds—prevented 
an accurate assessment of the 
damage done by the raids.

"It may be some time before 
we get clear weather so that 
reconnaissance planes can pho
tograph the damage," said one 
U.S. diplomatic source. But 
much of the bombing was done 
by "all weather”  planes using 
radar and computers to guide 
them to their targets. Informed 
sources said the strikes would 
have been even more Intense 
had the weather been clear.

Veteran pilots said they en
countered some of the heaviest 
missile fire from North Viet
nam’s Soviet SAM2b they had 
run into since the United States 
begtm sustained air war 
against the North to February 
1966, They reported sighting 
MIG jets several times but said 
none challenged them.

"Hie MIGs steer clear of us 
when we’re there to force,” 
said Lt. Ool. John O’Gorman of 
St. Louis, Mo.

The U.S. Command said al
though the raids extended to 
the 20th parallel, or about 200 
miles northwest o t the DMZ, 
the major portions were south of 
the 18th parallel.

The 20th parallel was the 
northern limit President John
son put on U.S. air attacks dur
ing the êight months of limited 
bombing that preceded his 
bomUng halt to November 
1968.

"These limited duration air 
strikes were conducted for the

(See Page Eight)

Single Victim 
On Vietnam Toll
SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 

Command, announced today 
that one American was report
ed killed in action in Vietnam 
last week, the lowest weekly 
toll to net^ly seven years.

A spokesman, Maj. Chester 
Hanson, said it was the Icwest 
toll since the week ending 
March 1,, 1966, when no Ameri
cana were reported killed to ac
tion. This was just before the 
big U.S. troop buildup started.

The weekly casualty summa
ry today was the 12th in succes
sion to report less than 10 
American combat dead. Last 
week the total was seven.

The U.S. Command also an
nounced that five Americans 
died last week of nonhostile 
causes and 29 were wounded to 
acti<m. There were 16 nonhos
tile deaths the week before.

South Vietnamese headquar

ters listed 287 government 
troops killed, 633 wounded and 
14 missing last week, compared 
to 403 killed and 7^  wounded 
the previous week.

U.S. communiques also re
ported 1,036 enemy were killed 
last week, a slight increase 
over the previous week's revised 
claim cf 1,026 enemy killed. As 
usual, these totals include both 
body counts on the ground and 
unr^aUle estimates from ar- 
ial observation.

The allied commands now 
have reported these total casu
alties for the war:

American—45,627 killed to ac
tion, 302,396 wounded, 10,028 
dead from nonhostile causes.

S o u t h  Vietnamese—137,660 
k i l l e d  to action, 297,898 
wounded.

North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong—788,692 killed.

But W e Alread^^Knew That

Candidates Parade to the Mike
By WALTER R. MEARS

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskie of Maine 
has announced his candidacy 
for the White House, confiding 
in some 600,000 potential finan
cial supporters.

He’ll tell everybody else on 
Jan'. 4, to a 10-minute television 
appearance.

Of course anyone Interested 
already knows Muskie is run
ning.

But nc matter that his an
nouncement In advance of his 
formal announcement declared 
a candidacy that had been ob
vious for a year.

For announcements by men 
seeking the White House sel
dom are staged for purpoMs ot 
Information; they are Instead 
exercises to political theater.

Given the financial and or
ganizational demands of mod
em campaigning, the question 
answered when a serious 'obp- 
tender makes his formal an
nouncement of candidacy is no 
longer whether he will run. It Is 
when he will say that he Is run
ning.

Former Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy of Minnesota, who 
slid Into the current Democrat
ic campaign with what he 
called "a  sort of announce
ment,”  described the exercise 
ot declaring candidacy this 
way;

"A  formal announoament le

when you do It to the -Senate 
caucus Room with your family 
at your side."

The. Caucus Room is a 
marble-columned hearing room 
with plenty cf space so that 
supporters can flock to to ap
plaud when the announcing 
candidate does what everybody 
knew he was going to do.

It Is where McCarthy, on 
Nov. 30, 1968, announced he

Political
Leapfrog

msmssmsstsssssrnsm
would challenge former Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson. It Is 
where the late Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy declared his candida
cy.

In the Caucus Room last Nov. 
19, Sen. Henry M. Jackson of' 
Washington, his family at his 
side, announced he Is a candi
date for the 1972 nomination.

Sen. Fred R. Harris of Okla
homa used that hall to an
nounce his candidacy, but 
chose a .maU.r, out-of-the-way 
hearing room to announce six 
weeks later that he was quit
ting the race for lack of money.

There are variations, but the 
common thread to such an
nouncements Is the absolute 
lack of suspense about what 
will happen.

Sen. George McGovern, first 
entry to ithe 1972 Democratic 
rdee, announced his candidacy 
last Jon. 18 in Sioux Falls, 
S.D., on a statewide television 
broadcast. He flew back to 
Washington the next day to re
announce at Ithe Capitol.

He sought a head-start with 
the early announcement, par
ticularly on the problem of vot
er recognition.

But the 1971 campaign of the 
undeclared Muskie was os vig
orous os that of the announced 
McGovern.

Muakle, to a fund-raising let
ter dated Dec. 27, said "I am 
writing new to tell ycu that I 
will formally announce my can
didacy for president on Tues
day, Jan. 4, 1972."

He said campaign money Is 
his most urgent need. Muskie 
said television time for the for
mal announcement, /at 8 :2o'* 
p.m. EST' on OBS-TV, will cost 
$80,000 "and that's just a frac
tion of the sum we must ulti
mately spend,"

Muskle’s /television statement 
will be follbwed on Jan. 6 by an 
announiUment news bonfor- 
once, probably In the standard 
place, the Caucus Room.

That hall la not available to 
people who are not senators, so 
they have to Improvise. When 
Rep. John Ashbrook of Ohio an
nounced Wednesday his con
servative. challenge to Presi

dent Nixon to 1972 Republican 
primaries, he hired a hall, the 
Chandelier Room at the Shera- 
ton-Carleton Hotel. That kind of 
setting can be a tip-off If there 
Is any doubt . about what the 
prospective candidate will do.

It doesn't take a hotel recep
tion room to announce that a 
man Is not running.

Rep. Paul N. McCloskey Jr. 
ot California, a Nixon challeng
er from the left, announced hla 
candidacy not once but twice. 
In Los Angeles and then, four 
hours later, to Son Francisco, 
last July 9.

Now York Mayor John V. 
Lindsay went to Miami to de
clare Tuesday that he Is run
ning for the Democratic nomi
nation and will enter the Flori
da primary. Los Angeles Mayor 
Sam Yorty made his announce
ment at his own City Hall.

Then there Is the announce
ment that a candidate Is likely 
to announce that he Is running, 
demonstrated by Sen, Vance 
Hartke ot Indiana to a Tuesday 
appearance to Manchester, 
N.H.

Announcing candidacy It no( 
u pre-requlslte for abandoning 
0 a nd 1 d a c y . Sens. Harold 
Hughes ot Iowa and Birch Bayh 
of Indiana demonstrated that 
by campaigning unannounced 
for support for the nomination, 
theni withdrawing from the 
race!

Symington in Saigop^ f
Seh. Stuart Symington, left, chats with Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker atSalgOR 
Airport Thursday after arriving from Bangkok for Vietnam ■tour. (A P  photo)
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